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p a B F A e B
fhis study attempts to give a oompi»eheusive critical 
accouut of Hâmiél Bandeirâfs.poetry. As'the bibliography
shows^ a large number of assays and articles exist on the 
subject.# but there is no aiitgle work, in English or in 
Fortugtie'se, that covers all aspects, of Eandeirà^s contribution 
to modern Eraasilian poetry.
Most of the preliminary work for this thesis ■ was done 
during à yearns residence in Brazil, when t had the opportunity 
of studying the relevant literature and of mak.i.ng the 
acquaintance of Manuel Bandoira himself# îhe thesis.has been 
shaped with these experiences in mind* First, the literature 
turned out to be very unequal in quality, dividing itself 
almost at once into valid criticism on the one hand, and mere 
words of tribute or testimonials of friendship or admiration 
on the other. 1 have of course concentrated on the first 
type, and since it is virtually unobtainable in this, country,
I have deliberately quoted from it much more freely than would 
otherwise be necessary* ■ Second, while -my personal contact 
with the poet and our prolonged conver^ atioîas'on' hl&^- work have 
naturally been invaluable, X have tried not to abuse my 
privilege or allow its results to distort the evidence, and 
wherever possible, illustration has been preferred to 
unsupported personal impression or reminiscence*
Although by its nature this study will have only a 
limited circulation, X cannot forgo the opportunity of 
expressing my gratitude to the many people who have helped 
meî in Brazil, to Professera Aila koines for arranging a first 
meeting with Senhar Bandeira, and of course to the poet himself
for his imfailing Interest and advice, and his generosity 
in giving me access to his private papers5 in this country, 
to Professor W,d* Atkinson for his supervision and to Dr*, 
Beatrix Jost and Messrs* D,H* HoAllister and R., Valerio for 
much kindly given help and advice*
University of Glasgow 
24th April, 1962.
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m m ' w u m e m  "
■)#
p$aaia q u o  c m m i t m
.. ■ ■ Baa êpm^m ^  ^mtWB
aiuoli, m  pmiî4üdo
bp&Mt0iî% imh popmu^ hpjmno0 
e  p^ptm^to tmi &^^tûU&Qp
« Soveve-a oat«;»8B#âE)g ovoatfi)
b&'cmglit about radical t-iOarkii iB tho
last doeWés of the êqaWry* Slavery was finally
abolished' by the Bocn'oa 06 18?1 a W  tUo oi? tho
kG^uWio to 1889 brought tho Momarahy to am ômü#' ' Sk#^'tly 
after tho of t W  B w  Pedro
ptoagW toto h 6;toto 06 ceoaomlc orieio mul the w w  regime 
'faBoé itè first wrio^w The ooTOsllW f^moUfukonto^
u iuovaiîioBt which loci -w %;mJW epecnlotton e& t W  Stock- ' 
&kiehei^ go, oataaed the vaine 06 mmoy to drop %pidly, with 
:Wevltg,ihto #tociet0r &# every apijicre o# gmtion#! qwn-iooF
Ù ) lË^gagfgEEÆÆ M m M M É â M îtS B ^  ■* eampt& ' Sem e#pf/0i!re ■ ' 
m n i g o n a  Ittompif m i  aptti^tio mmhionts^. • a-tîok c m  ouM ob^
a^ ppaaa^ aB^ ar% # # $ 3%  (or%, (W.oÉMr '
^)pmiiim i ^&ûüpntûm^^ ^M uA ém f W  aaa^wd W #  #?/&' 0/
• 0 p tt- (kmüS'ùÿoû éêmM^- '(/aam l o W #  ' in Bmrdis- 
#^9 tGPB KïùêùPMüm^ &ùfim0 ‘ttm <MPPafVùB of paoùtion agaiimt ■ 
'(WW0# Zn- %?A#cfMm0P'^da
BomtbtiiW ÎB oMPrxôtoPtrs0à %  itB-iopo of tiê^ /tï pgpo 'ûni ù^gùqj; 
in Bpmtl %  ito îùm of aaae#&3^ -mui
lÏÏwBm) to00viGW pt^ pa"!aa mpbai pofîmmM^ mtPio&î 
ÊÜ0 ###mo q W  tuuïgùn^  whîiô p&^ it of BpmH 'OQùk-B to 
a#io# jWadom 0 f p e m z w a a #  .
and finance, )and words of sèvePo oensitre and angry critioism 
clearly pxpyessod'tho general disquiet and dissatisfaction 
of thev;people* In 18931 Aluisio Azavedo, a novelist of the 
school of Naturalism, openly denounced in ’’0 Album'* "esta 
cpoca clé ladrooiras oomeroiais e sobressaltos politicos"* Me 
warned all Brazilians that they should not close ‘their eyes to 
the misery which surrounded thorn and to the dangers which 
threatened the nation* f^ Onoe the mmtP^ to ban!iTupt% ho says 
t^he people ape êtpideâ into tm ohcfppîp aontmetod gmupsf those wfvo M m  
ioot empptMng mid those i?ho have gained epengthing^  Oorpuption ami 
injn&tiao siâ&ep sootetg in evepg eèùtop and miitd the soeial à'mos there is 
little interest mid even less scope for learning or pul tee
Literary creation consequently suffered* The 
much respected Capistrano de Abreu deplored the inertia 
created in literary circles by the current political and 
social disorders* He attached the self-satisfaction of 
the dilettantes, who, without any clearly defined ideal, 
contented themselves with foreign models imitated in the 
worst possible style* This inevitably led to decadence 
in prose and poetry and indeed nearly every form of
creative activity came to -A standstill* Empty words-
' ■,■■■ . : ( g j ■ ■ ■ ' ' '■ ' ■
replaced values* The "Semàna", the most important literary
e mbïiço hrasileiro divide se apemè em 
dads ordens^  a dos qm tea pordermi e a dos que tiido ganriarajn»
Aliiisio, Mevodo^^ f*0;Alhvm%
($) Bairi^t}dp (hrreia rightlg descrtbed'this as a literatiirp M e  la fin 
'■ dUG siècle
epoca att^. a, com efeito^, d u m  e p e m s a  para a vUlg. do espiritOi 
Qw3 p e m a  nos em term? 0 patrtotimb^^ a dbnegaçao herMèa-p'.aç
virtndeê âeiùmfi de ser îpna'reaXidndCi^ evaporàndo^ùé em 
.frgses acaB4*^ ,0,asp9Gto sob o qital tddas as ùoisas sao efiàm^pclas 
preBpntémnte porjxim, literatum doentia e ^fin du 
Gom triste essè rnaï'^estar que nos oprirne e asftioiâ^^é
(î^ppoimntà de Pàimndù Oorreiajé: àfé /Upou Amoroso hirm (iPistao 
dB.Maide)^ - f^Poosta Bràaii(Hra ÜQntejnporânead^ pag^ SOf piprarip 
M i t o r a  PauÏQ Bïuivn (î9él) Belo lloriBonte*
journal -of the" period, confirmed the real :.g#0aoaco of 
crisia. in Brazilian lettora at the tium of the
Once authenticity and discipline disappeared at 
the tara of the emrtwy from the vvorka. of the last of the 
Pa raa b ai aa po et a , ha lasio o _ and h ern^ oay , f cmad . the&ia oXvea 
replaced hy tiresome clichea imû .freakish ingomiity as 
the FaraasBiaia movement lapsed lato pasàa.ve ooaformlty. 
with the time^ioaoured oaaoas of the ■School* . ÙiitstaniVlng 
figure# or perBoaalitiosÿ oeaseci to e:sist* ■
1b opposition to Paroassiaaisiti, which at its 
: height..had produced Ôlavo Bilae, liaimtiado . Co,rrcia ahd 
Alberto do 0-iiveira, thoro emerged a now KOveracat, hearing 
the piçturasqîjib, label of miovimyojf and soon to be 
accepted a#' the aioré familiar %^imbo,timiÙ0  ^ The ParBasoian 
xmr'Xd of Olympic gods and Üt^aoeM^flimairlo ideals v?as swept 
■away# ideals -moved awèÿ from the purely objective, deserip# 
t'lve, aiad. soiilptural, and the rhetorioal tome of patriotic 
■fervour tmm mated *■ The hev/' 'mc-vcmioht 'ahowod itself less 
pre^kocoupiod with .metrics and formal coîiipositioà*. Xt 
e:-:plored more subjective clomiBioas of inspxratioiii and by 
exalting the nmnâ'imnaozitat%^ .- like Mallarmé^ it created 
a strange &mû difficult art, at cmco harxuetic, mystioal 
ami ai^lstoeratio, .iii which nmaio and the h^imnoay of soubcIb 
played an liiiportant part*
%u Brazil,- Bymboiism, as a mov'ememt, exerted a 
limited influenqo* - This might bo explained by the fact 
that the movemeat mover really achieved any organisâtiom,
end was impeded'by'strong public criticism and endless
(X) 'Â7n;îaï&s in PA SonmiaP ^  # Beptenikor, W 94.
polémic between ÿponps within the movement* Nevertheless#
im Mario Pcdoraoira#, the poet of Rio<’a suburban .life, unû 
in Ailol.imo de Magalhaes, a pro80#writei* of some distinction# 
the symbolist movement produced at least two procursors of 
the îiiovemoiàt later to triumph mider the basBièr of 
^^ mdornisduOé^  ^ The is^ trocluctiosi of free-'verse forms, for 
ifistando, was attrdbute€i by ■ the succeeding ' generation to 
the symbolists, aiad indeed it is truo that the m^odoptlistaa^  
continued to shov^  respect for the àyvàhol'XstB^  while readily 
turning their backs on the ParaaesiaBG* » • •
Brasil*#■poetic heritage thus underwent a process 
of, revaluation*- . Mario do AiKlracle and his followers 
limited the ^^ mastera of tm paap^ .^ ■ to Fraiisisca Julia,
Raimivade Correia# Alberto do Oliveira, Oiavo Bilac# and 
Viceate do Carvalho# Alphonsus do 'Guimas^ aeB, ira the 
opihioa of Oswald' de Andraclo^  was superior to 'all the other 
poets of the Brazilian Academy* But-'.as the development 
progressed, a CtevelopmoBt Xî/hich was to launch the all#», 
.important • do APto Modorm, it became ever luoro
clear that Paraassianism ami Syjrabolxsiii as litora'ry isifluonoes 
had spent th^ eir force* A raexv-phase had bcgxui# beartog its 
ovm esthetic ideals.# its m m  political and social doiuaiids*
A BOX'; society emorged, promising a series of "noxsf artlstie 
aelilevemesits turn that the docadomoe I'&ad hoetx surpassed*
The 20th çesiitury heralded amother series of radical 
political .changes'in Brasil* Ipdustrial mid toohaical 
davelopraenta came to the fore 5 mpoliiBcry was porfooted 
and electrical power introduced for #ore effective induei 
£tria:ii#.atiQSi* Tra%)sport expanded, cosmmxiiiqations wore
imps*oved, aed with the growth of coamieroial activities,
Brasil began to gain significance in ah international fielxU
Gertalgi slxlftB resulted im the aoiratry^s aocial stractiiro, 
■with the notable fériiiatiosà of upper ‘ middle cla's# ia the 
bigger éeatrçfâ* A fierce exwgy, a tenao# unnerving 
expoetauoy gtdpped the nation ■## tlioy watched the groxvlmg 
crri.ses of the First World War* Curronto of hiberalieiii, 
Fasciam# Gommimiam# now -saorgiag', aox*; conflictisïg# àwept 
tlm eountryg and North America aaaumed a mov; i*Hportamce in 
internatiopal affairs when .she succeeded in moving t.ho axis 
of poiitical and economic trends to her èwm advantage* .
Asuong other sigaifleant events abroad tlnat -aroused sporadic 
oplniom ami feelings in Brazil, / one can momivXmi the initial 
phase of the Mexican Revolution,- the death of the patriot 
Mart^ in 1895 which conti^itetod to luxston the ejuaneipation . 
of Cuba in IB98, the Declaration of Panamanian Indepemdoa&oe 
im 1903, America*0 Isitcrvesition in the cause of; fi'^ oedom for 
the last of the Spanish Aiiierlcan colonies, and the ' 
isâflltration of American capital in tatto-Amorieam countries* 
The first Fan*^American -Congress of I906 focused mow problems* 
MoaKudiile in the world of literature, the triu;mph of .Rubom 
l)aa%'Lo i^sBoimded throughout two continents*
Certain Imtermal events gave s’onew.od impetus .and 
vigour to Brazilian patriotic fervour* - The rebellimi of 
the f'jagunoos** $ led by Antonio Consclheiro arotuid 3,897, 
represented a moxiKvïiit of -drama, im which 'the at art ling 
' roaiities of the primitive, ' poverty-strioî-ien - backlaads and 
its inhabitants stirred up. public opinion* Thé goverp-memt 
found Itsolf forced to act.#, and serious InvestigatloBS into 
conditions in the interior x^ ere undertaken by the first 
onilgktenad group of soolal writers
fij ‘Mù o iits ^ ïiâ in g  emimXo o f  thesa ^paoqitistm do campù^ is  
"fe SeptooB^ '^ w rttto n  %  ISuelicle.Q cla Omiha in  WQBm
Projects 1/ere latmeheci on all sides in an effort to improve 
social conditions; public sanitation became modernized and 
a check was attempted on the frequent epidemics of yellow 
fever. A revaluation of the nation*s economic structure 
became essential. The Federal Capital was tidied up and 
new illuminations were installed in the main thoroughfares; 
railways were extended across the coastal areas and radio 
and telegraph communications spread further inland. In  the 
provinces numerous factories and mills sprang up rapidly, 
agricultural methods were brought up to date, and production 
was increased on coffee and Sugar plantations. By 1910, 
Brazil was ready to present her first National Exhibition, 
which represented an inventory, as it wore, of the oountry^s 
potential wealth. The immigration laws of 1907 encouraged 
over a million immigrants within the short span of eight 
years, and Brazil embarked upon an era of optimism and 
progress.
The Discovery of "Futurismo" - In 1912, Oswald do Andrade 
returned from a trip to Europe in possession of the 
"Manifesto futurista" of Marinetti. This "manifesto" 
jubilantly announced the compromise of literature with the 
age of technical progress and civilization. Marinetti 
declared war on all academies, musems, and relics of the 
past. *^ ParoÎB in  Xihertà*^ became the watchword of the new 
movement and this doctrine, in the opinion of Oswaldo da 
Andrade, met with the new desire in Brazil to actualize 
national letters* Brazil had advanced materially*
Uiir culture /however stiil lagged foehind# waiting to bo 
freed from the myths of correct cxpreSBion# from arduou# 
artificial composition and formal intricacy ^ (1)
But although ho eagerly advocated innovations and 
freedom, Oswald de, Andrade was careful to'point out that he 
had no desire that the roots of the uatiou^a literature 
should be destroyed, since these nourished both art and the 
artist in the creation of a literature that might be truly 
termed Brazilian*
A renascence of the plastic arts accompanied the 
new wave of liter^^ry trends, and- discussions began ppol ds 
vjm pintim maiormi^h ■ Oswald de Andrade extolled the work
of Almeida Juniorv as a model example of originality, 
harmonizing with the new ideals of freedom in expressiom, 
while conserving the national character*  ^ . Artists
turned with pride to. Brazil*a tropical and virgin landscape# 
seeing in.At the symbol of struggle and challenge and o£ 
final victory over human progress and civilization* From 
this came the exuberant fertility and emotive violence 
which characterised the ^productions of the now genoration 
? painters and sculptors in soaréh of a national art*
(ij artG di3 esôrùver^  gize aô?ni)2içava ttido^ ora o paclrm untvorsal 
afoMdoP âe msaoB wXeraa îitepâriùéu âpXim’^posê a toâos 00 
gomt^ Qü^  €10 omaÎQ com (%o Pomnoe^ ùcnl tmûo 00 imtênttcoo 
valoPQB do vùimnûB^  00m do emaio* #  que âin respeito à 
pùçBiaji aoreéentma^so à aferiàùr GQppçial dit matriaai B 00 mn..
poeèçi faàia üiemnâptms Q'mtùù^ , ooî/i caüura e tu.do, cm tmi hmi 
poeta^  pQdîa ûstûP dùsçansaâB^ 'i^ ' PeâPù BimtttS ^^ ÎMnimOé 0ü
vîK în de hctmo*^ é .#*J^ *
(b) AXriieMit junior^  ppùùupsop, oncûmînhadùr o modêlo 0'Ciuù podernioia
eq}peaentar do 'mis msèo^ m m  etcempto de culture aproveitaâa e 
artc cncetac^ a^  ^** Ùémûcl de AMmd^ - prol âe ima pinttzpa 
moioml^ in 0^ Ptppaim^  ^ no* im  -  âm i f
8**Futurl£5in0" rapidly oireulatod .the literary 
centres'after its importation in-19X2 by Oswald do Andrade#■ 
but, slavish imitation fortunately avoided# and young 
writers practised the new formula with no strict attention 
to its original rules*. Col 3- abo rat ion in propagating the '
fiîovcrùent' came from Europe through, Oorrosp.oudence and 
puî>lioations • ■ To quote but one example^ the Italian 
Professor Ernesto Bertarelli contributed to the Est ado do 
Bao Paulo" an article entitled " As Licoes do Paturismo ” on 
the 12th July, I9I4#' Interest was shown by sex'cral raqmbers 
of the Brazilian Academy of ■ tetters# although -that inatitut*- 
ion was constantly attaclîed by the "futuristl". Continued 
surprise and scandal# and a confusion of literary creeds^ 
clearly showed that some Buperior ideal was still lacking 
which might give unity to the movement, ' but # amid the 
cliBquiet ' .and doubt, a ray of hope p.ei»sisted*- . The appearance 
of the Luso^-Brazilian magazine 'K)ffeu**# marked another 
attempt to #aW' "futorismo" triumph* TiiC guiding' influences 
of this journal were many and varied - Camilo'- Peasanha# Paul 
Verlaine and Mallarmé#' V/alt Whitman# Marinetti and Picasso* 
But "Orfeu" soon lost contact with Brazil# and Portuguese 
"futurisme" developed along different linos from those to 
eme.rge in Brazil* ' .
"ModernlBmo ", and -'Painting -.#* The spark that finally fired 
Braziliaxi"futurisme struck with the dramatic appearanoo 
of Anita Moîlfatti, whoso first public exhibition of paintings 
in 1917 excited imiediate outrage mid scandal* The 
-daughter of an. Italian engineer with .Brazilian citizonsl'aip# 
Anita Màlfatti visited Europe miû studied at the Berlin 
I&mtitute of .Pine Art * .
There she diséàvorecl# as for the first tisue# the
fl)peteirtial uses of both colour bmû light. The worho
of Lewis Gorynth exerted a special'influencé over the young
artist# m iû she was soon to be fousid viorhissg feverishly in
Gorynth'o studio, under the siiaator*'s supervision* The
' Impressionists opened nei/ worlds to her# ami the canvasses
of plasaro# Moact# Sisley# Picasso# Honri Rousseau,.Oauguie#
Van Gogh# Gczann© and Eenolr .made a partioular3.y strong 
f 2 )impression*  ^  ^ h bccoskI trip took- Anita Malfattl to the 
Uàlted States,' where'her individual etyie ae- an artist 
developed quickly under the'gaidaucG of the original'Homer 
Boss# who taught at the "IndepeudoHce School of Art"#
Here Anita Malfatti maclè now diccoverio© concerning 'the 
relatio*whip hotx^OQU form aud- colour.-  ^ - Homer Boss put ' 
his pupils into direct contact with mature and life# by 
helping- them to grasp the mystery, the terror and the 
gramdeua^ Of huiium exietemco# He also advocated fcmiiliaa^ity 
with other branches of art and intimâto friendship l^otween 
musioiaas, poets# novelists, ballet-dancers, atagendasigmers# 
cW$^@ographers and painters*
(l) cam ooiGfja vor wrni g m n d o  oimoaicao do ptntUm rstodornm^
Épxtm qmÛroQ granêes* PImia em^ rêgo ée quiXOB da tinta o do 
tâdas as cor*a0.\ Ui:z \0gé fopmtmvol^ Bm c o r ^ Æ o ^  um 
apr&batamntô0 cada aoUîente do form pintado com tôdns as copgc.
0 artistà Æ o  JmviG) tomââo tempo para niiatump oopgs^ o 
para mim fût rmà P o v a M m o  û minfm p r i m i r d  dosçoïwpta^h 
Arvita iéïlfatti ^ *^291? % / iw ^(Bcvîo'ki A m m î  do Sàâëo do Maio) ^
m »  î 19$9 ^ A* Pâiûom
(p) ^ S q me I m b r o  das oomickio, .#a ûansaGoSg daa v i a g e m  dêsse temo^
Bo M  cûegria de êûscobpîr ^
(lâmi) .
(ô^) KDesoQbPt quo gimndo so tmn&poe i^ na forma o praoiao fmS^Xù 
igualîmnto oom a aêr^ ■ Frn a fo&ta da form o a foata da c8r».
Â n iM  Matfatti r&jh pago ù^
10
• Before ■ leaving the tlni-tecl States, Apita Maifatti came to 
Imovi Isadora -Duncan and her dancers, Maxime Gorki, Juan,
Gris âpçl Marcel Deschaiupa,. along with Bakst, DlaghllWff,
Romain Rolland,- S-elma Lagerlof and the exponents of 
Persian and Hindu poetry*
After a -auccee.sftitl sojoisrn in the linitod - States 
Malfattl returned to Sab Paulo to face bitter disappointment 
ahd frustration* Her revolutionary ideas in art were 
received with contmnpt and hostility* Indeed#Lourival
Gomop Machado soareciy exaggerated, when he designated 
Malfatti as the of Brazil^s plastic reno'oceace,
after,.she held the first Brazilian exl^ ibitiosi of .Modern 
Art*  ^ ,Fifty'^three of .the artist * s ' works were exhibited,
and all the.leading figures of .Paulista society attended the
inauguration* including innumerable writers* artiste, critics
^ (a )and journalists * ' The iimncdiatè reaction was one of surpriee#
and a tempest of abuse soon fol3.owed* Konteiro. Lofoato 
accused Anita Màlfatti of morbid abnorjual tendencies; he 
fomid her esthetic approadh crudely forced in the moamor of 
Picasso'and his foliowera, and therefore little bettor'
Ct) ■ ■ PirsM îiiinfms tolas,. todos mMran^mm foias^  iktntBscas,
a todos fimroMi _tPi€i.teù, mo erOM os mnttfdiOB dos ùoîogios^ »
Anita Ml fat ti (idm)4 ’ '
(2) esohiMtion ims nmimted at Wo4 -AO, B m  fjihepa BadaPo a?W.
inaxiQvraÂùé on IBth Momtlxer,: lêl?^
(3) As mt^atas afirmni qm c oaimsUjao ^présenta um aspeato 
original 0 bimPPo^ desde a disposicm dos qmclros aos mtivos 
tmioAoB er^ cada mi ^
Coppoio Paulistam^ de 14-âe deBemàPo de 1917m
11
thqm .o.a.ricçture#. The word of Lobato carried = •
tromondoufô powor, amd the yotmg Oswald do Andrade,
GiiiXherme d© Almeida .and pi -Cavalcanti# Who.-supported thé
.art .of. Malfatti, could do little -to infltiqnoe .public opinion
once a %v0llwk$noim critic ha€^  landed the damaging folow,*
The yoimg -Mario do Andrade^ howevqz\ visited .Malfatti->s
studio and offered his support.* Ivhere popular criticism 
/ o
att.acked, Mario do Andrade vms ready to defend, as in the 
ease of much^-discuooi^d paintings like, "i-aiivo"# "O' U6mo>m 
Amar.olo", and "A Mullier de Cahélos'VerclecRR  ^ Another 
heated diocussion arose when soino hostile critics suggested 
that the first artist.' to ''introduce Modern' Art ' in Brazil was 
Laser-Segail and.not.Anita Malfatti, .Fierce debates and 
private quarrels -ensued, and 'the quiet, inoffensive Malfattl 
was exposed.to unfair oonsure# ' -
imile these events were_ taking plaeo# 
the throat pf war In .Europe had- become clear#, and with the 
outbreak, of h-mr Im 1914-, a new wav© of 'patriotic fervour 
purged ; through Brazil * . • Brazilian sympathies united with 
tho .Fre.pch cause owing to tl^'e , 3.ong;»^ staBd’iBg cultural, ties 
between the. two countries# and dlploimatie relations wore ■
severecl ivith Germany in I9I7 when the Qommur mx^ ty .torpedoed'
• ® Bp*«s4.1iatt -merdkmat v^Boolf -Sido’ laoldemt .{wovoked
(i) Bineorooi futurism^ - cnMsmo,^ : tmpreseiordsmo v
qmnti^^ mo passam dp mitPpù iantoa rmoa da arte hariaatuml^ 
'Montaipo Lùhato - ppopoat'^ o ckt Wccpoatfao ^ hlfc^MÎ^
0^ Mtaêo de. BÙ'do depônÿjpù .do 1917»
(bJ, '^Sû Anita liaifàtti vâ uiis aaheloB branoos g mleo o üopcïe
Som imompreoMida polos que so eonseguGm m r  caheïos mgroc^ 
l o i t m \  bPimoQs on m o êespertepci im  pomi?jmnt'o vimm^
tmn eomoÿêù m>iQ ftmda mxjitêlù Qùg sùiiher olouar-^^Be a td ' a têaâe 
tfu ardsta^. Mai o val e dois a aentir^, qm a multldMQ-.a apïamlir^^m
Mârio de Andrade^, in  % iiàhha^^ do .
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widespread agitatioa and unrest^ as national feeling 
mounted in angry protest against (german militarism#
Xu this atmosphere of teuasion# Mas'^ io de Andrade 
voiced the air dour ahd patreiotic ideals of Brazilian youth 
iat his first volume of .verse "ila uea get a do sasigue mi ■ - 
oada pooma" (publisl'aed .im 3*917, mider the psemtomya of 
Mari© Sobral) * Those voe‘sss^  inspired by the horror a of', 
the was' and the sufferings of those involved, received 
little attomtion from the critics, except'that Nuto . ;
Samtama in the "€o&’reio Paulis ta" deplored the rhyming 
of the word "voou" with the verao, "E o vemto com o sou 
eou# * *" and similar novelties* But it was precisely 
these novelties, however exaggerated, that attracted the •. 
attention of Oswald do Andrade,•who judged thorn clear 
evidence of the poet ^ s frustrai ted attempt at metrical 
i simo vatiom*
The year 1917 in Brazilhas beosi described by 
one critic as being "harmojuiiously ma;rtlal and liarmomiously 
poetic# " but thes'e was rarely harmony iai the cosicopt 
of poetry# nos-' any groat peace or agrcesEomt among critics 
asMl poets* The stoavu of heated abuse and discussion 
which followed the appearance of Menotti del flochia's 
"Mol,ses" is oao exagEplc of the frequent discord# although 
.this poet soon c établi shed h±s roputatlom with the 
publication of "duea Miwlato*" The "Moise©" was aciclaimed 
enthusiastlca 1 ly by both public and crrl.ties, and marked 
another stage im the evo2.utiom of "Riodormlamo" im Brasil•
The vivid aad primitive exprossiom ±n the chaicactorisatloa 
of Juca Mulata> revealed a forceiful realism ±ti his isrte-ùsity 
and reaigmatiom as a- typical "eaboelol ^ the Brazilian
(l) Mcrrio da, Silva Brito M'iMstoria do Mode-rnismo BrasiloiPcApage 70.
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Indians Triotâo clé àtaiûo^ in estimating the Importaneo
of Menotti del Fieehia^a poem, oxto.llod the authenticity of
the piece, aad the^value of its doctrine, which oxprecsed.
the reconciliation of - man with himself, of the Brasilian
with hie land# of the savage with hie iaolatioe* fhio
doctrine prosoutod in time a new,/source of inspiration and
cliGcovory for Brazilian tv*ritere
In 1917 there appeared another little volume of
VQreoa, Cinaa clae horas^ ^j by a young poet called Maauol
BaadoirOi No more,than 800 copies were printed* The
critic Victor Viaaa. defined him ao pQ^ eirijist^  ppooicilis^ "
ing in einoore and touching introopectione^^ * ( ^  V--
Qm qq oopBGî^ûîm oîîi iutPOBpoagoGù sînaoHw a
■ The ooneervativo•and eminently -reopeetabl©
'Hioviota do Braeil" made a disoroet roforonco to" the work#
and conceded that while Bandoira xmo not ;a poet of .out-*
standing originality or eâpahlo of determining now currents,
hie TOFsoe roTOalod tlio aalieat morite of ether oaatefiipoFary
poets* Montoiro Lobate wont further aud claBBifiod the novi
arrival among the humls*ecl aristoorato of modern Brazilian 
■ Aï)p o e t r y * A  favourable review hy Joao Eibeiro Judged 
this little volume a maeterpieco that achieved what Carly3.o 
had defined ao oj" "nomoly
all ^nmoo^ tMngo opo
(I) MBÎaî&p G a reoonetliagcm do hmim oonoigo memo, #
bPaoiZoipo aom ana '&orv% do harhapo earn aou îBoXanmitù- #$. goüq 
'■ .livra  qm  Jé ancm w  um  femnda, mm oopîOÿSo. 0
' mptcmmio 0 pmgoairo .ûe ontros amHoa, pi&o mis mttoojiam 
viîypâtaiB, sonao mais ftvmoo g mabadm%
ÂÎÇQU dQ M opom  b iim  (ü¥iatU9 êo A ta/éû)
^^ pPîmetPQB jTatitdoa*'^ ^  Ms^puria Agip MttÔPü, Bio, IMQ^
(â ) Ano Jopnaï û.o üomémio (M igaù âo Sëo *Fat?Jo^2B/12/âf,
(4) 4 #  B p m iî, h$Jü, 'hé om m ié p ta  dp pQ&tm mi moia ém ia ,
do ai^ppQmùsi ùm sagmiâm pîmia né wm m^istùcpaùia do ùcm^ j am 
tmiiïïP fopinîga a pîaba êo milfiQÎPùé _ Bm i^detPa poaîêo antre oa aenu- 
QMontaiPo Lohatos ^Q^oviata êo # 7ol* F UI *♦ Ano JX1\
dmày âo im &  pagoa 177-179#
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Riborio Couto added another word of pralee when he 
attributed to Manuel Bandeira a return to simplicity and 
nature in the cool shade, away from the pretensions of heavy 
artifice and gaudy colour* And Nestor Victor declared
A Çima dm mma a book of transition*
Other figures appeared in 1917, and all of them 
revealed the unmistakable influence of '♦futurisme” and its 
aims* Those worthy of mention include Guilherme de Almeida, 
who published a collection of verses with the suggestive title 
”Nos”, Da Costa e Silva, Gilberto Amado, Pereira da Silva 
and Murilo Araujo, The last of these had some interesting 
observations to make on the new trends in poetry He 
investigated the frequent lack of clarity, the excessive 
concision employed by the younger poets and the joint 
influence of the obscure ^litman and the mystical Narvo over 
the new generation* He showed how these neo-romantics sought 
to emulate in verse the achievement of Debussy (S) in music.
(.1) -tat arte nos Mviam esiragado o gosto com o ahuso das oorwencdfes  ^
dOB a rtific io B e das nigrommotaa m is  esdruxtûas, ms ssta voXta d 
sirnpitsidads s ao m tura l s ùm rspamçSo consoXadom s saudâmX^
Satndq atprdoa/flsnto ds Jtusss rad ttcorss, ds Xanterms nipSnicas,
rean&mmo# p posta no frsacor amno âàs sdmbms#^
f^ DtSçursùâ AGOdsmioSS^ ^ W .  U  ■» $938*^X94$»
(b)  Mv^iXo AraujS f^orrdhSss*^  # pagina âs ante-^rosto,
($ ) Ù îaim  Aohille m é sa u  (X$6B^xm)
In  m  MpoXogia*^ 0hiSh he BUhseqtmntXy puhXiahed  ^ Pebussg declared 
that in  con^oaing PsXXms  ^ he had mnted to dispense with ^parasitic 
muBiCaX phrases^» msXody*^  ^ he obserceâ^ He, i f  X m y say so, 
a lm s i an ti^ ly ria  cmd pomrXsss to espreas the constant change o f  
emotion and life »  Melody is  m itab ie  only fo r  the chanson tâhîch 
Confirm a fio^d senttmént* X have mver been b ill in g  that my music 
should hinder, through technical ssdgencies, thé change o f sentiment 
and passion f e l t  by my characteSi it is effaced as soon as i t  is  
necmsary that these should have perfect l ib e r ty  in  the ir gesturca or 
in  the ir cries. In th e ir foy and in  their sorrow*'* Pehassy*s 
i^PelXéûo e t MÙtsandeè, f i r s t  heard a t the Opera Comique on ApriX ,^ SO, 
X9OS0 has hem Judged by ^ r# E rm st Walker # o f the great 
Xanô^rks in  th$ iHstOry o f Cperax i t  is  the swmit o f misical 
impressionisTii  ^ catching every fa in t  mance o f the words, alimys 
suggesting rather than sai^ng, but always tense and direct and f iû ï  
o f tfv*ohbing beauty^
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of Bergson In philosophy or Rodin in sculpture, in 
order to attain ;% v ito ria  (ki idoia cshocada aobrc a idéia  
This moment of transition was further recorded in the poetry 
of Cassiauo Ricardo and Martins Pontes. Farnassianism still 
persisted in their verses, as poems such as '^EpangeiM Pa^ 
or ^clearly illustrate* Eqüally influenced by
Fàx^nassian ideals were poets like Felix Faeheoo and Emilio 
dé Meneases who projected a pantheistic ecstasy before the 
wonders of the Brazilian landscape with Its imposing array 
of vibrant colours and trOpical vegetation* For them, 
universal love enhances and purifies all things*(W
whùsc min wc^ïtè im înâe'
- aur jeo 'donmoB  ^immédiates #- la  çptisçicwe*^ (IBào), Bire^
in  Bôvnè 4e PaPià (îpùù)^ *éà pensBC e t I 0 mwqni^' (W $4) %o0
déuit éoiwçe$ de la  wArala e t de îa  réligiQn*^ {lé3B)é Ber osants
phitomphicat écatrim  !me hem hroaMy defined as- *lintêZtoâtiwsl 
ptûtittàm iiam fà fh is  m siGclly implies a revipol o f the oiioient 
âsùtrim  Of ïiercpCîiim which teaàhés tîKit Mcoming is  the ossence o f  
. things,, ■ 1i%is héconiinp is  a real t ty  ü jii oh molpps itsèX f spontamouely 
aM  ùom piom îyj it te n d s  to selfroonpentra-tior}, and this i t  aohicvea 
in'Plants ami even more perfectly  in  ahirnals^ Part o f this ra a lity  
iè$0ù i  ts eomctousmss am  iTmkeé up the cStorganiç wortd, #  te 
ôrîiiRo'ànio world eonàoious heaotMng drops ■'ttsspontapetty arzd from . 
H n a ti0 t* f  becdjnes H n te ïîe ô tK ' in ie ilè q t  iTiâiûgeo. i t s e l f  in  schomtto 
■ ond àbâted## 0/ things, . But in ie l le a f ls  orûy a degraded or 
degeHerated: péàte o f #  aohteve truth one mhol abcteon the
intcllGotaal or mtaphysical raalm amt view (hocming, dAiration) 
êiroàtiBé B ptri^tm listic  Sohppi ostàhliBMd by ViotOr Cousin
(l^ÿB^lëC?), Professor o f  Phtiosopfiy in te University o f lurla#
( % )  B 0c i n  4* ^ n p h  smûptàr whoso mrks ùssooiatcà him
' with tî^ o a p o m n t s  of ïa^mess^toniSB in , ^ . r c t e #  Ue introduced into 
sculpture the pMwtmm>n of ^transitorimsar, (the contrat discovery 
of t e  Jtnpressionists), and bsmrpA fascinated by t e  play of light on \ 
si^rfacés 0^ sign0d to w p m r s  c m  impression of rippling mçvemnt',
(3) . # ' ' # ! < % #  d t e #  . d a - n o a ^ c  f ^  proprip amor
' 0 para eies uma woMfestamo  #  c m r  ttnimrsai t e  tudo mve, 
aforumeia 0 ^ i f i c â ^ ^  ^
Victor Ÿiand ù 4m  P it^rarto  fo rm l 4  ^ ^omrotO
(Eàiàm de $» m a o )  m /12/1917i
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By th e end of 1917  ^however, Andradé Murioy' in 
hi© voltme of critieism entitled U^llgiuw poetûS  ^mvoo^^ was 
alî*aady ..proving, that Paraassianism was extinct and 
Symbol lam ready to he abandoned, Foi>'Mnricsy, only the 
mate%*ial innovations of these currants remained, although 
they were continually mismiderstood and misused* Victor . 
Viana, in agreement with Muric^ '^^ s views, pointed out with 
satisfaction that' writers and poets were beginning to move 
out of the shadows of uncertainty, once they began to 
'restore the vitality of words* ixiPa agtri^ became
a coiiuuou cry, as words and actions were brought into closer 
relationship
At last the intellectuals began to sense and feel 
the " real'. presence ■ of Brazil, to actualize themaelves and'“to 
accompany the new developments and demands of their age*
■ The political agitation which resulted,'culminated 
In the General Strike of 1.917, centred in Bao Paulo, where 
some 7G,000 workers took part*- The strikers desnanded a 
250 increase in wages and An effective J.aw to prohibit the 
employment of children and women in unhealthy ocouxiàtlons* 
These questions had already been discussed and settled by 
the Health Bills of the State, but nothing had boon achieved 
in practice* Leading intellectualb now took tip the causQ 
against, the corrupt oligarchy, in a vigorous attack led by 
Ricardo Ooncalves and Lima Barreto* The strike itself 
marked a new chapter in Brazil*s social, political^ami 
economic development and subsequent changes were to be 
expected in literary circles, where the sense of conflict 
proved no loss intense* ' The causes and effects of the 
Russian Revolution made their impact upon Brazilian 
territory and Bolshevism found sympathetic following among 
the younger writers* The ^^ üopistct 0 -Wrasii^ - reproduced in
t i l — T T i  iiiiiiir r r r ' " " " "  I r  ' i\  u  i f i  i - r m r  i i - t ~ r T r n t f  n j i i  ' i. . . .   - - - - -— ‘— —
( Ï )
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.full '-tlie , loot lira delivorod by the Argoiitiiiian,'- - Jose^ 
XngontleroBf on and-two-years
later-the same magazine published a lengthy study on 
"Functional Democracy in Russia"* Both articles wore 
highly favourable in tone * , Thousands of .pamphlets,of 
•propaganda were distributed by party groups and^ by 1918, 
Eio Grande do Sul boasted that its own MqpPri^ :dtota^ '-
was already in full'operation - the oldest micléar, 
organization of supporters of the Russian Revolution and 
'ComniunisfB in tho . country #,
"Hoderniamc" and Sculpture - Victor Erecheret was a
modest^ youth of sixteen,who frequented the "Liceu.de- 
Artes 0 Ofjtcios" of Sao Paulo, when the generous offer of 
an uncle and aimt permitted ÿîioi to pack, his bags and sot; 
out;,- for further study in Europe * à reproduction . of a 
,Botilpture by Rodin had al,ready awakened a keen desire in 
the fooy^ s mind to soe the art treàsureo of Europe at close 
hand* OaTtce, in Rome, Brecheret began to study with.the 
classical scul'ptor# Dazzi, and attended cImbsos .at the 
Eome Schoo.l-‘of Fine, Art* His adventure, like that of 
Mà3.fatti, was one. of oonstasit delight and discovery# and . 
the young Brazilian- became b o  wrapped up. in his,: work, 
that ho remaiaied oblivious to the hazards of war that 
aiirroimded him-* - After six years of intense, .activity .' 
and study, Brecheret,returned home to find himself a 
stranger in his o\m country Through the'■ influonoe
of Ramos c:le Azevedo, he was able to use one of the raoms 
at the-"Falacio das Industrias" as a studio*- Little by
(1 ) . fîMémi im estrmgafro pvùppîu asm q^mtgoa, sob
• ningttcirJ^- ^ Bepoimnto do Brecherot,
J.S
little interest gathered around the person of this quiet 
who produeé% enormous, weirdly contorted 
statues, described by one critic ub Hoptuma 
ù(mdâm sÿi borH ' » gH i0S 0  <üm eternisadqa om, paém*^, 
and his art was immediately labelled that of a mad
and Like Maifa|tti, Breoheret
braved the ensuing stqrm of abuse# an4 finally won 
recognition as a who dees hom xf'to his comtry%
BrasiXiUft BoMn^ who succeeded in creating a vividly
eloquent art in modern terms, firmly based on traditional 
ideals, with a healthy. primitivism ,th§t emphasized the 
_ essentially . Brazil'ian quality. of his ■ 'Wrk *. ■ .■ .• As ah ^ '•■
' important ' innovator, Breoheret♦f's ’ name '%ecame^ linked, with 
those of foreign contemporaries^uch as Bourdelle# 
HiederhauBen, Metznar* Wiudt, Barzaghi and the foranidable
Mestrovic* At Z2 years of age, Breoheret Won national
: ' ; ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' - ' ' - /' ' 
acclaim for his project for the ^MonimonZo das
in bronze, and for his statua of purchased by the
"Frefeitura do Sao Paulo"* And at the "Salon Automne"
in Paris the young Brazilian sculpteras fragment entitled
^^ Sempïù éa Minha Bûcaf _ gained an Important award, from among
the work of over 4,000 competitora* ..In .Brasil ; therefore,
one can trace the beginnings of the. "Mo de m l  at a." Movement
in painting and sculpture, with Anita Malfatti,and Victor
Breoheretÿ as the eminent figures*
In literature. the "am demist as" adopted an
attitude of pride, isolating themselves the doniinating
cultural aphere, and even from each , other; .but .as .
individuals their Self-oonfidenee knew,ho barriers^
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By 1920# a clear division emerged between the older aud 
■ the'newer-generation, between'the/conservatives of the 
past and the now forces of the future, between inertia 
and dynamism* The "modernistas" refused to acknowledge 
any debt to the great masters of preceding dccad&&»(^) 
Machado de ASsls, Euclides da Çpnha, Raimundo Correia, 
Olavo Bilac, Emilio de Meneaes and Fransisea Julia ware 
names buried with the past* .
Qne of the salient features of this Brazilian 
"Modernisme" lay in the deliberate attempt to free the 
nation♦3 literature from the influence of Portugal*
There resulted a clean/bi^eak with .traditional, forma of 
expi^eséion based on the laws of the purists, who' still 
adhered to the gramma;6ioal rules inherited from the . 
Discoverers* The ■ Portuguese ' language became ■‘modified,
in an attempt to systematize'-Brazilian speech forms into 
an individual language-1 with a truly national diction*
The reaction against Portuguese influence characterized 
eve'ry'facet of "moderhista" policy, • a.nd" by 1924 Graca 
Aranha could declare with confidence iai the Brazilian 
Academs^ ' -of. Letters that is  . no longer the^graPaycirê-' Of
The deep sentiment of national fae&ing which 
■accompanied the Gentchary Celebrations of.Brazilian ■ 
Independence in 1922 aroused a now interest in ragionalist 
literature*' ' "Jeca Ta tu", the poor'man of ' the, Brazilian 
hinterland, who symbolized the cruel reality of that
m  «  n ' W i i n  I I I . I . . . ' « H i m  i « » i in w w iy — | . . . . .  ii , f  m i h * ^
( I j  TheP0 'aPG B^saepttcnBi Manual h im self, amZMibeiro
• Cùutùi ; • y:' ^ /
(bJ %  )SrcfA i^l mo é a aajmra mpptudpia do Poptugali %
' Craca AnmJia: ^^ 0 E s p ir t to  Modomù*^ - pay, '42
(,% Pmm -  -Î9BS)
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primitive existoiiao, replaced the idealized hero of 
Meaotti del f?iechia»s UIUm MulaU^ /Regioiialiem in 
•itG turn clegenorated in to "eaboolismo" *• Waldimoro 
Si3.veira^s study, .'Oè. üaJôooïOB , p,*0Ylded an outstanding
^xMiipXo of. tiio. genre which .covered both linguistic and 
psychological aspects *
S.ocial /Progress - Renewed/ optimism abounded in economic.# 
political' and cultural spheres* Sao Paulo mushroomed 
overnight into a great metropolis and'her astounding 
progress in.oonmierce'and Industry served to create vast ,
0ociai changes* . Inoreasing numbers'of immigrants presented
their Own. prob3.eas.'t $ao Paulo threatened t©'. outstrip the
rest of the nation-with a .spirit and regionalism.of. its 
ow«, «^suiting ±a <âasBtét^ 0 ,saa«a«a>;
aKKl ; the oi'ty'^ s ciiapéE^ ai VO aosmopolita^iism constituted yet 
aaother danger* . A , group.-of ' intellectuals, knotm. as tlio
^ . affiliation iftth thé .,
Paris., promoted a literary form of propaganda^ which ■' 
supported, socialist objectives*. ; Prosperity- permitted a. • 
cultural ronascenco to become centred in Sad Paulo once 
the grant capital.iuvestmeats amd daring entarpriso of 
the 192Û^b bore fruit, and ovary of' cultural progress
took its place alongside 'financial ventures*. The . 
standard publications imps'ovody thè roadimg public 
Increased^ and people began to extend, .their vision beyond
GPiaCa0 -do, Opupo Eu^ i^it^ PaMoin papie do gpiipé eBapitorea
pem&no*>>hiipgu$Gss e opePaPtos mé, cjd pposa e i^ erao colahoptwam 
ms aeniar^ pioa Pùtnâtiti'aùs» Sâoxïîmêe Afomo -SGfmiiêt,
Ma-wimiam lètcardo,, SÙvio Piopeat, Eclgard Leiinroth, AmlPaâê Cade ta, 
(Hfjio Bmniani, ABtpogtîâé PéPeira, Plverardo Mae e Itayinimîù Boys, ^ 
Bepoiïïiento de Afo?ieù Schmiêtm
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gainaf inveatnients^ and cheque-books^ Money now went 
to support literary and artistic organisations and 8ao 
Paulo became the focal point of **modernista« activities# 
Hostility and adverse criticism only served to unite more 
closely the futurist!^ of Sao Pauio^ and any artist who 
diverged from conventional standards was immediately 
labelled* Bracheret was Joined by Vicente do Rego and 
Di Cavalcanti^ and the excessive influence of Marinetti 
was censured in the "Fantoches de Meia*-Soite" and "Pierrot 
Misticp" both painted by Di Cavalcanti* Together with 
Anita Malfatti and John Gra^ these artists were later to 
exhibit their work during the "Bemàna de Arte Moderna" of 
1922, and as innovators$ artists and writers began to Join 
forces without losing any of their individuality * Oswald 
de Andrade continued to act as■arguiding spirit, launching 
newcomers as if he were some impresario of genius* an 
accepted authority in discussing theories and doctrines, in 
the collecting of rare books and "objets dfart", perfumes 
and exotic cigarettes - the "bon vivant" surrounded by a 
host of wits and personalitles * (^  j ,
.Menotti del Plochia, editor of the "Correio 
Paulistano" and already an established critic of weight, 
acted as the "porta-vosj publico" of the "modexniistas" of 
the 1920^3. His flow of artiolos moved from irony to 
open sympathy, articles which served to propagate tho
(X) üad tllao  nmmo, a glauoa da ilusadt 
,paasi% 0 OQimZd de AnclpadQ marisoando 
t/ênîou. 0TitPo a mûtiââé*^
kqpio de Anâpaâe ^ d^Paiütcéia ^  pdgé 89 ^
Oasa Mayeriÿa PcmXo ^  X92âm
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plans and aims of the group and to defend thoii» imiova** 
tions#, ■ At the satiie time theee writings registered the 
oscillation of ■ the ■mpvoment as, the-critic'-attempted to 
define "futurisme". And althougji the public declaration 
of the break between the old and the ne%f ideals was made 
by Oswald 'de Andradep^ ■ it was left to Menotti del. Ficchia 
to explain a .few daya latex' the doctrinal 'dif fercneea 
between the two groups, whereby he established the 
theoretical basis of "modcrniata" activity* In auamiary, 
he p r o p o s e d a )  a clean bx*cal^  with /Romanticism^ 
Farnassianism and Realism, h) the liidependence of Brazilian 
cs'eatiye thought and the % ejection of Eva'opean influences, 
especially those imported fiom Portugal and Fx'ance, o) a 
new ■ technique capable-of gi%ring ax'tistic expression to 
contemporary life with all its problems, and d) now forms 
of verbal expression capable of transposing a vital reality 
on to an artistic p l a n e T h e r e  followed a series of 
systematic X'eactions ■ against formex* esthetic ideals^ and 
symbolism alone was respected by the "modex^nistas", who 
i’ocognized in symbolist doctrine a source of inspiration 
fox' their own art at the point of transition* New 
discUsaiox»s ai^ ose On the tx^ ue x elationship between art 
and nature, art and reality, art and libex-ty; finally a 
new definition of art itself was formulated in a frenzy 
of excitement Mpte m o  é fùtografta^^ m ^ a  fo i  fotogpaj'iaî
(X) Spûüûh hy Oùmld de Andrades 9th Jamutry^ 19J51 ** %  the ôaca3ion 
ùf à' hanqmt offered t o  Menotti âei Picohia'- I n  5> | a n o n *
( b)  Monottt del Piachiaê a rtig o  Mare âm  Befortmo** in  ^^Correîo
(3)  Oùmld de Andradéf ^Dehasey 0 0 îtnpreesionîsm r 
'TwntQta do B rm il* *  ^  m^mro 66g êe Junho do Î9B2*
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Hew names came- to- the fore and verses -of' the-.' 
"novos**, both national and foreign, wex'o contimtally 
launched, amid heated debate and fex’vid excitonieht^
"As Foemas cla Alicia.e das €idades" by Agenox? Barbosa 
received acclaim, translations of OoVoM^s poems and 
Marinetti px'ose wete clx'ctilatéd by theix' adiiiirex'S* 
Max’io de Andrade has descx'ibed the atmosphere in which 
he composed "Pawlieeia Desvairada" in im article dated 
J m i f â >  1-921 #
itma opoaa de grande dSr^ m  aontraote  
com o m i0 quo me rodeavog hoB tilifjado  
peJa tradicao rermnsaaa da fam Û ia i pojo  
desroepoito dos ateiw  da ar*tG e a te ' 
por iUftüvâdadQp rm teria isp  
A n d  e l s c w h e x ^ e  t h e  p o e t
% %  fwnflia^ ,. 0 (Ktinia era torvo* So A t f e  
e irrmoa m o  ee cMolavam' eom an mîrûias 
i^Quoiiraé^ g^ 0 reaio da fmùùià nw retelhma 
Bern piodjado^  A ’ com oerto pvaaer atés 
èaae dooe proj^er familiar de ter m M  
■ aùbrirdto ou h i m  prtmog itm *^ porâicîû^  ^
qiiG nos m Z o r î m  virtuùsament&é Mit 
tinha âiacmsoea hriitaiOg em que oa descforoa 
rmtma nao rarù ahegàamt hqu&ïe ponto de 
crrebenta&ào que*éf pùrqm aerd que a arte. 
oa ppouoeal à hrîga era brabag e ae 
m a  m  abatia nada, me âeiâxim wn odiOg 
mamo ocUOé
( j )  Mario de Andrade ^q>Uturiata^^^ - Jo rm t do Oo'ùmroio 
(im cSù de Sâo Patilo) - 6/G/19B2^
(b)  Mario de ândrqâo - ''O Moeimento îlodern iB ta f
paga^ 19 e BO. t iSdicao da Saaa do Satuâante do B râ o il 
'^ J H ù de Janeiro 4 1949^
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' The wortls'''"firljuriata" ' and " futurismo" 'gr'aéeé m a i^ hewa-^
papos^a and journala tlirèughout the year 1922 a W  the'
aévçEient ‘ moMpolised ‘uttentlpii durix# ' préparations for
tho ■ "Somama ^ cle ‘ Arte.- î#dor$ia *" " Tito ' terms " " Futuriàta" ' imû
"'Futurisw" heoamo■ tlio ■ target o f 'publie maüqo' and acox'a, '
but • Ommlû ' dé' ‘ AsitU^ ado, " -argUed that the' movement liiuat’
inevitably tx'iOiiVph, ' ainêè - ^
' " " Wmicci 'fwnJmm 'é&têm ' '
tao fa ta lim d a  J litu r io m a  ÛG ativiciadog
' ■ " '# do- h ia toM a a #  a rte  coim
' ' Ù |>cRtiata* ' oomo mag, '
fù ,^'‘<^ aâA.viiant0g inilttà ivolm entèg ae tmo '
' fiù im iatct&  ^  'povo do ta il ùrigmàg arpibado ' ' "
'em rati bamo.% ùora dàsastpea'o ansiass'* !^^^^^
Itt ah article of ■tlid _ sàiiié Whth^ ' AgenPX'' Barbbaa cokpiated
the statement t " ■■■'■-'■'
fiitiP4ai/W ta l ' Gorajo ég
comù 0 ùonMaùrnoa atraves'', daé toopia^
de Pàptnig ,S off i c i  e ouipoa pofpprrmlopea^
e pùPtadop'do iw n 'ea io tiao /pkp 'faa im ,
' popfottcmuinto da cioa'pdo ùom a-rt&saa ' '
epom 0 a masa ramtaïiûade^ Pop- u m
■ nn conq>roo>iam oti tgm ranû ia  da. obm
doe aeU0 teopiatcwg o j^ tu r te M  ' f  itoJoj -
GntPe no a, mm dammimoeo papa tudo
/ t ^ )giw aeja dbmrdo ou iîvpotiotpaüol^^^^"^
Followiî^' the scandal caused J^ y his "Pauliceia Besvairacla", 
Mario do Andx^ade miéi'ged as the 'léadei"'. of the 'gwup, not
( Î )  Oamld do Andrade ^ ^H^ .efoprna MtoPdPiaP do
aormpoio^^ (Mdtmo do Sao PaMlo) ^ W /S /lP P h  
(B) jigemp Barhoàa^^ *^03 Wovoaf .^ Oarpaio Pauliaizino 14/S/19BI*
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only account of liia tuHliaputod oultnre ami learning, 
tut also for tho. o:iiecfiXeneo of hto vox'se and tho briilianee 
of hi© ©orlee of seven articles, entitled "Mostre© do 
Paseado", in which ho traced the ovolutidai, merits, and 
©uhBoquotit decadence, of the Parnaaeian .Movemont* Those 
oasaj?'© ps^esentod a challenge to eoïisex"votive idealism amd 
©1100,ceded is'a provekirg the wrath of the adveraax'ies of 
"raodorriiamo", feeing meant im pax't .to convey the poet♦ a 
iapatieBOo anil ixwitation with hi© imtirimg èri'tiço# ' Tho 
article© i-^ oveal a certain immaturity in parts, but tlais is 
fully ■compensated for- fey tho. wealth of original idea© which 
threw now light on the function of^poetx’y and opened new 
aspect© of literary criticism in Bra©i.l*
By the end of 1 9 2 1 thé farce© of "juodornismo" 
gathered im number and strength.* .Poetry was ropraaemted 
fey Mario de Andrade, Menotti del Ficchia, CluilhOiTao da 
Almeida, Agonor Barbosa and Flimio Balgodo* Meeotti and 
Oswald' do Andrade wox'o the leading novelists of the move^ * 
meet, while.Üamdido Mota Filho, Mario de Andrade, Oswald, 
Menotti and, in a lossex" way, Milliet, carried on
tho polemics am critics.* . Xn the world of paintix^g, the 
poxvsonalitios of Anita Malfatti, ■ l)i Ga’valoanti, Vicesite 
do Eogo Momtoiro and John Gx'az dominated the ©cone, while 
scaXptux'a boasted a Vxoton Brecheret ami ax*?qhitccture the 
young Antêirio Maya, whom Momotti defined "urn poet a om 
podra".
feooksliops im the Faulista, capital became the 
popular reudesvous of the avant•«‘gu.i^ de * , At "Tisi", tho
Italian feook^shop in the - large Sao Bento,,European novelties 
\rex*Q o^hifeited such as work© fey Marinetti, Soffloi,
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Paiazîsasçîii ami paplnl,, .and at the "livre" the 
eemioissêurs ami ax'tists of two generation© congregated 
to rocito poetry, to debate., leoture atid osamine mow 
work© of art, .It is îiere that M  GavAlomiti * $ Canvas 
inspired.fey Manuel. Bamieix’^a*a poem "A. Balada clé, Santa 
I^ aria Egipc^aoà" tvao a lim m to the pul>.l.:to for tho first 
time * . In Rio û& Janeiro, the movement was rep^ '^ eaentod 
by Ivibeiro Coûte, Manuel BaWeiya, Ren^to do Almeida,. 
Vila^ Lolsos, Ronald do Carvalho, Alvaro Mos''Oix\?> and .Sergio 
Buarquo. de’ Holaxîda* By. Ootobor .1921^  whop- Clraca AranhaC-^ *^  
retumeci to Brazil, found the mov'emmjt in full activity, 
and ready. to iauiteh it©, eulminating triumph wit!i the 
Seinana do Arte MoKlexuia a fe%f manthm X a to r f ^ ) . This 
festival of modern prose■ and verao, ^minting, sculpture, 
architecture and music v;ao held, in Sab Paulo ^a "Toutre 
Municipal" from tho 11th to the 18th February 1922*. For 
the ope.mi'i,g lecture Ch'aca'Ai^ aid^ O .ohoso . as. his■ theme "A 
Emooao,aptotica na arte moderna"but tho oleareat
J  - ■ , . T  \ .  - '
exposition of the moveauent * a ideology éatîîo from Menotti . 
del Picchla on the second evening of"the festival%
(Î) Spam Amr^ 'iag the aiithop of tho fmmm noiJ>ol which
for itB tdBùlùgu tml a'tyio,- r/tarfe tiw authop out, ae an
' ■ ■ ■ fezportdRt ppomraop of the I^nodepntata^  ràovemni*
(â) Aranha .que ahogara ao .Brasil era outuhro.âo X9SIg
 ^: entroiig- logOg èm- oontato oom on wôclepïvÎBtaBg tnao o
râoppiiento estmm M  era plem inipuXsaOg ^totalmrmto
e&tPuUirado w m  o sou eomupso^
Manuel Banûéirn do PakapgudaB m. pay# GŸ **
Bdicoes Jopnal do M tpun J#o de faneipo ^  Î954m
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m a a a  çatotica e 4û péa^qo* O m m  W ,  
é  gmppeipai^ 0, têrnuo futitriatag ûom que 
ePPadkmetite à etiqiietapcmy pop0 m
c m  itm cap tel de desàfio^ Ma geïéiPà de m p m r e  
d& Oàppara do Parm-Bianiarm dominnntOg, à ponta 
agPQêêiva doasia proa vePhaï eâtilhaoam aomo tmj
ùpféteg îlâù BornoOg w m  nanoa f o m a  ^^ftztuPiataaK 
Mug pesaùalnwntGg a h o m i m  o âogmttafiiù e a iiturgia 
cla, ù o m l a  do M a M m t t i *  Sen akéfe é  pupà m a  tm 
ppeonpBOP iînminadog qiia m m P w m a  ùomù tmi gamraJ 
da grande batalfm <la que alüpga ù b ô u  ^fronP^
em toâo 0 mtndùM Mo B r & M î  nao hég popérug r m a o  
Xogtcà e Boaiaî pana o >^;rutuPi3mo optodoa:o% pùpqito 
o preatigio dû ' aeu paaaado m o  e de molde a tolfwp 
a iihepclacïG (ta m m  maneira de. son fatura4, D&rmî&g 
0.0 msBCt indtvicliiaXiamo eatatico, pepttgna. a Jcnila de 
tmn oaeolaà ppùcmrcmtoog eàxïa tmg atuàp dB aoSrdo 
corn noüBo tmimrammtOg clentro da maïs arPoJûda 
sïncopiâacto*
^tepemos iir% àPg vontiladoPOSg aeroplams, peisindieaooes 
obpeipasg idealismoüg mtoresg oMmtnes de fabricàSg, 
sanguog vatooiâxidCg sonhOg m  mena Arta* M que o 
rnifo de imi autmoveig^  ma trithos de dois pepsoBg 
aspaftte da poesta o ûltîtm dms homepîcog yoo jHooug 
amcponicmmiteg a dopmir e a: sonhan, na era do 
handJ^  o âo eimmug. corn a flauta dos pastêves ûa Ârcadià 
0 00 seios dlylnoa dé H e l e n a .
( i )  Ofi Jfranîo Goiitinhot A I/tieratiiPa Mo BrmîJ.,
Vol, n i  2',1, Pag, 4SI,
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Tliese‘.worçls uttereci amid the jeers' and derision o f the 
audience, added fuel' to the rampamt 'fires of‘'debate and 
violoht reaction,. but thc|*^ o^i'4it" te.stiiuoxiids of Oswald, 
Menotti asicl Gra.ca Arauiia ‘ prove beyond doubt that by 
1922’ "Hodèmismo" in 'B.ra^ sil'hac!:‘f:lrm3,y estab'lishocl it© 
presence# '
t) Gmaa A?mnlm: 'Usatétim cla Mida^ g^ diamsaed hyBanâiâo 
'  ^Mo'di HimioPg in K^¥o,m Ara^ iag. EétetoB-'>»*
'  ^ OorpQÎù PoXLliBtcmo 10/ l B / l9Sl^
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®IÊ PÙMT: A m .  i m B  . I t f E M m  FOimfïOH
(■Thci Infliiénèb'B an'd,,,l.^ omatiye 'BxperienceiS. discussed-■ ■ '
m m iÊ L m m â ^ M M .: m s â B m jM  -
VàU'f-ïïie s/flDom JsTO,- .PasapgaâB 
ikï ,^oîî mttgo cio pét-.
£ff tenkG a mxIUer* qit0 eiz qucino 
Ma ocma #î«? e3OOlîm*0Î 
Vou^mé emtorç. pPà Fa.ag.pgaâa-
Yovt^nm mnbùpü R^,àapgackt.
Ac^ ui 0iî nao aûK felia
îfi. a Goiiaienoia. e ;#K& o.mntupa
JP0 t a î  modo tm onsaqnontç
Ç0e ilo d m  a im io d  do Sspanha
ïdainha & faïsa demente
Vont a eçjp oontpapap'ad’ia
m .n o r a  cfpo nunoa M m
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M oomo far*et gtndstiga 
AnclaP&i de MaigJ eta 
Mantami mn -bupm bpabo. ' 
èMbiPei no paviAd0*<*mbù- ' 
Tormî'^ 0Ï banhos de mûPi 
M qpMndo estipèP' can^ùâ'Q 
ÛeitQ 'm b&ipa 'ëo Più 
lîanâo ùhanmp a mde^à ^ agim 
me oontap as •htsii'dpiaB 
■Quà ft& tenpo'W eu'ment do 
Bùaa m  oçntap
Voti^me embQ7X/‘ ppa Fmcipguda
Mn Msapgada tem tizdo 
M  ôiPèra ciMJisùùâù,
J
ffiem mi prûO0&ao aegnpo 
De impedSp a cono&pàâb 
S’em to le fo n o  a iitom dtioo  
S'en Qlealoicie à vontado 
Tem p r o a t i t u ta a  b o n tta s  
Fara a gante nanoTKi.r'
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M quanâo ou oai4ve?^ mais triâtf 
M(X3 triste de nao tau j'eito 
QimndQ 4e mît te me âor 
Vb&to.4e 4e me rmtap 
^ fd Bou mdgo êo pot #
S!ùpei a rmüîwr gîte etx cfzePo 
Ma emna qim emolhopoi
ombopa ppa Pas.dpgada
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Published in 3.9 5 7 y to mark his 7 0th bir-t
'■ /
the h^l'tiiiorario" give© a lucid acooiiet of: Manuel Bandeira^s 
biography, in which ho oarefully- details the significant 
events of his long carsoF* But tho book has oven groater 
value as a document idirloh traces the poètes dual formation 
as raasîi and as artist, the shaping of hi.o aptietiLe 
seasibrliity and conscious ness of poetic mission* In a 
brief preface^ Baaidoira described how he filrat discovered, 
as a student of Greek at the '^Colegio Bom. Pecivo the
fascinatlag name of the c.ity ^M^asargada^'^founded as a 
sunmfer resort by C^rua, the Elder, among the 'mountalns of 
Southern Persia* Jpho Preface goes on to ezsplain the deop 
.influence that t h e w a s  to exert over the poet some 
twenty years laterwhoa it became the chosen symbol of 
his poetry i
f^Maîé ds v in ta  anoe âopgta, rm i monwnto cle pro jtm do o a f and & dsaanim?},
t , i ' . f ^
sa l toneme do QVImomwiontQ es te  c jp tto  de emsao:- emdo?m ppa
Pascipgadal^'^ Im d ta tam e n ta  s e n t i quo epa~ooIiZta de im  pooma;, Pogizüî 
ÛQ la p is  0 do TJcipalg o pùorxa nao re#* Nüq pensei  mats ntssom 
Una ainoù urns mais tciPâo, o maaino g p ito  de ovaoao nas Tfiesims 
sipoiinstânù'iaB» Pesta veu, o psoma s a in  qnase ao qoppsv da ponag 
S& ha hoXetms om Woip-^rm embopa pva Pasapgada^ e laa  nao passam do 
ao idantes* I(fao. C(mstf^ui o pooinaj: eXo oonBtPuin^-^so am rMm r.os pccaoooa
do subGon&aioniOg iP ttli^a n d o  as pomintsùênoicm- da as
hîQtù'picm qm  Rosag a minim mrm-’SQaa m nlata, me aontamg a im d io  Jam iia  
psaî'ksaüQ âe imn h iG io le tag  oto^ Q qnase in m l iâ ù  que on era a inda , 
pop im lta  do Î 9S6 imaginapa gîti Pasdrx'ada o GœoîXjiùio de tôdcf0 ao 
atiP idodoB  (iiio a d^anm  me impmUa: B cmm ou fa P e t g tn a a tic a *k * . 
tOiPJiPQi hanhOB do 'm rS A ossa cispooto a 'h-oda a v id a  Qm pod ia  top  
a i do 0 quo nao
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Fossiossed of a . prodigious memory, the poet reeonstructs 
those mental images of infancy at Petropolls,
which he calls "as minhas mais veXhas remiuiscencias"*
And in these, he fixxds 4 i^articular emotion which early 
communicates "the secret of poetry", and the poetis 
vocation decreed from birth
^^0 #0 fm de eapùciaî maààa pemintsbêmiaé * * # e m# QbstQnté 
eeraîît tm  vagacg cmerrmi pam mim, mi contmido inaagotdveX de emjooaog 
A cor# f/itwrct da nidc. utm a ic^ntifîcaP osaa erpj><0o particu lar cou 
ouîm  ^  0 de- m turcm  ar-tU M cal üesde ean&' îrmmntOg. poë&ô diacr 
qm haùia clescohBrto a scgrêdo dà pocaiCg o acgrêâc do m U  iMncpaPt^..
Bandoira traces- his first contact with poetry 
in verae form to the fair^r-talea and nursery rhymes of 
infancy# île clearly recalls how popular ballads like 
"A madrasta" and the well knowsi "Xo passarinhol" moved 
him to tears at tho age of six, while he never failed to 
become excited with, the lively rhythms of "Roseira, da*^ sia 
tma rosa" or "B40, Wial&o# aenhor capitao"# later, 
those versos, together with popular refrains, "copias" from 
3a.rzuelas, and excerpts of Prehch operetta,, were to become 
X>recious sources of material for his own contribution to 
popular Brazilian verse * Paternal influence too, played 
an important part during these early experiences, and the 
poet records with affection his fatherready sense of 
huiiiour and facility in improvising "nonsense lyrics” #
(2} MarmcX Iktr^eim ^  Xtimpârîù dû Puadrgaâag Î0$fg.
(ihlh All guotatiom are emtracteé from this esùay txrHeso 
Qtîum^ tOG stated)
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ùQimanhia paW P m  en omfj&boncïQ do'asù id s ia . Qtw g'
es ta  em tud o^ ta n fù  ïios amneo 'Oorns'ms ahinoîüSg tan to  mia 
m is à ê  îo g tc m  oom ^km '-â iapap a tM m ^ "■- '0-)mu' p ro p p ià  p a i è m  w  
gpané4  im prm iBado^.-de JiHaoOg o acii j c i i o  de d a r
ùM gOQtù''-‘m rh a lg : m$'')m m pkôB â<vhém katnoM^g ' -
Eariy reading which makes à laatiag impression.. 
ijsé’ludos "Joao Felpudo", "Blmpiioio'Olha pré'"Ar” "and ' " 
"Viûgom a Eoda do Mundo'Muma'Gasquinha de Moz"* At bight 
0p èino years,’■Manuel'is .already'an'avict'^ reader'■G-’f verso, 
scahùiag'daily-the " Jornal'''dô''Rë'elfe",, whex'e’how'pbemè-' 
'appear*' "'But the major'cliadovary'of.■ liis'childhood'is Joao 
'Rîhëiro^ 'a tranaXatièn'of "ditore”/-by ' Bo; Âmicia, ' wÂiich 'givoa 
'tlié'poot liis -first' intuition’ of'the' "tragic'ise use of life” ! 
tSpaaking o f '"'Üüore" he'writes ' ' ' ' "'
poré%-''imo‘èpa'm lipro de 'eBtudOg--mo de bmaaog, com o da 
Viagem à Boda doH È iM oikïïiU  CoBQUin^i d.ê Mos^g-ms 'do.tm 'aèfi,titâJimto -
m is tàm û ô f' oom & în tn iàaô i ' t e r r i f i c m t c  .'te ‘ tP ié tcm B - ë 'm M aM oa da P iêa%  
• ' ' .' Between the 'ages of six and tea, ia Recife 'who'ro'
the family r asides, he begin© to'- absorb - the ' atmosphere of 
provincial lifoi» Holidays permit frequent trips to the 
interior of fernambuGO, and to this particxtlar setting the 
poet oWea the croatIon, of'his,'personal mythology'-$
SùptmMnho ;.dxi Boa Viagsug Uaim do Habo
oon$tPuizi^ s0 a mMuz viitQÎogicigâ''e'Mg0 ’mit0fQgi€i,po.pÿm os aeim tiposg- 
VM fonioniol Bodri^% ivfxt feF 4ni}-i?ia Hegm, a prêta To}nasiog ?xaîîm 
oo0infieim.'da Gmp.. (lc îiicit-am ■Goata BiMÎPOg 'tern pern mte a ni&snu ■ 
eomtstonota heroica daa per^amagona éos poams Jiomeriooa* A da
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ùom QB Quatpo qimP'àGi'poGG adJaœntQs lim ita d o Q  p o ïm  rm s  
âa cki SatickidQg FùP'ûiosa e PptnOQaci. Isaho lg  , f o t  a fpdaduj
a oasci clo mtz cmSg o. c a p ita l desae p a ia  fcihitlQ im% . '
.Bancloira confesses without shaîsio tho. modest . 
Glrqmmtanoea. of hla background, daring Ghlldhoôd, and la 
c way ho feels grateful that poverty served to familiarise 
him with the realism of the commoti people* ' line ; infItiesice 
of popular speech eouator-balaucoa his classical studies 
at school *• On the other hand, the enthusiasm of a school- 
companion for those studios makes the poet realise the 
true importance of ■classioèl erudition - an appreciation 
of the geazus ©f the language $ fo .B ia  sep itin  m s  grando^
esoPttùPQS oBSo QÜoTPMntù in â e f in in o î  aim o o gênio dà linguag a qua 
soiippû BO mostpon tào pw^timÛMPriBnto SGnsivolg A sim .Hcao f o i ,  e 
ûontimtQU ssndo 'irtda a fom ^ nûRl'ùo ppoQioaa pa?m a mînha oS'PQpîênûta 
p o é tie o fé '
In the Bandaira household, poetry is committed 
to ïiiemory'’and recited for tlio pleasure of the family#
At the âgé of tea, Manuel can recite the imin episodes of 
CBmoeuB "Lusxadas” upon request, anid ' the whole of Bilao’s 
"Via Lactea",' wliicli ho- particularly admires# Other 
figxiras who iafluemce him at thi,s stage as?© Professor 
Silva Ramos, the elderly Joao Eibeiro’ who teaches him how 
to compare the work of poets aud writers,'and another 
young’ Gompaaion,- a certain teoilo' Bueuo# Through Bueno, 
the boy becomes aequaiutecl with tho verses of the French 
poet© - Coppee, Leconte do Lisle, Baudelaire and Heredias 
for the moment Ver3.aine and Uallatmé are merely earaes»
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At ' ©oifïQ point during this p.eriad, Bandeir.a iiiakes his 
first serious > attempt ' to ■, white' : votfBos .and to - grapple with 
elementary problems of, rhyme ; .and,. .already sensitive to 
; Sound-and harmon^ ,^ ho; so'oa peroeives that rhyaio Eieans 
■ equality of sound, contrary to tho canons■ of the time ^
pejo qm qnam tinha nmiaQ era o moiz onvick)* ■Bim.'d igual(kida 
do Bom^  , RPmvto so. Pima aonoQontenionte aomo tomitonpnte a do outPaa " 
PKmoiras% .
But despite this- rare sensibility and precocious -i&iterost 
la verse, poetry as yet 'for Manuel is ■’little more than a 
pastimé;^ ' .and-his real ambition is to becosn© an arohlteot 
■His 'delights ■ are. du Dessiâ" ami "Comment on Construit
mie Maison" by Viollet-le-Duc * • And 'when Antonio Bales 
accepts one off'.his 'aoranets for publication in the "Correio 
ela Manîm" the poet is convinced that this success ra.arks 
the happy Gud of what has! been a pleasant diversion,;
Xa 1,903 .he sets off happily for the "Bscola Fol'iteoaica", 
of Sao Paulo .to start a Hew lis?© ^0 but sudden ill mess and 
its coBsequeacea decide otherwieoij
Mid oô^?ioaap paym mini oivtpa vMa^ Üorûûüon de fatOg mas diipou pmmo,0 
ÏÏO f im  do am  I s t t m  oAoeoi é t i m  do mimdonm^'OO OBiiMosg mm sabap 
• qm ' èôpia pa ra  aemppe^ Sam oahor q m  '00 m rag S y-qm  a a 'f is c p a  am 
monino pop ciiveptirnentOg r)PinoipoaYHZ cnitao a /crjo-doo pop neaossidadx/g 
p o p - fa ta l i  d a d o - ' ■ . . ■ ' . '
* # « « 0  a  #  #  A |  *  * # • » *
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à E ie n ta l reconstruotion of tho period between 
X904 and 193.7 is doacribed by the poet as the time when 
h© came to realise his limitations, . I n  which he began to 
develop hie poetic techaique'f
î'ZQaso.9 tPGso anoB Qu-o to m i üom criSnaia de mivihaB lim ita G o e àj 'ë
msBGs tPOBC m%O0 QUO fypm eî a minha tocnioaJ^m
/Unlike Valéry,who e^tolls "le plus de conooionoe 
possiblo"^^A3amdeira■finds that all conscious effort to 
write verse results in spiritual aridity, while the 
©pontanoouo productions of his aubeonBaieece bring him 
some relief an d pleasure. As he works he feels he has 
discovered his role - and the,utter simplicity and. 
humility v/ith which he terms himself "a Kchior poot." are to 
fee consistently observed throughout, his,works
,gonsoienoici do Qim am im  poQta mam}\^‘ q m  m  c s ta r ia  pauu 
Ip^npre  fearméo 0 rmndo das grandes ahst'raeSos gonorosasi quo nao hau'ki eni 
mim aqmlOr aapGoio do cmHnlio-ondog.-poZo o a lo r  do sontimento,- as omoGOGs 
■ mopcds so tmnsmuckmi em emoades o s te tic a s :' q m etal preQîùso era t o r ia  
Qiw BaatP^lo a ctums panaSg -ou meZhorg a éspopasg do pobre m in é rio
das minhas paqwonas dares e a iiidxi menoreB aXegriaso^
' . ' - ' - 
Oho important dlBeovery of this period is that
poetry is essentially created froBi wards, and mot fa^ om
ideas and sehtlmeats ’ a3,©eo » Bande Ira ' learned this before
• reading Mallarmé, and demonstrates how h© arrived at this
truth through lapses of iiiomory, ' which obliged him to
( 1 )  Vcktopy: r ld ïï io i're s  âdiin poènio^^ (m aM oté
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recoeatriiot versés witli a eritioai oxaminatioa q2  
■ Variant©i' "So give' am exampXo of .this rocépstmotion, 
ho quotes' an^oag other thiags, "Moeiclacle, o morte" fey 
Gêistro ■ Alvoe, aé it. appeared ■ isn the first vorsioa of 3,8 0 4 # 
wliero the sufestitiitiosa of "aros?.a" for "amora", marks aa 
iriiproveeoat ooEsf - feis hypotl'^ cois ' that poetry ■ arises
from a. miriaculoua .combination of words* Similar 
escporimoats vjith thé verses of other poots, '
Smoliiûitig those of - ÈaimmWo Gorroia aed Olavo Biiao,, 
reveal to Baadeifa the plastia and musical va^.ûoo of 
phonemes -.wSnereby a snore-detail', erf soleetiora'Can make . ' . 
or' ruim a p0 am$.. ■
oüùtüjoB- comù 'GSBês m  fôpmi enoimtnâo a èonîwüêp ôb vaiêroB 
plaüticcs e ïïmioaiB dm fomwxBj .m. fcrmn emimr^ù qm a pomta e .
• ■ " - ' «s
■f^ ita êé pBQimiimù vmlm o qiw  ^ nor oscenipîog ' imiu émvtal eu ms âo 
imm MbiüJ. pMê'GBtrugar. t^ u PQrm%
Literary iafluonoos .now begisi te aoeimiulatot 
Musset# Vorhaeren# Villon# Eugâeio- de .Gaatro#' îlonau# Heine# 
Charles Guorin and Bmlly - BrudhoamK^#A^ ■each rep'roseatiug a 
■Dpoeifio phase of development during,this fomati-yo popiecl# 
vihBU. tho poet shews Iiis ^'reference' for traditional aetrae ■ 
amd forme* Ballade# rondos'and roadola■-abomid in'
"A Giaaà das Horae" * lltkor-aigaif icé'nt ' infliiesiooD inolndo .
"La Ghagiaon du eial-aioo^t by Guillaurdo AApollinaire# .which 
représenta a. striking example; of avaEit-garde poetry# 
llaimmiclo Ccirroie^ a- "fleniltmio"# and "La'S-'%teraa -du Louvre" 
by Loùis- Bertrand* ' ■ ISis' etudioa in rhÿinô àsid metro are 
profound OEid aufetle.- A book of aonnoto fey-CamooaG# ■
fij IMitlo pcmcUng P^puâHùmmg trie poet ts attmetocl to Pib atudy o f . 
ppoaOiâyé /
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proamited to the poet. by Afonso dq -Almeida# 'and .the 
"PaFolos pour Xea Joimee goas" of Chty . Charleo Cpob(^)
escort a spécial influence ever Bandoiràts work* . . The
esiamplo of Camoaas in his sommet ^0 ceii# a - terra# o .veato
aoBBOgada » ## makes him raelizo. ' the absurdity of the
obligatos^y synalepha-'imposed ■ l>y the Famassians^ in profèroEiae'
to the more flexible hiatus* ( 0  '
. ü^0Mù&B m  peoonoiiiôu.com àd hiatèssg • A.tal .pcnto qm posoïdî 
üolobmr 0ki-ocntôoimmt0 com p^êtm qm intitiüco *fMatù^ e inoMi 
âÆpùie.em €upmmi'% . .
This rostoreB'faith in the called ."rimas pobres"# as'.for 
example la a aoamet by Camoeaè’ îfhere tho verses end t;ith 
past partioipias#...”soesogado". rhyming, with, "rapoiusàilo” and - 
"doitadoF. with "oomoado"*- The poêms ©f Alberto do 011 voir a# 
Oilao# Eaimumlo Correia and Vioentc do ^ Carvalho - la Brazil# '■ 
:às .those-of Antonio . HoforO|. ÇéBarie Vçrcle ixné Bugenio do 
Castro Iex Portugal# further illustrato the pçot^a theory s 
Mprendi QUè-^ a hha rim e a troM aO'ùUMdo acmacSo â$ suPpPêsag 
mpppcca meciiki mo êe mpidaûCg, somo dù umu Gapacie #  poaoMm\w ■
.nzi$iâ&lg -mm noste mrcù ém '^ P^on^ bao^ :' e fpûsmg'-.a
, ' , - - . ' '■-■-■■■>'■>'' ' ' ' ' '  '
imêPUffaclüt^ g ^mdrmgaûa.% onëc astag. c um dm riims mito.beÎGûg - =
':. y. ; ' /-'V, - /. , ; , y ^ ' ' -.- ^ ' ".'i . Z
tmis gcmrmciOg m ie  èvfQPZmntcc âc tode-a p&eMa #  Itngtw. poptugmaa^ g^
Tho lul3,aMeo of FioiMv MacLeod bring Manuel. lato i 
contact'with freo--.verse for the first time * Till, thon#-he . , 
had accepted the .'polymotric. verses , of ■Verhaeren. as fre e  
verse i uej&r^  mmo ou cmdcm uDtPoaado: om J9.U aimki
fii rêfg ^Marûnp& âùJ¥moQ*'^:---/ï6thÂpHïg-19ÎÊg..'. - : -
(b)  .Çf^  Uf* ïïqatccl'MBmçBiùn in,,^&opr&to,xi&.'MinaB  ^ hatweenMt>\faM€im: 
(mâ the oritio  Maahhêù BohPinhù owap tiw nce of îdatiw Î p. ci pocm hy 
. , Mapio Mmiêos Ommosg , V: • " • ' ■. ' .' . ,
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iiao tinha  id e ià  do que fasse $ mpso lî îs rê l De peponteg ' o pomm 
dû (TUy-*OmPle&^Upa.0g os vbpoos âo Fiomt MaoModg ûs'f'^Sùppoo (Dwiulea^
-^.dê MaQtm^Iimkg \
■ Bandoirafa firat peraoaal attempt at free \mrao . 
produces "Garinho triste"# w h i c h ' f e e  called an approxi- 
Biatiosi.to free verse in the sane-way that "Paroles m m  Jemiaa 
' oaa be ■ called au approximatioil whore the caesura is ;
. omitted iu the middle of tlie:'alexandrine or the pause 
'ignored on the fourth syllable p£ the' - octosyllabic line # 
creating mi adîiiixture of traditional metres and free rhythms* 
This process of .approximation in Bandcira^s ‘ vorse shox-zs a 
. gradual ■ development in poems -like' "Debussy"# "Sonho do toa- , : 
Terca-feira Gorda"# "Balada do Santa Maria BgipcdCaoa"#
"Ha SolidaO'das, Hoites tlmidas”, "Bolgica”# Vigïlia de •' 
-Hôro"# "Madrigal 'MoXaucolico"# and "ûuaudo Forcferes o 'Gosto .' 
'llumilde da Tristeza"* In the poet*o opinion# one arrives 
■ at authentic free .verse v^hou the metre, becomos'.forgottah to? 
tho extent that the most orthodox alexandrine fits into the A 
poem■ independent of any .consicleratious of length!
no yorao l i v r é  cM têntîm  o metro clevo estctp do ta l wd# esqimoidc 
qtm. 0 a lm M ntirim  m ia  oriod^wa ftm qiam - dm itm  'êSïe aem v irtu d e  ds' ■ ■
V0PBQ 'imâiâo%'
And as examples of.this achieyemont in hia own verae# ho
quotes "Mulhbres"#■"A Estrada"# "Mahinos Çârvoeiros" and
tho "Hoturno da Mosela"# composed in 1 9 2 1 * At this stage#
he begins•to foal•himself free■of metrical restrictione ’
and to experience a new self«assuranca in dealing with
problems of metre* Re deolarea his eternal gratitude . ■
to Goujalvea Bind'and Alberto do Oliveira for their subtle /
transposition of accents and their arbitrary insertion of
(S j Uf, Pùot^B dcaçpiptîon 0f  M s im m rom  â A ff iù i^ t io ü \h 0fo rf 'P m a M n g - 
a d e f in it iv e  version & f HrOùùù*^ g ( in  I t k u  do Pa&^)
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pansas in pôeuîs 3,ike '"Mlnha T M a  e Mena Amorea" aad 
%  Bxamo cio-Harc£lia" - where tliesq poets reapoad.to am 
l im o p  Bemso of hamony rather than to im y ostablishod 
metrical laws * Ho ,.£o3J.owa tlioir example im "Bol morto"# 
a poem written im octosyllables with a deliberate change 
of metre in the third lime of the last vorep -
^Bai imrtog-r^bai clesGowéMùg 
J)6i oBpmitoBajncnteg hot 
MoMog 00)71 fo r m  on santtdo 
■ . 'Om s ig n ifim d è *** .^
. he achieves a more ,èubt3.e.’Miythm'withim am 
established pattorm.
Ml adclltiom'to these literary imfluonoea, .designI 
and muslo play am important part in Bandeira*s fomatiom as 
4 poet* , From childhood# .the drawimga-of the great masters 
of the Italian Eenasoeace# im particular those of Leonardo# 
held m\ irreatiblc' fasoinatiom for' him# anû the secrets of - 
good design intuitively help him to grasp the essentials of 
poetic lime and harmbitieus patterns
^U&âù comppêôndi qm ù horn fj^oGmâû r^ Sa a o fmaocido peclondo, nxiù 
ûqnêXa àm qm aacta ‘pad.apm m td 'iié  àéu M gar em io  o caâa. ^aîcmrù tem 
m h fnm ao preciBag do'/edrdtép fn to 'Z a a tim  ou purmcvito rmMcalg e nao 
0BPVÛ oèmo 4  paîavm  -oujdo fom im s Jïxsem n th ra r où# fearodio du J¥e3o ■ 
poî'* ùitau paasommiaa m top io rea e ])ootapiop0B%
Music#, the poet*s.,greatest love# exerts,, am even strangor
influence over his verse# and he finds a firm basis for
, ■ ' ■ ■ ' ■ : . . .  ■ ' , ' . :
comparison,,and .mutual .collaboration bctweem^ the two. aiodlums.,
(1).- ^érnpro M i  m is  sonaivo't ao tîü$mifW. do ■ qtw à  ^  ^ ,
WgB* ià in c ré p iù  do Paaargada-
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Similar problems affeot both musical and metrical 
composition# although Bancleira feels that greater 
potentialities of expression lie with music ;
m  Tâusiçà e -que aùmeguiria eospHmir^^ ùmnpXetwï é^ntéM
Toimr mt t e m ,0 lraW7%z-lo eu mPtacoes oUg com ria form somtc,
tomr doté terns'0 0po*^ losg /oae-ioa Mtare)/^ embàlaret^ fsrtPem^ae
# estmccûhapêm^s'0 ê dap a p ito ria  a mi ou, ao -dontrariOg ùpaàtr^m.^ios
mm entendim nto de tod>i re^roUBOè** aroio qm ndo poâc M m r m iép
éêîiûia''ém m 'teria  (ie artOg ■ ; 'Mr*me^o -c-possivel pçàïim p algmn
çoisa âe seiPMMnte m  arte da pàimrag UoncorclOg )mo que• diftcuXdcAe
Ù 30. para obter m  efeito  qm o f inai me pmaa âe arremdo^  
Influenced by Blanche Belva*s treatise on tho "Sonata"# the
poet attempts to reproduce the sonata form in a poem of
some length# but this achievement requires numerous and
prolonged experimentsI
■*Wao f 0i  simples em rcicio: era ea^resèaù ,de V0m pr&fmda orisé de 
aentîmnto: so que eug com oorretim  ao posaiveï sentimntalismOg 
m sejei estmturap o$ m m  vèreôè (eruni versos liv re s ) sêgunâe a sempa 
apquttetixpa rmsîoùll^g "
Experiments with musical form are at least partially 
exploited in poems such as "A Cancao de Maria"# "Cartas de 
Heu Âvo"# "Poemeto Ironico" and numerous others in "A Cinza 
das Horas" idiere the poet*s devotion to the tieder of 
Schubert is apparent* Again musical considerations rather 
than more word-play induce the poet*s alternate choice of 
Gapiberibe and Gapibaribe in "Evocapao do Recife"#
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Eut health, been' : f .=a3J,, this, time*-and in ..
Juà0. 'Bandelra#, a;, poor, state - of health ^
ami. with little hope ' ,of reoové'ry# : leave© for -, Switzerland 
whore ho.feoeomes, a ■ pat3-ent, in' a., sanatorium, situated at 
GXay.ad.el at .'Bavos-Flatz*^  ffei© is the-setting of Antonio 
Mobrais, famoua somiat Gair. d'as. • Foiha©"* -written in 
18,95.* ',. Remaining here ^ until Oetdher# I9I4#., Bandè.ira ^ ia 
able to improve his. knowledge_ pÉ the^ German, langage# 
wtiich'' later permits him -to read. Goethe, Heine and Lenau 
in t,he'original* -Otherwlse he. attributed iittle literary 
in£3.ueùce to ,t.heaé, months , of residence at Olavadel* although 
in .-Faiil Eugène GrlndelW aW' hie Russian fiancee Mile* 
Biakonova , he finds friends; of intolligenoe and taXmit. 
Another '. stimulating ‘ f riaridship ■ ie that ; made witSi the 
.Himgaria.n poet # Charles ■ Piokergfw , ^ who impresses Manuel, hy  
his Gourago and Immour .in the face of fatal illness*
, .%ile at. 61avadeî. j the,-poet gives, serious thought 
to the.-popsib.ility/of publishing a firat.yo3.iuii© of poems# ■ 
and having ='long, aclBairecl .the. fine editions ^ of,. Franc,a Amado#. 
editor.' of, Eugenie de. Castro * s . vers'c * he decides to. seek 
his,.reo.o'mmendation .in .a letter# ■ accompanied by his sonnet#
"A 'Camoes"'* , The months pass# but .he. waits in vain for a 
ro'pl^ ?* . "A Cinza <las ; Horas"#-.. his first ■ collection#.- finally 
appears ;in^  1917 in ,a limited nund>er ,.pf - copies v^ i# published
( l )  .., -Pcxit Bugenc UrpidA^ïg. wpç. as,paul ,.Wluat^dg/.w(ia tO:mgjto"a naïïte fo r .
" himself, in  IPapPeg Poetg editop and piiblialiep. in amtuat pith
f3) {ihâPlea Piotwp was less  fo rtu n a te  tM fi hia oompmiom and died  
o f èonpiwiptiQn itz h is  ippntieCm
BOO çoptèa 0f  fM dtea tim  ïïora^'^f''Pçre^i^MXtsfmâ'- a t  the ao&t o f  
3OOg0OO re is i. ' ■ ■ :
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/hy 'the "Jorsial do O'omercio"*. The poet explains how he 
arrived at this selection of poemsà
n H m m  imt eaooXhag prefenkido oa poem& qm m  'pareoiam 
ligadoB' peXa meama tàmtlîâMe âc BmtirmhtOg, pêlm msmM intenoSsQ 
ûe foÂurag 0 sehtiménto ia roBumtêo, ppogrmmdo por ctssim di^ epg 
ms ver$oB JüZtmmcHtoù 'ds Mmterlimk^ . A fatum Jd mo era de 
mdelo parmsianà e sin sitDbolistag mas cle m  mo miiito
^ % 3tadù do ueXho XirïÉm jiortuguSs^ g
Favourable eritioisms of the work appear in 
"A Hot^aia" âml in "A Careta",# written by FXexa Eibeiro 
and Leal de Sousa respective3,y# and articles by Jose 
Oitiei'ca# Afonso Lopes' de Almeida and Castro Menoses are 
equally enthusiastic * The highest'praise comes from ‘ Joao
Hibeiro#(^^ who in his analysis of the "Çançâ^o do Maria" 
weicomee this retiwn to the simplicity and refreshing 
candour of the Fortuguoso lyrics* Ribeiro^s words make a 
lasting impression upon the poet and reveal something 
fundamental about ^ poeti'y which Eandeira is long to cherish 5
"Oa eiemntoa d& am arta mo aim^ ilos com as coisaa eternaa: o$u$ 
agm e imx v0s errmte Mstmn ma sem qmâroài
■Ma com mi ÏÎPÎO elvo e framtm
Wmatdo ao.. per #. aol à hçîra ddâgm 
Numa. paiêagcïïh triateg oncle cantam tm aino 
A'40 nascer imomelmel mgoa** *
» » '• » « * * # « '  7 1 n  u > m  Ü  1 1 ' , m l  n i i ij i i i  » i
(2) dôm Rihéiroi Jrqmnaiat%
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Bilm.oomo 00 0 nmotm diBBosaoi M'qoog poma da o ita  twpao$-o qm  
importa awm poesia aao aa palavpaa gim trmiooPovi': o m a in  e
Qnahimntùg o raatorta moptug qtio daUQ gop'kîtjada-^^^ Modi.tai 
m  l im o  0 a id  Jioja m i todu poaata quo Qoorom ma lambro üola a 
ppùqupù BO prmimmtar m- paJcmvaa osêQnoieâQg^^ , , .
.FoVsuadeiî by Castre UonoBOB to' publish a second volume ' of 
poqmm# Bnndoîrê ' propsr0 0 his " C a r n a v a l whiol'i is ready by. 
1 9 1 9 f Osicol. more# the poet reveals important facts • •
doWOraiag tîiè composition Of those vorsea # tho dominating 
influence of music and musical' form#, as' •o5?oiuplifiod by 
"DobUBsy"'with it's stropitoù^ opening * which'gradually ' '
: Goftous > in tOHO aa it • draws- to ' a - close '■ '"not : with,. a hmigg ■ 
but a whimpor#" ' The, poet çonfossoo, a, lack of unity ±u . 
((Carnaval# but ho' dofomis it .upon thé grounds that every 
mask, is ..acceptable during Carnival î ! '
I , .  ' • t 1 ' f t * *  i. Ï  ' . . '  . » -
■ . : . . . .  ■■;■' ' • : -■ ' . ■■ / . .
0 ppotacoto do quo no.capnavat toêaa aç jm ta s ia û  ao ■
; 'pGpmîtcvîg {üXMiii >m  hoXolÉnea' vois famloa dù gamtçg ' tpaa oii.qimtpo
,.Qo?iêtoù qua'riüo pàBêam da paOttahoB-pofmotanùQB (A Ueia^^g- - f^B'anipù%- .
%  m rto  40 Pu" mêsmo' WepâecKMuma^ qim eq.ta.ate o Potlro Danta/Jg _
' mu. M-nùg ' i  ùQnatdepa ifypre&tm êî)^, a ià to  m  laûo âad alftnQiaâae' ' \
êoa
The liberties. ' aud- ■•cpmplioateti aubjootivism of ■ '"Guero-. beber! 
cautar •.asBOira-s i *'# # âmioy critics. like.-Mouteiro ; tobato#
b%it' Oitieiea./and'-- Joaq. Ribeiro , çoutiaue, t-aupraise hlie yoimg 
Bamk>lrà,j)- ancl the" artiôlô..by. Hiboiro which appears, .lu. "0 
Impartial"#,. I5th of -Qqc.embor. 1 9 1 9 # is' most.- oacouraging 4 
Amoag :ptWr, things # the critic - writes. ^ d o ,  Sr* M m m l  
Jk%nûMPd B sQhP'iag qpacujap e quaqe 'kiof.tupnug da poiiom paUivraSg 
mao pop m^wa aublinpa a ppofimdaok- Moùtê nqno ltbPùgé'*--hd" 
êaaonmlturciQ do oQpfpito o migiiGMao-da' ooraaao qim hmi dofîm ni 0 
"t€rq)&pmup%to pocïBpaMwvùntü üQpsatîl do poota^ Tùêaë.&o deïiçaâorjcm
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ûû aPte^ sam dano da aimvtdado âa inspipacao. o domr{nio ckz tdata  a
a '■ j f
ânB paîavpa.8 o?\fî0., o ^âapQiP<^faipe% as qnaliâadas âo vePcladQiPQ
csoPitùp .aqui se cq:>PsaentŒïi corn o c ^ ïm im  '.hptlîm-^é* . *Mdo & d.4s
Qsmspaâo  ^ haûtaPÎiy. um sa das amnposîç^SQ do Oarmt?al pam di^op
poviù e nmvJyPù&ù o doa êeua mpsos g aotm é  mmmwMla a aPté
oom qiw 00 Gompoe^^
OomiBg an BctoJàF'  ^ theso i^ orûs glyc
tha yôi%%)g poet reassiiraocîe#
A aèt'; chapter ùf o3;pcrieaico opens iîr. ,X9 3 0 ivhoa ManiioX 
goes to live alopo im the Ilua do Carvelo^- - nov; Rua -Dias do • 
Baswsji v^ hore he is Joined a few Bionths iator- by his friend 
Rib,Oiro'Cêuto*' ia i r i s  «Gâte OinssOTto^ ^^  • Gotiio has depicted 
their'happy eiiatançè together im that district of'the city^ 
the imtiimte cosiversatione^ the simptuous -sueals prepared by : 
Bàra^ and'abpvo all^ tlie important influence of those 
'BufrpuadlngS' on both poets> movingly described in the following 
pasoage?
PDas mspas àmpîas Jmwlas^ tanto- as do lado ûm ri^a em. 
quo bpincaumn as ortanÿaSf ùomo as c2o M do'da rthanoei'ra^ oou oantigas' 
ê$ rmihoPeB pohpùs Mvcmdo roupa .fiaa titm a d& conwaastoo a
pop fmiitas eoièas» 0 mprto do üarvolOg mu sm  tomrjo  ^ tPOUwe->*
V0& aqp ilo  qm a lo t  tu rn  dos gpandea da Jmmnidado mo poâ&
s iz b s tit iiip i a
( î )  %  (latQ Oîmenio^^: B ihstro  douta»
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Bàndaira dates his maturity- as-a poet to the period 
between 1920 to 1933* His father dies in 1920^ lils brother 
Antonio in 1922# Manuel struggling with poverty and ill- 
health feels utterly lost and alone* But thé atmosphere in 
the Rua do Êurvelo brings back vivid memories of childhood in 
the Rua da Bniïo in Pernambuco i à e '0'àù.gepo qm foi
?ia B m  do Capmio q m  peappe/uH oa àa itîfânoiùJK
There foiiowe after 1920 a period of fertile 
inspii*ation, in which the poet produces four books t three of 
verse - ”0 Ritmo Bissoluto*^i ^^lifoertinagem^S almost all of 
(*fstrele da Manhà*^ and one in prose entitled ”CronicîàB da 
Pro Vinci a do Brasil’*# Through Çouto, the poet comes into 
closer contact with the new literary generation of Rio and 
Sail Paulo* In RiO| the group includes Ronald de Carvalho,
y
Alvaro Horeira and Bi Cavalcantil^ while in BSo Paulo the two 
Andrades (Mario and Oswald) dominate the scene# To Couto^ who 
keeps in touch with the latest foreign publications and 
corresponds with literary figures (including Argentina's 
A1 ferns iaa* $ torn!) Bandeira owes his introduction to the work 
of Palaaééachi, Boffici^ Govoni and Bngaretti| and absorbed in 
their reading of Palaajasesohi^a «Fontana Maiata** or of Soffici^s 
ironical ’’Simultaneita Chimismi Lirici**^  the two young friends 
forget the tedium of their e^cistenoe# However, the verses which 
make- the greatest impression upon Manuel are the poignant lines 
of «Besola^ione del povero poeta sentimentalet by Sergio 
Goraas»inii
(ij Bévgip ùùPüMnint ^ a XooMng poet of the ^^ OpapmooXaPi*^  fjPoup^ (lBB?^ 190?) 
™  who mod of 'Qomimpiion in Bomo at BO: poms of à#. À poot 6/ Oahèidamble 
(1) ppomt&Oj^  Ho is heet POWM?nherM for his. sad poonio of pomnaiation^
Boeptioism artd f a t i i t t u *  ih^am loina is  attPaotecl to th is  gpoup
o f poets on aooount o f  h is  own pom ptu atid iIZ»Haaïth; theae a f f  in i  tie s  
GpGato a m vtita l fe e lin g  and imdopatamltngM
*^ QpOpusùolaPù*KvoetPiù' - Nomo given bg CféÂ^Borgese in  m U  to the 
deeadentlJeFse which fo ilow a  the aplendoms o f  D^Amurmio*a poetrg» Sergio 
■Oonâssîjii and Gniâg are the two tnast impoptdnt f ig u re s  o f  thé
QTOUph Both attemiH to roGpn&tmet the fmrible things o f everyday l i f e  in  
te rm  o f art»  ïïim iM ty^ omidour ami nosta lg ia  fo r  the past are the înain 
à M réù te ria tiàB  o f  ^^ (hàpvs^0Qlepianÿ>%
4&
mie tp is te sm  sono povère tp istesim  aùmni^
Jùe mie g io te  farono s&npjiai» ^
SampXioï^ eoei^ ohe se io  dovesaî gonfeasarle à te 
; . ' ' a rpoae ire if
Oggi io  pêneo a rnorirBf
ÎQ vog lio  moMr4f Bolarumte peréhè sono üimiùOf
Bolamente pepehè i grandi angioH
BU le  ve tm te  d o lle  çatodpcûe
mi fanno tremaro âJ miope e â i angoQGÎai
BùMmnte p&rùhe io  aom, ormna%
paaaêgnatü ûome mo epeeàhio^
oom un pùi?opo aj7eâahto meXanaoltcù»
■ Féât che mn- sono un- po&tal
Sono im fa r iG iu îio  t r ia te  ühe M  vogXîa d i mnHpe^ .^
H elp ing each ôther^ €*onto and Bandcira re a d ju s t themselves 
te a normal aî>istçnce once the- crisis of •serious- lung trouble •
begins to subside-#. ills illness effects thé tone of, Couto’s 
«dardim'das Confidenclas'*, btvt there is, virile,-fibre .and 
struggle behind-the apparent sentimentality .vjhich'prevails 
in the poonis' of both ppets-# Speaking' of Couto'bs, courage., . 
Bandeira describes' his unorthodoz treatment, for; illness,s
# 0 #  üouto aupou-*ae (e mrdade <jm com pneumtoras})
paasandù not tea em alapo a Jogap p^oker^  com um tnpcoc horp^ PGia em 
Abemosaia oUjf d& pemlpep em.punkQjf e?fp0ntando^ . àomo âologàdo êe 
polieiaj^  oa intmîgos cki opcîem em> Sdo Bmto ée Sapum^F^
Despite a distaste for certain pretonsi'ons ' of ■ stylo in 
bis poetry, Manuel ^ Daadcira con,sidors-■ Mario de Andrade the 
last sigo-ifioimt influencé In his formation as a poet* The
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e%t0nt of tiïis i n f a p p e a r s ’ from Bandoira’s aelmission 
that certain of his compositions p r o  'so.: clearly 'consonant 
with Andrade’s manner -of feeling and exprosalng poetry that 
the liattor’m reassurance .is eiccossary before he will publ3.oli 
them ;
h\fIiw n0 iU f repitO f e âe ,qu& cu ttnha entSo o la ra  
tQ.rvto <î'ue clopoîs de eaa'pQmp OGvtoa poeimm B^ao set Danparf 
p&p êxmplo, ^^ MuIhoroa% <^Pe?isao oatii^ G quaee-a imrèiItsâ‘-^ ïos
porqm rae pareoim mpdacloirns %  Za manière da'g Be ndo o /'ttj, foi porgm 
o maamo klarto -mù eommmmi do Oifoao, provmdofm- oqwo horn
argumntoB^ quo êjes or am tudo o qm podcria iiamr dé mais
In X9E2, «Rla:von«,‘ the first magazsi&ie of the «modernista 
.moycmont;to bo published,•makes ltd-appoaraacp, and upon request 
the poet contributes his poem «Bonheur Lyrique« to the third 
issue# M r l l o - t h e majority of. the group-arc-some ten yeare 
yotmger than B#%deira, they iimiiodiatoly gala,his admiration 
■with their ■ î-mmèiir, enthusiasm • and spirit of - companionship* -. • ■ ,- 
This does not Imply any close .participation in the'activities 
of the group,' am!, whéra the promQtérs'Of; -«ivIaKonfh organise ■ a 
tribute. to Graca Araoha, BaEidelra -'refrains from making any 
eontrlbutlonj _ not from apy^  la.ck/'ef re.Bpect ■ toi-mrcla that ■ 
erDSLuent v;r.itç!.% but as *m act,of independence, ' based on his 
convict ion that Aranha .'ahould. not. be considered' the founder - 
of the '«iiioderaista« înovèriient in Brasil 2
#0 aiiQ poio/dopoia moirlTOii que éu ttnfyx Pasiaos o mot)înwàto paseou 
a sep üomidemdo ohrd G-racox Aran^iOî. g emhoPafas dofas este Jam ai, e
 ^ fj ) rt-
es ûhra3% oomo argumntou Mar i o^ ' eami go  em mpta. de I9Ê4, naè 
ûonseguimaa aie" fioje impop a pùrdadç^ a saber, çiue nunca forms 
cUsaipuloQ de C^ raca
( l )  Befenenoo tù  eorreapondénùe w ith  M ario  dé Andradé*
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With equal iadepehcièuce, Bandeira anû Riboiro Couto 
refuse to attend the Û&- Arte Mbdersm«. in Sao Paulo,
ÛM clafereuco to the great aames of Brasilian Parnaasiaaiism 
and. Symbolism, ivhom they oaEmot bring themsolve's to danoiiuoe 
±n public* Meant:u>ae, Baucleira’B dirole of friends widens 
Jaime Ovalie, Rodrigo M*F* de Andrade, Baute Milano, Osvaldo 
Costa, Sergio Buarque de Holamla, ■ Pîuûdento de Morale ami 
Gilborto Fii'eyfe join.the list of the poof’s admirers in Rio, 
im d add to his aumerotis frl.eucis. la Sab P a u l o xn e^ cpressieg 
his gratitude to the latter, Manuel Banderia makes it clear 
that «iîïodcrnlsi;io« is to represent a vital Impulso in all of 
his eoapositions dating frop 1924«
mo éevo-ù-tm vim ntoi o quo êu €2em a oie e emrm»
Wâo so pop intùpmedtù dole vim a tmmr eonfieoinvento c?a cirto do 
mninmpâa na Eitpopa (X?^  l i te ra U ira  e âas a rtes  p ïa s tîm e  o da
mus tea), oomo rm p i sempre eatinuiïado pèîa mipa àe oinqxitta quo me 
îHn^ia âo gmpo p a u ïis ta f*
Ônco those numerous current s of 'inflaienco 'both 
aatioual m iû foreigu have boon absorbed,' • the poot finde 
h:uns#lf prepared to develop h:l$ Qwn creative resources, ±n  
order, to • produce Sor Brazil a poetry that • might\ truly be 
called representative yet would romain always strongly 
individual f-
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■ ' ' THE POETRY ÛP MANUBt BANPEIRAt lllS EVOLUTION. '
(A Cbronological Study of his Coli,eiC<;ioi^ s og Veffae)
gpûpiâàcle eir/ipZeo 
-.'a é 0 oapinho
, qm mm r^go im  ro tm to ,.....
quo capture' me -teW, pOémp, :■ - 
’ sao m  ù(^ QG0. pQP qué it0 àvmiêù 
g pou qm nùs'fd^^a! ■ softer
. 0# ai); ■ do : poêM
ëy Ûariùù #  Alrî<^ a^ *-
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ïn hie prof,ace to the .Ital.iatJ 'trarâs3.atiasis. of Daridoitu’s 
poot.ry, àsngelo Chioccliio commentb upon the oxtraorciihary 
evolution of the poet’-e v;ork -* the Burprisiiig range of, 
dcvolopBieBtB 0 3 he prégrêsaeB irma Oito volume of verae 
to another with rc^ iuarkable oomiatoacy ef thought, and 
feeling# îhxB o.ritlc also haila ’’the providential 
Byathesia” aehievod by Bandeira-bet\-;oon the old and the 
new,, v/hei^ eby the worthier .aapeeta of past piovementa are 
retais^od and restored within the revolutionary atxrront 
with ronawod fertility and value*
^Qttoôtà QtpciOPâ/impÎB ovùlw^iom  doJ poeta 
âÆfllo p r im  eepopiQmo pdrmoBiana ê simholi&te^ a ttm vorao M
mctûpntàta,^ a t m  dlJ& ppoâmîùni piu rooGnii,- ooTitem^opamo 
cUrl tentaMvi p'OBt^r^dornistt o cùnù7*etioti» Talo evùlvaiono ha 
eanàmtttù- ai B a m l o i m  di trômrçi eempre m X J a  p r i m  linao. .Sella paoata 
c o n t e p p ù m m a  brasiltanù., talàha aapohbs tutt*altPO oîw iX%r<^oQealo 
affortmva èhc chi m n  üapeôàc m l J a  Si quaata, potrebbe aprattdon^ 
parecchio êùn^îiçùmonto lêggenâù i librî m l  Io p ù or^Sim progrosaim SA 
pizhhliùciaiom» ^
Aa a title, /i, pinza. 'Claa, .I-Ipr.a^ adiidrably qhoaèu# lu a 
mo0û of quiet oonteaplatiou, the poet «inhales the perfmio 
of .hour a that are epeut,« In an of fort., to reincarsiate anû 
prolong «the ahadov/a of the past*” The opehing note is 
both aipiple -and natural*
g m n à e ù  m o ü  da a o m b m  emngalieaa ponoar^ !. 
As fûptdaù -qm a vida ahriu cm oaSu poita»^^.
(Gmpmciilo Sc Oitiono)
(l) An t m  ÂngQlù- 0hiùùohiot Poùêia Si 'Mamùl Bandeira
. ' ' il Seatante ^ pooti hraBiltmii
cl^oggi i* dclJAArco Bom»
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Offered with I'mmility', these''voraeo establish from the 
outset a mutual oonfldenoe and umleratamdimg between M%q 
poet and the .readers In W üpbob moHios mgm,  ^  he 
suggests ^ r,
AQü pouQQQ m rs o s  qtzo a {  uao {.J
M'm iugm* do êutPùo o oo ÿoaW*
M  qm  mo lo o , doirm  mi ton m^iho 
Smgimn oomB aorm *.*
ITcI gs porda im  tp îs ié s a  
Ou ho?n Ju h ilo , G, talvor!,
Bhas aéhards tu  q m  nio lo a  
Algimta aomhPci do ho ja m  **#
oà o tm iu  m ù ùb
T h e s e  e a r l y  p e e a s  i m m e d i a t e l y •a p p e a l  w i t h  t h e i r  e p o n t a r e o u a  
qhariu and utter siiiiplieity of Btat.emmt.* With few iiuageo 
Baadeiira c a n create a glowisig picture,', as that of the lily 
: ln «;Oaageiu*^  ^
%  aonm r/M ï f r t o  a tm  o 
Mamiâo ao por do âùj, a 
Mimm paioagofn. epîm oudo oantava tm s tm *  
la «XagOBiio Enleio” the irresistible attraetiepa of feadLniao 
grace are captured within a few breathless statements - 
* # * $ * 0 ton coppo tîn tm  a cjmm  
Dm mwo M a i m l- ado Je ,#. *
VoM no mar qna f r o m  o pasaa 
' B m a im  traemu o nzea doaojo»
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And v/ith 'a few deft strokes the lamdsoapo of '«fa eorrioo”' 
boQomea transformed* '
' ■ *gi pQ^taagerri ficoii ospirHtUMÎimda»
‘lAnfm €idquîpidù tim aim.» B mn/ct mva poQoia 
Deaeeu do eon, subiti do mr^ amitoù mi mtradn»*^
Often ill these versos there iiiig'ors a .ehildiikè-''.'graoe 
aiîigXcd'with a note of hitixiour a W  curiosity* .''The uxost 
striking example prbooiits- itself in «Cartes ■4,0'aeu Avo’! * ■
Gnqixanto amitecQ, um 
If^ ndo, ùùBsegoÂa 0 sé,
ÂQ Odjrtm (3m; men auâ 




F qm 03 qodheoi mXhinf0ü^
0 fogo era jd friOé *
Many of. thé poems, in ” A Çihza das Horàs” ^ owe their form . 
atid rhythm to the traditional refrains and rodondiiheis of 
Portugal. ’ «A Çançao do Maria” and ”Volta” with their 
alternating rhyme sehezMé irmuediately bring the redondillia 
to mind- 'and possess the same delicacy and freshness the 
Portuguese lyrica. l-lorc formal - influences also appear* 
The poet pays tribute to the somuets of Canmens $
^Qmiio pUrfficMo m  deagram,
^ A
%  resxmiste em ti toda a grhtulemt
Poe fn o adidado ,*,*,* M?i ti briilmu eem Jaoa
0 emr #  grande pa/bria portaguesa **#
(!/l OorAdeo)
and his admiration for Antonio ' Mobre ia -no leas sinoero*
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0U.JO oantQ 
' ï ïd h  ingemidoAe' santa do nm vlm ^
"  ■ / '  "A ' spirit of melanoiioXy pc3;‘vacles these verse G, which ■ 
betrays theinfluence .of, Sorgio. Copasziiii and 'other Italian • 
poets of the ”orêpuâoolare« ménrmicnt-» • -Corazzlni oasi say' in 
the.-tone off, the «povero poeta aentimentalo” s ' -
%  am> la  v i ta  Bomplioo/do.tIo_ ùoùe -^
Qmnto pass'ioni, v tê i s fo g lia rs ig  a poqo a pace,
per oghi ##.- of to, &e no aM am J . : I .» , \ :
ilfe ta  non mt aompr^oncU o aomHàîx ■■'.'■■
e muQi ■ 0fm' io siaMctdato^h ' ' ’ / - .
And the same -comcorn with the transience .of..life e^ nlsts in ■ 
.ihasMteira ’ s verses #- Haraan love • evaporates ï '
&, denote, Jimmca 
om e j^  m n t im i eèaam'üif 
Boiio do m u  e dp tûu oer, ’
/miop^ d^wjm, û, devo’Se, fUjmaa»^ »
0 fm m  ,mny, a ùrm ia passa» (Ohi'ma o ftim o)
' ”0 ,/uieX de Vidro ” strikes aa .equally pessimistic' not 
anel^ hopes' and Ideals too soon fade aaicl ' perisli int «Esiquaurto 
Morr©m As Rosas *%.• .... , . . . ■ ,
.,; . .The poot mi occausioa-appears, to i.adulgG'‘in the solf^
pity-of the ”orepu©colas?l” #• This-is -true - of the éoiifidencoG 
given in ■ «Confissao.” ■ • - ■ ■■■•■"■■'
(i)'‘SePgio 'CWmrjinis ^Vaéoimioné d&i pov&ro poata
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Hfidâù oontap-^îhG o mat, a oitra»»» . :
âbp ir^ ïhe  0 tuGerto ùoràûSo qm ahor%-
■ ÈiOSipar^jlie 0 fando 'in û ip tù  âo tm x m ra f  
Agora ombpaVQOîda o mmiscv agora»** -
i '
# # *.çonfvideuoea vjhclch- àa a poem Ülie ^ «Beseaeanto« degenerate
into a .confession o£ weak despair
. . .  k ' ’ ' ■ ■\ '
■:, ■> , , Æ it fm o  im^sQB qoTtiQ f(mm ehora,
. M  fo.m. voraos amto. quom
' ■ ,  But unlike the Vcrepuaoo.lari”, B-àncloira > has a deep 
rOKcr yé , of feeling -for. the. tragedies o f others « -.a, deep regard 
for the struggles and sacrifiées of.those around,him* .Evœ, - 
at, .this early , sto.ge. he is beginning to project. IrXs personal 
coî.rfliet as a victim of t/uheroulosis into a gesture of 
sympathy and understanding towards, all humanity*' . His 
situation here is. aealag'ous.. witîi that of'.Oc^ briela Bliatral 
in Chile, and both are re.cogeisocl as the leading e^ cponents 
'of ”Ternurà'«in their respective •.countries.#. , The. shades- of 
twilight ami th e , sotmû of fill:,the 'poet’s. heart with
anc. of tenderness, .deeply -«lo.ving and personal tJhen
addressing his'deceased sister* , , , ■
A ihjs CQm^Kidegtda o-hoa  
Qm no 'mm ciQsaténto m  €UBtem%
(A Minim ïn é ii) -
i V  t t  > y # i  r - . n i v  n  y ?  X n , # r ^  f #  i
i )  oy* ^AirtqÙMUtù a ohupa ûa/U»*^^ (A Ûinm.. Baa flam s)
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pr- whep reoalXing. ”a= imagam-.fie tab grave 6. pre^tigioso 
es^icaiito ”. of his jnpther (Blegia para minha mae), Imt ao less 
siacere vihcn extended to -all others s- •
%  noa opapm o oopa^o, o tampa^^osso me liga»
A ïmyihmnéa 0 no oxmr a aaêoia riiuio pum»
!  t >  i
Ihi to m  0 gpixmlo Ami go ù ùu tùnho à gpamlo Amtgai 
0 imp aegpotk^pa tuclo gmmio m  tê  â igo ,
E a  mcntoMiui (Up-^râù*^a tm  imomci topn iim %
(âo üpopuBovM)
■0à tho surface, Bandôira’ b .itloa that-art is a fairy 
with a- magic %fand souiiels like weak, imitation #
■ m*té G ivna fadu quo' tpummutâ 
E tpansfigupu 0 mai dostinOf ■ :■ '
Pao#(* 'OMm êfwipttf ÈBüutS»"
Cacla ùimttêQ o' imi dom dtüino^ h
('a SomaPa Bao Apôiuaaûiùüj
Biit, tho mi s oh levons humour, éf the third Xinè ^ of. this etasiza
Is his 'ôwB, mid rQmov0s from' the .poem 'any c3:cos8 of 
seutimentnlXty'^  . . .
- Xu yet another Gense, Bandeira surpasses the 
situation of the ■”orepusooJ.ari” and ueo«^ s*oinaatio • p ô o té # • 
There Is a ûfxy qua!-ity. Ip his «amgustia rouoa”, as in 
«helKrlo” with its ûceoptaxiùo of impending straggles
W o o liu p  do mnto,^.»
IMPOÛQ oatp  do m inhalm i oomhpia.»»,»
Deamiimo « #,. DùsBBp&ranoa^'* .-& Dosai onto.».* #
Ivxtii stoic courage he prépares himself for the 
realities of life#**
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pOiimràmtoB e . Bom ctiidm loo, . • ■
Minhalma tû itd a  e pepm rttdgp  - . , ■ . . ,
Qiwda^BG de ornos deaGnaantado3 . ,. ' .
Para & sagmdo iabop da
- . (D oBalonto)
a.nd,' for both 'man and artist,. Buffering becomes positive .
in- v a X im t
a düp omhraûG e -a gpcmdo &
111 refeiTlng to A Cipza das' Horaa,' Bandeira himself 
.points out. the" serious limitations of. the ,-.ycréés, insofar 
ÇB they fall to treascoad private and ^ deeply;peraonaX 
cssporiences * ' , . ' . ' ' . . ■ ^ . ... .; :
' • .' tùnJio p(trn, d ikep ' deoaoe- pgvqob, ' Jùàmô '-quG a tnda  rm
. .pdPGcqm. fù&Jo,'- porno m  p a m c tm  cntao, nSJO .trm w aera le r^a  m in h & f  
-MmpePiSniHa pGBLmxlà com  w  fûasem ' sirppîoe qim i^m ie&"âe nm doonte 
■.dOBomamdo, co iaa  qm .nodo qqp eomomnto no p la m  hümam, mas nao 
no p lm io  a p t(s tio o »  I/o en tan to  p u h liq n B i o I tv p o , a tm k i'q im  som 
■ in toncde âé rOomscar a a rre ip a  ii t& p & H a :  desojcm i apema'Clar>^7ie a .
. ilu im o  do n ito  u im p  p ife tp m io n to  'o& loao^»^ ■
However- valid this self ^criticism, / •‘A Ciasa -daoÿ 
Hbras already 'beti^ ays numerous eharaeteristics- -of Bandeira*a- ' 
thought • and style >• his «ternura” , deep sentiment, .quiet 
ImraQUr, u#f ailing . htuiîility and - broad - humanity; charajcteristics 
Wlirich dc%mlo'p'with' remain constant* 'In the words of
,Joao Rihèiro, here, the .elers^entç,, of'the'popt.hç art are «as 
eBBcntlaX as the things' oterhal  ^air,' water and a- 'voice' lai 
the.-■désert». ' And ' like the Ancient Greeks who avoided' . •.'. -
(X ) "MttnOfHwio de PaaapgctdB»-
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arabesques ami çonc-oitB Im their verse. Manuel- Baiideir.a 
omc%%0B as a poct "who •'speaks with his aoalt.'ami his heart 
la hie hands”'#; f-U
(l) JbSo 'M //opaa^^ Imparùtaî^ DliPcl July, 191?*
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Carnaval.
Carnaval^ Bandoira’s seconci volume of verse^ 
presents a somewhat miscollaneous'selection of poems 
without .apparent arrangement # «Baladilhà Arcalca” with 
its dark Xâdy of the tower, ami «klmançete” ivith its amorous . 
d'i.aXogué of provençal origins,. are both clearly based on ' ■ 
traditional ballads, although they are invested with renewed • 
spirit and vigour*
Another group of poems, including Cela”, «Menipo” 
and «A Mort© de observes‘tho precepts of «Olympian
calm” and the meticulous precision -so dear to the Paraassians# 
As one critic chooSos to express it, these poems.possess the 
quality of•pristine P arnassianism ^
/y )
‘U #4 0 .?xduo pGPhaé'èi'.mo
But while «à-Morte de Fa” exploits Parnassian technique.
It also declares the movement at ah end ; •
moppBil M orre i^  BpigcIob q Ufapeiaai
‘"^VrmSed c m it is  que a f la i i t a  do Egipa
^^Oùiigpaùava na .ro lo a  em pondas e eapSixia^
^  ' . .
^Mùf^pùi/ Apagtie o ve n to 'o s  tanuùa im os la tino a
Wo a dge is  p&s siitCo»,^» Bosqiiea, doaencantai-nzoB* » i
W ontés do êivno, e h o m i qiie e m iH o  o g?m;nde P a / '
Tho poet launches an even more spirited attack on- 
the decadence of the post^^Paaniassians in the much celebrated 
”0s 8epos”,, a poem recited three years later in public, 
during the «Semana de Arte ?4odorna « in Sao Paulo, the
jeers, of the audlonços - .• ...
( l )  ' Frm iBtsüù dû AsBta Baphoaas ^'M ijagra d& Um Poeata^^i ■
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Wlmo a BUparîa 
Mm c r d t im a  a e t im a t  
MTo hd rmta pùoaie, '
Mao hd mHeo poo ticao* ♦ * ^
Vrra b oapO'^ boi*
pai f o i  ^
•Wm foi/*» « of^i/ftUpi/W foi/"
t-ho symMlism in «Madrigalaad ”â Serolq do houmx0 
appears conventional onü largely imitative, .with, little 
originality .of thought or Inspiration| novortholoss,• the
greater aui^ abcr. ef the aompositioaa -in «Carnaval”' nonvey 
aemothing deeply porsasial aiid spontaneous# ■ ' :.
Mcmy of then?, anticipa to thé iiuïo vat ions' o.£ 
«modorii^ iaiue” to emerge two years later, and Mario do 
Andrade in ' his réyicttf 'ûmm net hesitate to oholoim those 
■'poems as tho monifestatio» of a now era s
%  l^a 0m
In his roappnso to eonsations, Bandeira can ho 
called an aristocrat, who, notwithstooUing tho profoîjiml 
influence of the aymWlist movement, rarely maorificoa his 
individuality os an artist# This is oxomplifiod hy tho
subtle handling of tho .ox^ oiiiatopeeia in «'Dehnsay” in which 
ho attempts a pastioho of the eoiuposer’s mueie,s
(Z) Wh(s clover* oantaaturG in thia ppam âolightoê tha fjomgGr
pomratiopi of writoro-of Sïïo Pmilo, oopocialZy iluiXherm #  Almotcki 
a ?^4 M ario  do Ândmâo*
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Warn cd, para
/ . VPara oa, para la»»».
Un novêlùBinho do linha»»».
Para ca, para la»,»:».
Para cd, pam, id» »»
OaôîXa m  ar pela wJSo de ima crianaa,
(Vem e vat»»»)
Que deliaaêamnte e quasa a adorrmcQr o balança 
PJÊîiù * -' * *
Para oa, para id*»»
'Para ca,e» »» 
m 0 nov0l0f3inho aaiu»
Equally sensitive to tone, the poet earefiilly avoids the 
sentimental and the vulgar,-the pedantic and- thé artificial# 
And with deft touches of irony and impx^essionism,- he vividly 
captures what Alceu Amoroso lima terms «the penetrating 
juojuents of an- expressive v'^ eality” and the explosion.'of his 
oi'U «tormento obscure impressentido ” ;
f^ Qmro haborl aantar aanoîras 
No es'to brutal das behadeiroQ 
duo tado omhorGa e faa em aacQ»» »
Em o' Baoo /^
(BaeanaJ'J
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tho neeVéï%B 0%3rO’ a$d 'Bf ' hie ve^BOB poveal
an f w t m t y  Jm f%.ntatw;o(T.qrW>tW
f I i) ÏE _ -”A' - tlio l.îiïpre;imâ^ s^ i^âstâc ©C'fteoto
|'î5^îifc lip mi ©imilài;* tâmt u^ soqiia^ tOF'
ëcdaW,bea hy%lk%ar'' Fuu in hla' of th'6
wlArabosqm'.^”#f4l\ . \.V ' ' ' "' ' ' '
ÿ  'I 1,11 «  1  w #  -
. ($)  ■ $m pûOqZSü tu a Stffcmnt Utop&tuPB aM at a StJforant W -
teXHw Seùùpîptimi‘ W '  f W o m  by A &  AmJ^ onoa iyr!i$a' Xntpodmtim 
■to MIm Pocma% - Pnpd io umfhop p o e ë w  tho gootry of
Wmâ # & # 0 %  in Pit M a c l !  -p^ tmtviMfto prooojyM, \Sn tM ttiP^êtate 
thérc 'io ïïï) '})orfB0Mou, .m conhmuxrbion, noiîdug ftniahéC^ ThS'’^ êtmxutc • 
é#- ' W u 0p$î%- iyi!# . ï^Fscî
a k r ü L ( n < 3  ttiü mon  ^ ' ' R h a m b  #  m pq^ oM , ûùfmx^mie àmn qh tho Moc 
ê,fpumitng c % # a %  R o f  on tho fitea_ ^f tho $Pk?, ■ am ,
m  j s ^ e r w f  af Pib iiuing j1q$:o, '  pîam vibratcû umpaakai/iy,
W W c #  <u^ W%-,
a ; p !  not t t  M mWxor  ^ ,TiiBBù ta m' plam^û fim H ty, mPdny ùrpata  ^
p a m ' ; m % o a ^ #  I f m  try to fim Pm-Mving iitâmiCg u-O MïMMoMùtot$ 
fêp tt  W #  fûrmaticn, Bù îoim m îy a.hm^ i/crmS p it of tho poùt, tkc 
twp0);e u # w  J w w  #:x) _ -
finoXiti^ m finichmt cry o tail imoicty", , '  ' - '
(ff, SQlodtGit Mîomry üritiùiWy, l \ @ l . #
aWi P%o <%f A%0# ## Mc-yom
y^ Aitumo P(t Êm-Su imp^f impipsâ '% T^hc iicmn%
'*"0
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k, ■ #?30ka ' , ' ,
î4orm o . '
' . V - ■■' O-BQfrilMfpxlmoBpeméù »(,» '
' G'om a Pan,:.tcMampi rm) gem ' .
' .*#5'ôomtm' q u e  tncm, -
Im' ^Àp-DOmà' faanca^’ , ■ th é  poet üeés som ething 11W  th é
ihèt’ré'‘am''df■'^couscioiisinésé’^'-'tééhîi'itiue, l u . o rd e r t^o  h e ig h ten
th e  te n s io n  * ".-  ^ - ' ■ ■■'•■■•' .. ■■■'.,:  ^ ■■i-';- ' ' '
'; :' ''L/. %' ' ' ' ' ■'■■ ' '■
"■ -/y  ^/:' -k''
< '., ..,,, Era éetwSo? ^ 0p0€lof..J.Mffcaiamyf, .,':x:. '.,- ' <■
,. \ :  For Jiistcrid aàpç-Xé?' '.; . / , . . ,  ' /  ' \ -
' y ..."■';’y "
Em m a 'ppxpfimgà, ;  ^ / .  ;, .' ■ . •.■ ...
' ' '•■• ' '  V ' ' ^  ' V ^ , y  - y  i  ' ' : .
' ' Ela &ra 0 ' co?»m^ o&;*y ' ' ' '
/' ' : ' y/
TPmxi ojnanitèaf .' tma'pop^o,/' " ' , =
■ AtdrtmXheraa». ' Â té 'mewima»F.
y' \ ' - ' /'.y '"'^ '-y "'y'y'' :  - 'y
A Bama- Braxica is  thè^\m yaterioitB .lady; in  .w h ite  .whose , id e n t i t y  
,©soapO0 ."the p o e t, u n t i l  ^ii6 .c a rrie s ,, o f f .h is . f a th e r  and 
re v e a ls  h e r s e lf  aayBoath* . /i :, '
(X) 'Mario da-;BiZmi Brito tmèà/0% ^  ■
gm/nâc mPic^' .a mithon tùpemlMa,, [
.0saà catranlKi mr^r & •
'cmitQu 0 hmniu mmrga*  ^ '
' ■ ■ ^ Em iW^io, Î9éâ»
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The poet is ia-^ resi stibly attracted'to suffer lag and vicej. 
to tho former, by ,a deep. fratOrtiaX sympathy..asid. to the lattes* ' 
by a staumge curiosity which draws him to the unusual am% 
the àyatifyings • -
A% perguntupemr' ' qm nmis, qnoreû,>
AÏéu'âo 'voraoa 0 tmXHeros? #.# 
m Vinhùüi .## 0 vinho quo e o meu fraool
Epqq Baoot 
■ (BaoamX)
Uiicli thè ' same' obsession 16" deserlhod 'là' the 'stanzas of 
«Fiori^ette,” ^ whore a fevoriah excitement prevalX&u 
0^ aeap mhBidmto Gjuotm' - '
'■'■■■■ À mpTha 'pndolo aurprosai- ■ ‘ ' '
■ ' - ; * As inngém da natupena^ ' ‘
" Sao imi B é j{p îù ' d ù -m r f im i' ' '
EètPGÎta, am mjtzptuoso aPdil, '
que. tehïm a alma mitil,
.  'Bocadimté^ '. clagemipadu',^  ^
«»« until I the two .©xpcs^ienoes of vice ami sorrow. finally become 
identified, in ”Fierrot MiCstico,”, T&e$^ o 'the enigfuatic weaknesses 
and sorrows, of the ,flesh 'are elevated by a sensé of. mystery and
t V '  ^\ ' I . ' ' ' I  ; rT "
reverence # '.
M  pojupia p'^ Gism olegiqGa»»»:,.
4-, 6 b rm n, eoGùnd&
Abisms do molancGlià . » » »
Plor do tristôo pantama ondc
' ' ' ' ' y ' Ai)Mais que a niQi^te a vida e somhrict ' <
(l) üonpare Buhén Bariofô rôïigUnof tfm'Jloch'in moà 0Ums>^/
• mymtme éoptontriomloe rtce llomn de triùtamo,^  ne muerôn 
miGûtraa 7*oeas, üg agoûtan moBtras palmis, oasi m  ïw^f 
iXuaioties para m>estmn éabenuB, ll■:Apr^'iPB Iùb mnâigos âc 
ftiGQtPüM pohros oirmorn ^
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Xn th e poems, which can bo- strictly related by thomo and. 
inspiration to thé title «Garnaval'il the poot attempts ' to.
trace out the allegory o f  I r la  interior v;orld5;
Qi%ia, mi Ma, aorm SclUBmm, oompm'* '
Um eapimval tèâo s iib jo t im f  
Urn ùapnavûl cm qm a so niottîm 
, : Fooeo 0 m il prSppio aor in te r io r ' h
Ami the moat familiar and expreasiva symbol .of these versos v. • 
i'B th a t ' of Fierrot,;. the- sombre ‘ and hitter figtiro clesorihed 'by • 
¥q5rlaipei; ;• ■
eo'Miio cà ohandollo, fi/cluG j. co t ïiiùPtc/^^
Oa à certain Ash*»Wç4n0Sd(%yPierrot - makes his- doleful ■e-Btraàcé; 
a gauche aatl tragic harleqûi$%:
'W^itro a tiiPba rjrosnetm  o ,)% ttî 
ÏÏm Pîcppçt éoXéPoaà pàùm,
■ ŸeûtG*^ tiê îioa inaonoéMÏ,
Fai ta  dü sorJio q #  cloagraca» .
%  O01S cfel/pfo /r^a^iao agrupa 
jU fw  €Îoie 0ù m im  o oo baaMQuoo»- 
êùtù 0 im U g ita , êato oirtpù o apnpa **# 
jpidîfopoP^ta a t it io  ataqiiQB,
/
lÆîkladd a v iû ta  cm pranto fm è tti 
DolorOüûF^noo û jo  pàcaa»
Èaa - tmn , ûiWco inconaét'iï
Fût tu  de aônho e âù êcagmoâ
(pùcma do Una QimPtu*^Foi7^a de üîmuB)
6 8
• Bgndoira is assailed by a profound and xntxnmto 
diDillitaioi'Hsiout, stoicaÜy voiced by the proatitute iji 
«Vulgivoga" who finally aottlea for a#x without 'lovea 
^#0 |)O0sp tiiio 00 (mnasbii
. B0 Ç##} 0 £?0rio 
; O'rmti am^ito mrpm bohmlo 
■ E xmi tm' i^do mpp.eu tÛHcol #.*
M.i4 (ÏQ tm.érn»- I \ i i  do ùutro »#* Sapar>m mdim'
#:** Otttpo, nom aoi m ia /  
five om mu îe t té 'f  iioiaZàpeêico 
,fê(kio,aBOfto-ù XihBpçio»^ . _
Thou the moment <ri? rovolatioii- arrives, whoa the poet drops 
h%B mask" -to reveal- t.h,o quiet, humility mXâ acooptaaoo- boaeath 
the violoàt outWràt s . . ■ .
WjPM mcroMoto ommim ûq gpm>o o~ aarif-d^ oo •
.# diga mut com ùo fora ùo- tm  ptiirkîo-»»»
80. tumonm àmirée ë. gw - aéa me
Covttcm do raou torm^nto oha&UPù c imppoooontido»
tiîuo mam âo mrto, ù nitnîm pjiitù eaaurai - .
4j;K?rttï'minlFio m.oa gùlaifmi» 8 cm ropùuoc'
'.% ta diPoi.no ouuidQ a uinfia dosmntuva 
E titclù ù qua OM mirâ im âo gmvo o mpinitQiOo»
(âonfid^miu)
la there existé ao coatracllctioa hetwcoa the poesiîo
of more -teohaioal oxperiiaoatatioa. and those of ouhjocvtive 
éoaélbility# .Thé poot himooXf; has .dafomied thio eeriouD. 
■Juxtaposition 'with -'the statement that during -Carnival every 
aasi-i is aoceptable# One reoogx^iseo that whore the poet 
ScroQB a 'purely 'osthotic.roaotioa against the oanons of 
tradition, the jiiaek As .too o stoat at ioualy worn aacl almost
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art'ifioiaX* On oçoaaièxi, It cyon becomcB cold anÛ cynical. • • 
/-/aje sou îr'ônc cume/zâe ^ jar casé ic)i//isnâ<s âcslcô *'
but it 0 mt never ho called indifferent# And us Alceu,
Aciorosa has pointed out, this is «the essential
tiling in Art 'US in life*”
(l) Alceu Am)-*oBo himai %  PreoiipBopif in W  Jùpml^
. ' Bio âo J a m i r o  T/0/Ï9B0»
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%n 1924, five 'yoara after jCSarngyal,'' Eandeira 'puMishes his ' - 
third volume of poems - 0 Ritm DisspjL?itp # which excites 
surprise even among his friends ■ and most assiduous adf^ iirers.s ' 
Ado if o Casais î'jEpnteiro suggests that this third coiiection 
marks the end- of Parnassianisra- in the poet’s verse, and the 
■hegimiing of a new stage of deveiopriient; in'’his'poetic 
techniqueI
*Wêâs0 liu rù  ù pamaaimo g^ebrou ûefin itivùm ntc 0 sen 
im trm ento  de hpcn^ef nna 0 quo Ihe ficou miB rmoo nSo 0 iztn 
inatritmntoi mo qd peda.coa oom # 0  o ha de àomtmîp»*^
The same critic cosîmients also upon the ■ absence of rhyme in 
many of tho poems. lie deplores, moreover, the curious 
oscillation between' measured and blank' verse’ and tho 
tedious repetition of themes which, in his. opinion, have 
already been exhausted* in final analysis, he finds many 
of those poems weak and'disconeortingi
%  nosHa livro rtao aei 0 am do rSrno, do ahaticto e 
inMfopenio ##. 0^ BiMo BianoXuto mé prodm tm corto mà^star» ^
Otavio de Faria, on the other, hand, judges
(1) AdMfQ Oaaaià Montetro: MamoX Bandeim: . , ,
Editorial ïnqixéntto Bimitada, liiahm, 1944»
(b) jn his I^tinerario do Panargdda, Manuel BamlaiPa himclf refera 
■ to this omillatîQji contimed from CWmml, whfrehy rhymes in 
aasomnae are to ho found alongside poem in blank verso» Tha 
poet cflao poi7itB out that in **0 Uipm BissolutoF as in Warmval,^ 
fits aMempts at free verse forms are sttll approccirmtions, ami 
mt m  yet Qnt4r0ly free from regular mtre,
(s) Adolfo Oasais Monteiro:. , M^araxol Banâeim» ^
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to* bo' the .moBt -satisfaotwy ô'f the. four volWo^' of the
peet*8 ver*8oa-published b^r. ,1930» Bike I^ îèhtèiroj* he’ flads'
thlo a aignifiçstàt moment. in whioh ' the poet develops' hia
om% pas^tionlar^ stylet
/  ■ / .
Q rmmnto e% ù poùtu mnaènâù ob ultimm ha^ retna-a cU
ous^ fpim^ - gw# q WMm' d0mi,% atinge a am form mi$ agmâaml^ *^ ^
Baadeira himBél^ ' ot'férs the ■ clearest stàtement possible
whe'm he describes ' .0. ao 'a work of transition^
representing àn important period of dovelopmeat^ in w-hieh he
progresses'’ towards a clearer, vision of his domain, ami achievee
]a greater.freedom of expressionî
min m_papac0, b(wtante auidente-.qm 0^ Mitm'Maaoluto^ e sm
livpo^  >entre (Zo^;3 YZe TrapM^o
papti qitê? . Pcirn (?,‘hfin(pem poi%iùa-âantPo''(ïà qml '^ hegmf^ ' tmzto m  • 
G^PBcy JiPPé aorm ma veràoa 'mtrtjHcadoa .0 ,ia$o do ponto
ptatu da fomwtj o w  à éoa rnèuê àeMînwntos^
'# ■ poHto ' da viata do ' faMoy aa- coinpleia Iih0rd/3>dQ--d$: mp^imnto»% .
' MMpdaâê .d^ Qm, '<ùh$gmit a ahmàr -m\ i aegaintey a qm' por. tsao
' ■ fo) ' - ■' '
mmniB cfmmi MhêriimgeïïifP*-^ -.""^  . ' _...,,
■In these ' poems, a ; sense of loss i>revails, which from 
time to 'time reaches the brink of. despair?. ■
(t):OtüMù do F<}pià: W^otu^ do aohpe MomoX Baridêim^ in ^^ Horr^ nagsm a
Mahupl. Pandoiraj. Bio,
(p) Stifwmrié do Pmdrgada*
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dùa perâoraM 6 gSato #
Dob ùim ’ a 2>^<la tniu inipiedoBmmitc^
fPiat€Büaîe ôpimica qm qb êepa afam^- o aaüÏ0?%tmr
'■ ' ' -. '■  ^ Y '■ ' % f t )  ' '■ '
. friate) . _, , _ . .
This 'reamltG' ' Im an abject l-oaeÜneas wbiôh ‘ nèëumea tlm ;
élnVeiisions of ''tragic'pathos'where'the poet idomtifles’ hio
sehtimesrts withthdae'■ of aa ; abandoned child or, as in the
pGora *bV ¥igxlia ' detliaro‘*> w'itiâ'those. of an afoandoacd woman ?
Weo BBi -pdrMtm ta fciZo uasim #  whm-e qiw miù *^2b,
.’■ ’ ' '■' do BuMtOj^  'imi aparté ■. ■
 ■ Do tSo t>ièù e XoMcin^ itq '
Tipe m  pemczp mm^ eepùmcm/
Mo apt qite îmJzOj,. :tào ünsiùBO o Denijp^ Mpp^
qmoiB PBr^ te' aa pe #  #
ûrmX poldpia e.proA^Æa ■
Hero tho poet relentlessly pursues the,night,- the r#adowB, 
things ; e5£peotecl and .lost, - 'or > things ■ destroyed & " lie 
.. , investigates--the causes' of his frastration]^ " recalls* the 
hopes 'that wercï) never rea3,iseel and the sufferings that have 
lé ft thoif» sear. <m his xainds.
Qmpfnûiaaâ ' iho^ foMtvn.ànd û t4gr f ïv è tt t tg  o f  tusmn esujistemét. •
fj) ,
(M fW ÂngeliZB)
■(b)  Bmidoim txttonptB :&Wa tb 0/ g
m i m n  iTii ûoocf^iùmt ono to tfzs do Mto^^ and tîw
otfær W^g^mgài,^
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;  >  M . m i t e ,0 p ilo m U .
MdB ,pBtu qmda âdgiià que- m o pédaj quo nSo p a m f 
Mm é #  d m tro  dê Mim gm oMa piptMdof »«»
' hdma- trim ‘ ■ /ago, • ■ - -0 atûto cm : fosje. ’êmïtVmntû
' - - ' ' (M otiim o 'M  MoBBla) '
•®h© .anguiah. of these ' ver008 however: rarely .becomes; harsh, 
ami ■the outcry-which.auup ia yhltte&moss .in the.poetry ,of. \V
Mario cle . Andx^ ade, ■ eiKla/in-. açcoptanee;. ip that , of 
Acoeptâuo© lies' a t the :.hoart'. of.,every poem, vi&mai'i$6ed h f  
tlm' poet as- man*B uJ/timato apd.,moo-t elocjuent reply to lifers 
tritoJ.atio!TLs*N . -Tliio . ia admirably illustrated in the 
following poem? '-
. pdr#faa. o gtyato rmptldo &  triatoocz,
‘ fwt*m/rriBloMOolioaBBto,.clia^ .
ïïSo ùmiweù œfe oa eonihra-
GO tQu oimtdo. . 7 , ' ■ . • ■
■ ' ; 'Ab' '#( mti?>ptmm heloBcz ■" *
ùt$ êo ùootu ag,è0dopt&4
■. ■ ■ •
Qcw:# a iitU' tP ia tm a  m o fop  rmta qm  
qmnd-0' poPêQPéB ioclo éotûm lù  e ^toâa cpênm^ ■
A  • A D  nrtA /Il ?.'}/"/ ç4*î fi *i‘ï3;*7/v« A j 0 no Imi 0 m  
4 ■a$}ii;ttanoà npa tem mnigoo & m  Pm , .
.0 py»#,pio ' to ûm fiùite ooa^à
Do dmoomyoIaùSù 0 /inIqwPon<^%j.. , , .
(1) &ft Note ùf ht i'tepmse • pt, âe AnâmcW^û ^^0 Poe ta eoma- MenÆoim^
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QmMo, m  agùnià do tnâo o
ù& ùlM a im veia -
Na âpr de m r maroMPém'aa roaoBy 
E ùom ûB roéàà tnâo ù (xm é beta ë fm g îh
. ' . y  -  .
7/ôa Bëntirm 0ÏÏI téu anim  a fZ ito
ÇrmùëP a ûm iâ âe piââ com imà â tp im  'gpacax
' Qmnâô tipcrea tmcja^ qùcotâo 0 cim e  
Ûreàtap o ç -Û tif^ ë 1 #  W  adma 
' ''\'QwWo m  tePé olhéa'ùPiâùà '
Eiïi que''èé mrnnteCêu'à peccmimkù Xmté : ■
M  tm  inquîëti7^\mciâaâê; . - ■
4 iaâo 0 mie oùtPùPa'
■ SCrri ipîBtmnënte ,
SopM  manBmetttè m m  àorPi&o paliâo *## paXiâo ■
Oom 0 beijo Pëîigiùso qim pusëcte
îîa fronië m rta  âc tm  aobr^ a <x cm  fPante mDta
Here as JHUch aa anywhere, one feels the poet is sensitively 
reacting to à familiar scene and atmosphere? the much loved 
Eua do Çurvelo and Mosela at Éetropolia bring him peace of 
spirit and moments of tranquil inspirations This he 
reveals when he writes
fq)o0 pinte 0 gmtro poenxis qn$ perfi^m  0 ntPno iHèaoXxzto  ^ otto  
fommi cecH.ioe m  MoeeMê ^ M o  a- acSo âè' Petropoiis oe aterce 
qmndo e$tm I6, c ^ o  Xenittmg Qm atmrdo sobre a 7n$nba m m ibilidadc, 
iogo nw' cotmniùa éàë vëfms m  rm'iso ##o- âe a c c i t a ^ i^  ^  -
( l )  ffm té l Banâeimi M im tm ^io <#
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Silence too for the poet possesaes powers of eommunicatloïi 
and *^ 0 .Sileneio®® - voices the presence of things beyond 
; intuition ?
‘^JSpu 0 Bilm-mio cjue dtg
0 quo a tntuicuo mû adipMm ♦*'*" 
and in ^^Madrigal Melancolico^^ the terrors of the
uncertainty that beset man^s existencehave their own
particular fascination for the poets ■
%  hotem 0 tm mnooito* 
Ê a h&lOL^ a o ipistc\
Mao Û trioto cm $ip
M m  p$Io que Im mla dc jimgiXidade e do 
Finally in a poem such as ’^ Nolte Mort a it suddenly 
becomes clear that the shadows-of a dark reality 
^hmxa procissao de sombras’^ ... not only present material 
for Bandeira^s poetry, but .also present him with -a vision 
of the universe which suddenly acquires unity before hie
gaze.
A number of .critics justly claim that with the 
.composition of Ritmo Dissoluto*^ Manuel Bandeira begins 
to create his omi poetic idiom. Several poems in the 
eol-lecrtion experiment with words and pht'^ ases, creating 
novel forms of expression, and instilling a new vigour into 
words by presenting them with subtle nuance of meaning.
A clever use of onomatopoeia and the introduction of 
original twists are also part of this experimental processé 
Rua do Sabao^% for example, has some suggestive rhythms 
borrowed from colloquial expressions •» 
m i haXm 
0at cat halm 
Met Btta âo S'abaoé
flj Afiuonio Olinto: A Litomtupa Buacilcipu CQntampopa'iwa MIX
# Bio da .
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and tho poet ■conatructs am ingenious interplay of words 
in ^^ 0 Espeiho*^ where the economy o.l* voeahnlary makes a 
I striking eontrast with the wealth of moanisigs conveyed:
, em #aeJo -m tanU qim '##/
0\ ôo’ino 0 heZo âontPQ êé'mîm 
.Ten 0oppô-de onr&- no :fim:da :tardM 
Teudyoppo qiw afde:doniro'do mim -
apâù .ùùntiso^  'âa ' tànéèJ^ -' —  . . . . / .
Like Victor lingo in his EuéormV^^ the Bra^lllam
pGMrt,'isvat'traoto'd J>y the male-of .proper-^ siames ami placo-^
■ names.* ' By clover selection,-and arrangement, he'exploits 
the ovocativ0*^ppwera ;of% those /namoa^ -*conjurieg'up-’before the 
' ' ' ' reader ♦a' oy.oa ‘a lively, animated acen© , 'full of ’ ouggeative 
eoaaida aael images* '^Belgica^ ' offers a striking..exae-plo o£ 
Eandoira^o command of word h a r m o n i e s - .
i  i ;  '  i' ' ■ ■: ! ‘ S ' . '  ‘  I I <;' I ■ ' •  ‘ - .' -  *  '. ‘ ‘ •  '  ‘ . ' ‘ ' ' '  ‘ ' ‘ ■ '  ' ’ '' ' ‘ .
,. ’,.  A ' pm##'. #' iokor ' *
■ .• begiiimoM- ' ' ’'"g; "'
' Msûmdïâ^B' hegitiwB. 'é$ i&oa''pokitm,^  'em'praw,' -
' ' ' 00b 0$ ' "'' " '
'  ^ ''Bégica'de’îhMnQS . ^
Dalgica # e  çàtéïic'Où
' Belgtca dë [Mctoiefflitiùk- -
(La Mort âè Tîntùgiïeù^  -'PÛXbub et Melisanâe)
Belgtca de Verhmren e dos'campoe aJlminantea âe Pïamâvoù,* 
Boïgioa âm M î m  imèpJimo ù-uipgèm*^ -
. Here landscape, tradition, history and religion are fusee!
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into the harmonies of, art and music . combined P A ,
Bandeira is already moving towards a unity of 
cosicept. and technique# Through simple,..individual 
objects such as balloons in ^^ Baloe^ slnhoa,*^  the sound of 
the bells of Belem in Sinos,^ the beauty of the nights 
at Petropol is and the pleasures of' everyday life'in the 
Rua do Curvelo, the poet confidently ascends to the 
imi versai*
w j e * * w e f * « * « r v V " -  f  in  n «ii, •
mud Moite. lipuoQ hath hec'ti set to
TM formp^.àfmBen hu faimc OmiXe  ^ m M s an oWiatta 0hoi(^0 
with ità  téMë é m iieà  rfmtUiz m^ â cleper me 0/ inâîgémue 
ëlejW^nts*
ütHep. po0m<.bg Bmideim dimô. Mën-'set. tq .Mm'iù bg <t mwzber
0 f ùùn^oàers  ^ înoïuûing ViiXà'é/ohQe^ 0amrù0 Marntepi^
Aoranso czW #ad0 è^a. . . . .
internai àîiù0h hy' nmùiùiam hoB pleased the poet *'«« 
/'Wa# de , . md thé. re la tiùM hip  jmt'Mmi
Wùt^ âe mul.ïMieiet te a problem which Me iniPigued Mœiâeim 
a t everp etâgc ù f hic poetio càpeép 
%  rmeica. prppricAmnte. d ita  im erida na^  nmaioojtidàde 
suMntendidç^ par vêBCo iïW^ p^peGaa^  ' on sinpleemmuto iridiaaclBy 
da poGsiahky^
(Itîm râ p to  do PüMapgada)
LXBBRSÏNA'G®3
BSTRELA PA M N H X





l^lbortinaüxem U  Gimsa das ÏÏomB, CarmuaX:a me3m
Ù Mitmé QiBBùlutù ëùtSà cheios âc 
poerme Quç fo rm  fahricadon **m 
tùutê I7x0idiié% 4 d#
gue me ■■a-
condiçdb de poetà qmnâà Dem e 
eerpîâoÿ^ ( f t im ra r îo  de PmargadaXé
With tlto ve?^ses of Libeytinagemi Manual Bandeira establishes 
his individuality and seals his maturity as a poet* This 
is thé moment of crystallisation when the poet can clearly 
formulate his aesthetic ideals ^
fç rto  d o .iir ié m  oornedMo 
Bo lir is rm  bcm Ç0?npontaêg
quérù m ie  saber do X irism  VRe nào e Xihertacao*^
■ ■ (PQctica)"■
Written between the years 1924 and 193d, when j^nodernismo*  ^
reaches its climax, the verses of Libertinagem turn out 
to be highly representative of ^avant-garde*^ trends in 
Brazilian poetry* An individual freedom characterizes 
these poems with their incisive, angular rhytïims and their 
brusque fragniontary phrases, launched like abrupt gestures 
void of harmonious undulation. Consider the opening poem - 
(Wâo àei êanoan^  ^ *^ "• !■■■'■j
tpmmi otepf oUiros coçapja*' 
fe fa  tom t triBteeà^ hoje torn dîëgria  
Tehtiù toéoô os mùtipùs m m s wn de ser tris te *
Mm 0 caâctûù âàs ppQbahilidàde& e tmn p ilh é ria *.* 
âhaim A rà ie lif
M mnca ie rç i o M ério  de Maria Bmfûzîrtseff* *^
- ân obvious example of the harsh quality introduced into 
the rhytîun by the poet, as he consciously strives to react 
against conventional ideas about metre.
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Bvôn 'ill M iq hoptasylXabi© lin© of tho "radoiiclilha” and la 
the decaeyllabic line of tliQ whi©!^  by
tradition are ooaoidarèd two of the hainmtrlimn mot res la. 
Portugaoso verso, Bamteira onocoeda la breàkiag up the- 
rhytl'MB rWith mi miévthoûox arraugomoùt of pauses i 
'^0 imi popqainho da (? cglZables)
■ ' ■'•■'■(•■ a, minim-pi4nÿ)ira'naméPaùx^  ^(XO agXXahîcs)
. i ' (Pprqidnhp, ^  Imlia)
.;4 number of poome in Libertinartom pu?33>idlied 'la the 
^^ Moa rbproseatativa of'the movement
rofovmB -.appear at first, sight to be little snore than 
oxporimoptai ■oxeraieoo;’;!^  ,tmosleuhiâtâ**'-. technique*- In 
fact, . tliçy o%ve their ihisplratiosi and form ^ tp the poètes 
lEmmediate^  - surroundinga / ,to. intima té .epiaodoa.-,aud detailed, 
improBsj^Ons'of‘''evory<iay,'lifo and to the all-important 
iiifluonoè of close .friends, including '^aime Ovalle, Banto 
Milano I' -pm^ /aldo ..Costa àhç! Géràlda Bar rose do Amaral *
TIvIb is .true of compositions like ^Mangiîe*%‘ ”Ha Bâca^  ^and 
uWturùOr.',da' .Rua da ' v&ere b'iography,:, provincial Xxfoy
and a deep knowledge and love of 'things Brazilian play an 
important part . ■ '' ',
j i l K . f W  i n > 'L ^ i M W | < i  .'' k i N W ' M W W  r ^ * * i‘. . : <ii?ii r f r t
Ù) Off Mptpxle AiiâHtdes- MBpoùtùù'da Mtoràtnra
(d) a which sermd to propagate ^mdomiaia^* doatrim mid
' idêùâSj^ -'ûAPoXisfmd hu tMi Bm.Pûfista Gmim*
( o )  %  O M p t o p ' ï ï Z t  o w  ^ I m U ' g à m i m  B X o r r é n t a  m ^ d  P ù î l û ù r e %  ■
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% %  da Uniao onûo toâao as tardSQfjacsQnaa protà üéB - ■ 
hamma cam 6 'mïe viotoBO'clo pmio' da &cofa 
M 'O'umiMd/yr xie poletùù do m m  '
O'de oMonëotni' "■■■'■■
qm SB crmncwa mtdubtm e mo era 'tàppaâù era aonido'
Me îmdjpù dc tcdda os pPegS'm:
ÙVOB fpëame e
B00 Qt>ùo mm patma
Dot ha miiù tempo .*• ■
A iPicU mo m  chegàPa pcXos Jornaie m m  polos îiî?poû 
Ÿinfm da hooq éç. pooç n% Itngfita cppàticz êo pom 
ïîingm corta do pom
Pùpque Blé é qm faXa goetooo a pùPttzfmês âo Bpcmtt 
ÂO poaso # 8  nos 
0 gm fàsmms '
E ûnmméar 
Â Bpitoùie; Xm(aâa ..
4 piela ùom ivpa poPcdh âo çot%w qm ou mo mtamcUa tcm ,
Toppm mo nSù Bahia onde fiûamM
Deùife . . .
Mmt éü Ohiao 
. . . . *** A ûaaa âê m u  ùù$ pu* .
(Eùoeac&o âù Deâtfe)
liera Bastdoira evokes a familiar Brazil, real and a3.ivo,
vibrant with siglibs and' bomds, ^ulaating' with" chatter
{’7}
and activity, with names and local personalities.
0.) ifihe Dmdeleipe, %  sait^ia resomnco po&tigue 4^m m m  ppoppo 
• eItorg& dfiîragoe ##* la legcnria^  IHdetoiPO, lee poèteùjf loù
la rtm tour à toter* » " .
(p% m^tëelaiî^ e: at LWowJra^ bp Marcel A* P g^a î^i
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Bancleira décîirQà that hie poetry sIiemM be, like the •
^ **beautiful , # * hpralii- , # 4 ' iutraeteble* * * But 
alongaide this harsimea© there pereiata the poet Us imate
a^eeultimg in a comstaat ck?,a!feM^  It, is- tlio lyric 
vein which predoiirinateo i# some of the bOsfpoow of 
2.ihortinagem**, where the poet traarjceaclB pGS»sonal experieBo.e, 
0$ i% the fragment entitled '«Awlorisdia*-^  ?•
1(3 fùpu e&td êicendù*
*^-^Pê&üûi 0 â ia  h ’ ioa^ b toa(^-
Ânâorimm^ midùMrûms min'mi cantigu o rmîo t r ie to i  
Pamêi a p i&  à toà, & ton*
(^ 0 Amjd da Gdarda^* and Virgom Mariai present • further • ' • •
. e:Kompleo, and tho two. pooma im French  ^’f*€haiiihro/¥içle*^  aod 
^Bonheur l y r i q u e illustrate the ease with which Bandeira ■ 
handles lyric poetrys
^^ 0OGiir â€ phtîaiqi^^o 
.'■ 0 mo?l- 0OOUP XipHqt.m 
Ton Mnhomp m -p o u t-pùÀ-) ê tm  cùmm'&olut âoo autmOr
Î1  fa u t  qizô tu  tù fabriquas-
Uh bônfiùtip cmi ùo 'it conua la an a h tffo n  (Pime
ûifmit paMpra
' «* P d it par ollo^^Ar*
"Ij' %'m Wo..*. èoporOmé* întmtâi^ oî***^  ^ Gf* Gaùto*^ ‘'
(è) #8808 îxdrùôo m  oaipüM OT/ifrmzaoa oom qizo ou sutha o^liGor popam*'^  
iMmirâriù êo Pœérgaêâ* -
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and tU© ppe-fc eomea to  I'onu th e  ijnagè o f h is  . la s t  poem,'
i t  becomes c le a r  th a t  experim ent j?of:ova have f a i le d  to  
d u ll  h is i'K h tU ra l e ijo h to a e ity  and s im p lic ity  f  th e  tv;o 
c s e e a tia ls  in  cjay g r e a t , l y r i c  po et i
*'©*0 fosao âinetiâo aa epfooo Saiîa stojijcs a nioftoa intawioiKiio»,
# a  foss0 vrâmitë com 'mi mîùùo sms Xagrîmea 
# 0  tiû088^ ç bêUmXïaë fXgrec qume sé^fiperfimo 
A #  chmn eni que as concomem os ctiamhtca fW c. lïnypidoà
A # a  suioiâm me m tm i sem edpXicamo*^
(O OXtW Doom)
O tlib r Xxi :feho- q o lle ç tâ b n  i l l u s t r a t e  B andeira  ^ 0
&>t htmibVoub vers# fçr tim . ^^poosia p ia d a " *
In  h is . a u to b io g ra p h y ,. Ho toW s. to  oxa^gevivba th e  issportanoe  
p-f t h is  g en re , which he con s id ers  a C h o ra c rto rio tic  ' foatus.'^o 
o f contoiiiporary B ra ^ ilia K i p o e t r y I n  Him o p in io n ,
IiUKiour serves as, w e ll as* sorrow  to  convey th in g s  deep ly  
p e rs o n a l tmû c e n tr a l to  th e  pOot^s e xp e rie n c e * ' ho a tta c k s  
th e  viev/ th a t  -^-^poosia plçdà** is  an a r t i f i c i a l  product o f  th e  
movement ,  v o id  o f  i ‘ocli%dduaI exp ress io n  ;
(X) , Aq Ortega g^cQBet points outjmmur and ifpny qre. in. fact 
oJnraotoristic of râoêèpn poctrg in gemréX't A  saSJB -  # i  
aritetd de ahom nos im ita  a qv.e Gontenpleme itn arte gîte os um 
hmm^ quo ea, eaemiaimntey la  HzrXa de sf tniBmo* Popqim 
en eâio racUca la  comfGidàct àe esta inspiracion* Ihi t?os de 
reir*30 de algiiton 0 aigo âet&pinimdp ^ sin ûiotiïïu m hag comâia 
eX apte pmovo PiêiàuXisa 0I  aPte* Mmiùa dermestpa eï apte 
imjor sa mgico don coïm; en esta hupîa de s f mismv Popqm c i 
M.oop- eî cMmin de .antquiXaPâe a s i ppoppio stgm sienéo aric^ g 
pop uMc imMuilïosà àtaX^cticag m mgaciohes m  oomePmoiSn g 
., ##' José Ortogg m GàMet tn La âeslmnnisacté.n
âàMêÊM* * I^ronicô Dûùtim'^ p* PÎ6*
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PPiëdxtSà*.* ïrlaâaû com mits- taMe ao fartez Mrilo Mondas a 
pràpmîtù M  Uié'-Pamihma ù dé Batüàfia iio Por'easm) o \
ùntPüB bpincaâoims aa'twnoù agam. pagàndo .ccèto^ po.rqm o éooinrito ée 
piadûP 0 p^ooïmrpictdu*^  &aù tiéoB'hùJe-pàP eaMùtaùisMàà pmoipua &ù ■ 
viùtlopnismoy com. se toâa a ùbm dû Mupiîo,, de Mario de AmlradCi de 
ÛarXQè BH^mê'âc'AnéreM 0 outPoéj^  eii incûUBivVf, mo pa&sasee â& m- 
ahoppilho de piédaë*** îMive vm poeta m  goracdo âê $B Qiw se 
esÊprimiù qpuse cW psi^imiùwwntê pela "picdÀ-i üs^mld #  Andmdèé- 
Mas isso nêle n&o era i^ wêerniainet erà, e contimia sendo, 0 aeu mode ■ 
pêcîziiar #  eiéprecsaos ■ M pop qm m$a conâcrnéSc de piada^ . mmc se 
a vida ao fSssê fêtta de momentos graves ùu se so pjosies hoimosùe teop 
poético?^ '
'%%% poetry, the Immcmr reveals an extensive variety
of shade and iipanee rm'&gi%' from-playful a ffect-ion to under** 
tones of bitter irony* -Ooo smiles tyhen Irene, the .colouî^ cd 
house^malcl is welcemed by Saint peter at thé -gates of Heaven ?
prêta 
ipem f)Oà
■ jir^ai'ïa eeti^pe do ho'n 
Entra Irono* , Vùcê mo pnecim poêir
no Ci ^
r  and there is amusement at'the- aWcward conversâtion of the 
ahy lovers in '^mamoùados(Ç* ■ , In «pensao. Fàtailiar», the.
irony la- mope auhtleg. . only the oat with hep disqreet" 
habits 0 m i really be oallod a creature of rofine.ment at this 
feous^ geols qatabliahmoiit ?"
iiiO M J H w y w i i
(1 ) ï t im râ p tù  de Pasdpgada*
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-, ÀüU gttUrdio fard pipi f-
ùQiîi goêtoü i%ê gaP^pn de mQtmimnt^PaX.ac0' '
Eïicohré, cutdudooamonte. o lïïifaâinhà
Ùai Hbràn(ki'Cùm eXégmtoia .a patinim dipêita.:'
*4 E ù m ica cp&attipa f  imi. m  ponsaoeinUt burguSsa* ^
Elsewhere, the-humcmn bocomes'grotesque, as vàien the. poet 
dlsmlsaem the doctor ^.s diagaosie of serious illness in an 
outburst^of grim irony?
#r?iSo, dputoTV p possiûel tentaP o pmiuiBtopatc?
^ Mm* Â untem coisa a-faz&r e tomr %  argentim*^
*^¥ou*?me embora- p*'ra Fasargacla'^  is' perhaps' one of the 
510st significant eompositions in ■ Paad'oira >s poetic-- career* 
ilé tolls us #' éDoi 0 p d p m  do mts(ionga[ gG3td0p mi iodû a tuinhu 
obmy** Like Baudelaire^ s "L^luvitatloii' èu Voyage**,
'the poem'portrays-thO’ poet,'*$- dream world of, delight 'aacl 
freedom, .away iwgni tho humdrum'oxlstenoa a'ud■ aouventioual 
. eoasure of, sbciety ? ■' ' '; '
Woii'^ mp- emhora pPa Pùéqrgaâa _ . _  ^
La sou oMigo do ro i
La iofdu) a miilhop' quo Ott quoro
%  emu QUé ea&ùlfwpei
enü)Qra ppa Paaargada* "
As on .expression of ‘‘malaieo, this can he linked
with the *h)as^ daB.*t of - Mario, do. Andrade'.and-the *^Foemas do)
Bilu*^ by AugUsto -Meyer* ^^ Vqu-îlîo embora*’# * applies not
only tÿ) the-, poet* s ovm personal-world?,' it, of fers ■ escape to 
all who share, his.situation? .
(l) ItiMraPio êè Paaa.Pgada*
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doaso poemu porqiie ve jo  nSle,' am- 'toc^  a nvlnfm
«  . y  / t  - ' ■ ‘
W(%- 0 imibem'popqm 'pciPeGil quo m i o y • -aouW •' tmfiemitiF* a  tentas 
autm ü possom a îHsao e ppomasoa c!a àdù.ïûsoayioiû, asaa
Pasérgada o}tâ&' p o d é m ë  uiver-pato. sonhù '& q m  ù vida, m d m s o a : n a c  
nos '&%P# ^A\ ' : r ' . '''■■',
. OrystaliLlsotiom o f  th o u g h t and perfection, of _ technique
pom]ti.t. B à n ü e l p g to reaôk :in this volume a ..oynthesls of 
earlier with the movomeat reforms ^ to create
cuftasion of personal and .ahiveroal - experlenoe, of national - 
and Boyopqan. Influoncesi' • _ ' ..
fij f do
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Xi m M o n u o  of
DoWoira * a soaring powers, the poome of <j,a^,#anhq
roveal thé Bàmo freedom of Impulee and roaffârün tlio pûot*a 
creative originality^ In 1933, When forced to leave his 
apartment, in the Puia do Cnrveloy he moved to Morale o Vole, 
©itnated in the heart of tapa (Rio), and aadneas at this 
ohangb is expressed i&i a frag«Hont entitled *K> Amor, a Focsia, 
as Viagéus'*^ ?
M'ggre:g imi aSii ahertù 
lia JancXa do m u  hem:
(h( fm Lapu *# dCB&rio*** 
mpitai Beiemi * *#
Tho horinetic quality of these _ lines evoked g*dmiring comment 
from Cecilia •Meirolos, who judged them «versos do puro 
lagriwa"# '
Bandeira on his-part denies any conscious attempt to he 
hermetic,, wheia ho statesi.
a jItou gue Jœmis fis m  pooma ou mrm.
iTVintoJig{mI pam .mo fingir do profunvio aoh a eepeoiooa capu do 
IwmotiQïiwi*. No mo fui claro qimndù nSo pWo «* foam pop âofioiênoia 
ou iinproppiGdcAo {% H?Z0mgon}j^  ^fome por deaar^^To*CJ#wr6p^oj#,
The poet * s statement Is undoubtedly "sincere, but searoely
b.olpi’u3- • when one considers the obscurity of peoms like 
' ' ' ■' ' fi ) ■
«HictrSchlana« or. «Sacha o o Foeta«*
'(1) %  Dosmamriejlô #  Vîgcmio üoraï*^  àocm to holong hoWy mt tho poai
îiae desürihüâ it îu oopMO?\oatîon mtth the praèo^ it mritOP oo %  
ùuhfeùtivo miXeùiion ôf omnte -and i7ï^ ï*easiomy% a?id tM signifia^  ^
m m  te J)e uttaoMâ to., it ta hg no inams ùloar*
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The poet i. B ■ window m m  oyerloolcs a ' dirty a l l e y p o p u l a t e d  
by washerj^women, ■ sqarastressqa, strootvphotbgropher^’ and 
waltera^ . Thib- olôée -qohtàet'-wlth 'pOVei’iy^' and 
■prompts a • «cv?- sentiment ' .of ' solidarity with- the ihlBery and 
mi.Bi:0PtAinës-' o£ ■ others 5
^Qm i^ ppQPtù u paisagerâ^  ^ A Gloria^  a MÏu^/ a ûiîiha
d-0 hortsonté?
r 0 qm m  imj0 ê o^'hoGO^'*^
(pomn èo- Bepù)
' . ' ■ ' , , ' ■ ■ . ■  '  ^ ■ ■ • 
Mov;, with gx»eater cqneentration, the qoüflictlng e^ mtio^ is.
of rebelMon,.,éollthdè and.melwbholy. avq concealed- beneath
the lüaéh of irony ' in pdams such as %a$?inhciro TrlstEB* imû. 
«E'acqncllné^* ' And the sonsnality and'' hltt€nh‘iess'wkich* 
are, equally characteristic of ' Bandeira çompçsitiona come 
' to a 'climax in the ironic twist cf **Momento Mmn-CaieM where 
death" firings,litçvqtion to the hù4y- carnal rathe?-' than.to. ' 
the, cotil iïxca?v;iat'é;'* ■
E QàMùva a rikztèria que passam 
. Libèrta para Bën^ rç da alM' e^ xstfnta* ^
f i )  . \Thté 4s çh .'attîtîM&'mmîon #  mimg modëm U m s U im  poeta* 
af* ÛarîOB Brwmonâ dé Anâ^ rade in  ^Moa Baâaa* :^
**ù préeënte é Mo grande^ mo noa afûétèmo 
Mao-ma ùfctBiemoa mùÎM,. vmuoa dç m o à-daâas*-
; * * # .#« *»*#*#'#* % * * #* À #'# #.* # '*' * # * ■*'-.# À'*'% * * *,'# # t * #'i"
0 tempo:é a minm m téùiap o te?#o préaentoy
. o'è hùmjem ppasentea^ : 
à  niêa ppù&eniê^^ ' - '.
«#o.
(s) fn  a. dom^raatton tfiih  the pr>èsènt MrttdP, the poet aortfeased that 
thia hiaaphemma solution fa r  the aoTifXiét hotman mn*a fleah  aM  
s p ir it waa fonéüataû in  a momnt o f h itte r  d ria ts ,
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In the of the coilectioai,
Irony box'derlng qu sarcasm ia softened am i purged - by ' the
lyricism,$ Mudio -LeSo Comaidors this a poem at onco of .
depth .ami anguish asict of elevation and fieeaoe #
Etz qiiopo a OQtrela #  nwinfm 
Gnàe esta a GstrêXa âa mmifmT 
M0UB &jntgûB meus iniîîùigos 
Proavrem a oBtmJa da rmnfn
Eîa desapareceu ta mm 
Be s a p à r e c m  ' aom qitemD 
Pracurmt pop* tSda zmrte
PiffûMi gtiè âOUr tmi homeiii Gom o r m û h o  
#1 ?iofn&m gm acùita ti0Jo 
@w îm t7iipùrtal^
E ù  g m r ô  à  ostrêja dû '?mrdm
T r m  êiàù g  t m s  m i t é s  
Fai a s ü a e & i m  & Qiiioiâù, 
hadPaç^ pnlJm^  falaârio
Vipgmi
Âirihtûüàora âos aflttoa
Girafa êc d m s  cahoeas)
Pecàt pot* tüâos .p&mi corn, toâos
Péùcti corn 03 înaïandroB 
pecai ôom os saPgèPiioo 
Pêoai aom os fastîotros nmaio ' '
P00at.de toâ€is as majtoims
{ i j  M m i ù  Leao.i Pàogiatro Ititomriof^ ^Jormî âo
,■ îUù (U Janeiro^ 19S6,
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Gom OQ gpogoo o cou oo troianOQ 
Gam Ù padre 0 00m a sacpistao 
Gom 0 Jepnwô c?a Poubq Alto  
PêpaÎB comigo
Te BcpePéPêi com moftma fioveme ccmaXfmdaa
CopnêPQi term c étrei ooioas de uma torrtitm i£o eimploa
## M  âoBfalûOopao
Préùtirem pop tSêa
Ô U  clegradada ate a lü tim haiccoBa 
Mû quero a ostrela <M midm*
Eabittored, ■ capricious aiid exquisito,' A. Estrela da.,. Uanha 
• is oharact'exdstio of B^mdeira*'s sensibility at this period# 
Tliiago cl© Mollo, iîi # dotailod ana lysis, points out the 
classical preoieioa ami perfection of form that governs the 
ppcths ideas#
Gritics have noted the dry quality of Boudoira*s 
humour throughout t h e  ' poems of A Estrêia,.,.da ..Mauha# i\nû Abgar 
Eesâault finds this dryness romiuiscent of certain English 
models?
^0 q m  eùmiitué 0 ^bachgroundf* da ieg‘(tirm poe&ia inglma 
eànotwrsniô, 0 quo form boa parte da p'àj/ùtommta eapirttmX da poeaia 
âê MamieX Bandeirms ù mamo Omxiido do ecommia^ , a nwam Gontemao, 
a marm concëntràûÿ> emcionaig a msma comreasao de deabordarxvtntoag 
tao c o m m  e  msaa pocoiag ct-mmuo ^minio total %  rinosa poetiaa^ 0 
maniiaoimo brilho éêcog severog àrttèl as vmesg imitas verseo ooiûtog 0 
q m  r e & W e  coisa rmito séria ** tma dhsoïiità auaêmia dû 
smitimntaîiüim* ^  ^
Thiago de Mêllo; â Mstrêîa da ManbSt Èovista ^ Oiûttir&f 
Bpron in G^htlde ïïaroM^ *
(s) Abgar 4 Margùm j)ù Algjwms Tmduaooo de Ifanml
BanâQîmf iu  ï^lomcmigem a BtOg 19M$*
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à !3l)r3ik3.ns’ example off tha.?;. cîry is pîwideâ .by.
«Rondo''ilofô CayaliBhoB«, vjioro the poet on one plane ooatraut; 
his dari|£- çngûish' with' the brightness .of - the ■day * s simahino,. 
ami on. another the gathex^lng of national and foreign
évente with the appax'ctit indifference of the guests at a-' 
banquet in Riots•«déohéy Club« ‘to mark the departure of 
Alfonso Reyesi
Ô^â camîtrû0a mrmnéOg 
■. , ’ E,mp, cptmloesg conwndo***
0 30l t&> oXaPù Xd forag - 
M cm minfzalrm « afioitecendoi-^
The mmaorltv of'the ‘nooks' In 'Estrêla. 'dâ .Manha imû lu 
the subsequent çol3.eetioa entitled 'lira \dos Cinquent *Anos 
date bacii to the po&hXm reei^enee at Morais e Vole,- others 
■ evea to.the days of liixu do Cnrvolo,.-the latter ineludc 
«A. .Caneao da»s Bugs lndlas«', «A.Filha do Roi« and the “Romlo^ 
das i'res Hull'^ eres do Sabonoto Araxa « * , ■ Composed at /
' Tç^'osopolis,: where a ■poate?'» ■ with ■ three comely ladies 
■ advertising soap caught the-poètes eye, the Hondo, is a lively 
piece of-wo'rk, ■ healthily extrovwt, in its praise of female 
attr'actio?V3 • But the subtle ironies of the poem reflect 
■■ the'poot*s ■'éenauality, which is something more personal:
Two l^iterosting devices enrich -the vocabulary of the poenu 
is' the ingenious iiitox'polation of colloquial phrases .
y . — n . ' . i . i .  . . . . . ii I ' I T  ' - '  i-i— ' - - - - - - - - I t  r i «  I f  ■ i [ f t i . i i i i n " i - -  v i i i i i -  - i , | . i # r i i » « ) i i i i W i i i  i i w i ' i  i * i i n i i ' i | i i i i i i  i i n  I i|ii.<ii i -ii.'i > i i  i | # r (  * #  i ; i f r j i ~ . i  . 1 . " -  - i r r  r  1  i - y  - i r -  n i  i n r . ~ v i K M
flj M^iinoa ùheâeci a ordem cromXogtm m  puMijoaoSb clc nmta versoa em 
Xivm^^ ^  ^Itinenwiù cU Pamrgada*^^  ^ .
(b) ^^ ïtîmrariù de Pasargaâa^ ^
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Buéh aa «fiear safado da tUo other the ix&troduetlôm
ôf phrasés ■and ^ borrowed from favourite poets
Bo'Sîdôirâ borrows freely.from Bilao, Castré Alves, buaCs 
BoXfiuOf Eugenio do Castro and Oacar Wilde, but his borrcn-;,**
• iBgs ere made in a ppig'it of j*est without .the" serious. 
inteotionB of, say, T^S* Eliot, Another poem isiflpoaoed 
iu this way j# ”0 Dqsmomeriadp do Vigerio Coital « where the 
•poet eamlates POdro Dantas* technique d^.tîa prosed verso in 
«Verdo«, that iUstiXs an atmosphere of mystery into tho 
most trivial, loomtlono ?
#  quo 7WÙ oncmiton mja o miaterio quo o' poota oomho 
inonflar nmmo tahtao XxmtCQésj tpivifdfoaima* - Mmbro-^me desta por 
otmrmtot rM?^in?îo, ùlrvB voûoo* Po^ c^m mm àaepro-t
âs Bandeira*S' sense of soiiclarity ■ with the UBfortonate ,- 
and the oppressed deepens,'the - social uiidertoiieB become more.
' , prououneo'd* , -This • is^-true of «ChasasoUs dos Petits Eselavoe^
and^^Tritoidarom 0 viiëro-the-poot denounces ■ ola'vèry asicl 
tmfçeling progress*- - -The' pathos of- - «Flores Murohâs« is
self*;çonaoi-oU# aad therefore more effective- as the poet 
•/ contemplates the hard fate of- a*processioe of orphaned girls 
who pao0 along auosiymouB and mwanted. He compares them
to -withered .flowers, in turn, identified with his own 
withered ,hopes.'? ^
(X) Othor B trUdng phmaoa bimmûoê from  mlJoqiztaf. apeoahg tn&lmio 
0^)roaoiâm qo
^^ahopaminffaPoM où p r i m a ofmpOQ âos ùaPMi>aiG
aaHoùâcP^^* fUangizo)
^7Querta era eotùP âeïjai0a do  ^ ■>
fPo?-*quùîhù da - In d ia )  
ùpapûGo tm t iagmHn listPûÆf^* (I/cwmndos)
mntado da &o (FGÎiùiâMêo) ^
(à ) . mfm Bonipre mo mpra.âM% mo lado %  poaa'Ia de voaahiûértû
gongorimmxyntG sa le to , a mza ao oncont'm ?0.o mro na Xingnagem 
àoXoqiiial e a t f  na do hmùcù calao* ^ I t im rd p io  do PacopgMa^^*
fy )  ^^IHimpâPiù âù PeiaurgmctaK
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f'Tai îâ€is ortmnoas 
Mal â,0Sûhr*o0}mdaa 
Ma rmnhB àa PÎdûA 
Triâtes ‘mtîaâaâ 






Sêm (zimr dë .nÛe,
Pai'idaù menimç 
Üntfùmiâàêasy 
Qmm ma armmcurm 
Méââàa vootùo triâtes 
(Wo a çariâ&âs ùrnortalfiout
Paiidaâ tnaninas 
Sêm àîMr ëo paîg 
Ai qtiem vos tîissemg 
Ai qmm voQ gritara:
** Anfoâg dêîmndkiii^
This W y  of hiuuan sympathy and understanding' finds a quioter 
tone when the poet Introdnoes a aoto of religious invocation 
Im like and the «'OraoSb a- N-oasa Sonliora da
Boa Mdrtc«
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tm itoo p&rsos a TepesifVm**
P^ ûpaoâMlao trioteGg ■ imnca Où'irlui ■ .
Pedi-^Iho ùoÎBüOif ■ -'O'qua etz paâia ,
■ MPa tSo pouaci Mm era gloriûi **
■ ■ Mm'ùPa mmrea*** Mevi f o i  dirdmiPo*** ■ -
' Pedt<% apùiwiB m iù  a legM q: -
-Bmta Teresa ruinca'mo
llér©  B andeira suocoeds in  b é iîtg  faiidXiax'* w ith  th e  S a in te  
without;. beisig irreverent » ' Indeed# , the gmieral tone ûm
these roiigioiu^ poems is OBe.of unaffected simplicity •* ■ 
of B#%delra,thé 'eliild^poet «o poeta#*criamea« asBrasiliaas 
affectionately call him# But h is  submission is adult asicl
hovm^ mèrely docile,
» # #4 & '**'# $, •#; • é #,#■#* f ■ é.g #' » #. #
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After the tonsiouB of Libort.inagem y a reassuring notegbf/. 
tranquillity otoals iat© the versos ■ of Lira ûoe^  .Ciaguoat-l - 
Abos> Deeply humaa motivos persist la Baadoira*© poetry, 
hut horo they appear transformed bdoauso they are sooh' ia 
a nevi iigltt, as W  Hartolo®* euggostBj
'Ma poâm PaPüa^ n na mima- ûoü t r i l f m )  
lûQr^pàmXmntè.
Mas eu s a jm i êù mmt mnxfmgiô 
. Oê é lem nto'0 m is  oo tH iam a*
0 ?mii qudrto pcanm o passc-iM em as cams qm h m ip c i*  
iMntpù #  , ,
Mù m rm  duno #  ciâaêê 
SM 3'inta prôtegiéo,*
)7ù .Jarâim âù comeniê
V m  0 pto âa cùrujak
DùCê -m m  tm ixrrûtfm âs pmiba*
Béi qm-amnXm qmnâo acopêar 
OmiPéi 0 m p té lc  êo fe r ré ira  
D itié r CQpajoao o s<eu can tîm  âc oertaæsm
Eoloasod' alike .from Joy and sorrow^ the poet now outers the . 
realms of solitude, but,’ as Wilson' Caatolo Braaeo in his 
oriti'oal analysis correctly observes, BandeiraGo3*itude 
is not one of private ecstasy but one of rebellion# Xsi'. 
compaa^^ with Auguste Fredorico Schmiclt, ho finds solitmlo ' ■ 
the powerful symbo.l of his destiny -
( l )  VfiXson Gaateîo. Smnoo; % W a  fasaa poeaia do Uanmî Sendaira 
in  ‘Vcmo 2 e * %  Mia â@ Jamif*o, 3â/s/î941.
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00.1 0 0 gmnâQ ù im l 4o to ii âëâ ttm  **,#
Hioro io open dofl$Aoé im ‘t#hos?o thé poot^e
îitte:* oolltWe io ©apturocl by tlio imc^ ge o£ tlio ooa beyond 
Hio'^ 0 Aveaida Atl&itiea :
^^ QIMb mfûêû'^ - ê0 ùiiâaa aem ûô, ■
PoP gmm m  ê$^Mù ê
M  Amtïântica/
OlhùQ vopâêo cW o;%W fi%
Pof* qnéhi fi^ êi û0 ma po^miP^ 
ilè
ûepiîêù ùm !lot mm f*ê%
,#r ooitni Jüm 49o#wedp^
/U   ■■•■■.■•■■•, .
(l) &f* '^Pôom. B0SêntraŸifmâù Pe tMa Ppoêa êo Auguato Pi^ ader*iûo Soîmidt^ '^
,(700##%% ^  Pêf^ hûpâ, phi^ w (cùmémiMX tt ie
é^Hvêà J>pm &0m %  m  ënaloaéd placïtv mi*Mê h& u4êd for
déming: '&f, '^üris^tobtil de ÜûotilXéJi}^  Madré,.-mi mbaHoro et# 
00Mba^ -m% eotù eo&m (batUa).* ^Mttng ^ m:tho péri&â 
eàê fialf^ hiîHaê tM ^üamiùmirôê% onlij rêcontlij
Môcoié$rèé,‘ thoBê èsûpuiaito àml in Bom waya dètoni&hifkyîif 
li/y^ lüo afê 'evm todan mt m^R iHèeZg immè- ffw insigemm 
àhcimate^  ^of ifm e^osëanteè^  ^iô mw mXI eoiabXi&hmt Moligiàm 
üouro&é M m  bémt tracêiî miâ om of tho 'eanlfoBt eàmipîeû of tfw 
^^ Cù0$ant0^  ta qmtoâ %
.té Soja mrdê ^ olido.
Foifea farjèh a mù amigo 
M-ûMmn' âMMo 0amor»
âé Sùia varc^  froJido raw 
VoMa f<méî% a # m  
E, ùhoroM ùiMo dJakcp*^ '^
4 e #  thorougMfj poptilar aMîrd‘ùt&riottù ùf tfw mmcmto
ÎB ito tHêtfzX sadmêB, thé %o$#deP fr&qtiantlR mntiomé in 
tJto f^ âanùtomiroB^ ,^ horn in &aMoia and contimwd in- Po7'*ti^gaX»
%o thOma am àinpie a M  . S''W Xangmge" to mtiiw
to ttié ÙÙÎ2, far more ao tMfvin tM ^^ àmrèigaù do and
^^mnMgm do muigù^  ^wHttën under foPùign ii%lhmmêm 
AéPéCh Bêîl ^^ Portugiwoe Mtoraii^e 0#E4P* ïgpî,
Oomantoo»
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' tn dbs CiBbuent *Asibs» aa in BàtroXà ûa Manha#
BmndeiW ahbtfe, hiKiséi^ to fe.é'.'now ioéo oonabiona , qf. 'hla' art 
àsid ab'io, thereby to. ^ express with f raedbm hie . . ;'
Individual personality• Freedom expreaaion helps the•
poet to open hia heart and ooimïiunieate with other men and 
^♦Fousa A Mao. Na Minîia.', fèsta,^ *' '.invites eonfldoâee in retnrn 
For consoling,affeetioni
'^^ Poma a fim  maninMi. teatà^ 
üaptoMé mtm pajpi iacSb ■ imfamX 
" 'd-emtidQ ■ da tmiaà pùimm.- maemiai
'fiirowgliont the' poems of lira, dos. 'Ginduent^ .Anoa-A the poet 
also strives to discover himself^ his own interior world# 
hy t'rahscbnding the" Sorrow' and angêjtish o'f'his early versaa+ 
Xn the «Sonéto Em touvor do Angwsto Proderico Schmidt*^# it 
is'clear that mbro than the "cad'enciaa biblicas # *. o som 
das eoisaa mais efemaras” or ”o desfolhar das rbsas oansàdas 
,4o.. Bandeira• would emulate^Schmidt*.s ability to.-
eternalissè all things, transi tory I. ,
m ittdp qm.. é  ànpW#'# ' ■' ■ ..■•;/ ■
tlo 'etéPfiù^éJ . - ' .
Maio }m m m  a d m rte m im  toprïm iO é
Mob tm  aqm le
. , ,.%# Bonhe Ppm -m o p i'tm ù do stkt j^Kûavm»^
freedom of ideas_now supplants'freedom ,of,,form-and at last 
,the, interior world çf the, poet oa%% expand into identifi- 
catioii with, the, cosmos*, ' this .occurs, iii, ^ A Bstrela®® and in 
the **Canoao ho Vèntô È pa Minha Vida^y ."where, the elements 
of amture and their multiple Kiahifostations move in harmony
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with, the: _ y ....
'^0 V0ntf:p0^ia pà. ■ . ., .
, # W #  .0# #?# .
■ 0 pento mr¥ia *^tâo l .■
J^-a mitdn MM. fimoa-- ... ...■■
(Wc z)#a fWa o7%o# ., :
The poet. has. related how .'^ Mozart Ho Cou^ was 
■ obmposed at the jg%me of his ■cousin# . Jose^ (Jlaudio# while 
they listened\to,ia -recording, of ., a Mosart quartet# and how 
h0arta de Brasa^^ was inspired by a reading of ^^ 0 BrasSb 
dqn.BaùdélraB^'*;: Both poems illustrât#. how life in;,all,
, its '.aspe^ te# - hoWvqrsimple or oommOnplape#, awakens the , 
poof f S' ' Wnsibility and - dtimml&tOs his creative powerst
"  ■' ■ • ^ ' ■■’ ..  ^ iv'■ \  ' *:,. :;-,* .1 ;. % • : ■ V, , . , .
This is further exemplified by the yCaneao Da Parada Bo lucas"" 
.which, capturés the magic of a trAin''^  journey By ."night# or 
, by'.’^ Flsclaa*^. where a scene is transformed 'by tîié^. light of 
the moon playing upon the surface .of. a swimming-pool at à-., 
FetrOpOlis h o t e l ',■. But those poeîîïs represent something 
more thau 'mere flashes^- of.lyrical'inspiration*., ■ They 
possess a central human motive and even in ^Agua^Forte^* the 
wealth of surrealist colour# line and image of the first two 
stanza#. finds its, real sigiiificance in ' the second half ' of - 
the poem# . ' ' ' '
. %  pMta tm ■ brcmo .
Q pmte m. 'péXé^ . ’ ' ' '
Pmêorë 
#  çe^ & qinae hMmoi-
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bimXvp.
#ne%. roàà pu t ê m ^  -, '
î% # W 9  
M. fontOB ' #  üïâa
■ - 'A'émmm'iiétèié ' ' ‘'"' ■ ' ' '
^ ' ' '''' '^
■^ \-:;. :, : : ■ - . ' ' '
.  ' t ,  ; . . . .  . .  '  '  ; ; ' ' Sph Où apûMUé.t'UB-' •  - ' ■ ■ ■ ' ’^ 1 ‘ :  ; ; '. :
 , P<l.égtm*^ f0Pt0 BinplÔ'BÎl-- - î  ^  ^ '.r ; : ; .  ^ ;
, ^  . ' ' ■ • ■  ' ' ' ' ' '  ' 
.,Ô'ZW% W  \
ilere ^ pandeira achieves'bàia.na#. between', image and' thought# 
botweén ideà and expression*
With the confession, pf ^Morto Absoluta^^# ho reveals 
his rosouroos of;, strength oP: he' calmly confronts, and, 
accepts inevitable mortality;
;  , ;  : , ;  ■ .  = / ,  ; \
. . , ,  ^  ■ #rmrr#' ùoPpo & do aXm^ '
llorPeP im ponpietimente '




Worldly reputation for the moment loses its signifiçanoe*
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iuy rçYeale: thé/sW% . ■. :
qualities- of" Lira dos GinouentyAnoa» ,Tho . same., freedom. . 
of ,inspiration- ieads--, the poet to return.'to- establiahod 
metres;' aiKirrhyâiès-'.without -projudioe^ '.-'to; M's rote: às'.'-a. 
leader'of. "modernista^ reforms.and.as-# skilful exponent, 
of frèe-verse* The same tranquil serenity and maturity 
trahs'foria' thé'Verses; of thé - gO-year-^old poet into something"' 
dense and rich# witJiout destroying thosé powers of invention 
and improy'isa'tio'n which'produce''an u^vant-gardè^'^ poem in the- 
rnamier' of ^*Mova Foetica#'#
' ' ZamaP'-a teùPtd'âè- poetà-oo^ rdtdo^  .. .
-''J^étà'ëofdiâèt 
- ' ' âqizéîe om ù^fâpoeBia BUfa M
aj * * à •'« »*'# ## ,# *i # t * > '# # é'é #,**-## *-#.* * #'*'«.»'• • « « *
■ ...Éoi 01# a fioOBia
Mob ëste-’fim.pàm. m mninftdmo .^ aê eairêlcc 
aivàs  ^ as uîpgmiB cm par omto 0 as xpmdàs
qm Ç W
In the 'OQems.of-' i^lo’*».Beié»'; the-human substance which they 
reveal becomes transparent and luminous# and as the Mtter- 
■ ness of, '.the ageing ■ poet 'diminishes and ■ gradually ' disappears# 
the warmth'and'light of' .his gentle: spirit-shines .forth:*
liûaido, àîmz, elç%d^.-.nSbr''
Ê' bm tHét4:dé,''tàntoê p4s ,
• Qita *7^  ^■
/ .■ , . ■ (nùcpoctaa.Vinûius)
There is the same freeddm of 'form as. before #' But Bandeira
is -now'preoccupied' 'with''fhythma#-'with'-a;'more ;'plastic type 
of beauty in his measured 'verse# ' ■ And while the results are
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often pretentioUB in this search for melody# on occasion 
thé poet achieves aii exciting staccato off eat with his 
arrangement'.-of. phrases* ' ^ Infancià**' presents - # - striking . 
example of this achievement whére the images of the poet’s 
childhood ■ pass in - rapid'■ procession,■before his ^ eyes#
Gaaa da M m  da U n i ^
0 p d t i p . ^ : n ^ i ë ù M  poeéia.
0 ÏK^héirà  «  m o i e o  fâs poesia^.
■O-0dMxrom  4. - p o # #  (Za
' 4 m%c0%  #  da ,
fapotinhiQS â é ' 0 1 c B  êè animdiB4.
Ù p i m w  'dé'ar^/érto;,: t m ï a B  é'MréîéoiâoBt QSpdœ-clésafîmdcSé,^
The poet.gets up while thé light of day■is still 
ttncertain#' h é  drinks his coffee# ^ lights his ' cigarette and 
■ returna to bed
- uhumildomente pensando na vida e nas mulheriiis quo .
But he is riot one to ' reminisce -■%%ow ' that life is over*
'Bandeira still'i-*espondri'''to''^ .l ' like the child' in **Û 'Geuh 
who holds the sky in the palm of his hand;
■■'■■•■ W a o  B m t 0  a  ùéidfi&a 
' 0 c m  0 iXmaci • ■
drc qm 0 me dièonèc# 
0 tém m. ^
One oarinpt ignoré the advicé given to people in love in 
^Arte dè Amar^  ^with its note of grim realism#
"  outra # # 6*
fqrg# da aa ep4ènâ0% m s  as aXms
(l) ^Ppcm Bo iéro faim Omîï&^ (BpZo^cio),
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,_Xn there lingers a-moment oF .
sadness às.-the' poet contemplàtès the sufferings , of masikind'i-
' #aa jkW qm
sofrimntô^
. . 8$' nùa àem 7^ -O' Icà#,
Ppslimr dà hotte?
■ .Màé pam qùê 
^anto éàfmmntù 
B0 ’-Xa fo m  p psnto ■ , .
E im. mntù m- w##?
Mm para qps 
' fm tà  'Sofrimnto
&0\ûg0m^’ m. rp îm U ' y 
■ , \ ■ Ohéim a fXor 4a notte?
Indeed this very pOem ends' On a* note of .Siopei-
para #a 
ÿcntp Bofrtmnto 
So 0 mu .
■„' ' i? ■ m
Sergio Hilliet.’ discovers à. mystical, grace in Bàndeira’s 
jtiarration-of the story of,' Jestis in ^Ganto do Hatai^*^'^
The,poet’s serenity of vision and spirit of fraternity 
suggests the humble mystioism of the Franciscans# rather 
than the soaring elevations of'-the, Carmelites; .




(I) Éergio MitXiott ' ^ Marià - Sm famo^ Z9$0,
. . W *  ■ 1% ^ W^/Z94S, Page 1 0 *
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\ Pop ms êî0 aceita  
0 fmriipvy âSBtinç 
hôtmmms a g loria  
m  jeom  mnim^  ^ ■
The mûsicài harmonies of this delightful composition 
bring immediately to mind -tho radiance of the canticles and 
the simple affection of the ^iaudes dreaturarum*' by Francis 
of Assisi'* ■
The ^Canto da Natal** has been compared with that of 
Mario de Andrade’s **iira Faulistana*’* Both poems reveal 
a process of puidficatiosi’ (deiiuraçao) particularly suited 
to'Spiritual■versé*■ Technically# both pdoms have the same
stark economy# void of extravagant embellishment* But where 
Andrade still retains moments of impatience and irritation# 
Bandeira’s attitude is serene* His irony nù longer wounds# 
such is the intensity and sincerity of his innocence# and a 
new freedom of spirit emerges in Eio’tj
^Ser C0jm 0 rio  om defltii 
BÛ0pMosp da noite,.
Se hd éBtrêïUB nos ce#*
■ P m  00 com se pefan de rmsm% - .
  ' ' Qorao-ô:T%'ùym ,
Wa-B profiinâiâMeë tranguiXm* #
. fo Bio),é
From tlmé to time the poet delights in invention 
for its own 'Sake* ■ Worda- and their powers of suggestion 
continue to fascinate him;
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^ è ifo  pùuùo, fü jo  mm'ù- aindUM.
Mm im m io  pàiàsras - . '/:■.,
• 4 W  tmâüsém-a j l m d à  ' ' ::
h m n te i^ 'p a r emmpiç^ Q vêpho teo^mpM:
(î/eoXogiùm)
Tiies© inventions ill conceal the excess of lové and 
tendérnes#', which; hè readily conFeBses in the **Foéma'Féra 
.SaKita Rosa" ' . ‘ .• ,
é'i/êu 'ib^ ' rdnM  ^ e-’tPit mo.gosta de a# m $trar:
Bei.O"^ -Belo‘è in the last analysis# provides evidence of a 
spiritual transformation in Bàndelra’s attitude to life 
arid'his career as'a'.,poet* • ■■-IJè-'-is =no- longer ■ the .poet who 
'"'^ '-^ rites . poetry "como qUem chora *, * . oom^; quern morre * * >” 
and as hè aspires to purity# imiocëncè and humility# the 
best"; of : his '■ versés attain,.: the liiglsest. form of • poetic. 
expression. which comrnimicate^ ■ through ; sensibility >?ather 
■ than through 'intelligence* , .,i..
-#,•*•*** :*\* *- ' * • * * * * # *'-# •# *' * *'* * * *'* # # #
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m  OpHB; '10 more Mitti. onywhwo olso# Pandoirn writes -iinder 
tho banner' of ' A atark directneaa oharaeter^-; '
the poems o'f this collection both 'in form ‘ iwicl in oholee ■ 
of tliomoa* Moving away Frdm earlier- influences# -‘PortuguQso ' - 
and othornise# Wae poet eontihtiea to develop his own poetic 
idiom# wherein his lyrioisra aesnmoe its définitive • shape *
Mow . things stir Baadeira’a imagi'matiom and aaddenly bocpine . ■ 
eoiwértéd into pbotry# ranging from thé religious medi-fcations. 
of a carmélite nun. in thé **Aiégriaa dé Hoaaa Bcnhora” to tlie 
bright light of tho planet Venus in **FocW Bnoontrado * - where 
thé .poet briefly yeoriptures hi# •startling reactions
Zmia' m W e  mà tàà gmMe^ ■ .' 
fSà ''ifii'chsa, taô ' que aJwoaùa 
A'pérBc&r^ éàaandàîos'â^ e'dam'
Voniëâè ' de ‘ morrépé ^ ’ '
In Face Ma- Bàouridào**# pùotpy bucls forth without •
apparent, effort from the prose of Dinah Biiyeira do Queirogj 
and the.- same _ àrtiotio tra^Bformation rogOneratoa humble 
■■roeolleotioB.s# a handful of ..-simple# imimportarrt details 
gathered from the past the -poot’s room# .his ovm dingy little 
alloy# the **Eua da Auroral* at Eeeifo;
miiTom dû minha ptda
0B ams mo trmemmisi**
Mevdrtheloss alongside the-pooBis of simplicity .obo still 
disco,vors .examples of the 'poet * o virtuosity# coloured by am
(x) BoùûaoSù cïà Mecife^
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immzlatakabio touch of irony and good humour# that brings 
to irdpd dertaih compositions -of Ljbei^ tip.agem * - Such is 
the **Satidac& A MuriXo Mondes where tho paet‘ creates■ his 
portrait' as “If it v;era a mosaic# with -its iiupressioiiistic 
aasemblagé of.highly pibtorial detailsj
B^aiulems Uurilo Madina OeM Monteiro Mondaa qua 
mmim insadiit 6 dou m  ooia do aamta do ilaJJeR»
Saüé&ms I^ MriXo 
Grande poeta
Gonùiiiàâop do aontmrioa 
Incùrporcdsr do ao c&ntingénta
Saudema Mu*ilà 
Gmyiâê cMtgo dtpPaesta 




M t i  total i r is  ta mittpassadista antiU troom tista  
Anti ^4to gm é  p<m ou g;# e p if io  
Sandems à grande poeta 
Peremmnte am pSniéo 
Ë em f lo r *
But on oocasiou the virtuosity dégénérât os into a liiere 
iùditlgcnçe. iti recherche Forms of ëxpressiosi and the poet :u 
c,3*early at his bo»st when-he adopts simple themes# The
critic Fernando Ools- compares the 'lines;
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a f l i iM o  to n a o if o rM  em oùôm o e in t iX a
0 eali- m .s H â te X  a.rgêntaû bo r e f r a t ih
’ ' ' • • 1 ■ .
•  ^ G m pttoM o Ha poâm^ a  m ja  DoMe b'acniïé# ...
. . C W #  gmtânâo 'e-m ntarM o^ cm fimâù, to ùm eo'cakf . . •
. . (A Boi7^a Bagim)-,
with the infelnitoly superior'and'deeply felt ' lines of 
connpositioha lllce **Foo?.uô- de Finailos** '(Libwtlmagem)# ^ Infeaoia 
(Belq iiQlo) and ''^ Conaoada** * ■ ■ :> '■ ' ■
a irn M m fm fa  doB.genioa cfw&dP 
C &  Bai êê d v j^  QB m m a rn l) ^ '
QU't&rfm.rrSâOè '■ .
sdîTie# om M g a :
;»4lâ, în U itâ û e X i  
Ù m u  diet f û t  hùjû  ^ pëâs- c ^ r 0 i te  doacerM-
■ ^  m i t e  mm m  so m  ê o rtU é g io B )^
E m on tm pa  Jaj7PùâS-.o.mrpj)Oi a  om a M ir in ,
Gom m éa  co tsà  ém èmi lu g a r*  ^
The quiet' simpliôitÿ''tm û' verbal- formality of this' poom ahmv - 
• Baudeirà ôt. his' mofet’ expressive* •
Iiii OviusJ.0# Bandoira. contismes to indulge in
humorouB Ver soi ém aii - enthusiast' o£ **'poosia piada** hé
; composes aUmerôua *%aeoetes** which represent x&m\iQntB of: jest 
and merriment'* - ■ At the opepiug #f **Eiegia Bo VorEo" tlio
poot playa with imné^^vBPinAvlùtmi 
 ^'% m i  0 grawMk ■ 0 co ism
Tâéhs todiiB œ M voBi
(Com ease ' /
®|o- hojp- €' amêapeiss- 
B f d  pir^m 'mm j
" - T - '  . ■ — , ■ ■ ■  I f " ' T  n  'i i» | il r i | i | i i i  ü f n  i ' n * w i i i in ^ r i l  i n w i  i n  r  i ' > ■  ' » ■ ' ■ ■  iW a  w , i i '  i W iu i i n , i i , , i W  i  iii ) i <  i W ' h  i m i  i w  * i- - r ] r n r ' ' - i " i
( l )  Oft jfWfmâo .^ îa t  ■NotG. PPëlimênp^» iO# in  ihuiml îkmâoimt 
Poeaîa G Prova VoXt J ’i ppf S?S.^7^t
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. T W  poetic or «toôr ’pooMco." of humour#
as BaacloirA ■ termB It# :1s exploited in two fragmento d^iieh 
recall the -oomproeeion' cud■ 'dry wit' of; the epigrams of- Emily 
ijickiBçiOBi Quo is- '^*0 -Crilo'*'whore the cricket is
traaisformed into , a O.uteVplayez" s - ' ■ ■
*^crri!o#. f;(K?a'TO mJt'do/làU‘^4*' '
*^Bq -fauta? ' Fbôe' w  acJict m m  cam do'flmtiata? ' 
flaxita c im t)cio inctpmroontC^  ' Mao gacta?
*>^ fpoppo dplaoiB.,-‘^ . . .
And the'other is *^ Voi^ ès-'-Na Holto**’ v/hero œ m d  and Image
oombiuo to •■fom a meat - c'oaolîiàiosii
,  . . ■ • , , , '
Hiïoü'oïoo QÎoa -■■.■■ .* .
. Saparia no -èpajoié
Où moai^ ÿioo poJioiaic bohoMù égm#^
; ' %eaéoa of 0puq.- 1^ however# is that poetry
do'es not û^mné ultimately- upon, the, thonto# or upon teclmiquc# 
âloue'i Foétio inspiration for -Baridoira derives ■ from life
itself f a life tvkich, may ho ciOKiplieated or atralghtforward#. ' - 
but is always''é'ssëratlaXly iifb# ‘ ’ Ilenoe the abuBclance of 
poetry that epriugs, frpi^  images of the poet ’s ..daily exletenoe 
cbgI. the rioh profuaioii of seatimeiïtslAich that emistonoo 
mmlmiiB _ in\ him* ' .;.; .;.''^ arilpg..from- his’ window- in the Avenida ' 
.Beira Mar that oyerle.oke lliola ”3âiitos Dumout" 'airport# the 
poet - reçoives a • daily. lesson from departing aircraft as they
(1 ) üfé PoeîïiB Of îlatupc: - P art l î  pp* -es^XBB in  the OantcmpfJ E d itio n  o f
l ik ii ly  DiaJdnmn*à PoemB, (dPuèïiotmâ hg M ttZc^ Broiân and CmnpoMR)
BoQton, lBS€é
■ (Éénûsira cmfeosea to- a strong a d m ira tio n  for A'#c. B tc k in m n  and 
has tPàyicÏ€itoâ several of her poem*)
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Soar viâto .thè■.heavens*■'
T W s é  **lieoes’■ôé. partir’* ■■givé; tho ,poet courage• and-rènew , 
hls,aspiration\to freedom and elevation*
■ ' '■ ‘ ■ Mhî de àprender xmi’eie ' - /
, y # 0.-; ,••'■ ■ '
' ■'■ '.Sm remrsQA- -  ^ ' - ' ■
■ '■ ’ ■ " ■ ■ • '  '• ' ‘ ÉêPis.mdade»^ -. ..
i^ opà)
And bOc'ausé hé draws hie inspiration oh the one hand from 
the. external world j,- a, vast kaleidoscope of pilots# 
constellations# hells# ants and crickets^r-and on the other# 
from what is most hiieian and simple within him# Bandeira’s 
poetry meets'with a response that can truly he termed 
national* Other contemporary figures of Brazilian poetry 
may be gifted with a more resonant voice# but none with one 
so pleasing s others may be more profound but none speaks 
with such wealth of .luutmu sj^rpathy# sentiment and lyricism*
******#### •*•«*«#•**' . *#*##*##*#
jfi/ In Bandeim iiiomk tù 'tfw fEdtfîotç too MigtwX^
ùn:th0. Ap*/Bèim Mar^ ’'Whsm Jw ocou#ea 4 0
o?^ frlooka. piteprMp mmpifardé In IPS? he rrsuea io -apartment
'■BOûé;.\ ,
ï^eu mpp çîmrtù ,. 
firado wra o naBcmtè^
' Metp quarto, #  novo a .èUvaâeirù da mitrada to Mrra^ ■
Bepois de.. den. àma de.patio
Voîio a tomr conheàtmnto to ctmato*'
ŸôXtù a mnMr mens oXhoB m  TtSnstrm tmriwnto âos rmdrngadasi
Ill
RajspBla-da Tarde.
0 rmu dia foi bo^ podo a mi to dosoer^
(A mitù aom oo sous $Qptiiégioo§4
With those words-repeated'from an earlier poem# Bandeira 
sots the Bioorl of Est re la da Tarde* Oonvinood of -having 
fulfi3.Xod hia destiny# the poet takes his p3.aoe in the 
**eala de espera da Noito"# prepared and calm before the 
vision of approaching death# Me continues to suffer as 
before
/
mal eom m#ro 0 q qm am m  cmtiga^ _
E aiftda, quo dor rwmr^ rmJ éém ^mjdanaa^  ^
blit his human and aesthetic maturity is complete.
In this new collection# the two outstanding aspects 
of Bandoira’s art# that of the traditionalist and that of 
the modornist# become more closely fused, Teander. feeling 
gives warmth to the versea of the *’Acalanto Para As Maes 
■Que Ferdoram 0 Seu Meuino^’ with its dream world of lullaby 
and fantàay curiously reminiscent of the nursery phymeo of 
Colombia’s Jose Asuncion Silva# where infancy is
Cfé Ztimrdniù #  PasârgaMi
M^tto fîdpia Oaùpùam^ osamvonM ttmct voa a m u  rospoî %  
âioBQ^  oou% mùtoira 'ihti4çao^  qm- m  H p m  ideal- cm mm- dïo 
ootPiitiimrto. a oPdsm dp. minM\pooùta^ àùtà partta %  vida 
iûteipa quo podopia ter- sidû ç que t^So foi^ pùm outra viâa 
qim Ptopa fiemiâo â^ada uda mis omta de otoo’A- to fato 
#00 ç ooniidq profando dm Ç^anÿao dû muta e:dù Mnîm piiWh 
to fato ùfiQ0et m  apastguo/muto âa$ mtnMs imatiofaùoea o 
% e  pèmïtap poia âGBùohorta do #r dado- a
de muitùs vm% pplmua frateprià% Agopa à nvorto podc ùîjr ^  ^
000a mrté eopem toato ça âezQité m m ^  tènhq a imppeùom 
que 0Za omontMpa, com em ü^ousoaâa^  ^esta dito^  %  aasa ZinpOg 
a mou corn dada aoioa ém bùu lugur^ é
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COnyaonmmua with the epiritucl freedom -of tlio ismaeeat * “ ■'
■' - morniê, dopmo, êorm
# 0  ùMsa a testa 
M m '0 MalütestU '
Mmà ■
. <**■(? pù0ta 0nâf*m^. .
te  G lisa a tecta
' E aqmZe §m  p irn
SéirpPé ûMlCBQènte
Bob qoM b- m iù  freoooa
to tOa lètemnca*)
l^orm, êîa to n i m k ,
, From ’iirao-'to time# thl& "' ëxeépa' of '"riéo^ riômdàtic feeling is
XGiuddonlly. cheoked-.as, in -**Satélito’^.#./'i)jîiero the image of the 
';‘moori'reoeives. imoiH'fhoclèk'treatno'iits ' » -' "
' -^BMemiaforinàM, [ ' ' '■■■,
Doûmitiftcada,
' •■'•. pê$p&Jfaêa''do pêXhé"mgpêüo to
& 'agora o gùïfao dOreisms,'- 
0 OBtm doB-3ouü0B 0 âoB,„0yi^ .umraâo0é . . ■ ,
■■-■-• Mob t m  sânwnt^ ■ ■
SatéXite^ '^  ^ ' -
(ij &f^  SiXm*0_ tta.Mat 0/ ûMrùçtero,
' Btn Btn Upfmcmjfo^  BX Batàmito, 'A’I Gaiù aon totac' oM' ,
■ (JeîvlàièntiîZai BiXm pointa' out the'-deeper p 00tiQ''Palm& of 
- 4Màe.. opnpîo.mrmttveB:. : 
0#  r e p i t m  aonailiciB. mêriBao; .
'^my Uîiéâù'^ a loa nimo' a^ndojio '% 
y-gm on ei ateapro^ i toi amna poético 
02 ihtim onmntù,-' la. rii germhé^
fiMnctètm iê aogimîntoâ with Sttpa*$ pootry, and ïma tranùlatoé 
thê into Poptngmoo)* ■'
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After mas%y years of poverty am! illaess# Ilandeira 
beeomee more anÜ more the' poet 'preoccupied by death,
He ■ laments and ' 'commemorates ' lost' friends'# ami resuscitatos 
i^i- verso the departed figures of Mario do Andrade and Jaime 
ûvalle: - ■■ ■ • ' , ■ . . ■ =: - -
■ 'WiGompmnBP
Qiia mt â4a afintAt seremo viBtnhoà '
OàivjerBareîmd longcm^ ntB • ■ •■;-■■
Be sepîMtinra a
'I/o silênoio éa$ ' tmdmgùâàSé ^  -
(ovcaîè)
The ’’llegia de Londres’* .offers a ;.gocKl, example,-of hie 
‘impre'ssioàistic ' reconstruction' of • biographical ■ detail # 
instinct ''With ' luwan ' sympathy ■ and " 'aff ection for the 
be3.oved . Ovalle., , The elegy also'gives a , highly individual 
picture of t W  tondoa'of'thé 195#’s# = emphasised by the poet’s 
extravagant use , of rhymed prose,'
Ct) , An. aîtmüt îm n iù a î ùtatermfvè oomrs in  Los Bpîwtos to Ba Mmfito
. ‘  ‘ -to ,
( iX  HiGho^héleM 'm-Qm- ias-MiifWreB' te puâterm, 
te hajare a la  tierra.h im iide ÿ saiëaâa,^
. (m  hé m  êoUmitm. mï- é l ià .loé-'héf0rèa' w  &upUro7i, ' 
y a m  hemé êé èùfiaf scfbré_ la m iê m  'almhaàa» , -
' a# #. tKaaamn## . . .
goa dT&m c^ pmiâa^  llég a  a Je, qniéta Giwàc4k 
Ëàpémre qm m  hayan aubierto fo tatm nte >.,>
' i  y âmpmé Mhlàrémn pon tim
A 0B m iaéira  Mû tm m ïàted  tfw f i r s t  o f tfwâe sonnetB.
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îrwnosinfm^ din, m in  cio Meu om tu rêpùaeOé ^
4?nto %  îenémà de Tjondres 0 sms îm à?
Omta-^m imagîmr^te égal 
Lonêms- 0- ^ troppo imnéa
Por gu0 hareè cmàcfete hoh&nâo m lm wolîa?
AXgitm néite pediBte perdao per # # e  mà as
trMfmrenînfmi: de XHaàdilXy Gtrcnè?
Poste éo British Nusem 0 wlsté a virgem Xapita raptada
p$îo centm^ù?
ComtmgàBte 'm adomàm êo Menim Jesua de Piero M  Xa
WomaMte-^ùonhéùimnto 'da-e^^iat'énoîa-de-Paÿm Edith BitwelX
0'3eii ^iû'fop'' iwù cats and a trombone?^
()vaXïe^. .ipmgntnfîp^ #  gt# es hùje ectpêXa hrtViante
' •■Xadc-ùïtomB^' ' '
/toïïto à mînha m gthtia  Ipndrim mio- de tm  qmnte eternidcACé
Here 'the imderlyiiig ’aentiments are concealed ' by the 
extravaganee. of ,image; To discover the triie depth and 
warmth of his humanity# one %way turn to Versos Para
Joaquim#" Who haa lost his young wife’
^fOaQiiiti a vmitàâé do Senhor 0 à$ vesés ê tf {o iî  de aociicf^ 
stmSo âesejùao de oiPpîr 0 celeete çJwumâoJf 
. Por que enim ,cham r a que estapa apemo a mio. èé cita tarofa?
A tndîspênismfeX?
À imubâtîiiziveX?
(Pop ietp aoppi ■ ùùm xégHms quando te v i, antes to 
mtém à jé ita r  6 Xaào âê fii^épos'cith'èX'ù's de i m  cafüinha)*
An, hmn m i, fçdqitiin, qiw 0 ièii cpragào 0 teo gmnâe '
■ ■ - ■ ' qmnto 0. da me mXhor*
È'Ms Mùè.'trtàtmaf- ÉXci fù i  démis,, estéu de m l com Pem*
^ Joagiîim, a pontam dé Benhor e as tpenes imceitaveX*^
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‘..le clâ Tarde**# the poet also enters on a
new phase of experiment with ’’concrete** poetry* While 
these ’’shaped** ooHipositions ' add little of value to' Basidcira^e 
produotiPri# ' they ’ demonstrate his willingitess'to keep abreast 
of avant*^garide/trends• As an -example# one may consider the 
graphic arrangement of the phrase' -*
■ Other, experiment,al compositions# such as the **Homenagem 
A Miomar**,or .,**Azulejo*’> reveal the same aesthetic# visual 
ami typographical concern as Mallarme’s *’Çpup de Des" or 
the "poèmes idèogrammatiques" of Apollinaire;^^ and the 
■'"Homenagèm a Tohegaru** presents a .‘fascinating net’^work of 
magic place-names » ledo Xvo refers', to Bandeira’s 
■* ' ' .. ■'" '
(l) In hiù cptticàl, œnXyëiB Ûàup âe les fcsmts BMbolim ïtê
' hyNdlXfm^, tfw iWcacÀ writes: '
^fâlîamé.a mvi%u,.p$ur.m tW. '.
tWOoraphiQUe,. hâtic par Je dîfférëme des caracterèp^  IMàinpïem 
> âm hlpMcé,' 'M-âimmton âm îignésÿ- touterJJaùohîtéùturê'de la 
pàga* (h% m  émiréjt reproMire ici cette pariition de mts^
4 l à , , ' p a r i MülXarmé'-.amit mis 
des soins mticmetnxfm ït avait fait âes^  rtofwrèJws (ktm les 
ir^rimrim pour les mrmtèrés approprieQ, lés ayaîè 
enfin Pidùty^  ^: .• ■•■■ ; , ;
(La Poésie âé BtépMno Hatlur^m «4. Albert W^ hihmâét ##1^- p* 41 
■ ' 'ApaïXtm%ir& 'éàrrtèa- tiw .process '.éùeji-jUpiheih'hy creating ptùiôrtal 
sMpea.md'forîrm-in hts ^oèmae ideogramnattqims.^ é-■.
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V  (z)progression ^ towards "Cosmio'-vision" , (Cosmovisao),,
%vo eoisia :this tçm.in an attempt to define a vision . 
which■extends from the cosmie and material perception 
of. things to metaphysical abstractions#. from the. 
whimsical pathos, of " juriti-papena" ' to the theology .of 
"A Anunqiacao"-# from the brief newspaper anecdote to 
contemplation of the Diviae mystorios. Onee this is 
achieved# the final note of quietude' àntiommets the 
ultimate and greatest of realities;
f^ SoU mâû, e entanto agom 
çèntro ftnîtà 
Pù Q^rmio infinité 
to 0 céiiB à-forcié.
# Estùu onto esta tona.
(mmo),.
The 'poet’s world' and sensibility have reached full 
expression»
h) Mêo Sms Èùtd'\Prèiimimr^  ^ Jn' ' Mntoira Poeéta '"
'0 Foi.i, pp* dIS-^ 6î.
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MATOA. DO MALWm..
M  poMI# l a , hmm ' 'ùùap.tr4)rê, 
ta n -àonÿeniêHtÉ ù'Jà higiem  mhtai,, dit
Jos borsaa aocloiea^  #  a!te\ de corteata* 
made te 'âfgo qm quim  'si^e 
■Çmta 0n to to pèeho no écibè 'cantarx 
qm qnien àeûo tra ta  mi veraoe pam  
Zm 'Gosm ■mhiimo m  vise àc ùerâaâém 
piâà de la  'poès^d R laè le tm à ^
Aî/orisè Êepéa,
its sub'-tltlè
demonstrates anew Bancleira’’s power- of oonvertisig episodes 
mid situâtiona of everyday life into poetryw Mo aspeet of 
©xiateneo is beneath the poet’s 'çonaidération#,. and hia versé 
embracea *tlie meax^eat trivialiti'esi,. lié is -
0  poeia qiw J^' âM twta èvjeim mit-poém, " i % - ^
How in his late sixties# he can oak littie-môré of iifei
%  poéta /a
Qm mo tern oiitm mpimaao 
. ^ ;. ■ ■ . . i4pm* to sett aaiérfo '
%  é m  lîmpa BoïidSo  ^ ■
. .  , (Cùptd'^ PoemX
He finds refreshing this "pure solitude-ou a niee clpan 
terraee"#,Wknd the insistence upon,, cleanlinoas#- which 
hecosîics more and more essential# can ba identified with 
the aspirations of the "Eatrela" poems wherein the poet 
craves spiritual rejuvenation and purity of body and soul»-
(l) ÜarïOB I¥imioml to Anâxwm Poeta se diverie^  ^in 
- f ^ é P r e i Q ' ' Uie dé fmietPQ^  ?/P/l94$*
(â ) Gqploi) Prwmm'id to AndHtde: Idmn  ^ ^
'- 4le €iuor soitâëô itsPim, sShre xmi\patio litnpo^ ^
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^he numerous poems of birthday grootiogs or
/  ‘
"jogos onomastieoB"I dedicated to friends and acquaintances#
become a speeia3.ity in the hands of Bandoira,» Slight as
they are# and often faôile# thère ia nevertheless a warmth
in these verses which cascade in a profusion of sympathy
m ul affection for young and old# near- and remote# those
intimately -known and those admired from afar# those alive
and those departed* Am! like Verlaine# whom he so greatly
admires# Bandeira’o unfailing note of humour ripples mi the
surface ■
de ass 4twtiéna 
M^ûÿant gardé des pa$ùtém 
Qitê de Ma forcé et âc la rue'è^ 
lté poctc a prpùeat ù*amsc e y ^
Many of these occasional verses suggest comparison with 
the epigrams# invectives and sonnets of Verlaine# with the 
"Vers de Circonstance" of Mallarme# and the "Poèmes Divers" 
of Baudelaire* On the other hand# they retain all the 
essential characteristics of Bànüeira’s serious verse 
his unique tenderness # his grace# his melancholy and his 
irony* His form# too# loses nothing of its precision#
.as’thè'fragment; in memory. of Keats showsf - 
%  thing o f heàuty ié  a Joy 
-, For .ever, iCeata-e:mrimiu
Mm ejte pPGpHa -scn tia ' -- 
Qîîcnto toéa'' aJéîpHa'd0l;è‘*'^''’ ' ' -
(1 ) ^f* VérXaimï Opening poern o f tfm Epigroinvms.^, collection
■ ' m ar$ tm in tp? ^cs iin g :m ic  o f  ïntrocM ci'im ^ ' ■ ■ ■
%hpiutctiXe QUO p o iù i J i l t  é c r i t  par un i i ^ o M  gut mùîait
êe dio tfpire e i m  pas trop  ^omuiyer ms conimnpompïs^
En cmiBpqamico Xa p o s té r ité  eat prêtée dé n ^ y .m tr 'luhm
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. OfInterest, is the poet’s, tribute to Verlaine Vfitliiu the 
four lines written to commemorate the fiftieth anniversary 
'-of' his death ! ' ' ■’■'
fWâé t0 popÉO (W; I*,#; goJto#
' SiïïU, FoXfn e nm sefa ée élœm. on tûta fitià, '
Mtfm\dù mfé, .ma'47wirmé\'âè''réattia^ (:
- . ■ lêmndo c #a gîoria ivm gota de orvàâhùt/^
The most Sensitive note throughout the verses of birthday 
greetings is-, that/of a natural intimacy# ■ based ' on-warm 
affection# especiàîly for children|.'and : for ladies at the 
height of their youtIi& and beauty, Alone and unmarried# 
he opens his heart to friends arid fellow^poets f? to 
'^ ririgusto; Frèàerico .Solmidt#. •the'- poet' ’’que' 'sémprè foi rieo"» 
; to Rjbeiro ; CoutC|.' .to.. Alphoosus, .do, Gulmaraens, Filho# to 
,: Carlos ' db'. Aridrade and j^ lurilb' Mondés #' "que =
transcende,.a realidade em pani.cp"^ , . , ;, \
' The ' poems' rif •M^.fq.aAdo ' Malungè ' reveal ari ' extensive 
gallery of figures endowed with subtle shades of feeling
■ and'expression■» ■' ' The porti^alt .of ’ "Jbsefina" has a 
. delicate'-oham V. . '
Modoo, \ïîngmgen^ :
 ^ ' ■ ' ■ OîhÙS, e  ^ :
aorriao,
' /
■;■■, \ \ ' E.tt-tdé, i r m g O M : • ■".,■■
''(rraoioaa à fina 
■ to '
■ while that.' of Anthony' Robert, the ' "sweet braggadocio"




Magm Magu %#'* Mas no aorpù 
Gom e& pegmninm tlhaa 
fcm.aa axuio pedondeàm- 
Medgnduras, mdondeXaa^ - 
Èeâùîiâtîhaa t
«;# • w « * « Ü » è * * « * * » • , * , * % *
Magra Mgù^ heêonrinM 
Cor â& ^
A note of aadnese pervades the words addressed to 
Sôiîia .^aria;
S^onia^ . fîlha de Gtlherto' '
. • E fiXha dù MüAjîénu,'. • • ' • . - ' ' ' ' '
 ^ÜVxïïpniPa, ctûiïïiQça, chcerto^ .'- '
0 que ppomète mi peQtmià^
Mao 'ûéPei îeso ào perio,
Smhei- hém. Xônge penat**
Elsewhere in this volume Bandoira continues to relive 
the exeitoment and extravagance of atmosphere associated 
with the "modernista" ami "post^modernista" activities 
of Sao Faulo, This is particularly true of the lengthy 
compooltion entitled-."Varlacoos Bdbre•0‘Heme'd e -Mario de 




foecomea the focal point of the cultural transformation
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enacted la thcr metropolis#
But ëuddoBlÿ''th0 ' ao'etalgi'â-' is 'interrupted by a momeat . 
of blttomess asKl distrooa : '
, _, , ^ %  hmi^m ÙÙÙ hon*f*^ pèië
. _  M' W  #  dfW \ ,
■ '  '. ' .,. ' ■,' ' .': 'V: _ . ,.
ùmm^ àet^ >-0
'.fho-'-'pôot ^a ■ préoccupâtioîîB- ahov^  beyoW ■ doubt- that ■ a note 
of= iBîier- angitisk still lingers even when he has in great 
measure dominated his situation, '. hud the, dissonant note 
struck by this’ -p.oem ■ leads ,.■ one to Sergio Bu-art^ ue do
Ilolanda♦s' asBertioii thât ■ the Mafua^ do ' -Salungo -'has ' "unity in 
.'itself and in - relation to ■ previoitB-,\€?ollbetiona^ '^'"*'^  ■.
Foeta’y. id.th; political ■ or .'Sooial imdertones ia 3*ittio 
suited to Bamléirà^s- tÆTiiperanîont # ■. He is incapable of 
malice or'intolerance flf ami for this ;reasoa the three poems- 
that compose the' %irà do Brigadoiro*^ arc lesa'suecessful# ■ 
Da^Me Dm a Roaa^  ^too<^'with its ■aati-Salaasa^ 'j 
anti**JuBcélino biae^ 'sounds .weak and contrived^ despite 
the poet agile versificaticsnl
^ïïariaÿùeü SohPo 0 li-oms de Mcirto Andpaâe '^  ^ <ùeo rewc&Za to 
■' wUp^tM |er,g# thxtj)ùû ff Ma  ^ .œompùiniëd^ miâ ahmPMâ tM
tùpùgpaphu^' hiiSitoru and epmitti o f  SoM 'Patt3,ù^s ppogreas coring  
t!n f'imt-hûf çf d;h& 'Sdth
0J Ma do i^cûumô pûpi'^ âôontm aomplmo/it0 obpigatoHo
! 7^_ tî7f/! /yii^.i'yy^iyn nra/'!>^r^»’î/v /rX rt/ïw/V
ocütr^ oPiQ
aZmmito iBoMpo^^ capat^ s #  opganimP^ '^BQ pm aonjunto autonome 
ÉQpgtù Biiüpquù de EolmuM Tmjotâpia d0 %% Pàmia*
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W m  am^ù d0.JuüO0ltnù
M0nt de néiihmt gemPcâ /
Ilûb otmo (aù M  îdf Ja cmmaf)
Ba jiitùm cdpitaîk
But where Baiidèira softens the. edge of satire with his 
own expansive himoiir, social criticism becomes more 
acceptable# This is "true of '^FWicao Ao Prefeito**# with 
its opening stanza •. that immediately brings to mind the 
anbtle.', irony of Ouiseppe' ûinstitB -*^3antfAiabrogio*’? ■
'Em0î&nt(a$îmo ^ Ppeféito'.
:. üènérixt MendsB de Noraiaf /. ■ ■— '■■ : ■
Oii^ à 9 4u^  (ligo, & tenko ' cim lia de 
. ' Moi7Qr^ Bê^ liM\o'3enBive2 peîto^
 ^ : , , ■. -Ikulo àB aoiaa$ rawvl0ipai$!^ *' ■ ■ •  . .
-Ib -'both'poçms one ' perceives' the same .'agility of expression;^ 
the same feigned obBeqoiouisness ' aatl concealed mischief
A -  h - r   *■ "  ■ ^ - ‘- r T r f r ^ ' . ^ ; r  " r ' t - 1 S n " i r r f f -  T T i t ' ï t f it ‘ ~ t T T f r  ' J "  ~ m . T i ' i i T i i i  l ^ * r
(l) Tlw. diaàpppovai' of Bmsûiaj, Bpasii*a mi!> capital^  confort
:. ' toiih ths opinion of the mtjopitg of Mo^a intelleciml ciràleà^
(p) Of^  '^ fS'onPMhPogto^  hif^ ziaeppe dimti, ëpitten in IBdS mM  
- addpeaaed to the Oovopmn of MiZct^ h op&ning stomas
are Mdelg^ -ltfiownt
'^oatm M0ae.tlema.af1o tni ata in mgneBCo' '
Pop qm^pochi Bohomiwai dt dossina^ ^
. M mi pdheiia per mti*^ tedMeoo .
Paràke.miio le $irhù dllà bePlim,
0 aenta il mao ai?oenitto âi froâQO^
■ A np 0)10 ■ gireliàndô, ma mattim-f ' ; 
üapito in Smt^MdPogio #  Miîamy 
î}i qm.tlo veàohio^  iàj^ faori dî mmt,
M*efv^ .'0Oïipagm il figîio giùî>imitù .
P^m di que^  oapi un po* perieoîos%
. Pi quel taï Sandro^  autor cPtm. Roimmetto ,
-Ù00 ai tmtta dix^mapi Sposi ##*
Qhe fa il nèsàif MacoLtema? 0 noti X^M letto?
Aft^ intènâoi il sizo oervêï, Dio ïo pipoeii^
MAutt*(^tra J^ aùùenda 
À cimsia roM è mPto é aotteppàtOé^
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Four poems grouped under the title 1^4 Maneipa Do ,#,*,• 
close this final, cplleptioo^ and two of these are 
si^ galfleant,# . Dae . is. the pooBi.'cieclioatecI to tî?*at original, 
versifier, ,.E,#E.* -Curtrni'ags.^. -whore Bandeira imitates' the 
ânii^ rLGéii poot'^ s ■imusual -.style




) or also (
7immi
’ ingê'^
po-? 0j- mB.iJ ' ■
/,d
' get in to  th is  ' h m B t l t < m ' -miâ' -
. /ïft.ms ^ sing .for mu*
^^Millàhy . - -
. a n d  o f i ,  ^
f a i r e ,  M lfstihetfh . ' ' ■ ■ .
«!" a poem which offers one last, proof, of- Bàmîoira^s 
oiitataading vep,satility .and miflagging interest in al3. 
forms of poetic expressionhowever new or .extrOBiO tliose 
fom?s may he* . .
file other 'poesn^  wx'»itten in- the -manner of Auguste 
Prederioo Sehmidtconfirms that in the last analysis 
poetry iS'.truly the essence • of BnÀdeirafs. life ami eareor 
the central motive of his cxiatoace^ otemiaiiig from his 
heart like lifo-'fel.ood in a state ■ of - constant reaowalî
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, #  poüBict t!iùXtûP€t de Ï10VÙ aù mou ooraùm 
Üùm a ûltiwa ùaindo na tePra QuMniad/at 
üorm Q &ùl ùZm*emdo a i r t s i ie m  xîao ùtâm las,
Ma doB q u in ta ts^  dm  tP iB tes é âos âoant&a^
A poeBia i^o lta p d  de mt*o, u n im  aoZU^o para  
ïïn ica  soluoae para o poBo âos meïm âme^igmoa, 
r^ p o tù  dé tùéaB as soXnoom toréni foXfiodo:
0 (fj/vopp üB B0^ tr>ù3^  a dgtm^  a bonmotm*
A poesici P o lta riî dû ooziSQjactùpa ê boa»
0om PÆ<t froécum de rmùs Bantas 'da' pùvûrt^ ' 
Corn. imiü> mndade de M roze im s tepm veie^
V' * ' ' ' /\ ' ' ' ' ■ /üom imia u io lené ta  ûè aoîiDMooaa ù%a6aZaoa'&a»
Wepei f u g i r  todaiî as m inM û margao Quetû:<zo de repen te , 
üï^âQ rm pareoem  d,e novo em to^ ôohido^ rato,
A pùesta pestuheîeeern enimim a perâiûùm
A pQOBia ea irâ  em mim coma imi
With those words o n r poet puta h:la seal am a remarkable 
contribution to modem Brazilian verae »
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TMGBfôY and C0NPI.:£C5?
m k m  V 11 . i w ^ w e i r t i v  w w v i r * !  w  w a  i m w * # , - y
falJmâo, n^ico 
FaJhado Cmguliu iim Ma 
üiti pimio, ma o teoXaâo ^
Fîôùii (2o foPd)^  smi familia,
Ëeligido m  fîlOBù3%i7f ^
Mal tofzâo à tmjuietagao de èapipitô 
4W vôm âè GObpemturai,
E cm matSnia do prof'taB’ào 
ïMi tiaîao py^ of issiofTXil "•
(AittQ'^ Eetrato)
Xn order to give coherent structure to the poetry 
of Baiideiru^ it is necessary to exaniine ho\i personal 
tragedy and conflict condition his treatment of themes^ 
and influence his attitude to life in a modern age with 
its own specific prablems* in this,light one'may attempt 
some defisiition of the essential quality of his Verse,
Chapter 2 has describod. the sufferings and privations 
that beset Bandeira from youth - a victim of tuberculosis 
at a tisue when the disease nearly always proved fatale the 
ensuing frustration# his, abandoned career and hopes; the 
prefiiature loss of parents and immediate,family# his. 
conse'que.iit solitude and continual poverty; a bachelor 
through .cirçumst'ancea# utterly dependent for many- years 
upon the friendship and good-will of frionds and colleagues# 
The picture was,gloomy# but,almost from the outset 
Bandoira refused to submit paBsiyelyC'^ '^  Xa a letter of 1910 
to his luncle# where hés discu'sses hie vocation a's a’ poet# 
Bande ira i^ rrites ; nié am nao tenlm fe. na min^m'UOCaqao,. e so /ago 
wraee pars me dap a iîiiOao de qim mo sou urn tipe mmplotcimnte
(2) %Y/i^  (BaMeh-^ a) bc% clw la verti^ . o mlla^aaJutG^ yiella forsa,
noMa Movaraw. xltiia: Due Poeti Gonternpopanet - Maples J9oiS,
p. '14. ^
(b) EpiùtolaPto§ A Eaiwimdo BaridetpoA^  Topesopolis^  Ï9 do Janeiro do 1920^
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ami his brief reference in ”Testam©nto^^ to the illness 
that was to destroy all hope of becoming an architect is 
drained by its very compression of any suggestion of 
self-pity?-.’
wi dia a aoHâe 
Hss m  arquitetof M b puds
Ih his Mèi^oir^ the poet makes no mention of 
philosophies Or trends of thought which might have 
influenced his attititde to life# but his work confirms 
that he is a serious thinker who explores the problem of 
human existence! ... :
SehMm m  dê paoiêmià  
, /  . P a r a ' . '
Frbm time to time# the poet retracés his footsteps in 
order to meditate upon the significant moments of life:
Péitàs^ v. m. # #  ttn <fe ,
Be eterniâadea da aegtmdo^ y 
Caja aaudoM^mtingm a voz *
and he soon comes to recognise the deceptions that beset 
Man and that must be accepted:
uido oaato ma Meiooa, 
i^ ancfa* jintea fSaae toda f a t /
Qae ao aa moBffar aa vi^éù hùa,
Êla raç?ulnta m  sér cpual'
rida aaaim ma afaiqi>a)
(1)  aospari^mia 4a Mamaî Bandaim em  à grapiaairm doanca que ïha 
: daàtrufd à a ÿùa, ho antànto, conaegaia do&uGr#,
Ea^pèriênGia pâaàoaï e reaîiaagSo pùétim de Banâeira ©atco sob o 
aigm #a jx^aoMà âo apQÈtplo: eat, m ra, v io torîa tmf"
Otto Maria Carpemxjf M o tfa ta  Sobra Manuel Éandaim% ;^n
da Poaaid Br^tletra’* (préfaça)^  Mao Pauîo, Ï9B?.
(s ) ^Ora^o Mo Saco de Mangaraiiba^ (Bibertinagm)
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Bandeira^s poetry embodies the themes which lie at the 
centre of existence ~ the relationship between life and 
death# the continuous vacillation between good and evil# 
pleasure and pain:
■' ' -M-iii'é Mffe Matùraàa/
• Vos que: oicatrimiê mfnM-taiha ferida *•*
Vo$ qua m  data o gmf^e dp helma
E m  dafa 0 divtno apatite  da Pida^
(pienims) 0)
Baudeira belongs to a generation that refuses to become 
victim of spiritual inertia and that struggles to go on 
living, The question is dealt with more fully by Affonsp 
Arinos da Mello Franco in a psychological study entitled 
f^Espêlho de Trés Faces^, The critic points out the change 
of attitude shownbyBandeirageneration* In the time of 
Casimiro de Abreu and Alvares de Azevedo# poets who 
contracted tuberculosis resigned themselves to inevitable 
death* Eibeirp Opiito# Bandeira and Arinos represent a later 
generation that resolved to live./^^
( Ï )  par ftr% oa iëmà$ miûZeàrea, èâaan^iaia à t$da groMa arte: 
oa dà Bandaim ^ os âe Çassiam Bicapâo, 00 4a Augusto
J^adaripo êoTmiât^ o& #  Momia « una# mtamperadrOs
am eîHtaoaà/ oütroa, praaoa m  tMgico a fmdo aentido da 
aMvtaàp^ia..^' ■' -
forioià âxt Moâernn Poasict B r^ iZ e ira^
( in tro à u ^ )M . sào PauZo, ISfe?.
(à ) M âîfaranm  entra 00 ppataa antigoa a as p o a l^  mdamoB esta
am qtxa oà^primairàa morrim, a os aagundos sa ^ram  âa tuberculose 
00 poetqa qm mo mrram iuharouiosos soms naa# aap aguelas qm 
ofèraoem  ^ dantro âa s i, lu ta  àberta a n ^ à  âa daaii^ içao a do 
ahanâono  ^ ESo os que sofrem oü èê aïégfam corn 0 aspetécnïo das 
fprtps do mmdp, a nào sa ZimitOM a constatari corn p fm ar ou 
iris iana, 0 àspatmulo dp. sim pfoprià iw ^tinota.** Affomo àrinos 
de iîe ïtù  Franco « dp* oit* Bm Pavio,
* * #
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Of hi© own experience# Arinos writes
^Sou mn. pêpféito itthepculosOi m  ptztmmp apHcadOf 0 emroteo^
qa$ àùùhe p0$i&tir cùs encmios da
This does not imply that medical progress made 
tilings easier for the victim of tuberculosis in Bandeira^s 
time. His own words attest to the contrary —
PÏÏ0J0 m WdrW o a ©  powd m is  a do qpa mia g rip a i m s mqmXa tmpo^ 
m  qiw ndo Jm>ia m tih ié tiào s  mm pmvmtoPàP mm tomcopXastia, m  
#d\.da éiicoâ ramrèos da defasa e rm  0 bm clfm# à s u p a ra iim n ta ^ , 
qua a rru im m  o aati^mgo 0 0 figado, 0 0 repomù abaoXuto, qm 
orrutnapa a aim^ enUëiàar am  qmse éeupra m rcar 0 mndeamm com 
a m rt0  no ppoao medio da très onoa, Em diaer adam no rniqyj^ go, ao 
çàsmènto 0 ate à hospedagem em qttaiqmr hoteX ou pensdo decente^ * 
Bandeira^s courage and sincere concern for his 
fellow^men often finds echo in the work of contemporaries# 
notably in the poetry of Mario de Andrade# Cecilia Meirelea# 
Murilo Mondes and Auguste Fredorico Schmidt* AJrinos de 
Mello Franco has tried to explain this shift of emphasis 
from thé expression of individual to universal suffaring 
registered by Bandeira^s generation* He points out the 
{paradox whereby it takes a war to coerce the poet into 
taking up the cause bf m^;%versal_ mél4iso'i /' onlÿ in the 
calm of peace does the poet find a congenial atmosphex»e 
0 )  af* Be Poetda/Anfonio ifebfa,
(b)  The s p ir it  o f  friendship and BoXiâarity $fmf*ed by these m n is
ntufiy emmd. up by Gcmloo Pmmond do AndraM in  ^aos Pààms:
M  présènte é' tSo grande, mo ms àfàstemoB 
Mao nos wfta#- ifoms de pme
0 tempo e a minha materia, 0 tempo présenté, os komns presentee,
A ptdà pmsentéit '^
in Poeeiàs, Bio, î 94Bé
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for tliû oxprossioa of hie private sorrow* Oho may 
well doubt if Bamieira in fact fits into tliis particular 
cohtoxt or may be oonsiderod a social poet in the same 
ciîou«e as Castro Alves# ?iotor Hugo or fablo Horuda*
. attempts at, aoeial var.se In *%ira do Hrigàdeiro*^ 
are mot to be, taken as repre$ontati%fe or as mmtvd tîié best 
of his poems* He is much more concerned with mam as am 
individual rather than-as shaped, by society i 
mtdo 0 ## mmïmà 0S0 pâêacOB 
Hpé^t #  naâ#0 préprio ser*-^
' These words invite one to consider the individuality 
of his development* In the course of $ brief essay on 
Baml0ir§#Otto #arla ;Carpeaa>: ^ '^ •^ quotes. T*S* Eliot*s queryt 
H^vtiat poetry is not .dramatic? Even the minor writers of 
the Greek Anthology are dramatic*” Ami on the authority 
of this statement Carpeaux proceed,s, to trace the tratis» 
formation of . our poètes ”àgitâÿab 'fèros^  e Sem finalidade” 
into hiS'”ideia Intacta# auepensa .no.-ar”* This implies a 
sensitive reaction'on B-andéira*s part to the forces of 
conflict la his life# ending'in victory for the poet rather
C i) 5Rft« vaii0tt&. 0 / 4 ft  4t»tm0 J?hteMÈ*»é; I *  9 jm  # *
' ' g m M t m . - t n  'th$ c m $  o f B m â ê t m ,  but t M P ê <m*« jjo»*» wMw m n k  
ÿîw>8 *îjpp(j)p»t tQ Wa ùhÿUmntt 9m mtatm4ing eim-;pi9 inMngiani 
ia- ÿü}sg''Mîth S itfM ii wknaa poatPii fanâ^mntài ohms)»
e f ^ rin w 'th a  Ï9î4^ï9i8 Uat*f In  Spdni9H'-4mrt9<  ^Pahio ■
-ifarnsM 0ff0ps a dlmn «mrii>ia ù f thia pmgHsàfon '00td fipotiain 
fa 'ao@W' tmSaHomt ' i f  tna. eoismrééhta ^a in ta
P0»mà âa # #  .%((* Reaiâanéieia :an ia  tia ira» t
(s) Otto i7ofipfmw.* ''#ga»Maaa* # fkthïiahéè fW Miniotéfia
■ dte e mtuii^ a'U .'.'. '
(&) ü'tS,. S iîo ti ^Seîo&tcé £¥6ù9^ (Panguin aaHao), p,. .lü»
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than defeat# an experience which teaches him to construct 
rather than perish, Bandeira*© trimiph over sorrow is 
comparable to that attributed by àn Italian critic to 
.Sophocles ”la desolata dignitâ del sua pessimismo vuol 
dire alle nostra angosoia una parola fraterna#”
The phrase admirably describes the heights achieved by 
the poet aé he gradtially recovers from the broken 
dis'iïlçsioa ,of ,thç; ea*il5’' pbems-.-^ - ■■
”a Vida inteira que poderia ter sido e que nab fox”,
The wind pomes along to sweep the past away ^ ”o vente 
ter varrido tudo” ^ until there stands revealed another 
life which "ficava cada vez mais choia de tudo*S Having 
reached this, moikent of fulfilment# the poet can bid a 
aoroiio and fraternal farewell to life:',:
”Ave frater# atque vale*”
In ap early phase the poet ■ feels robbed of any 
mission in life* His existence is futile and deprived of 
' meaning:  ^ ”Fassei " a vida à tba> a 'toa ' (Andorinha.)
Thoughts, of time inspire fear And horror ~
”0 tempo *** Horas de horror e tedic da membria (Delxrio)
'and in this mood# which betrays a projection of romanticism# 
the poet is often tempted to abandon the struggle and give 
\way ,'to, spiritual inertia :
Wao sot qua initm a mgo ameio aïi m  acode 
Be mff. ê&m a foXha. e. dçimprmùy Xopûr^
(À Beira Bagm)
In these early poems Bandeira is still searching for the 
thread which leads to acceptance and resignation; like 
Spain^s Antonio Machado ho continuo^^o ask himself if 
” <i se vivo de hocho o de derecho?”
Exposed to the world * s anxieties and perils # he comes#
" H " — "  — \— — W T i r ^ ' ^ ^ ' T r r r r n f r f r T f f T i n  7T r i r i t i n  f  - n i  - T r r i i r n f r ' n r n im  ' i b ' W * r r i h h  n  i m p r  i ^
(j.) K. Tiâ^ oîla: *iSagg(o auJlo Pùêstçi di Sofaoîé^ , Miîan^  i943f p. S0&.
Juan da Maipmai MscaZanaa. Gapt jWCXK,
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•from the painful 'reéogaitioii of lifers ftitility to a 
■• eon front alvi on of tho fearful image of death, The 
prosonce of death- aitd its inevitability absorb the poet,
His aaply.'years# marked by! ? the lo'éa" of family and frionds#
'have been ' haunted "by the mystêriouB ”dàna branoa”
cànatano^ a éç amà a fto ***
;'ahd '-for ''long he has" awaited'the vlait of the ”ikidesëjada”i 
/in.''the boginniîig# the vision IhspiPes fear’and panic?
O^uco a morte e esse apelo m  atorra
(Pesêêpcmnf^)
' Death -appears lilte. - a ' monstrous phhntoira In ”0 l*utàcior” . .
M  âe dcsmdido porte *,* a tûulante quim^ ra è^ pmjoridà, * *
■wlnilo ill the ”Hotut%o "dà Ihia da Xapa^* she assumes the 'mask 
•of some unknown 'creature implacable as Coleridge^s 
•albatross or Poe^s ràven;
M  Hcho qm roam 
0 artimJado t^Xacmel, irpplacami
Soon# Death promi'sés instead ôsc'àpe from the tribulations 
of earthly èàclstènc'é
^apero a cobimda horn .** 
atroc demm 
dm m  tortiim, qm m  ahrasa 
(Termm)
and in ”Pocma de Finados” the poet considers hie dead father
infinitely more fortunate than himself# condemned aq he is
to endure the bitterness of life. In quieter riiood#
meditation on death brings in' its wake a sens© of deep
repose# placid as the nlg!it(”a noite mansa^)# soft as a
lingering sigh s
. M o m  ma oumiro de es^ tinto go^ o
m  tmt profmm, Xon^a eopemrcaa^ (Meli&iâaâe)
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The words of reassurasice uttered by the angel in 
”0 ïlomeiiî e A Morte” dissolve the last trace of fear and 
”uma suave luz interior” fills the poètes soul:
^énho tfHmerMe dtescanso 
ÜÙ t>imr quo to himiihoui^
Death suddenly becomes something noble and sacred ^
%  miatarig ougusto da (foae GXaudio)
and once Bandeira has come to recognise the brighter 
aspects of his past# his longevity# his successes and 
the warm admiration of his friends and colleagues# he 
finds himself‘reconciled to the idea of . deathi
M  m n âia  f o i  bom, p&âé a. naito (Oomoada)
Xn ”A Morte Absoluta” this moment of submission is 
accompanied by a subdued note of bitterness: the poet
declares his utter detachment from worldly considerations 
or any thought of posthumous glory -
^ o rre r do corpo 0 do alma eompiot^V^nie 
a m  dêim r seqmr 0000 noma* ^
and this attitude recurs in ”Os Homes*”
The presentiment of death frequently reappears 
throughout the successive collections of Bandeira# 
sometimes concealed by!;syjnbol and sometimes openly 
discussed* In ”Rondo do Jookoy-^Club” # for example#
Death is hidden behind the symbol of a friend*a departure ^ 
M s  cfarqitnhaa correndo 
PJ nos, mpalSfss, oomndo 
41/dnao M yes partindo,
É iania génie fîcanâû . *
and Death lurks among the futile anxieties and commonplace 
activities of life in ”Momento Hum Cafe” . Mere the poet*a
reaction is implicit1in his dry precise humour and the
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ironie content of his ambiguous inversions *
f^ duanêo o èniêrpo passùu 
Os homam qm se a&hamm m co/gT 
W im rm  o cMpm  m qùim im nié  
Smzdà0€m ti m rto  âistm'tdùs 
BsioPm toâos mîtadoo pcira a piéa 
ÆbsoPtos m  vida 
_ Ôopfiantçs m  vida,
%  no ©nfonto se âescohriu nm  gosto ïango e âémoraâo 
oîhànâô 0 ésqaife longamantê
Este sahia qm o é vm  agitamo féros ù sam fim îià a â e  
m  d irtâa 0 tm ii fb  • ' ‘  ■ "
saulâdùa a materia que paseada
pdm eènpre êa al'm sictinta, »
The reactionary note conveyed by the ambiguous inversion 
of the) last two lines brings one to note the contradiction 
that arises between Bandeira and his poetry* The attempt 
to explain away or even justify the outspoken words of the 
poet when he identifies himself with the self-confessed 
libertine# rebel# drunkard and débaucha# leads some critics 
either to dismiss this aspect or engage in simplified 
theories with little relation to reality* It is indeed 
difficult to associate the quiet# almost docile figure of 
Bandeira as he is now# a man and artist of deep personal
integrity and moral scruple# with the ”desvirginador de
   .
One Of tM  jfiost peneiraiino statefmnta on these ambtgmus inversions 
in tM poetry of Bandeira comes from Otto Marta âarpeàuo: loriting on 
Womanto Mwo Oafé*  ^ ^ rAqai, a iweraSo âiahoXîoa com no fim  de 
^PMmtOtdraai^ serm para donseguir a Jibertapdo; mas Jd rido so 
trata  da transform ed epvrn agonia desesperada em eiegia pessool,
0 Sim da tra n s fb rm ^  do destina geraZ da carne m  dèéâayiso largo 
e âemoradoa ^gui estd, Morte, tm  v itoriafk
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menores impubères” deaeriïjed -in ”Betrela. Du Blaalia”; 
this# liotfcv.er#. cîoes not -justify ttio. extravagant elaim of 
Arinos who states - ■ ê^zo tmdw, âé osipreoùm, âd mm. an fop^ 
mnttnmntais é -èspiritmis ào' vwido, par mis contraâictdntm Qim 
ea/®, Mn^règa um especte âc ynctodù âc reitv.ùao î^ rtCdàA^  Sintetisa 
e ùramim agmlas fùrmù n& plam pôétiôâMl^ ^^
Bâîîdeira is not-'attempting the■ .vast visions-of Blake In 
his ^Marriage of Heaven and Hell” or Walt Wliitman in hie 
”3ong. of Myself J** . Her doqe ho attain thoii*.. powerful 
■ intogration of the I'orees of evil and gopcl#., the,, depraved 
aiVd ’the. sublime.*, The, violent outbursts, of ”Poetica”# the 
rebellions and biasphemiee of ”You«me-emborà”#.,”lfâo soi 
Banear” and .”Estrêla da Maahli” represent cries of inner 
■^ ''protest ■•■voiced ■• at'" a ■ critieal ■■moment^ -in /-the poet*s . life 
. whoa, the dosire for'.freedom implies rertowal of apirxt and 
■' tri'Wph -'Ovor "f utility^ "■ -v '. ■ - ^ ;
... %' Ù'Xirimm''âOBfhèhedoB   ' ' ’ "  ......
Q liptsmo e pnngehte 400 bphedoa
, ^ , _,., ù:Zirimnô 'd68_ ds
qmro Î0M  saMr éo ttrism gm mo o lihertû/èSo.,
,, Xn ,/later, collèctioas# . notably ”Be.3^o.....Belo.”. \”.Dpps , 1 and 
; thé poèt .further; ddvelepn = his discussion
of,.death when ho .turn©, to. th© .so-called Ubi ^ unt? motive 
; Bandeira *,8 treatment of this tiieme is acarceiy convOEitional* 
- Although, une finds a, note, of .nostalgic sentiment in 
; ”Frofundamonte”. .and. an. .isolated .moment of. consternation in 
.”fasseio, Em Sao Paulo”, ^
a; %, off, ■ ■ y _  ,  .
(b) Thà '(Jbi Smt tfteina Ihm a long histoHj in sevsfHû îitenatiîT’sat and
it ms. heen appnaaofisd in ucà^ îoiis mya t ùiih gnief ragretf, 
aooepfànàs, /ear», fimatip. aag nostalgia,.
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. . ^A'pamiflora?' ■ a éèpan'èoV -. a, loimiPa? ' p dcacjo?
yht / .... . ...
■these are a b s e n t ' p o e m s ■• like.-'”0valle” or ”A Marie de 
Andrade AuseUté” ■ where ’• the reader ia immediately impressed 
by the poet serenity v '■■ One might : readily adept the 
phrase ”imm santa alogria” to describe Bandeira*© message 
to his. departed •.fî'iend' OYàlle#. as .he rejoices at the 
thought of their reunion in the world beyond?
pVi com praser
Qm mi dia afiyml seremos viéinhos
. ' ■  ^ , .V, ■.
■ûormormrémü.-lo^sgùmnte
.. .. ■ aepià'éam.a.aepid^ ./,.,, ". .
. V.;. aïJ&îOÎO' mârùgââas', ■ ■ = :V ' ■ , ;• • ■ -
ÇucOvh 0 orvàlha, pingar s0n -■
M-'é-imr '/pr ima P {OvaîX0Jr■^'■■
'■ Rol'àtivèa # f riends# ‘and f ellow-pdets ‘ do 'not‘ 'become in death 
' nebulous • shadowsof - the ‘past" when 'rdcailed'-by''Bandeira« 
■■'■'iiiG essential fabric of ■ their spirit lives oh# "'the 'warmth
' of their' intimacy is retained'# '''and/'bridges -the gap' between
'anortal ' existence and eternal reunion# '■
■ ' P0 m}zoiarm qm vacê mrMù#' . ' '
' Meuo oikùQ, rmuo omidoù tëàtey/mUidvcmi: ' '
■ À' àlïïiâ 'pmfmida,: 00. -'■■ •■
Ppr imO 00 sinto agom qcim faJtaa^ ^
■ ' ' ' (à âa Andmde Auoente)
Finally# in a poem composed as recently as February# 1961#
(i) fko bmaty 0/ thesè iimB. hpinga to tfe? mords of Victor IMgo 
in a aoroiet àf iBŸlt
%a Mort et ïç Becmté sont M m  chosm ppofondcB^
Qui contîenmnt tant à^ ondype et d^acup quhn dtmit 
m m  epeurs éççùemoïit téppihXes et feoQ^es 
âyànt l€i êntgtno- et lé Bêeret* ^
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the poot# like St* Francis isi his contemplation of nature 
exproBSos with 'the 'utmost simplicity the''profound lesson 
of life?
Pâ ##: € im mtXcgpc 
■. . (Wa ./Üor ■.
üam aîîa fprrm, sua cor, cén aronm,
CaM fîùr c w  miïagrça 
CaM pàssarc,
Gom sm plwrngem,. s$u vSo, sçu mni'o, 
üàêa pcmsaro & im râilàgréà.
0 espam infinite,
0 cspapo é îm mtlugre.
, ; 0 #mpo inf-inits, \ ,, ,
■ ■' ' ' V' ' ■' 'O'tmipù' e-mi miXagre,.-' - "
A raomoria 0 itni milagrc^ . ‘■
. V  :  ; ■  c.mtXagrCi^  ^ ^  ,  -
. Wîic7j>,, mnùB a mrtê*.
Bmidita a mrte, que ù o flm #  todoa 00 milagrcBa
(/^ ©poraçab pam a mrtc)
The voices of.,silence give an added dimension to 
Bandeira*© thought# silence here implying something 
positive with .its own highly suggestive eloquence*
ùttênoiô diù
In 3em Sinos”# silence -gives voice to the memories
of the past s
tAh mnims cimé 
De. qtKinclc 0u
(l) The orighml mmsoHpt of this poem is in pomessiopi of the 
author^  Précenièê m d  dcdtcated by Maiiml BariMiPa in Èto de 
faneim BBth Echrmry* l9di* fd/. PMtostat enalosed).
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Silence becomes identified with the infinite - ”um 
silencio enorme” a silence that pervades and envelop© 
«11 mortality in its aensuous passage - ”corre urn arrepio 
BiXencioaamente” (Piscina)# and in the ”Noturno Do Morro 
do Encanto” silence speaks of eternity*
^Aqai 0 Ù B iïdnàio tém * .#
, (?uc0 0 . tempo B&iftmdP par sêgttndo, . •
.. ,. t f rd ir  a Icn ta  etepnidadQ .#•'* ■ . ’ ■ ■
Sileneo often leads to rare moments of illumination which 
create-'and nourish tho ■poet*s iùnèr joy •
Wnâ dentro cm rés era ivtdo pXam. o lum im se /
Era âéntrô d& iioù qm catMa a  oM gria,
. '  'a ùiîcticiQéa àtegria-
(Éériho De ô M  Oorda)
qùictiide l^rlngs .,restqé®:éi.pn'pf'.spul,.and mind*
.■ MSo t# dpas.-.âA^ m^eiz- siiêncto:
Fstou camadù àc toMë m  pàlavras.^
{Pansa A Mùù Ma Nifiha fêsta )
But in ”Chambre Vide” the poet crayes the companionship 
of his cat "petit çhat*^frère du silence”* The silence 
oppresses the poet*
rp e tit Chat blmc 0t  grtc • ,
- . . la.
' ia  nu it est ê i nainê dehars 
E ile s ile n o e p e s s é
Ob oüîr Je orains ïa  m iit . ,
P e tit 0ha.t frk m  du aWçnôa
' . ■ ' ' ' ' .
Baste enoore ' ^
Baste mpreê de itîaI
, ,'PêptaMibic^àtMià, ,
P e tit  Chat9'^
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Here tho atoosphere ■ of intimate roooî.tootion which has 
come to represent a charaoteristio aspect of our poet * s 
”modo de is suddenly rejected# confirming Bandeira*s
claim that ho truly'is the poet of ”circimmtauces and 
impetuous outbursts” (”o poet a cle circunstanoias o 
desabafos”)*
A fleeting suggestion of tho ”promiscuidade” 
excited by the pOet*s solitude and observed by Sergio 
Buarque do îîolanda# appears in the closing lines of 
A MSo Ha Minha Testa”'-'
G^aptards mxm palpi tamo imf^eX 
0 èentMo daimîca 'pàâàvm eêsemiai ,
^ . '■
This scarcely, amounts -to-^promfeduidade paroxxatica”# as . • 
Holando chooses to define it# although the poet*,g 
sensuality achieves bolder expr'èsbimi i*i ”0 Bilêncio”# where 
ha identifies the'’subataace of ©ilekico with that of the 
fie#!
■ #  siiMtanoia da iim carm ■
JKî é mmnà 'gua c do éiîewîo
9 * * f>
(l) Kâ. $ p M c i f 0 0  Ç o t*€èplhiînmiio intima tiao ûomtitup^% para 
.. - 'A’am*©! Bandeim mn çonM^c estPartlm, a '-çitàJ. êlp devossa 
temUir com 0 d m  W  s m s  emrgiiw, mt& w m  reo^iàààérmr?inl, 
"# mrMlJ?, 'seamtmS0 pode- diàèr, .’
F 0la,: mrdadèircwwnta, o ?siamonto oPigiftMto, o.ponid de ' 
partida, talves a weqo nemcaaria de rua criai^ ç poética, . 
nm,'-0omo en aapfmceù mHtàa vêsça:'0
0 aapMùhoBa, comprécmimi, poia,^  se conteippXdda de 
mmdo aolitario o mlanootido . a om aO oùhou condûàaâo, que 
a-viéa> àc .apmaohtG,, :porr'insMh${}a -m inenoa, com a m0cto- 
#  um ppomiacfaidadé parpoiistièaif 
SérgtQ'Biiarqm dc îiçXmtâé: ' *^0j0tonia da !Ma Pocata^^
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um éfe W a  
Ù 0. ræj G#2)Wx%,/'
fiiq peot*s, roflocMona %n% eternity anû the etornal 
r=?yat©ri©s# favoured hy this quietude# eonstasitly gmldo IvIb. 
thmightm to cos'isideratica of tho transient nature of 
osietenee and of ail' that aarrounds nm* ' Xn tho ”WetMrmo 
da Moaoia” he 'despairs oi life frittered away amiclat 
despesWenoy# clotiht and futility - 
■ m  mirm. Vida jb# Jbge 
# q W ’fàge '
There ia. tou a .note of growing frustration as the iKiot 
dwoiie oa him aolituclo as an aging baoho3.or d0pri%^od of 
'the "joys and oômforts of family i'ifes 
. _ . ■ ■ fÈààio-ïï0^ tç^ â0 értmifm- -
, #A#: i #  /W#,##/ ,
':## i m #  #m##. Ar 
' i'Ièn ifWftâ 0W')^ 5b ^
A man of gemoroun. impulse # . fato aonûmmB ' him to .• bo a 
permanent invalid When hi© desire,in to serve fully the
(x) fhi'0 iMnitftmtian-' in- aim- #- in W  p o a W  %f A W o
#r#0
In $fm #0 #6#' %  e W  Â J%
iitWia W # %  v w o w X W  oi^wwa #  fmm-
lorn ecMm îMt of Pablo Mem^a in #e ctm0®
(Fctrtte ik^ir^.é0:4mpX - '
Emécim in ■fni^ iiiàp tiiih the ûhîXmn ponton wramj in a letter 
to Gabmi âc Mein ïïeto- (dçteâ let April, 1950) he miteas 
B^tntà ## $le 0 #  mis m i m  m  Btèptznomâtiépiea,^
(â) S%@ pat0M7l îmtîwt i0 Mth- him lean tntenne ' tM mtemal 
ippgings 0ùmtmt:êy es^mçaeê By üMM^a PcBpMMJfiaimÈ, Htt 
ùnù mtapeùtù thât here hù m m  hàp êiunitùrt in utndf
mihijciP, nom el.'orW eom#Dv#
#  pptmïmm b l o w  # m o  Meÿo #  ôWo*- 
im hij&- ûim loa 'ùjoà M  Griatà pnBP0iàmttto$,
|0 frçntû #  -#$##* 1/ loo lo&W #  ^
ddj
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causa of both aeigltbour ■•aiicl "-nation:t
bom 'greJào a -
Ma lata. 0m q m  tmo i u w #  ^
During' early -years of convalesoomoe the. poet ■ 
often.-loses "heart-
coM é M 'Pimp qmrtM /élfe é eàpamîéa/^ -'
- (Pescap&pcmm) " ' ■ 
uktiï', M b  despair‘bursts lut© pleading!
'fQtWPo alegpta/. Me da alegria*^
(Omdao .4 Veresitiluz î)ù Monim Jeaim)
One fools that here the poet*s désire for happiness is 
sincéro"-'and hot' merely a ‘ moment of' '.esoape as some critics 
.Bandéirà.‘ refuses to surrender tà' the bittoriiess 
that overcomes ' a' àihîiîber Of his'contcmporarios who end as 
victims of their, bwa .spiritual i n e r t i a I n s t e a d #  he 
gathers up the.remains of his broken world -
  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    . M , ; ,
( l )  - sérgîo SimpQiië de HoXàmla-disGiiast)%g anggosto that ^
d^t0griü2G\ ■ pyia .sim^ Zoè 'pdïc^ ra.”^ oZ^ ogPia «* mi aOfiJugar^ se
a a lêgpiq f0o.hd.4p. a ign iftcaP , fw$ta coso, m is  do qm p o s î t ^  
r^oviaorùtj) pmëageiPà oaçmîài^ rc fzg io , embpiagiica, d 0 Î{p iô , 
0tûtmë, amssQ âa ffèXandaj Op, a it *
(ê) #0 âia aeguinta,é agtieîa om qm.raaahi a ma mrta^.Q Monorarto 
■ aaùMpéu^^* tMu. .capta' M$miriiadàpa* Êlo mi aempp$ a pior
tmraimsntCé , gàa tm Maro ■mrtério ceja forté'
âomajç e é ■ Mônomrio éê caBo de si. Êlù ten\ no camtep, pçntoa 
âc, çontato, corn mcè/ . }ma^  fcMa-^lko inteîramhto a c m  aiènoia âe 
pipePé' Â-û^éPi$nata ço à ê7ie amPûttPà.& pêpcltai 'ïïoma
tsrâpo cm qm pPoàdPQi^  inatitir^ lhc pola minM comtpênoïa a minha 
mmipct âe cc&itap a pMa *,* HçJé vejc qm #  rvîda. acrvin o.qm 
'  e ï e  tcm #  mir êp abism êo.'tpistmm a  qm rmiKû:m: pclm
' Pf*6pPîoM /orço0* Eu Ja imx vee âa P?m peroMmira dcsaaCf 'i
' (hcttéP ta Antemn MmaontCB, Petropolic, ? do Jiméira
dé imX* . . ■ ' / ■
BonoraPio BimlM ims one of Bmicleipabo. friCiiâc* Mo did
cpontmily cùmiit 'ouiaiâç^
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, J*BemXhmdç. triste . .
qmmio
■ \Apiâa a li - ■ ■
' ' ■ Mim-âaquelûa ienipas/'" ■.
{Pehè^iùdmoJ '
The poet caa ,renew.,his spirit and contemplate his private 
situation# onoo his poetie vision has heea, restored#, in 
Muova” ■,where. ”ur?i. tremor- de ninho” ■annonnws ”a 
alvorocer na morta madrugada
„ #  ,##0. #%Wo. #  nlOM j'
* *' *'» 4 * .* #'* & * * #.# *#%.*#***##
-■ '■■;■' : " - ■ ' ■’ .':'o :
caf-^dîcnle capyPtmiMstrpp ^
■'■'■/•" " •' A .fZàP do SMUo, 'Ù # n W  'dk ®é«èr©i ”
'. r.: . " r' ' 'Baadéira*S' mbmier ■ of eXprësaiùg ■”saùdadè”  ^'*^ is equally 
.'■. iadiyjdual#- and-, hè advances his._,pwn .definitioa-of that 
' elüsiVè quality •'of the Luso-Ex’à'ziliaw tesipérarment î
■ ■' sem aomppomdoPCB qixc. a çatiâaâè
. ' ■ ' " '■;' \ ■ v? bem miùp do a
'Popgu-Q é a /û2toida40'QH0.ficouf^
(**» ÛlègapiùB'fariamJ 
In ”HatàX” he,'rolatea- the. omuipreseuo'e of this ”saudade” 
to., the dual role it plays in his life as a form of poetic 
catharsis oa.. the one hand#- and. on the- other-.as a arource of 
imagiuativo evocationi
0) CluMs any aai^ pleivl;/ satts/éotopy tmnslation*
do?/îèa l>, ifeylor in his Portugmaê^ngîiBh diùtiùmry 
ougûèçts'
to rnp mind both ara but ap2':ipoprimtiomrf .
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grarâé amwW#
Orssce em toâù o m#u mgàcsM pela auseneia*
TWa 0 êoudüâe A ma dos aim a *.*.% A cadancta 
Pà r ie **• ' f  0êta amdWa $ M a com tm aonhc/ 
F oata amdadê 4 m  aonM
ïn Chapter II# I described Bandeira*© ”Vou-*'me 
Embera Fara Fasargada” as the constant symbol of his 
poetry and compared it to Baudelaire*© ”Invitation au 
Voyage”* The theme is apparently one of evasion# and 
this ”vou**me^emborismo” recurs in his vers© * But this 
is no ivory tower and the theme upon closer analysis reveals 
a remedy for life*© - evils Bandoira does not refuse to 
confront the harsh realities of the outside world but seeks 
to overcome them*
W  eomo fa ra i gtnastiea 
Andarai da h iàtùiata  
Hontarai am burro bmba 
Subirai m  paa^^aabo  
Tomrai banhaa da tm rf 
E gtîondà aattran aànaajdo 
Pattà m  M im  dô 
Ncmdê ahamr a 
Pra m$ Contar aa hiaiortaa  
W  no iantpa da au m n im  
Èàaa uinba m  àonidr^
( l )  "S^vita M  tmmv- anSa intinam ntê attoGiaiSa à atiâ maneira 
p ê » iiia r da «apt^imip-àe # (rue, nif 6a$o^  ^ vàié m U e  por> m  a t*  
d* eonouitta a de at^ eitoeub* âa güe pfàpptmoni* â$ dbdtaaeSo 
â làn i* da vida, *  ^ ^
Séryto B, de ffolanda « (%)« v it .
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’fhe'writer agrees 'om thlW,. with Sergie Buàrqùe'do 
îloianflà^ ? when 'he diverge© from the 'opinion of Mario de 
Andrade# who considered the ”Vou«^ sne embora para FaBargacIa” 
a higher crystallization of ”vou*^ i]ie-embOrismo popular '0 
national”* The theme as treated by Bandeira reflects too 
poimoimt a manner, to permit "Of 'arbiti à^ry generalisation''.
As Fransisco de Assis Barbosa has observed# even 
the most summary o'xa»iination of Bandeira*© tvork will reveàl 
from beginning to end a gradual process of aelf-liberation 
gaining in serenity and confidence until the poet finally 
triumphs over illness ami sorrow by means of à skilful and
■ ■ . - , - : ’ f ■ V  . ■ . .
highly individual transposition of life*© experiences on 
to an artistic piano*
The poet moves from an aesthetic, ppéïî^ipn in danger 
of' becoming négative' to ' themes' of deep human ■ content 
■ instinct with .vitality and ”aabor /de,.yida”!; he; moves from 
à sense of 'abject 'futility ”a vOntâde de ce matar*^ ^ to 
a universal ”ternura” This dOas not méàh that thé poet*® 
sufferings come to, an end 'bnce-' hë has. i achieved self^ 
liberation# As late - a© - :3uly# 1957# hé. writes i 
% %  éémmoiiVù 0^  0 qm orà- m  castiga,
E.ainâa qm dor mi%àP, mhl a m  tmdan^*^
" ■  ' ■ ' ■ ■
When illness and poverty have ceased to' trouble him^ a 
spiritual malaise persists*! ' ' And in a, poem dedicated to 
Auguste Frederiqo Schmidt i n • Mg^uàf'-,,,do--'llalnng9« ,hè confides!
( Ï )  fh ia  Harmra^f aAouId m t M  tdantifted toith mgm aaniimantoZity. 
Bara tM  mojtth o f (wHiCh is  am ther thing) does m t
axcltxda a cariafn pi«ri/idatian ùnâ aiam tion 0/ mmn /aailn^ 
fo r  onB*ê mighboùr. Cf* % W ^ *
#4 minha tarm m  ae term  inàèixml, nni» âé qm  
Com aqmla ferm nte  e M nfm aja im  
, Qm MqMiam utu ms olM s M
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0 mu c ô m ^  èêté sèào, 
ikz îél>ti0 ii triè teàù  êo ûMMom, '
A â é & o la ^  'âàë 'eoi'àaa praticas  
Entroiz cm mini, m  èimimmndo K '■
XÛmt it does imply la that these sufferings are sublimated 
aa the poet projects them oh to a universal plané'and 
brings ' them into "eohtact with the 'manifold''triliuiationa of 
mankind 5 the human co'nt'aot of which he speaks ih ' ”î|niclade” 
béirigs'ï^'evelationi '
S0tmpmta 
E àésâa, ipgo fo i  verdo
.|bt KinfîRïm .
Wcio P i n â p - ■ '■ ’
Fa're s&biiù ahWWme
In others Bandeira at.last finds,.himself-and with:that 
diaeovory,t ; h ©  promise ,of poaoe* •■> - : :
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im iQBUOVB' ELEMENTS ■ AM> FOLKLORE 
11?.., ..Tîl^  .FOETOt OF • :MAOT£L BANDEIRA *
f^Provinàtùm qua mmca muha 
É sco lM r ham u m  gm vd ia ; 
iWncùnhi^àno a qmm.rap^^^^y 
A fxCa do mrmnibuàùmj 
Paata tnzîm qiw na a rta da prosa 
MmélhâCatt m  if%fanoia da 
Ê ata' imam adàrBVanàù orSniocts 
Hç0u àèoniétü de pravinoiaz ^
(Auto ^ R a tm to )
^Moderiiiismo” in Brazil# in addition to- its -reiiewai 
of ■ Bonsibil’ity and poetic technique# set® itself the task 
■of exploring-the. real sigiiificance. of the hat imita history 
and geography# of investigating the true values of its 
ecohomic and social progress# its traditions; and folklore; 
and the fruit of these investigations emorges in, the 
essentially Brazilian quality that characterizes much of ' 
the movement*© prose ami-verse* Regional to'piea and 
indigenous sources achieve « now importance and offer a 
wealth of material for sociological research-,and literary 
creation »
In.an essay of 1936# the critic Annlbal.M* Machado refers 
to current enthusiasm for the revival of regional1st verset 
éûB' eXèméntoB m m ctêriè ttc^ m ita  hraêiîéirùa tajpim porqm &e 
àprasèntàsaam üùb mttzmjidada, sam a Pestimntd sunptuosa êa màùla  
ponêntica a éam. a asp artilM  éos 0rnm idnoa, faram aoùlhidaa pela 
mùa paaaîa a naja conftvididOB.^
r  » i i«  l ' m n « ù u  % i l ' w  r r î i . m ' i i n  , i * i11n . 71 n 1 ^ » , « # *  1 w » W ' w % » « n 4 i
(,î) "Vm, Boota -% iToit*" iJn ’^ÏÏùnVinsgVm a Uamûtl BariM ira '* # Rio â«
■- j ^ w i t o ,  X93Ù*
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The Brazilian aoene^ is depicted in literary terma as if 
for the first time, and %odernista^* writers and artists 
point to this as the discovery rather than the rediscovery 
of the Brazilian ethos. Alvaro Moreyra in 1946, diacuesin^ 
the salient merits of his generation, enquires.*,."'"
' d# Hnha daadotcpt»,: -ri and answers -
% A new criterion is adapted,, ,the, selection and
'■■'iîàa' Of indigenous elements b o t h 'in prose and in versé*
' Those■,poets are criticized who satisfy themselves with' 
picturesque or noisy patriotic verses, memorized by school**
.'■ children. is> a fashion. much in  vogue in the time of Olavo 
■..'■Ba,lac, - ■
■■■'Bandeira’s treatment of Brazilian themes and reçionalist 
topics clearly responds to the new ideals, and the vitality 
- of ' his ’ tra'ditionaliam.''is eohfirmcd foy Otavio- Tarquinio' de ' 
■'■■éouéa'ih M s  p r e f a c e ' W  the ^*Cronicas da Provincia do Brasil**
;'■ f l )  Wi t h i n ’ t h i 0 - ‘àêhés/ ra ffroupÿ Ham$î B^M êïra,
Wrt#' ' fWcela (WO;»; - ^duordâ' (^immêtus, Écaxi âê
d # ç y #  GuU?mrrnâ 
d#'#reyro
:^ ‘:‘ h im9i f f  'a n 'd i0â'whitê B iiÜ  ypu^ mn»
prâaa ofyf^onioîBê wHiùh appear* in ral.JjT é/ thê ùOffpletB mnkB '
ON y w W a n W  #  t.Aa u*#ara*çndfn^  o/ .,
p0!%êtnatiùn o f Bnm îîfàn ùhànxctên àHâ i^ to m *  ôtéhio Tanquinio 
d# m iic lo  now appoanir^ a$ thê Wota PMliminàn^
, ' ..èHï?thàïl^  ^pid>ilàA«d ,fn dm «fena'lr#^  Manch,^  ï 95Ÿm
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*^0 tmâiùiomîiêmo do -Bnp BaMoim  ^  mtm^ 0 amp
iniéZig&ntB #  seit pai^ ,. 0 #  acett<î«iô ms paâpoest'dê mta
àa?itlndo aqueXaâ paûje^ qm ppondom. tm ïtohWPu a iormop 
pomo'ppBnêêm m #  apvor^ p lktf^ 0& hom b^ mls'il0im0 0p pop iêsop 
OtipQ I¥êio, Bahiap Pormrîhuco e 0 Bto dé /am ipo lôgmrmz 
tîzt&rprêtacao tëo Justa, tSo çomprmmiaa e tao poétim  ms pepimé 
#  ûpontùas da Ppop{n0ia âo
Tho land, ite people, their cüstoas and' their lahgtmge^ arc 
expresaed by the **modernista** gi^ oup with a fresimese and 
vigour' of approach which show that their vision oil Brazil 
ancl'.of: things Brazilian io something intuitively felt in 
contrast to something artificially invented* This io 
particularly important in the ease of Dasideira; 
has an intimate ïmewledge of Brazil * grande
eonhecedor do sen proprio pais**and in,.a poem like 




; . ... ..' , , ' W ^ l o o i m ,  nm^'^rÂ.- ]■:■[[ ■ .•..;
Pùpqm. era. rêpuhï imnp. antpS’. da. 0pubX 
'■ ' In '**6aaa' Qrahde e Senzala**, ho' neatly sums^'up the essence
of-Freyre^s/Study'Of social. and,,èep:]k,qmip; deyo.l^qpments zn 
''thé'i?orth'^edstérn''Stato3- of Bs’azil,''of the realities of 
colonial civilization conditioned by racial heritagei
' ênfaée aXgma, conjunto 'âo j#i&rmwoa' <^ dër<daa
' '■ . a  fmp.Ùtak- ^
■: Gépoïd-Pfopüp^  ^ 0Â, êêmîMîidad^. hm^iXetPa é© IkmmX Bamîeim^




 ^ , (iPOMO XiVm , ■v.v'V'....-■■';■.....-V-.
iJoàia.msm Xùàéim . .
Bpmtîêim . ,
. « * # * . # # # * *  * , # * * * #  #'* # # , ,
Lioro qw? à otStwia aUü -['
4.pPoJ^ndap&è$ia ,
^  '0 paé&GM'fHtppOa 
: B rm toçn
A.altm.dé bNzêilétm, ■, . . ^
à portam 
M$.,e â mu-/(téô quiè '
lu his. descriptions , of. the regional. scène, Bamieira,- 
elOTer.use of .irony, adopts a 'deliberately=anti-romantic 
attitude*. • In Verdes Mares** he mocks the esseess of 
sentimental evocation$
^ -tmpos hroMos. *** ' -
Qita tmisv^eito qtie jwni& iou Monoap^ - 
BUÛ constantly invites'the* reader to t u m  his eyas to tî
real Brazil - terra re.al*'^ - to -scenes of harsh realism,
a dingy alley^way, Recife-docks on any busy forenoon with
its hustling activity, sweating stevedores, hoarse cries
aisd pungent emails :
î^artgm mats Vénêm ameriOctm âo #e # Ré&if&
Oan^miPùB atmc&âQâ mp êoms do Oafmt ûmndé.
\ ■- ÇNonro- #  Piniù m n m  ,# eêpmio
PmsüM êBtivadànài^  de tor8ù ma ùwxfulo fàmo de ponte?. 
üafé M i m
fmpiùfiëiù idfméégadùs ■
Ùatnaim ââ 'e de batmm^
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■4 tight fammfo. cfumKiidirm mm rosiidxtoa de ooqm
.. .
B 0 Imp.é mm cpUa ^
" Rarely clo ' Bundeira^s.'doap,.interest ,in folklore and. wide % .
' .knowledge of -Brazilian'•',traditions reader the style heavy 
- , or p e d a n t i c n a t u r a l  ,.simplicity m%d spontaneity 
aurfaoo unfailingly, as -in: B.el^ o«>S^ elo with, .Its preference 
..for the simple, ! abiding-.'things; --...-
; ! 1 f .A ' . ' , ' ' \ ! « J; ' ',v'= A ' ' .
%mro a êèiïioia de pùâen éentin^ m mims mis Bifppïo&» ^
- . • , , i 1. ^ i , * ■ - ' _ '  s  f  . 1 ■.’  1  :
,.: -Surprieimg détails’of'ietultivo; ob^^ervâtion combine to 
create what Moser defines as ; Brasil..secroto, inoficial
' s', ■.semtido, diretamente®* - - ; a[ picture 'iiiXt. of. ..individual touches 
-.drawn, from intimate impressions and. .everyday- e^ cperiences*. 
This technique is best illiistra.ted by, .the well**!mown 
*^Evôcaçab do Recife** where biographical detail© and 
■ regional landsmrks fuse to create a poem of valic! poetic 
evocation, not merely of photographic effects*. Sergio 
Buarquo do Holàmîà alludes to this skilful transposition . 
of reality into the real ms* of art i-
*5^#^ ian^  v0Bm - a m tepià. fùrmàiM. peÎ€i ' réel Màâo ' tan^ jivéî tmi mm 
fmdù d& quaâm m pais niiico e aUBêniêi qm tmto poâe ser a 
mmpilhoâa iWérpcdn 00m- # nmnâo ém emm imi&tenteB  ^^ ^
#
(2) . "Trajeto^ ia <îe vsm poe^ a^.^  in .ffameJ Bav^Minai 
' ' s»ssMjÊLâaââ PP- -
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The opasiiag limes of confirm this, as the poet
evokes a breathless, highly emotive picture of the 
FersiàfâbuoaLî capital ; ' ' ' '
t^èeoifê
a Vèném amnicam  
ïïdo a Mmpi'iàâtad dos ixtmaxîonèê âàé XnMaé OoiâêntàiB 
ïïâb 0 Me&ife dos î-iaomtêB 
Mmn'mBm o Béoife gm épponâî a amp dopois **
Beoifé àm mmîuôSeê îibêPtùPiôB 
Ma& 0 Beoife àem hiêtoPia mm XîiePatupa 
Bàcîfe_ 9êm m is  naâa 
■ Msoifs da mMza infanoia^i ^
Ota vio Tàrquisilo de Oousa, observes the various dimensiosîo 
of the poem,  ^ \ , ^... y;
âaa Mipms'pagims’ poèÉid 'hpdéiXéir^ >éïpdiQ''poatiob, 
nanal, pateojtogioo 0 aoetàî âa turn aitiüâa papes aesppe fiæada,'*
But the real sigaifiçaiico of the. **Eyoeacao** iiea its 
4*ép>esèhtation of an' ekperiehce 'deeply 'felt' as /opposed to 
/■so’mothing inspired by fleeting impressions'‘that''aearoeiy 
' ' BiwpBBé' the 'pictm'‘ésque* ' /■■'Herhâài-Oldddo^' -discuBSimig the 
pitfall© into which many Brazilian ^ poets fall. when-..they 
turn to regional themes, underlines the difference between 
,  ^authentic regionalism and superfloial local colourt 
■ po08^a q m  sa pPùpxi^M^ a  'f^desùoh^Pta do pop toâa a  papté
iUJÏmiï0 0 mil üoniagiOw. /  natamX gm mités #.
supûPfiéia^  0 anadatim^ qu® m  a
■ pagiiiOB- mJ appoüéitacto- ûom a poticpomiâ dm
■ imm- inâ{0érm* r%- pomn^  poétasp m  mjéè mpséo 0 BpctoiX t^ ivs 
im aiitsnttùidadé fe.auxe f($ica- e
fl) %*•
(B) %  Gonsdito âû Poeale cairs €0 ftfJttsm** . ü&înépa 29âS»
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Wlmt makes  ^most appeal to the llraziliasu reader of 
BaB^dei^a’s verse, firing his imagination agid .striking 
readiest response .ia his sensitive nature, are those poems 
■of pure lyrical sentiment which reveal .essential details 
of the Brazilian mind and soul# . The examples are numerous, 
but one aieed only refer to the saint*a .exquisite gesture of 
humility in the **Balada do' Santa'Maria Egipeiaca**' or’thé 
déiië'ate rendering of thanks t© * kaul ' ft^ranhao in ' 
■**Agradecendo Uns Maracujas*\ ' -Equally significant ie the 
sympathy betWeen race© of **Irene no €eu**, the sense of the 
miraculouè*■'in kp‘Suavé‘Milagre** ■■and,,the poètes deep'*'attach^
. . .. mènt,to/unspoileci, provincial way© .in ,**Minha.‘.Terrahî'■'
duiàbp' iéW <ÿîa/?î p00 ban## a minM 
Others;'.who" hâve lived ' in" Braiii or ' hàd Ihtimate 
'-''kxiowledge braziiians 'Wlli recognise these ‘ sentiments as
 ^admirably"expressive'èf the éoühtry 'and its people * These 
' are the' moments in Bandeira*©'poetry 'which’express the eoul 
‘ "’'of■ Brazil" **vista. a'luz ûù
The particular 'quality of Bandeira^B *tshudado®®/^ "|fhich 
makes him one of Brazil*©, luost representâtive lyric poets,
«  *'    ...........................<1 ■ .tillI. in' i  -■•■ni . i . t  .-.I |— i ‘••~T‘ii‘ *iTn'i'ii «~1i' rT'  i^ iirii ' i,iiW T n iii» n 'P * i'i i lt f iw '-i i [ i ir ii i i t ti^Tr.n'ii i, i m u  i n iI n M i r r i r r i'
BOWppopiru:^iuno ■ m?u ppOiHmiam âe ■ Pùprî^nriliüéOg. (pto
. pitm âéââe h uP m 'B ^^^d m ,0 rtg e n h o S t
oHfM tmpipop. dQitêié Qhetpù dm téùfmè'dè- .quitîù tVtæe
Wdhuco,--© m m  êmlîpiam, pam- toâa .a viâà» ^
• • (ifêitér Jihm to ümîOB SdWrstiùnd'- #  ârj^M. • dcs'Md
■ 'iB^o do.:ïïmwiP04 4 é& agoèto tio Ï9^f)
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should-.not be.;eoafusecl with, the lâîiguici mel0açh.ely, o£ , 
hi0 -.early-.,poem© written-mider PariiassiaBi. .influence in the 
manner , of %enuneià**, .coinpoeed in 19 6^*^, Uo^ . should the 
rèader ho -ml8l,ed'.by the romantic confession© of 
do Meu i\vo*t or ,.tho .,'**Sextilhas Komanticàs** written .as late 
as 1945%
PmêntiaàP ■ Ûopjoédb^  ' 
sem'0^}0éitkL: 
â a îm  rmm ##' Bëm -m deih ^
■Soén" çames a., reaction which'1b ■ clearly-'auti'^romautic in 
tone- and feoling*,.^  ‘ A relevant moment occurs in **Del%rlo*® %
' ^Om- m  i^ o n ta  0 poaaodof i rntma m td^B à  
- - ondm# dec W k W a *
0 #9u rntmpiih 0ëm MXcmf
. ; . .  . - . A -  -, C b W W . . ©  - ' ■  ■
And '- In-':' **Conf issaoh"' 'one ■' finally - discovers the ■■ dualism of
tho^ . ppotXm. nature,, which...in .turn. reflects' - the emotional
make'^up -of <'.the -BraziliaU''whase-'-^ -geatle-dispoeitioa ill
GOnoaalS 'a ' r^ ote-.-of ■ inner •■■'robellioni-■ .\':.--'-\:;a, ' - : • -
' , '^ -^0 ;flmdo:' :êè, agopù»
'fho poet “où occasion''ëxpt^riohcès c^oléras'Snorai'eidas**
'.(Mar. -Bravo J , -but -more . f reqaoatly. he Jgiv.es .way, tq, an,. excess
of - tenderness, oxtjited-bygosto ^ hufiîilcle ■ da tristoza***
,-fIis fraternal. ■ compassion  ^for t^he.-weak .and .unfortunate, for
„the sick -and the lonely, the- suffering % and the bereaved
reflects another striking virtue-of- his^racc-x; -
■ . -m ziëQ plùéPo- eontafr^ià -ù rtmi . -
m ntpr^té wSnhp.
> V  t ' '' , , ' ' %  ^
, em #occ& de toniéà feXioiâtMï^. gim me êas
Im f e  piideam Pépop^
Mo eomç^o éeapodmaâo
Ag m ip  ptmie eXêgriae do itia înfdtio'kif^^
(o ïïïîpOQBibàX: (faMnfio) ■
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in an analysis, of Bandeira*©' poetry-5., Eduardo 
Portella judges him splendid love poet** who contributes 
something'positivé to the national heritage of.amatory verse1
^êïù cmtguoûo émpmmnts a tPàdi^o âa noasa lin ip a  amiorian  
féf»t© v$iQ mzop0$ù 0tmïî«aaà ÿâde a pùssia de Bànâsim- a, wlo, o 
mmèùê corn nd» à poci^ roaa iUrmi0t> ütnéôHca 
emoi.to pé^ (me néWoéO #  imisiêmia afëiiva 0 intemiomia, ^
Paesion without restraint dominates the verses -of 
**lieseneanto** whore the poot with brutal frankness declares 
Sîi-B ' sensuality *
pftm petBO 0 ■am’zgmh' ■
A sensual latviuor also. pervades the verses of **Poemeto 
Ironico** with its profusion of tactile sensations
*^^ Oapïùicm lantàs^ #  mm, m c im  ' ' - ’ .'
W'' 40 f é i ^  pQp îcMoé ***
f and ià a number o f 'poems the natural elements exercise 
their'.power of iaflueneiag and oxoiting'the. senses* In 
■ ** Paisa gem î)îot.uma** mist is identified with the provocative 
.sensations of nude forms * *^as noyoas se vao movendo *.*.*.
©m voiuptuoso espreguiear de forma nua*** In ■** Piscina** ■ 
the green pool excites sensual desire, and the gentle - 
splashing of water or the sound of falling rain never fail 
to fill Bandeirats soul with a restless longing for imder-^ ' 
standing and affection,. But these momeiits of voluptuous 
ardour never hoeome sickly or base, owing to the. poet*s 
extrovert style -* open and frank (**sem evasiva** ,, * ) ami 
ao Bt.ark' naked as his sirone in Sereia de Lenau**a.
àtt>as fm m s da 
Be bragoQ mis 0 nckUgds radofïdca,
( i )  'M f#p,3g% Po«ii6a éê UaMmi ÆwKle^m» in  ^Wmiades**
' roi, 11, pp.
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There is also something eharaeteriatie of his race in 
Eamloira*© oGoasionai lapses into a cimdo realism, 
projected with a grimace of impish htmiour which defies the 
label of vulgarity. The .imagos of **Xnfâneia** for example, 
exploit the most unlikely objects,
.'^0 patio ^ t^ 0îéù de ppaaia*
0 hardmiPù r moXéù de poêBicif
0 _omt)rorm ^ naàXé'o #  poeéta (io âêa ïatpîPjüQ f)
Moser apoaks of a diabolic rebclliaussiesa (uma 
rèboldia diabolica)(lAm Eamîeira*© versé, thinking of 
the saoriligiouB doubts regarding Christian doctrine in 
a poem like Cruel** vdnere the poet dryly reflecte
upon Christ*© indifference to the sufferings of Man -
A W u  Jestm ^  üpiëtifthp / .
Mao dpam 'OpiQikdio ' m m  Pe '
This form of the diminutive' of Christ *s name is not 
'without significance and'intensifies rather than lessens 
'the note of ironyt ' History would suggest'that"the 
Brazilian will'suffer.the greatest 'hardshlpe,"physical 
and moral, before giving way to open protest or rebellion.
■ Even today, in a'Brazil beset by political and social 
'disorders, one frequently hoars the phrase, **0 brasileiro 
■a^ i^enta tudoyandthe social writing© of Cilberto Freyre 
dr© particularly illuminating mi' this aspect ,'of tliO; ■ 
Brazilian %iodo ‘ do ser** • The passive aspect of this 
rèbolliotisneBS in Bandeira is qualified fey tlio critic 
Antonio Qlinto; ' ' ' '''"
' ■ ' . ' . ' ' - ■ ^  ^  \ ’ ’ i t '  . ' ■ ! ;
%  Salaniar,'^  âê Bamlgtm nm e pnopnîamntê m a  glorifioûcêto âo mal.
m^s a w m  mgiao limitrofe em qmi o smiirnsnto de pePdkz 
ùùXoùà 0 fmmm m  Ximién d o ' l/dé e tmt ppêsanm*- 
M mèênûîûk Ùom aUaênota tende parà/o XiHamg gm
fwH 'tmi ê0 ùèntimntaî» 'porqiié àùperoU' ne'am'Mûn dcie
ramSeo WWùa:/ ‘ 'kàMWÎ ^  ' eoaè ' mgtûôg m
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Bmamii à-mitùg- o pendMo»- ô‘ BspomdOg
0 Bofnitto ùem PéTiiiBQSùg ù^ qtiô'poctûria ten Ëtâù 0 mo foi, a t^ îa 
'■■êôimii'mi tmvo ■•de anmmtié m m a  m  pemawnto^
Tîiê Brâ’jsiiia&i iïitei'lçetual titi matters of religion 
tends to be à sceptiOàl realist,' ami Bandeira is no 
G E C O p t i o n # Even in-liis saored .pooms,- one,finds none ,. , 
of t!n3'external©■ of orthodoxy* - . Theology, metaphynles, 
eysticlsm in any .strict sense are, absent from his. verse *
.Eeeloslaatieal rite.and liturgy hold, -little.interest for 
■chim,' his entire ^ spiritual., world , being, ©ymfepliaed,. in,, the 
modest image of his. ivory crucifix. \ 0,h''occasion .he. 
stértieB 'the 'reader with' a,deliberately.provocative
I t r . ' « I - ' '' ' . 1 • * '  '  ' ' f  4 . '  ^  \  ' * • '. ■
statesjiènti
. . ï^ëm smta mtim fût pm*a a- mûMP ààpi
;  I  , . ;  > .  . . , ■ . . ' I  -  f  . i , . ■ ■  i  • . ^  ; r  i . . ■ ' ?  - ! .  i
,aiid not infrequently- ©acred and .profané mingle, as in 
,.**Arte ,de Amar** where the poet - denies any .relevant link 
.between .body.-and soul or any ■possible bond between human 
ami divine, love s , ,
. gogmm-a'ttm .aXm^..
. , ., Â. aim. e'qm 03tmga 0 
- , Bp. mi Beim eSa poM êmonipan. miîêfd^ ■
. ■ ; Mo-wntpà aim# .■ *. - .-
Èé $m Bern  ^an f&m do P; ■
(1) 'in Â kiiePciidtm BmBtïsiPa üoniêirpopânàà MJC*
. 0^ Mo-ée.Atmwm
(è) Tm pëùt oliximè 'tliwt Jtè does mt- heténg to m g  éêtahîiofmâ 
■ opsêd OP optfiodox religion^  ' At tfis àém hë confesaeâ
to e panticuXaP ai/nipathp fôp the Bomn Üathùl iû OhitPùh end 
^ on -gipm -hiB.Mahgpoiind
oducaiion*
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e Brazilian i,n; tlm manner of the latin races shows 
familiarity and confidence when acklreasing the Virgin or 
the Saints, .almost as if they, were' pat;S;^ and' parcel o f . 
one*a daily , existence, like, the holy. image,on the, wall ,. 
aheye., one * s, betl or. .tW. ringing of the. Angelas fromtho 
nearby churches. _ llçnee .the. .ppet,*a intimate, conversations 
with Saint,,Rita, .and St* Theresa, of tisieux.' - But..at the 
same time he expresses the desire for another kind of 
Sanctity opposed'to ahy orthodox'conception of this 
.per f ection i ..
’ %  c'omoem ûê seP im m^o êàntOg
■'BàHuleira *s scepticism, ' ‘ tiieref bra * ' cmpoéas ' ■ itsol'f to more 
.■.bliii'd a^lle^ çi.ancî'à or ^ doctrinal • precept t..•■,■ it do.es, not deny '. 
'tho.-possibility of "'faith*- ' 'In its'searcSt'for ■'something 
realistic•■ and concrete It recall©,'rather curiously; tS^ o- ' 
-mamier-of certain-Spanish poets i/ho‘plodgo-'^ '-thc sincerity 
of their Christian prihciples’ to a vital'imagé 'of the■' 
Christ of ■ ' ' '
W  piiâdo cdhtnr ui gutera
# 030 J0sm 4el
aim dJ QH0 œiéwo m  #l' t / ■
lleavon and Hell exist In the poems of Bàndaira but he sees 
also the possibility that one mày be annihilated without 
leaving'so much, as'a t$*aco of one* a existence. The poem 
im which this appears is quite'characteristically,,
(i) Oft: ântontà Machüâa ■( *^4 dan, Pfaneiisço Giner da las 0da^)^ fum 
- Éami Jiïïénts {>>Ei6rnidadejS! üi)d Migtxel âë 4ifyàt,vno ("M priato




Qiis Wii dia 00 iipem & téu m m  nmp. papet 
Popgmtemi Q^tmm fot?
■^îùprep rmis ppTuple.taipente ainda,
Sem.deimP sequep Sme^mntù,.^
' . < . .  ^ (4 AbOQiuta}
'^ One-- asks if this is joy at attaining the state of,the flowers
'■i : h-
»Qjoé ap)dr'9osra,o - fa iîa e é f  nm  dta‘’ ( ib id .)
- or fear that an innate longing can never be satisfied»
'ffarrer seni dsimp 'pé^véniitm vm a im  èPpmté . # •
■ ■' * ' A Oamiriho dO^ 'CeU? ': ' * • •' ' ‘
Ifofs gtîê üiu'.pode satiâ/asèP teu sonho de cêuP'^
'■; ; (ibidj
ÏM Sinbs**, the alternate chimes - of■' the Bella of Belem, 
Paixao'and Bonfim excite the same anxious enquiry concerning 
the life heroafter ' ' -"
f^Sim de Belemg que gpàm eXè tem/ ' '
Sino dê BoxSm bate hem heft b&nu
S im  dd Paismg -* peîa minha ip m /
;Sino da Paimo^ ^ peXa minha n m /
S im  do Bonfinig qm m i. m r de mim? ..* • è
y im à  y ,  h , » * * -
( î )  Again i$ a- emietxè peminiaaence ù f  Spanieh poetêg
cy.. fép ew#le ieàé  Aeumién Stipà in  Din #  DtfËntmé 
Biîvà Hke Banâeim vaùilîates hei^één /ear ànd reaeaomnce;
I^kia 0<m0am se gueja 
p îà  etra mmpam ïïom^ 
éein tiene vm '# Pieja  
y e$a de nina qm om*
(d{ç, de Diftmtéé)
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In contrast to suoh devout orations as tho ®*Sonho de Uma 
h’oite de or the ®®Alegrlae de Mossa Senliora**, the poet
composes parodiés as crude as that of the Avo-^Maria 
addressed to the sinister figure of the ♦*virgom mal^eexuada/ 
Atrlhuladora do© Aflitoah*
A beautiful angel appears in **0 Momém e A Morte** radiant 
with the light of grace **
^Pfc/um tùâct hmhaâa 
Be àmve Im  in ten U r
but in **Jacqueline*’ the poet ignores the existence of such:
' Bm  set qm nSà m  hd em papie elpwna^ /^ ^
As a modern poet, Bandelra ine%'^ itably expresses certain 
essential features of the contemporary Brazilian "modo de 
ser’%* A number of his compositions reflect the mood of 
a nation'still' struggll%ig to "establish itself 'and _ to win 
xecegnltion among the powers* And the poet attempts to 
convey'something of the anxiety,, the tension ànû 
frustrations of his generation as they impatiently strive 
towards realization of their ambitious Ideals* Earnest 
longings and,restless aspirations swell the verses of 
"Plenitude" ^
vital qm m  mntfù ppojhmâù 
. Ba terSa eatimite ofcga. & pem tm  as m {m ê
■* *'# m « *■*■*.■*•*■* * * *'* * * * * ■*> *'*'* *■*•* *■* ♦■*'*’*■*
B neate aurto im tan ie  m  qm todo me e m iio  
Be tudo o qiw mo #6% posa tuâo o inm jo * * *^^
"0 Cacto" depicts the desperate struggle between nature 
and progress — nature sj^^bolized by the cactus which, like 
a tortured laocoon or a writhing, llgollno, can reduce to 
chaos mi- entire city of skyscrapers and modern urban
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0^ màto towhou û.imveêBûâA m  
Pmhnon^ùs heimia êo caeanié fËùntetBo^
Xm>edîu -0 : t0anaito  de èéndea,, w$07mré^a,
Af^ëhénton ùB càboa otétBicàB e âmantë vinte # gmt^ù hâras 
'P0ÎË0U a oiâad© #  ' iîminaûao e emngins
Efà 'bèXQg^ aspeno, tnp*atavèX^ f
,'alKl with" "A Maté",- Bàtideira offers' a' climactic' picture of 
Drazillm compelling upward urge^ y-- -
'^A mapz agiia^ B0g pêVoXizXèiùg û0nt&pce*r$0 toâa e Bacodo^ S^Gi
A mtà éétd hé Je nom ism mXtiMù em, ûéliHo coXetivo^f
fho jungle 0f today is destined to hà the metrapqlio of 
tomiprrpWa», J \ -/%. • ' ; . ,
%%ile. Bandelra v^illingly accompanies the nation *s 
, progresa,., its, ..political' 1 ideal a, amh 'Social-* improvenients', 
one Bpmi. detects a note, of, anxiety that. the., treasures of 
Brazil’*© history and ^ traditions should bo.. Jealously 
safeguarded. He makes this clear, in his preface to the ,. .
• . ,  . ,  i-. f .-
- T  ' t  .  ’ . '
prosé chronicles, where he states a claim for provincialism*
# d# tea provtneimm pat*a a AXids ea# m $ m
Mio d0 Jamtna de ms (odoa nob guardng été' hpje, wm aXtm de ppovémia?
0. oamérvê a$$im par rmttào nmà/^
Otavio farquinio do Sousa explains why a true conception df 
20th century Brazil should still be based on her provincial
life*; 0 anguXo ppovtneinXg no im ia  ûe p e a tp ir^ tr , aXarga <x
pîàdo, faGiltta o miendimento. e, aftmh pop ®Xo ae atcmga e as 
Gon^ reerdê mlhor à BpaàiX toâôp o BmaiX ihtêipOg. çoM -esBa aim 4ê 
propi^cîa qm o Spg Matml -jBanâMm poga a Dem Qm m w ^  ifmapar&ôaè * *
(1 )  ^Orfoniàaa M . î^avim î a  Dé. BpàsiX ” ^  O iv îïim éa o Sf*aai2etraj, 
~ ' . Miùt .mo,
(Sj %, att.
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Even today û,n large cities like Rio and 3ao Paulo, social 
and cultural aspects reveal- a provincial outlook* ■ Things 
urban. are. o f i d e n t i f i e d  with what is most artificial in 
presentr-day- Brazil* - The deplores the loss ©f the
treasures of colonial architecture in Ouro Breto;
do esplendpp da oittPoPa? Qtiaae mddi PedPae **. teniplOB 
frntmiim no soî^ pùstù esta agimia postal em a G<ma âê 
MtPaâa *,♦ e$ùpr0po foi g# soH p .*•* Sima e âeagSatôt*^
Anû there is irony in his appeal that what remain© should 
he saved before it is too late $
ffemt ajnigosg mus intmigosg
Sixiperms Otmo PrêtQ^ . ' ^
#<hW7ztoà ' tm de ûorriâasg
Méidaepté
Mas ââi '■tcmbém.'dinfwiPo paPa Oufé 
■'' • ÛpS^fitiàà àwiàpàs e pmHieias
■ ' ■■ Qùe pàgais âek 'ç it^s 'pop 'tm  m âêïé dè- O hpU tianM àr  
Ë m ià  àoniù pon wm pePmnente m  Balêini 
Ëùtd tuâo^miitp aePtOg-
Màg mnâtài éontoa pam ùomoltâap m m  çmatro
éasinhoe âe ûtipo Faeto^
(îioem Benhùpa âo QaPm êe M*o Pachto vos ûoresamtam)
(Mifâm Oentêg^ . Sùlvmma Qapù Ppêto)
TIîIb is the poet who possesses dual vision who keeps 
two eyes' for the Brazil of today, and two for the Brazil 
of the'past.' ' Both visions come into focus when he strolls 
the broad- avenue© of Sao Paulo
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^Saio do hotel am  qmtro olhos 
^ Bpia êù. pmsenta,
Dois do :pa^ ùù4ô^
Anhangahaw gm j d  nno e das siiioidioa paaaiàm iaf^
(Paaaeio Em Sap Paxûù)
And when he revisits his ' native city after long absence, 
he is feitterlyr.'di©appointed to find that Recife is no 
longer the city of "mangues e moleques donrados pelo sol" 
whicSi he had immortalized in his verse*
vyfimJ o m u  Beàtfêé 
Esta dé fa ta  compXetarnênié mdaâo^ 
féîz oPénidnsg ar*ranha^ àêu$
E ko Je m n boni ta ciâaâèé^
The poet dpes not condemn inevitable changes.. Sic regrets 
.however, .what. these •< i m p l y N a t i v e  individuality has 
suffered #t,the hands of progress.
■Bandeiro■more than any-other Brazilian poet has 
portrayed all the spectacle, music and colour of the 
Justly famous Rio CarniVàl,. . With' an accumulation of 
authentic ^ detail he captures the animated,movements and 
grotesque features of the carnival procession as it winds 
its way through the city streets «•
éâ fmttidao immiêpmeî ..
Eurhtzpinlfi^ d»- Entra alangoraa da fanfm^ra 
Pnaaavom ppestitoa apoêtéôiiaos
MPwïi aîagùPiàp ingêmaâg m  gmto poptûtxp em copm àPimBé 
fam em cimg ex^oleiradasg mzlhereê de nn vida.
De peitoQ enarma - Vêmio para cak»eiros
(2 ) Baget" Daattâei f^Poetàa êa Br>à9iî », Btvaitiifa iH ? , pag, 5$.
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Figmavmn âeuaasg âexwn distù, dsusa daqtiilo,
jd  tonià^  ù amimaSê ^
(Sonhù dà fte Qorda)
But beneath the carefree external© of the festivities the 
poet grasps the underlying noté’of tragedy that^■escaping 
the tourist or superficial spectator, is intimately' sensed 
by every* Brazilian'* €arnival, with its clays of mad ' 
pleasure and licontiouB freedom, represents the earihca*© 
attempt to cscapO' from the humdrmr of dally' life, ' Out the 
attempt fails, 'and ends in disillusion■*
àqm îé que Mtspà 
0 am r m  fdpta 'dioniaïaoa/**
(Pitppot Pifatiâo) 
as with the poet in "B.elo>^ Belo" **•., 
f^ëhho WZo. Qm nm  
Mao 'tênhjOifmâà que queno*^
The symbolic figure of the. sad "pagliaccio" has 
been la vogîie since Baudelaire, and has been adopted by 
many an unhappy artist and poet* In various poems in 
C a t e n a Bandoira dwells upon his tragic plight « the 
constant disillusion - "o sou desoucanto nao tern m\ fim" 
(Rondo do Golombina), the futility of his existence -j*
"a miseria cotidiana" (A Silhueta), the frustration without 
end
*f0nhalma X^rica  éê mmnte 
Pespeda^üâa de soXuàêB,
M in fio lm incarna,
ÂBpipn CL âêsotm <ï0 ^
(P ierro t MisticoJ
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Thé Pierrot betrays all the symptoms of the "carne 
eoiîîplicada" of tile poet and of every Brazilian intellectual’* 
In another dimension, he conveys "a tragic sense of 
without any overtures of melodrama, because Bandelra rarely 
takes himself too seriously* ' At will, his irony can soften 
into a whimaieal note of humour■or explode 'pertly ;
maowsâatiàiù ,
Agora'beîjo, agom haio ■
(O BesPmie de Arjeqtiin)
Truly Brazilian, Baudeira^a irony betrays the born sceptie, 
unsure of himself and sharply aware of the complex 
sensibility of-his race their ■ alternating wit, irony, 
sensuality, ardour,:-oh arm and sociabl.e ways, all of which 
ill conceal, à fundamental unhappiness and sense of inner 
solitude# On, the.other .hand, this lack of self^confidence 
lays the Brazilian .readily-open to outside influences and 
he is easily distracted from his personal problems* 
la the'poems' of Carnaval, Bandeira gives expression to all 
the nuances and manifestations'which characterize the soul 
and temperament'"Of 'the modern-'Bra zili an intellectual*
Tim .imYTmtS. .ANI)..S0UN1>S. OF THE BiUglltlAN lANGBAGB*
Critics now seem generally agreed that characteristic
rhythms help to dolour the-emotions of'the-Brazilian
seaisibility*^ *^ '^  Bandelra attains these after a aerioa of
experimental phases', which can'be j traced through Iiia
pursuit of internal harmony in'the'manner of Gros and
Apollinaire,- his use of free ver©e forms and total
(P)suppression of punctuation*'^ ■ Of greater immediate interest
(1) 'Bibetroy Â kingita Waoioml*: 'In
Ltshoa^  pp* }.99'^ 3X$*
(p) teohnicai qmstiom maeive tflillop dismaaion later* :.... ' %%
Cy, chapter VIII.
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is the way in which he brings to hi© verse the apontaneity 
and fluidity that one finds in the spoken language *
Bandelra reproduces the colour and.resonance bf- the aoimds 
and cries that echo from the streets below* He can
■ ■ t  ' ■ . '
reproduce .thO; cry..of, the toy^yendor In' ’’Gamélots" .
■ psrct$aaverd0 ''qm'- (M repent©-m pulo^ qiie ongmoachgr.'
ami all the chatter that animates a busy street "a 
alégria das calcadas*"
Wherever possible the poet introduces Witty colloquialisma 
with their richness of intonation
^Qmnd4'S0.nnûMënpag-êtàia} Ai Efsusf^ 
ami; the, pith; of popular, dialc^^o*..^. -
' ■ ' ■ "itaar 0 lei to?* mtiofcito ds si' dcir 0 ûêSGàpero^
-And.in "Nao- sei dancar" the poètes concision- intensifies 
the.shock of his loss by his disregard for rules of 
punctuation$ - ... : -
S^inz, Ja'parât pat xme iPmoa* ^
In this' context FOrtel.la quotes'significant 
stanza fron% "0 ..Martelc".^  ■ ' . 1 " . . '
%!.à roâoB mng&Tii m  cttrm. âoà triZhou 
îmoioraveXînmte 
' M m  m'mZmi' do m m  nmfragio 
Që oZeimnioa maiB àùtiêiàmai*^
Those include current speech forms which offer a direct 
expression of the national character* Xu an essay entitled
(t) Ëf* tM poet^B Qzpi mnâs: f^Smpm.m agrndon, ûo io<la <!é poesia 
de. vomhiüârto gongorim/nmtte seZeto, a Qm ae exicontra ?%po mro 
mi lihgmger/i ooioqiiiaJ 0 ate- m  do baim ààlUo^ h 'ïtimrdriù de 
Pasârgù^^
(p) Edumèü PopteZïa:- %% Qp* citi
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"Fala Brasileira” Bandeira suggoste soaothing of th© 
difficulties involved in establishing tho independence 
of Brazilian Portuguese * T^odoa scthews que 0 camtor g umi 
o&QùSa #  BacPtf/aios *»% HmePa rmito eaartfiGio fciser mâôà 
tentatim de eppopaitwmnto artdstiGO âu fala brasileira* E 0 mou 
BentirnGntù 6 que ae foprnaa hréetlGiraB àu ïingiiageni fcdadà, aemo 
GîzcmiadaQ a suhati.tuk* aù que 0 Ppofë Masaenteo Qmïifi'oQU de 
Meitanimnîeü, àôm grmiâe GBcandaîù do Profë Sonsa da 
01ivio Montenegro shows how Baudeira proceeds•in his own 
regional verse $ D^entro weamo dùa viaHvoa foloZorioos que par ' 
maos animama aim pomtay -h ■yAngiingam êô poetn e imepapaml <M 
mm êomtbiliâado a ms foZaXoptea popde logo 0 sen ospoGioso 
timbre loaoj- para ganhar um éwtensào hem mds picarnento hwrjam*
.E qua neato poeta a sua mAop opigimlidade mo esta nos nrntimo 
popuenUmi populapea pit nos mtiuos giopiosoe quo elaja paPa o 
BQU ixepao* Esta mestm m  aonotntouP do cou pepso* Mas palamas 
todna quo so pavoaem pedip m  poetu para ae emprimir* iho aaù 
ho apodes da
This is true of poems like "Mangue" and "Bvocaoao Do Recife" 
where the poet*a personal manner of reminiscence colours the 
scene*
In the ^ manner of the Fuortoricasi "nogrista" .poet 
Pales Mota^^ Bandeira constructs a number of regional 
pooiîis on a pattern of indigenous sounds and colours of 
purely aesthetic a p p e a l U s i n g  a vocabulary of African ■
(Xj ManmX PcthdeiPai F^ala DPàùiXëiPaV
(êJ Poeta S m  Ëusto^ '^PiaPio de P&rwxMtoo^U Z9/ll/X96ïè
($) Miis Palm Maiéa:' Péeaia (îBXB^ 1956) ^  tJnipQpatéxul de Pmrto Uico* 
.Bon Jiwxig 195:7,
(4) Oj% MegPa^ (PàÈÏBh M m  (PëSlB)jg Gamlombe (P*SBO)
o mI W^aJ&a tad MegruJ^  (PëÊBB)*
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aacV Amerindian\oirlgins, the poot creates highly suggestive 
composition© with, "'à ' subtle arrangement of vipual^auditive 
effecto#rirfï""Beriiîïbau"'offers-a striking ' example of this '
a k i i r v  ' ' '■' "'■■
■ ' âùs
Mop igapoa jfepwr#
' \ . BoXemg hùiêm, MHm*
. , ffhsm 0 Msi ai Bi ail
■JJ.'. J . . ;*# #  'ui tzi .iti #&/ îrfaè'à'iow' '
. Mon doa igapéé
é  ^-
And ill the sensuous rhythms of Ffeoea da Porno" the poet 
ovoUbb the frenzied dances and wild incantations of 
African ritual stiil- - to bo observed -in 'Brazil' today 
wherever "Macimba" f^^ie practised by the coloured 
pogRtlatlon o' ' \ .X-'  ^ :'■•.■ >x,^ . ■ - \
p' Mreati%, inBèmatà ' ' ' ' ’ \  '
\PomelarpiiGa , ., % - :
. , Portn^ütanûante
^ . Aoià hùwàa 
,. Be mmàatû^:
(l) uipoaoia de kanml BaMeim titnia aa êedu^as dé - poêia
papiioularmnte viàtiçtl ç Os mcabirloa p a m M e  tern :m
Bmtido pîdoticé, do M ê m  'rméo QUé possuem mn valor 
ËâtiàrâQ Portelia, Op, ait*
C^ J aguapos ^ Watay^liXt&s found in Wortfmrn Drmil*
■ ■ igapës'.. mnahÿ fop04ts*
agmdEiis « smrpa^
0) Th0 or iiittié Migg$r^  4 iagOf-^np figuré with om leg, who,
a-Qûopâing to pàpvÀap bûliej‘, piwama tmueïîers or mis traps 
, along tfwir path, ., '
(4) âs fùMo mgro ù m  infliiênoia
oris ta, àoonipanhàéà de danvas e cantos ao corn éo tomber 
ffpicûtonariù i^âtica XJXustràdo^  ^Porto-*^19^*
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Tiirâing'away--from the hidden sounds-of'■the earthy the . 
'singin'g - ofthe' 'birds -and', cro ale lug- of toads, Baadeira ■ . 
• turns to'the lively'no rises-of ' eity and province to the 
■clanging of bells, the shouts of the markot^-place or the 
rush of.'a fast train along the .track •*
biohù'. . ■■
É0OQ,, POPO- -■/■. ''■■'
- PûMsa- pontù: ’ :X ;
PauSBa^mSp . , ' ; . . ,,
. Pama mété: .
■ Fossa hot r ■ ‘
Passa hoiadaA^
■r ïànd- the exciting rhythms, choruses- ami marches qf the 
carioea .sambas vand.. Fernambucan ,dances, give .him every 
.opportunity-, to exploit onomatopoeic effects, ifith a wide 
.range of expre.ssive detail Hence •-the -note of-regret
in "estas trist/asima’B cantigaS'do Carnaval" (Na Bôcà) * 
the martial rhythm:in the "Rondo do Palace Hotel" 
^^Fàsea.tm cimgop de-olups l é  fom 4
and the feverish'excitement of tapping feet and 
incantations- in ' "Boca do Forno"'$
(i) Bari^im^s âssôHptiori of tho pp|Stllar aàmbà'danoor fmoim to the 
pithXic as Sinhù gives aptrs idea Of his penetration into the s p ir it  
0/ ifm .Brésilicoi ùamimté qmndo m  qmndo, no m io  âs um
V #  H & s o  U ' W  W7& "
âû?^ 'im /<Mm% aèmüm beijo pure
na àçitaâraX dp deasai?. ooieaà inarfveis gm parecicm
âésùor doaxmppùë IPiŸlé-'riùs ân oiâaée, Mpsia, Balgitsipo, Mmgueira, 
Ëdo üarÏQSg fina--flor ejpirem. da a^m^mgem cartàoa wxzia 
inioligente è mis hePoirn Sùzho/ êle em o itmço
'oa poetas, 'os àrtUtaè, n'ooai&dûM' fùm-- 
ë, eut ta oa ppùfujzâas da ntle urham, Bai a fasotnacao .
q'ize dospertàm em toâa a gente qmMo'levado a zm aolao* ^ 
dO''i^ ter¥o de Sin^ û^ /üronièas,
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W i tot$ m n mnto
Eh Ahcîiiîoê r 
IlzhamS homoa 
dû
y.orsés of this kind reach, to, the heart of Brazilian 
folklore,,, with that mark of authenticity pursued fey Joao 
Eifeelro., and Âfréiiio Feixota,. who were largely responsible 
for the revived interest in this study during the post-war
In Bandeira%s poems the sirens, fauns and spirits are 
replaced fey thé native "iara"-,, "botp" and "oussaruimR# 
Traditional games;,, nursery rhyaies. and lullabies too, with 
their . simple, 'rhythi^ iB,,, provide ,a . novel., source o:f‘ inspiration.* 
clearest'example is that of "Os. Sapos";
■■ qWQ aterra,
' Merra p. aàpo-^hoi-: ■
^ p a t
X l)  Xn 'h is  Prèfac^ to iJm o f  ipAa Paîéà Matos, FederiGo
€ta ‘Vh/a Mas a pdragmph on Pu? mâitim qizaltip of the Paertorimn 
yo&t'^ a vbràë - 6 % ' $ ' "&W Qüotoâ éf
BanàeiraJs régionaî versé* Th-é oritio àtatês:^ -* ’ 
mprem a&t&nto de Xa poeaia de FaJtéë 00 ei 'pitmM 
Chvy Varëo piüiâ-ùg con doininio aithoX de Î ob resopim  ûaUBtims 
dé-îa lermtàj^  eX poeta fia imiiafto perfeatam.mtà al rilW de las 
damés mgréaj- al sonido vartaMe, imistent© g,
il raiùù, simèèù âa^Xa bôtï^ , g qX éon^  ritino simopcidù, 
ppéfUndàrmnté drwnaiicù, ûe un drmati$mé vioî&nio g sensml**^
Xàm^ n river èimn, sometime aaiJ.ed 4mà â^aguod 
Bôîo - an Jïïimùn poppotse, Xn Bpqailian folklora, tfw bote often 
reprmenta mi 'évil ■.npirVL
üiiosafuim k cpoature foumt în tho mrshes. baîiemd to cast 
evil opalîs*
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These might be judged iiigemtoijis by force of their 
contrived simplicity, but they fully oorresposKl to the 
poet-*© idea of am authentic folkloreas oppressed in 
Siis ehvoaiicle on "Foosia do Bcrtao" lAere he claims■;
'M ^ îialidacîa mais pmoiosa âa arts poptüûp 4 ti îngeifmiâaM e m  
entmto toda easa mBéa poesià de im p im ^ o  moiomX carsoe 4# 
ingëmîdaé^* 0$ postOB mia fortes  âo gmpo foloXoriBiiùo - 
a Mêla de AnêroM àa éânâorinka^ e âo ^Pai do Naté% o J2mdl Bôpp 
âa ^Ûohm Noraiù^ '^ * - aco ôitadifiôs, êsrwih'ÜiàaéêB âa cidade qm a& 
intèressarm  pel à , sertao e àouberàfn m té^ ms éem poems o confwoi - 
mnfù êo êertao, fa îtava, $ au emmo çuriosidGêe êo
çrwontrar, o posta qiw sontisso & mo pisse, ^ aqtéle om gmm o aertSo 
fossé ma ëoisa tào %atit©r &f faù t^  com a vida qm ie m  no Mio, 
toïïmdo pm bondé, entrando m m  Oafç, hotafiâo m m  càrta no Oorrcio^.^^^ 
The coloured- population of the North-east ho3,d a 
vital position la thé regional world of Bandelra;: tho
■ grinning "moleques", the "maes-pratas", old Pal Jgwac and 
the devoted Irene are, in his own words, the gods and 
goddesses of his private mythology,* However, the 
dominating figitre in Brazil is that of the negrese^^ and 
Bandelra admires the treatment ahowa by Mario'de Andrade 
in his "Foemas da Hegra" of whom he writes;: ^^ GoBto miito
dc trmcira por qm o ppeta tratou a Megra e o nooife* 4 Megm 4 heni 
mgra m qm ls grito  do carinho en qm Xfm dié:
%  véjà cobsrta do ostrolas 
Oohèria do- ostrêlas 
Méu wmrJt^
( l )  Manmi BmiMiPui f^Poesia do Borido V Ormicas*
0 )  Of * OiXhertù *fOùsa grande c SomalaJh Ghapter IV  -
0^ Es0^a»o mgro nà vida sèmal s de fmùia do bmofléirO^h
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,Xn the'same elironicle, the poet • disapproves ''of the 
troatment ■ of the ■ charactera of Brazilian fdll^lore as 
exotic and remote rather than as aomethiag familiar and 
alive: de cerWa eoima hmoiXeima com 'ae as
..mtiméBèms mMn.pèia pPirtmim mn, de êorté'm^ ë'é'rn'mÉ'dé 
.ëscprtniimos o #e fia nelas de mis proftinâo, isto 4, mcilq 
éatîdiçna, ficcms ms esàteHoridaâea purnnênte 
The statement shows that the rich variety of regional 
material is an integral element in Bandelra*s verse*
(l) Mamel Bmideim: do Atidpàâe*f/Oronicm,
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EAKfPElfeA»B FOETiC:.... TBCgMÎQÜE.
^OMWX BmiÆetm 4  tm po&ta 
0omcient0: oonsotentedosr^TiBiOB
téùnicoB da am apt0, e conQotefite 
da raaultadù a tin g id ù f^
-  O t t o  MaHa Oarpeàuiü
Bîisodeira develops and perfects his technique l>y applying 
himself to à form#! study of the Business of poetry. Ilfis
monograph on Versificaeao cm lingua fortiîguêsa” 
integrates the material of earlier treatises on versifi-' 
cation and rhyme^ notably those of Olavo Eilac and 
àüimâraens Fasses ji Mario de Alencai # Costa lima and Murilo 
Araujoi But Bandeira makes an important advance on
previous research with a detailed study of the modifications 
effected by Brazilian poets in their use of traditional 
formsi of particular interest are those examples which 
Illustrate the poètes private experiments with those forms#
In his discussion of rhyme^ he shows how Artur"Acevedo 
achieves his comic affect ^*rimou para efoito Jocoso| a 
palavra com a palavra est^moa* completando a rima
com a palavra atonà que cotneca o verso seguinte^ para 
cuja medida concorrel
Ù BQ}ihor M g a H o  
Q m  ih0 C0npraB8& ttm 
Para aiimtar a e^tampa^
M  êânhoM da Êosdrio^
(X) Jl^ùta aobp$ Mam&l Bmdetra in Pandèim^ü A^ppaaantaeao da Poesia 
- Bmatï^îm^: B U  îàÈ?. •
(b) Separata dà Snàiûîopéâia BeXta^Larom$0^ Pdiiora BëXta 
Bi0 d0 Jamirp j
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an arrangement employed by Bandeirà with equal effect V
in "Vulgivaga*^ and in the ^^Gancao da© lagrimas do Pierrot®* 4
' '  ^ \ 
po8$a arer qua èè üàJipeM ■ • ■. |
M  mtdr 80mo 0 gÿ&o .fis tea/
Û mu amnte m rreu beb'Md •.
^ m u  maptdù mrreu "
lio comments wpon the renewed interest in the çpcadqàmentq -
mdiePal è j^egaêpiiê m  
■pâêeta'mêèrm-0m 00^803 This concatenation is
achieyed,by a Repetition of phoneme©^ words or phrase© 
throufih'out each, yerse and ^aometimes by the, repetition of
an entire liue# Bandeira quotes from Augijsto Frederiod
Sehmidtfs::'*®Desoanso®% but. his. own **,Estrela Da Manha't is ■. 
.equally representative of; this , repetition of. phrase which 
here intensifies the poet^o anguished searching#
^  gttéro, .a èàtrêMâM m n #  , _ .
i - <We a eafpai# do m&n&a
' . amigos meus, tntmtgôs. . ,.
I^èurem a estrêla mnha. ^
jBandeira has composed few **acrostics®* like the straight*^ 
forward example he offers on page 41 of his monographs 
*|faria tens no ten vnlto 
^  g ra x^  àa <me 0 da f i e t é  
MnâO'^ie mata do que amP 
Xmnsoi rendo*^iè m 2 to 
Ah/ eom a m e do
Original variations ^ however^ of the acrostic arc to be
fomKÎ in the word**pattarns of ®*Ahalianeliana” and
' \ ' . ' ‘ ■ ■' ' ■ ' ■ - 
’qiojuenagem Ax.,Toncga.ru$ and of several of the poem© among
the occasional verses of the #
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, he , poètes, interest. in traditional forms has 
already Been noted in an earlier chapter^ and the ®®Ultima 
Oanoao do Beco®*. is. one am.png many examples of his personal 
adaptation of the seven lined •*redondilha*® which has it© 
origins in the ®*poesia trp.vadoresca®* of Portugal# 
gandeira ♦ s version. depart,©, from. the traditional ‘ rhyme 
pattern'àhhacca# only'his second'and seventh lines rhyming-* 
' Woo dem lin  esta msa^ '
Ma$' m u  üàî '
//do 0om forma in^ erfetia 
■ " ■ l/oatè ?Èmdù de aJmrêmias^
. fiear na etcrnidade^
;... - yOom sêm M pPOSm ■ qmÂPos^
Both .thO' Italian- sonnet, (aormal-ly .'2- quartets followed by 
2.. tercets., with-a regular rhyme a.elneme,)i|- and .more recently# 
the English sonnet (3 quartets and 1„ couplet# again with a 
regiîlar rhyme scheme) .hâve been introduced into Brazilian 
verSe# but ûb Bandeira observes# ®*eom toda sorte de 
iiberdades®* as poets become more adept in their handling 
of the form# 3ome resort to free verse and retain only 
thé'external structure of the sonnet* In his collection 
LiRa....Dos .^Cipquont tAnqs # Baadelra inolucles his own free- 
verse **3cneto Em .louvor Be Auguste Frcdcrico Schmidt®* :
M^os tcus pô0?ms de cüMmias bïhlims 
BBQQÎheste û son cW ùoisas urniù éfemrast- 
0 pènto que entermae aé praias âjsseptaù,
0 â&$foZhq>n dès Posas eamaâas^ :de. piPeP,
Âa VQS0S Xong'ùîmaê da infamta^
Os Piaos emudeotdoa âàs amsAkis moptûé?
Eamèpalêa^  a mî$tepi0sa 
P dùsefîm^ Cùïï^ Iiioado sep c(m 4 rmîhep e é tmàm # BPasîi*
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4 tùdo me 0 tpam itorio  soubeate 
Bar, corn a tm  mlctnceliüj^
A deneidaâe do eierno*
Mais de Urm v$s fizeo te oos fiomno advertemias terriveism
Maé tua gïopia imioP é sen amêle
Qu0 eôUbe faXaP a Beùe ms r itm s  de sm  poâmra* ^
®*Çhama E Fumo®* fA Cinza Pas Horas) exemplifies the 
(®VilanelaF in its original French pattern# where the let 
ai>4 3rd linos of the opening tercet reappear as the last 
lines of alternate successive tercets#
Wlnen he discusses the ha H a d  form# the poet 
distinguishes between (a) the ballad of Provencal tradition 
with twontywelght lines distributed into a regular rhyme 
scheme* ababaaC/ababacaC/ababaC/acaC (C represents the 
refrain)# and (h) the ballad without fixed pattern# and 
suited thereby to .traditional themes. OR legends# as in his 
own ’’Balada^ do Santa Maria Egipciaca# V ,
In the last paragraph of his treatise# the poet 
gives his definition of free verse* ^^ Pe$d$ gm e poeta 
prcscindc do apoio ritmieo fopmeido peXp mWro f im  de sûahast 
pemtpa no domtnie do verso Hvpe^ o gW# em am e^^trem lifyera^o^ 
iBtû 0, moMo fmo se.soporPe de mnhm apoio pitmipOf podepio. 
eonfimdip^-se com a pfosa^pitmioag. ae rido Jtowesse ré îe  a midade 
formal tntepioPp amiXo m^ deim rto mdo o isoXa no contesnto poetico^^ 
As an example of this **extrema liberacao” he quotes ®*Mulher*® 
by Mur 11 o Mondes* . ■ - ; ' '%
o rnais toprivel e vivo dos espeetposl 
: '  Porgzfc t0 a iim ntas  de mim desde 0 ppinoipio/
Bm t i  emontpo todas as imagem da oriacao:
%  pâséüro p /ior# Bom è onda variéveX #*.
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Ë m is  gm g m om  gm foge .(
FqWr, ae tu etsisieof
3é foadéà somnte fo rm /, és imrihm id£%a [^ 
Âhi: gumdo desoepa aobre min a grande pop em crm # . * ^
Poetry of this nature illustrate© Bandoira*© concept 
of freedom and individuality in art, in harmony With the . 
ideals and reforms of his generation* This is for him an 
important concept# He has already expounded it in two 
essays# Hovimento M o d e r n i s t a n d  wportinari” included 
in his FCritica d© Arte®**W An illumination of what it 
means for him is also given in his address to the Brazilian 
Aèademÿ of Letters on the occasion of his election*
(fere he quotes with approval the advice of an uncle written 
as dedication on the flyleaf of a treatise on versification*
-M adferinto, pqru qua rccorde opem# a ie&nica Û0 veraop porme 
qmnic à easencià o m lhpr 4 peàir in a v ir a ^  à àua propria àlmm^
The same address shows Bandelra^o attitude to and acceptance 
of tradition* The artist must he left free to express hie 
own personality, and for this belief he records his 
gratitude to the late Joao Hiheiro, his old master of Greek*- 
C^om guen po$$o d im r qiea aprandi à âtacém ir 0 verdaâcîro conaciio 
. dà traâimc^ qtxe Jam îs f o i  inéon^ticeX çom aa nrantum^ fascinmtc&  
do capirito^
The influence of the Grammarians on language and the 
literary artist*© use of language is discussed, and the 
poet rejects* o gTamttca cançeHdà coim m a diaoipXim arida^
(X) !i^ hia çoXXéctîm o f aaaaga appears tn foX^ Jtl o f  Mandeirafa oonpXote 
worHà, pnhXiahsâ bp José AguiXàr Ltàa^, Bio, X9B$^  
(s ) %#rurao dé Poaaê Mm Açaâémîa B raàile ira  do i/0traa%
$OiUïïove)^r, 1940^
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m to rité r ia , dogmtiça, com m a fn B iîtiÙ ^o  m in f{$ ica  etüiâtcnte 
%  parie re i" , corn orna eàaênùia mtvérsaX do rcaXtamo SBOolastico #*#
À gram tica mo f<m ic is  e regras para a lingmgémi çâpoc ûb fatos delà* 
Me praises the efforts of Julio Hibeiro who encouraged and 
fostered forms of greater flexibility# permitting new 
channels of expression in opposition to rigid grammatical 
precept # he urges a now approach to grammar that might 
integrate new technical vocabulary# the speech of the man 
in the street# foreign borrowings And phrases of current 
fashion#
At one point of his address Bandeira reflects upon 
the tendency of the Brazilian to describe nature generically -
"0 bi*ô3Ïi'éï)!*o noriieià 'é'phUrhistPki ' & bàntthàf^ ,," a e çuaao
: tQ ^ , aà outras . no- M rta ,
•ps âe p a à > ," ....................... ..............................
It is# in his opinion# the task of the writer and poet to 
combat this tendency# aiid' W r i c h  ' îitèr'âture with abundant 
^brahileirismos»® in t^he manner oè^  juiio Kibeiro -
(X) Much reXevmt tn form iion  on thts question o f Xàrw^üs is  to be 
' foù M  t r t  his 'éaëèq/ on '#ari'6 ' W 'ÀnârMç a A • 'M ' Bihgrn^/
PC POetosa Bandcim suppopts the claim o f M b gcpcmtion tfmi 
BpasiX m ot pupsm her own paths o f lingai& tic  depeXopmnt as 
d is tin c t from standard Portagtxese^ #  appees with'Mdrio do
0^ qUe sscrevO e lin g m  bràsiXeira peXo sinpXes fato  do scr a 
Xingaa mitih^ a Xingm do m u paisi a lin g m  gm ho^ é représenta 
no mndo mis o Brasil quo Portugal: ènfim a xinsm do Brasil»
ih au 1^^% 4ndrode
^Cnhmn^  de: nSs Uao tern a pretettsdo de c ria r toin. Xihguq, qm um 
portuguSs riSo jpoaaa ahteifidar, Mao &e tPata de inùeniar um faXà 
de origem hrasïXiça e inconfUriâipeXmnté ortginaJ^ ndLO» Se ira ta  
apcms âma Xipertaqao das Xeîç portugaS, as qmis sendo ie is  
Xègïiim s cm Portugal, se iorncsrcm prèconceitos erûdiioa no BrasiX 
por mp corresponâcrem a nenhum realiâoâe e a nerdmn comtanoia da 
entidàdc hrasiieiraé ^
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nos âeparàn;> m  Bëus romnaes a ^aranèa^^ (sàXa de Jûntar), 
a rporùnga% o ^Hdîù% ù a **bîfo4a% e^caraquento^*'
(ûraqmhtà)^ *Mabiitar^*, **0mùrregçr%
(mjrègar)^ 0tCé "M IWo dêàBOB fo rm é hrààiîeir&é^ tm  fwêttcm^ 
todoPta 0m Qérvir^se,, $ dqui Corn desïiàe ào bomgosto^  de espresaoes 
p6#p mo(W# 00m ^têpiàcir**^ * a^$ir*  ^ (ûgariHtr) é 0 
mdonfio ^adrégor i^»
An essiy of 1912^^ disoussès reform© carried out by poets 
in seirth of greater metrical freedbm a© new treads of 
thought demand new forms of expression* Bandeira examines 
variations bn fixed patterns in the work of French poets# 
Examples * thé variations made by Moliere# Lamartine and 
■' JlugovOn/the origîhàl"6 alexapdrine# a r b W juptment of 
the caesura giving an 8 + 4 or 9 3 syllabic division.
The introduction of a second pause résulta in a *®trimetre”,
:  ' ' ' ' : ' . f  ' *  • • '  '  '  '  ' *  ^
4.4- 4-,4*;4# or on occasion an irregular 3 "t S' t '4#
In the octosyllable where the accent by tradition falls on 
the fourth syllable# ' ^ enjambement^® allows a 2 4* 4 ^ 2  
division as in ” 0 nino a Lua*^  hy Alberto de Oliveira,
«Bas pé/dràa %Ude« as u/nhas crava#« Such reaching after 
flexibility is defended by Bandeira a^aiu^t Machado Sobrinho# 
whom Bandeira dubs «0 saoerdoté da sinerese®® in é series of 
articles which prove again his solid technical prepax'àtion - 
^0 rtisno 0, mm so em poeeia çoim tmnbén em nrnica^ unn mcm autll#
0 çaâà veé'. m fè  M  iOrrià- èutM  a propèr^ab que# de g e ra t^  em gomcpo  ^
ee apUràm os omiâoo» 0 Sr» MàoHaâp em piré pela fioP^de^  ^ qm 4 a wrfe, 
Qom 4 irwènàatù gGcRef roiibar m  cotèm 0 enpanto da sm m htxiàâde/
M l# , * , ! # »  #  lU l ' l #  I ,1 % l|.ili
(1 ) HTm QuestSo Pe N étric a r in  0^ I^>àrci(XÎ % Bio de fam îro ,
' m n ^
(è) Poçsiaé^  aèrio - editor^  Sarniéf pp^  é Begaintoe»
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-Por mûpa deeçéM ploram ï t&nâçncîa sietémtizaâbras 00 htatoa 
#  cm 0 tu 0B tm oomUtà m. linmagm .francosa estiverm par dois
Vf ,
ÏB support pf his argument he,cites.Theodore'de Banville $
*^J*durctis voulü vue le pùetâ^  délivré de toutes lés cômentions 
et^irtqms^ n*eut â tm tre  m ître  que son o re ille  délicate, subtilisée  
par les plus douées caressés de la  riKusique» M  an mot, Jfaurais 
voulu suhsiitm r M  science, iH nspiratioh , la  vie toujours remtweîée 
e t voriee a une Xoi mécanique e t îrmOhtle» **
Bandeira clearly finds more permanent value in the Verlaine
.«manifesto®®, ffpe la  rmsiqm cumnt toute c h o s e than in Gautier*©#
_ ■ éùe poète est ctseieur,'; le . éîseleiuf*. e s f  pOfi^e^f. v^ :
Finally in. «Poesia. e Verso®®, ■ after,, comparing-;several famous 
définitions'of‘poetry*' hè-stàtés’hi©'preference’for that of
Bearing in mind this assiduous study and research* 
it is no surprise that Bandeira*© own poetry reveals a 
wealth and variety of technical apparatus, Numerous 
,, inf3-û©m c«ss coexlsfc p.r bepome fused in his lyrics. His
sources have been traced to the works of Sa de Miranda,
gamoens» Ântero de. Ow»tal5 Antonio Nobre, lafor^ie, Lenau,
. Browning,; Raimundo Gdrrd*''i, i Vicente de Carvalho and Aiphonsus 
do duimaraeaS# . ,111s eax?ly interest in the Portuguese lyric
#",0 (1'^ I.I' l l 1» )ill I,.I'l I I 'l [i III 11 01 «I. niliil',i4»nVn tl.,ihBiil*.ifi#iii»iiii«##,|i#
(1) Fe Z& FaNo % in  Correio dé'Wnàè* ' M is  dé ' Pora, JiUy, 191?»
‘ The quotation is  JTom the edition  o f XBth JfûUé
Poésie Prancaise» P<pris iBQÎ,. OJmpters lïX IK, 
pim m  sedas dé pre fe rencia  o àonceito mzsical do verso***
This preference does not a lte r  w ith time in  Bandcira^s poetry» 
4s~M gains esipertence, the mmic o f hte verse increases in  
variety o f nmnce and tona, Gf» as an esmpXe o f internal ïiannony 
Êstrêld da Hanhdé» ■ ^
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tradition leads him to reproduce the imagery and forms 
of thé bid Fortuguase ®®€antares®*# as exemplified in  «Volta«#
®®Pentre da Noite®* and ®®A Canoao Be Maria®®,* And the stark)
simplicity of the symbols in these poems brings critics such 
as Franklin, de Oliveira# - Pedro Dantas and EduardojiPortella 
to speak of *®um claro, e evident© medievalismo®® in Bandeira*© 
poetry. Early phases show a projection of romantic 
technique# (Example $ the romantic landscape of ®®P«isagem 
Nqturna®* and Grepuscuio Be pùtopo®®). Farnassian technique 
ia evident ih^# group of ooems in Carnàval -
^Tpeà grèges de aîpàs pés, puhè$àentè$ e esgtxias, 
fopcendo op corpoa ma acre arom eaeapc,
(À ôeia) ...
although the predominant and lasting influence is that of 
the French symbolists# (Example* ®®Belo Belo®® and «As fpes 
Marias®®, These influence® are successfully integrated 
into Bandeira*® own technique without disturbing the 
disciplined and polished form of an artist deeply versed 
in  classical poetry# ■
Miat in last analysis defines the quality of . 
Bandeira*® personal contribution to poetic technique?
®Hle has been hailed as the Sao Joab Batista do Modernismo®® * 
IVhat are the individual elements of his poetic forms that 
exert such an influence over his contemporaries and mark him 
out as an outstanding exponent of «modernista®* technique?
In the first place# Bandeira# like Dario# possesses the rare 
gift of being able to rejuvenate existing models. The most 
prosaic lines are restored to life by individual touches.
The ntcchanical association of ideas that one meet® in the 
mediocre poet is avoided by Bandeira. In *Desesperanca*
 . . . .   n il . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(1)  Nam given to thé poet t>y HnHo d #  Anfy>o4e in  P v iiic ie ia  Deatàatmâa,
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tile sharply realistic
4 "mrA'H m p qmMo fa ita  a eèpemràâ** 
lifts the poem beyond the reach of the routine romanticiat 
who would doubtless have been content with
s00m é triàte OlyaR qoando mcrre d eapôranca^ *
Bandeira *s gift for private experiments with form becomes 
more evident in the poems of Carnavaj #. his impressionistic 
effecta appear more frequently* \
*^ OomO ma cMga partiâa  
Pmge o goXpe roluptuoac^ - **
,  ^and. M o  .inversions become more suggestive $
   Ptcrroi' de tceteè dé - seda.........
Qtè 'prSpHo tomrB-MnW*
, , ïn^  Bapos®® tho poet, achieves surprising effects of
vision and sound by means' of ■alliteration and echot
^EnfVmnâo oa papoa .     .  r
Âcà pi^ùs, os ëapQB^ ^
followed up by a brilliant antithesis in the 4th line of 
th e  stanzas - -
■ • M  -lm 03 deaiit/iibpg^ -
Bandeira can evoke'a'host of sensations by his use of 
alliteration. One need only consider the terror struck 
by the blood-chilling sound of a blade*® edge in «Vulgïvaga*® % 
**0 f io  f im  dcB
OF the warm activity of life excited within an apple * a core 
:lu «Maca« #
Kdcntro do t i  em pequems popides 
Palpita  a Vida ppoMgioéà 
Ïj^fiHttcüîténte»*^
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lîis skitfîil'use'of chiarosciiro# " réferaoted'light and 
' a'BtitWeis' Gomhiàèû # is'best'" séen in poems' such'as 
«0 S'ucuba« and';'®*A''Silhueta®®  ^ -
' ■' W  çàZé 'Otfîdura# onde hrrnwmja "
' AÀfidAà é&uFW #  ' '■ " '
a
4 eëiTihtihù ééùeaponctâù ' -
. ïïm .Pierrot'■de vestéB âo sùâa 
■ Megrc, eÎ0 préprU toca 0 CüMa»- . ;
_ Gm dor èobê à gargante».
-:■•:■ _ -sr* 4 ' ’■( ■* / V.' A ; ‘t î'<
■B trie tezà #- ta i sorts ^
Ÿem m am  pohrê èbk hmkéià,''
' #e 80 pçhaà em. Mgir nci morte - ■...........
■4 'mtéérià aétidtam*. '
. .Gôm.a voz, :iambé(/i a^mo geim»
' " ' /■...' ' .É w.'pçSeèÇrse ' '■'-■■ ' '' ' -
.  A àombra. pùîtdki'qm #0?#* '
Ê0 itm gergehia qm soJuàa -■ ' ‘- ■ ^ ‘ ■
XiV Garaaval orne admire© -the ' pyro'teehbicël -effeetâ^ 'èf' ' ' 
his descriptions• ' The dazzling'visual-auditivé'effects 
' of. a poem' such as the «Gancao Das' iagrimàs^ Be -Fiowot®^ 
with its vertiginous movement set'iip. by ^ the'alliteration 
■ of m mut 1# .
^  sale m  eopeXlios ■bPilha'- ’ '
um  ïtiètroà, #  des mil •■ velase • • >
Mtr{adoB-d0 roâsXùB '
m r o M lM  - ,
1 8 2
forvelinhm  ho a r  qm alaga 
0 cîorêttXù 0 80 term '
DaqtxeXé meàeXaéo aroma 
Be àcù*hes e de bisnàgd»
È ràêm  m ià  que 00%/%**, 
M  fiu ^ tm ia e  qmbrudae,
Çatüé^ âéémeîèéâae
For Goicrnbim ou Pierrette* **
Bandeira conveys a wide range of movement and harmony# 
each corresponding to a particular sensation. From 
poems of wild frenetic rhytlims he can turn to lyrics of 
sensual languor filled with caresses of amorous Intimacy1
PfTigeme éitûèiè de mrprêéa 
S u tiî afUffo era THeuB oÿviâea 
Ppi para àik tm  heleed,
A tua Pea ma mu$ cuvtdeàéJ*
EXsewhçre he reproduces the spectacular dimensions of 
great prophetic revelations as in «Aliimbrajiiento*® with
- ' ; : 'I I : . ' - : ' " : 4 ' , ' ' : , . )' .r'. ' ' ' ' ' .
its personification of the Brazilian landscape1
^  m ta a^ tta-sà, reveXUteia, oontorat^ aa toda 0 aaooda-aa/ 
A nuia ê&ta beje Com ttmd mtûtiâao em deX4rib çoïetivo»
Se mà; tèitm de à m tié ,
BaXùum Xapêmenta ,,, Xepmentc **, Xçmmente ...
E pareca s o rr ir  do d e lirio  geraX»^
and in the titanic struggle of «0 Çâcto«*
E^ra enorms, meàm para esta terra de /eràciâaâe& eo^ cepaiomia.
Era héie, aûpéro, intratépèX**
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Light efforties© stroke© depict the seascape in «Hiato®® •
ppcna imtneao pom o mar,
Âherto em sorpi$p$ 'M  eapma, ends m  pelaB 
Êogém com gW^paa XOngimms m  ar 
which makes a striking contrast with the slow solemn 
movement of «A Sereia Be LenaüF,^ Here sinister shadows 
and sensual images suggest imminent tragedy*
m  grave Boiièao do AilaniiCo  
ÔXhaitaâ dà amiradà do navio
ffetKUif ttu  gi%nde eapiptto romnttep,
■ - Suapircwa por vor Aontro das ondaà
■■ <’ " " , . ; i -  ‘  /  ■ - y  _  '  ■■ ■ . "  ' .= "  , . n  ...
4te. 0, éXpoù profttnAp. cW aréiaa,
W de aerèioa
Fe braoo# ma e
■ ' ‘ ■ ■ ' r ‘ .r' ' v , - . .
XlizaSùî ( qtm, : sm Gauda,-..:aquêXe0 sereo,
% \ Fei:##0,o àrm; mmÿonn
Ifisftpi^ aAaà 'as. ftifvcm daa v^fwrasp .
Onestalda de Femiafprt. calls D.andèira,. ®!o .poeta .da danca#
da mimicâ# dos ..gestos 4p>.amor®*y. ; There \are, numerous,
examples to illustrate the critic*© points»
**0reaâé8 gontis qua a ftau ta  do Egipa
Gorigramva rs. rk lv a 'm  rortdas e'céràiàs'**.........
■ . •• ; ■ . : /  , ■■ . ,  '
« *'#'*. ,!# I,;,-»:,:,:,
fetendo lojigamnte a mo pélo tea dorso
<«i, ,,,**#* f* f »p§ P'-ip I,.*.',
0 tea ornbro nO w u  anido, ae im im x  **
• . ’ ■ k  .     -     ^  I » .  i i i  P i i i n m i
( Î )  Mai*ginaîia à Poetîm #  Mameî Dandatm, 193Ô,
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Like Dario# Bandeira achieves the most surprising effects 
with rhyme-scheines hitherto neglected or considered 
inferior, lîe makes something special of a rhyme with a 
descending spiral in the closing stanza of «Os Sapos«|
%onge Aeasa gTi ta,
Ba onéc m ia  dema 
A: not t0 in f  in i ta 
Ÿèrtê a sombm imn$a, 
l#4 figidù m  mmâo,
Sm  g lo ria  mm f 4,
NO Pérou prajWda 
B soltiimio, 4
■ Qm aoiufxs iu,
Tranaido #  frig, 
sppo cutnru 
Ba beim do Ho »****
He derives a special effect by rhyming two adjectives 
within a stanza*
%  rod# m ia  que çonfete 
jWânAolàé <naeferadaa 
Cahe^as deBamiaadaa 
fér QoionMm ou Pieprcttcf* 
and he oven succeeds in creating an attractive poem with 
infinitives ending in (sofrer# doer# etc.) on occasion 
rhyming with words like mulher and qualquer* (Examplest 
«Carinho Tri»te«# «Ghama o Fumo«).
Bandeira*8 manner of alternating toante^ with regular
rhymes is particularly successful as in «0 $llencio«*
%  Bomra owfipiim do .Qmrjo»
ÂÙ cantata dm mtnhm tmgs îpntm»
A èùbatância da ttMi paàm 
Era a m $m  qae a do
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M  CHéio
Be aentifdo e gravé,
Ferindo a çim de Wrt ériïeto 
MOntaXmente' agttdà e $mpe* è
mh, lob iuapo e too agûdoX 
Fapeùîa que é mrte vinha i ,,
B m  ù etiêmio que dis taâc 
0 que a iuWÿub 7mX odlHuAu,
B è eilêmto fuu :éarmc*
■ ■ '■ ■ " ■ ' Bù. ' tm ■'0ùrn&' de 'Wïéttr,. -n m ,
,  , : ■  W 3 0  -À' I .
' Ma aéptràéao dé mié\#Rmrq*
îLi© Varied usé éf «©sdriîxula©®® to give a yçrbal picture 
of émotions and ©éutiment© in the following examples 
reveals the extent to which he exploits this technical 
device*'   ’;
^^ imeywato aCtêie Que himm 
0 amp m  fip ia  dionta/acaf 
For-mirn,' desànm a po$m bruom:
A ù0jit0ia Q dam, elagiam
î^înhM cXm^^îiHm âe,0mMé,
BmpedefoM de eolu^ çe,.
Minhâ CiXiM tngêma, êxtramgante,
ÂBpipa Cf^ dOBomB, de bruooa,
Mao Ç0 aiëgéfùB i?îipumB,
XfûB agmXaç rasés, dmbùicm- 
De voseaê ardmtm ternùpae, 
ûranâéB mùtiéOB mitpwoltéàü/**
* é _f ê » * * 0 é , , » * » , » 4 »» f »■ * » * », » * 4 » *
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èôorpo a fZèpeatm entré mimadm 
De vagalmes. Junto aoa troneoa,
GoniùS capripodêa 0 hroncoa 
Eatrûpam virgena hcmérûtÉea**
Probably# however# hi© peraonal contribution to Modern 
Brazilian Poetry bÿ way of innovation lies ultimately in 
his original rhyming of agqdos with esdruxulas,
mmAéBèJo/ m m t  De ttaieo?
Por hiêteria Quem èahe la?
A ïkxm MtiJha eapHchoe ffêièga:
- :, " ;,. ^ àm\Um' 00tra>i?fe* vu2.ofragut - .
40 potrê amnte qm Xhe çuepia
' ' ” ' Bàreamcàk ‘
' ■ 06m itna pet*Jûrà^ com outroà. r- , 4 , ' 7, . ' '  ^ , , , .
.  ...  \ - ‘ conz' outroà ma**» ■ ■ ■ ■
Ànàlÿsi© of îiandèira*© poetic method# ' ôf his ®®modus operand!®® 
reveals a px'ocess like that of Batidelâire# whereby the poet
' '... . ■ . " . ■ r' , ,7  ^ , -
convert© the element of my at ex*y into a formal aesthetic 
element, Note the sense of mystery created by the 
ambiguity of these lines chosen at random*
. . . .  y ' \ ' * '
Am 0olta no C$u nmtirml du mntanhà ,,,
»•**« , é 4 #
0 éapq.fîmq 0 com vm à^tasç m ligîôso
■ . ' ■ ' ■' • ^
E 0 tou mon tam 0 aahor daa tuoa lugrimào
k» , «f *.*'.*-# • > ■#'* , ,'i t*'* #,.# • t 4', # è , 4 ,, ,
mXhà em -teh pranto #  m rora 00 intnhàs moa paîidas .
Dm tuas 003 de morté, 0 mirifn Motte èamPral
4 , , , # 4 4 # 4 # * 4 # # # » 4 « 4-44 *.4# # k * # # *',4 * , 4 # , , , ,
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This deliberate ambiguity# this sense of the tmdefined 
and illogical expressed within a phrase of architectural 
precision represents a valuable part of his linguistic 
innovations. On occasion no further mean|à|iv is pursued# 
such is the beauty of the poet*s neologism* 
o,g, èA lua da p r im tra  estreia
Piatmtdo no iusoo'-^fmco*^
but the suggestivity posed by «ingénua miseria®*# 
«indefinlveis caricias®® and ®®m«gros dedos dissolutos®* 
invites the reader to investigate*
Bandeira*© study on ®®0 Humour Na Moderna Poesia 
Brasiieira®® offers an analysis of ®®a atitude ironica®® 
found in much ®®modernista®® poetry. He traces this to 
the innovations of the «geragao de 22®®# of which ha is 
himself a leading figure# and suggests a note of crisis 
behind the mask of irony* *0 ùu m ja , a  dièpoai^Sè
pam M r, ou peîo m m a aorrir, #  èotàm du aititdcaoa que enàarcima 
a aùMô a&rimi dewmiado pomaaB ou revoltm teB # iaqhqnda 
Trm m  im 4iuqa% tomé o da/in<u Jeon fduZ niohtor - tî^ talou^ aç m  
poeota hPoaiXBira com à gerct^o de SB, auhmraiva doo àanoms c 
valor&B 0ntSo èm poga* "
Ho finds the first sporadic signs of the attitude in 
poems by Alvaro Moreyra -
**àorrinâo para o ecu « * • àùmoriBtieàmênte, 
doéamntè ***'®
in the ®*Epigramas Ironicos e Sentlmcntais*® of Ronald de 
Carvalho# and achieving bolder expression# in the versos 
of Mario and Oswald de Andrade# which 
■émpm com ropentea âe humur» **
Analysing a poem by Augusto Meyer# he observes the quality 
of the humour and the intentions concealedt
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éMmcO e rmnmoù a minha vaiva, ohming giim*
Qdé pûuîa Bàtë rmndoi 
Ëoâa PoM sem paPôs» .
Êopo zepo zçpo aéra
e ' mn fal ta de imppBViato». •
Uotîdîdnisaimamnte enfuBtiam,
Engulù à pÛiûa riâjùula 
Janto nnivePBo 0 aorm mSaea**»
Here the salient features are the spirit of contradiction# 
the suggestion of irreverence and the cruel cynicism of his 
jibes at the absurdity of man*s existence,
In the verses of éàrlos Drunuzond dé Andràdé# Bandeira 
discovers a note of humour that often disguises an inner 
®®desçonfiànca®®
liàinèm de Mimq mata gemthos aao dotadoa dagtwlas 
gmJidadea de rêfleano cauteXoaa, de deaaorrfiah^ a 
do èninèimm fdctX, do goatô dm aegundaa intenoMea, 
ds nesopvd peaeimiatà, eXermntos todoé easea geradOPOB 
dù tmtOuPk • * SenaibiXickide eomviSa 0 oomvente 
em ûàda Xinha Qm eaopGve, 0 poeta nao aoandQim 
gùme atiiixde de hwmup, nieam 'noa
mmntoa de mtùp termra** -
A^s coiauB eatao Ximp&à, opctemdm 
0 eoppe gm to ronoaa»aa em eapwpS* **
(1) «i}ààoi>uf^ anqa*® # un attttmlc of clistruat or ampigHon, This ta 
a trait of chdraeter often attributed to BraziXiana, but in the 
mthorfa opinion it might be more aeotu*àtùXy deaertbed m  
decoon^anaa^' diffidenee or a hdatc laah of self ^confidence»
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But what of the humour in the poetry of Bandeira himself?
His special technique is that of ambiguity, The peculiar 
way in which he suspends a line of poised ambivalence 
excites the reader*a imagination and lingers in his mind* 
Consider# for example# the various sensations aroused in 
the following*
împH ù
AntitùtalitariBta antipm&adista antibiirocratiata 
Anti ttido #e Û pau ou qite 4 pifio
Smdoma o grande posta 
Psrmemnte em pmico 
M em fX0P%
(ÉaMs;<^ ao 4 MsrWo Ménâèa)
• ,* * • ë # '* 4 *, * , * ë #- $ # 4 * 4 * 4 4 * * ë # * '* 4 , # # * 4 4 .
J0ao üostoso era oarregadop de féîpa Hvpo c mopava no fAorro
(da Bahtionîa nam bappacao bom himspo




Bep&is se atiPou m  Bagou' Màdtjigo de Fret tas e
(mppëu riafogada,
- fPoote. TÏPadù De JJina Mot^otà De JùPnal)
, 4 '* 4 * 4 * # * 4 4 * # * # - , # * ,  # « . 4 è * ♦' # #'# 4 4 * * # *,* 4 4 * *'4 #' 4 4 * 4 4 , # # * 4 # » 4
VQOpùP éaiiz ahèia de piido.p m  minha aann 
ŸBBpep- em cuJa ardoneta mo hàvta a menop pctroelà
(dû BenBUaliduée
Énquanto m  gPîtava o sou norm très vêpoa 
Dois gpànâea ho toes de Poça mupôhdPam
E o nmi ahfo da gitaPda qmdJOu^ ae da maoe poBtoB
(iiù âûsejo imatî&feitù do DeuB»
(a EaiPela E 0 Anjo)
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■ humour like ■ thot of his ■ oontemporarios con.co.als 
oariou© iaeucs*; Pmôümoto r # for example# con.eeai^  the
gravity of the poet*© illness'and death lurks behind the 
Images .„pf the. •«llondo^  doe ■ Cavalinhos®®-#, ' But the variety of 
M s  .mask© is greater'than theirs and theii^ effect is more 
pleasing, lîi© many ®®poésiaB !>iadà©«^ *^ ‘^display a wealth o£ 
nnanee and subtlety of modulation, No other Brazilian 
poet equals hie gift, for surprise - those calculated 
insertions- of word and phrase that suddenly brigîxten the 
entire poem and purge the irony of any harshness or cold 
cynicism*,
One-need only refer to the surprise■elements and original 
treatment of sound effects In «Sacha E 0 Foeta« - .
S^aoha. ûùPPi corné o pptmoirO' ûPOù^ 'fpiùà*».
Easlia mocltitnisàda 
Ah #4 pa ^  papapa - -papa —
Trdûsînité eni Mopbô ao poo ta 
A liX iima mmagom doa Anjos^ ^
- the mock compassion of ®®0 Bieho« where the poet feiâpis 
contempt before the tragic reality of existence-
ontom m  hiofiù
0 b'ichù }0o ora im aïïù 
Maù era tm gate 
M 0 ‘ CPU im ràtpé
üpîtipù of tho M pg oorutorruied it'as 'ireing - %ntipo0tico,
proaaico, pXehoii, e dooarnjonioso**, hut as SoMner obsorvea at 
one point in hie 0orreBpond.QnGG with Goethe - %îi anti-^ pootio 
a M  migar $ubJoat mttor of ten- acquires, poetic dignity by rmam 
of a rich and a7itmited èiyïo**» (qjxoted by Luca Uermula in 
q^i"&tu.dtOB BOhre poBsia eBpaMlaA'àùP4é)npoï'*mGa*f aîiapt» X page is)* 
This qucility iù ravel y ithèeht in the ïiiwmrùùe verae àf Bandeira»
0
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» or the frequent juxtaposition© of the sublime and the 
ridiculous# the ironic and the tender # the imaginative 
and the real# a© in «Foemeto Ir6nioo«i
«0 qm in ohmtKiB tuit paimo, ■ '
E iao*^ ùô7âento mrioBtdcide*
E ÙB tern dosejos'feruentes'pSù ■ 
i^ùténciîQ C5S asas fut. maXiMâeé0^
44 * 4 * #4.4'* * * *'* $! 4 4 * $ *'4 *'* *'*.# * # * *
- and finally to the poet*© inimitable ©kill in stirring 
feelings of syjmpathy in the reader by a means of a single 
word charged with ironic but not unkind suggestions
**üm veifwi aenté^àG é mu, lade*
Meàita» ïïa m sen roato wm m e##,*
TàâvGz BG XomJbm aqut, cojtfidoi 
D0 Bim infanciùfé
(ô Xmtil Dmr)
The brightness and warmth of his own humour can be Judged 
in poems where his skilful manipulation of onomatopoeia 
suffices to create comic effects, This is particularly 
true of his little poem to Sacha*
**Saoita mxo'^ iaêùa 
ilTar# do boXctGria f
(Men Qotpo T0M acha 
Otzira Pima om aùhù 
P0r is$0 00 agacha^
$0 cohPo do gpam,
Se arpctriHa, ae Paûlm^
So dàsatanmûha 
B peâè $m vù» haim- 
B00eulpa$ a EacM}**
tiiini , I niÉÉW^iHt» M I, w»!,,; , , , «M*##*»!;»-*'»# i Ml, ' i„ 'i.-(|nnM ■f,i I. iM«n(nii»iin.iniwij»ww.t'«i itwm«.«p ii*.,,.,.,,,,###!.% ». u»" ikii# ! wr#ii I It     II,immwMW«mi im
(j.) Giùvamci Ai ta has observed thé earn s p ir it  o f  contradiction in  
Guido Gozsano whose JwotapOBitions o f irony and tenderness fin d  
a para lle l in  a poem such a$ this by Bandeira»
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and equally obvious in liis ingenious ”Trem Be Ferro” 
with its clever insertion of colloquial phrasest 
■ ' <>aàjr0 àpM pai
Gafe^mipa»
Cafe èm  pa*
, Vipge l i o r f a  q a e  fa t  isào mgutntsta?
Agvva aim 
GaféeampSù , ,
. Agawx aim ■ 
„ Ha, J im a ^  . 
Çâvpa, cipoa  .,
M  aaa fagu iap i 
Batafaga  
Na fanv ilha  
«tw, ,
i f u l t o  fapàa-,
Naita fapea
;  ‘ ' ■ /  ' : i - , \ I
raw âépp0$$(i 
raw corPendo 
ŸOU m  toda
Qua aa ta rn  .............................................
Pmca genté - '■ ' - ' ' '■< 
Pouca (k^ntê 
Fouca gsnte a»»**
Bitterness and Irony are forgotten in the bright and 
lively rhythms of these humorous verse©* Here the poet®© 
witty asides and irrepressible good nature dispel for the 
present the memory of sorrow* ■
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jtAHBElUA AS
A» a critical Bandeira shows taste, a soase of foalance»lii hie 
,iwdf^ snent.s and a refined pereeption of artistie values. His 
powers of analysis ami independenee of j*ndgement are 
exemplified By the following extraofcs selected from his
literary Z lu disçuasiug the aeusibility of âutoùio-
%*ro# the Fortuguesé lyric poet# hn write© : mtnMpbPo
(êîe msm o ■rcconfmmu) ^ cm W## E com
SùmibiliéMô lagw # ## poeonu m piaguim^ n, w
mù fSsSG Ù sùiwé ÛÙ ï^ïù)mxxr% g gBûtç dç pcülto.tûo com
W  a çoclè 'pasâô a am- 'héhiUùê à ^mîfi^pity%
As hîat&Mùù îitoréntàC Cùlùàmi Miirnià Mohpc entra m  Biré>oXiûtm» AW 
qmm icm rmao 4 fam  # # #  âvfinit$<> w o # # #  w  m  mFènticù, 
m.ta oMWflç up if0Êê^00- pfy^m$ #  tomy vPjàc #
çmm c!à # # ù  ##. # -#"##.% < œ  a *^4% fimu ■ .
B.é m  #  A.####". # #  ##"0
0 % W c #  ,#*#&
flie m m né axtrao't off era a a#m.d ÿet individual analysis of 
pnr© poetry as practised hy M#lla«f!^* w  pa.f0ce a pi>asia
mtXlpnmam t&  pnm-qmntp m temMfigurndo uao mm  miHaùCa Uopto- 
pîsrpf*tçou-^ > Ù poatà da tadç aXaymtta astranm m  aonttda paétlaq 
àâsamtui,- dâ ïmnm  qm èWm###a dnqnila a qm cmmu ù ûmi
&Io0ut4rt% ë mmiO' #  rnôm maîiMêù- dm mtorîMa mtttmiëé A % #  
mpmto é a àtm pùàaiu m platSniûç, m caforao du
a iM r 4&é aaidm iw  à na^m. ptmt, eapéaiè #  m tafûiîaa p$étîm cm qm- 
# J\tm\ pop <mmpîù, ca tmnpaomlmttaliza m  **i*apsént0 âo tmtê lunmmta-h 
Â iMptm ' tPs^ M)p&pt^ iô, ùbm por a^poei^mté #  poota, dmHa i r  <fo /a to  m  
Mçcê-i, - Maù ë& # 'Comâito #  pocùia pt>ra ëf^ siga à mrfmwfii^a data cm
fMj ù-^'Bâ ''MO&të'*>''in Foi, If O/ üàmpJètô i%fe2iaîiôc2' bp
r/qae litta, Mù, I&0Q*
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roXacSo, ùq outras antes, mo sç pode faXar* âe puneza cr/i MaJJame parque a 
svM poùsia esta referià éa atwnentas plastiùos, é nisto ela é atnéa 
bem parnasiamy e rmoiactis, no que cofzswna, corn o seu carater eùpiritmlt 
a simb0lîsm^\ - EtepMno Mallarmé/De Poetas»
Banderia*© owu craftsmanship assuras à competent critical 
survey of Brazilian poetry in his /At resentaçao da Poesia 
Brasileira«,^ The title implies a representative selection 
of poems# but it is clear that Bandeira has chosen poems 
that have influenced his own work# notably the lyrics he 
includes by joao Ribeiro# Eaimundo Correia# Olavo Bilac and 
Aiphonsus de Guimaraens,
Of more importance# however* are the selections made from 
the work of contemporary poets - selections that imply a 
critioal attitude on the part of Bandeira who is clearly 
concerned with poems that embrace essentially Brazilian 
themes and convey the aims and ideals,of his generation* 
Regional topics abound in Mario do Andrade*© «Foemas Da 
Negra®'# jorge do lima*s «Bssa Negra Fulo* Cardoso*© *®Chuva 
})o 0aju«# and Meyer *s ®®I^ nuano®® * Again ÿhe accent is on 
lyrical verse as opposed to didactic or social verse (even 
Castro Alves* faitious poems of social outcry are omitted in 
favour.of more lyrical compositions)* The poems chosen 
from the works of his contemporaries emphasize the essential 
themes of the lyric genre - poems which establish points of 
contact with Bandeira®» own poetry* Comparison is invited 
by poems such as «Paz Da© Tmnulos« and «Destind®* by Auguste 
Feederloo Schmidt# who like Bandeira# questions Death and 
the life thereafter* Moments of affinity exist between 
Mistral®$ «Sonetos de la muerte«# Bandeira®© «Ovvale« and
à ü  I' l l i r t  f i t t i  #  < i i * w
ClJ Pub2îa?i0â bg GtNiffi Sao Patdo, 195?,
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«Elegia*® of Cecilia Heireles* A suggestion of the fraternity 
often expressed by Bandeira*© verses echoes in Carlo© Drummond 
de Andrade*© ®®Haos Dadas®®. Bandeira also shares the 
ambiguities of Hurilo Mendes in ®®0s Dois Lados®® and the 
rehèiiion of hi© ®*0 Impentitente®®, He too has expressed the 
®®âaudade®® of Dante Milano*© ®®Saudades De Minha Vida®* and with 
Eihêiro Couto he has traced the vague uncertain pathways of 
Viagém,
These poems of younger poets reveal the more significant 
aspect© of their contribution to the contemporary scene* in 
spirit Bandeira is one With them* For many of them# he has 
sown the seed© of discoveryi and technically he has shown the 
way* The «Apresentaçao*® expresses a justified pride in 
Brazil*© poetic heritage* The poems it offers fully 
represent the rich and varied aspects of the nation*© 
sensibility and the independence of her culture«
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The siàme of M.anuël'/ Bandelra hMi been linked with that of 
<[ltxiiher.me de Almmidà^ Onostaldo de Pennafort^ and Abgar 
Renaulty all- highly competent translators of poetry as 
well as critics and poets* They share a clear recognition 
’'Of'the difficulties and limitations of their ' task* The 
translator of poetry has to enact as far as possible à 
méntal ■ process of liberation from '*self” in order'to achieve 
à'faithful reproduction of the verbal and emotional texture 
of the Original* It is essential that he should understand 
the poem and attempt to convey its essence without the 
distortion of paraphrase or clarification* He must feel 
the music'.of;Vthe-versey perceive in detail the effects of 
rhymey assonancey alliteration and onomatopoeiay and cèpe 
with subtle manipulations and grammatical crxxxes (doubtful 
appositionsy shadowy interrogatives and ambiguous pronouns). 
In ”Tradutores Poetas^y Mario de Andrade neatly describes 
the three ^golden apples^ to be striven after by the 
translator ’♦Os valores si^ificativos^’ (theme, mood, 
treatment) * ♦♦0 aabor’^ (the peculiar flavour♦ of the 
verse) i and ^0 valor estetico mais caracteristlco’*♦ 
Bandeira^s vast collection of P9,^mas,.,,Tra*^ i4ad.d<g^B was first 
published as a single volmie in 1945* The range of 
languages covered is wide English, American, French, 
German, Spanish and Italian* The choice represents a 
catholic taste, ranging historically from a 16th century 
■Spanish religious sonnet to modern American experimental 
verse, but it is notable that the predominant tone is 
lyricalÎ and this, of course, is consistent with Handeira*s
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own erred -style,* .Finally, one' .is impressed by the 
range of .reading ■ end interest-that appeara'4 Francis o£ 
Assisi'.and‘Sar- ^ uana'Ines ’dc 'la'Crusî appear alongside 
Rainer Maria Rilke and- "e* e# -oummingS**-;#
One might be surprised that a poet of Bandeira^s 
originality •should-expend so much time and 'study-on 
t.ranalation, particxxlarly of poems 'originally ‘written'io 
Spanish, which presents no linguistic difficultios to the 
educated Portuguese ■ or Brazilian# I'One must hear in mihd> 
hpWever, Bandelra^s intense interest in poetic technique! 
the sheer technical problem is bound to attract him*
^irtlior, it is obvious that in selecting poems to transi ate ^ 
•Bandeira is in effect making a criticism* it has ‘already 
beep noted that he prefers lyric poetry above all other 
types* and it is observable that many of thé poems he 
translates deal-with themes and moods that he himself 
explores in his original- work* (Examples! GabMela'Mistrali 
Dario, Silva)'* ■ ' Xt aècms then that even in the act of 
translation Bandeira is concerned with what are to him the 
fondamentale of poetry# As a minor point,'.'It should not
bo oyerlopked that Bandeira was eonoerncd with the resources 
of Brazilian Portuguese as something distinct from the 
language of Portugal.*
All this appears from a study of the translations 
themselves, but it is interesting to note that it was 
confirmed by Bandeira himself in conversation with the 
present writer*. Baude'ira expressed his dissatisfaction 
with translations in general and discussed with animation
(Î) Thi^  cœr^àign for W  iMo^nden&0 of BrémiXiàn Popinigms^  tg
ù%dfoâ a $(ûi0nt /leoWyre omoyzf? PÜfàêns'- pf^pùaeê %  BandgiiPafB
génémitofU, Me-' tH& gm^ paigti ia 'aîe<ip' Jippfn, Hià
tpeaiige, on mwtoa afd /?te chpontpie pntitied Brwileipa^ 
c/* Qh^ .pt0p Ÿïp
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several attempts of his m m, attempts which .he felt had 
ended in frustrâtimi, to translate poems which had 
appealed to him. , Despite these frustrations, he continiuoa 
to find the translation of poetry a .ehallenging and 
fascinating art - from whicîi he derives much pleasure. For 
11lustrâtion and comment the present study confines itself 
to two things, deliherately chosen to show the negative and 
positive aspects of .the -results.,. These.are the poet *s 
translations of the.Spanish and $panish^American poets and 
his . raadoring of Shakespeare'*à Maeb^tth.
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MAH0E-L. BAHDFvIRA A m  .TOE.-FOEfS OF SPAIN ,AH0. SFAHISir AMERICA,.
In hia translations from the Spanish, Bancleira often shows 
extreme freedom in his elioice of vocabulary* This results 
in a frequent distortion of the original meaning and form# 
One appreciates however, his readiness to exploit the 
phonological differences between the two languages, 
clifferencas that .escape those who exaggerate their points 
of similarity*
His translation, for example, of Antonio Machado*s 
«Gancion*^ (Canÿâb) with its sentimental landacapa ami 
images of metaphysical transcendency reveals subtle 
treatment * The translation not only brings into relief 
whot-Damaso Alonso has qualified in'Machado♦a pôèài-^
’Ma blanca sencillez y evocadora melancolia do su tema** 
but vhe chaageB'underlined attest to Bandeira*s sensitive 
reaction to the music of his own language* 
floréGÛt fUPOBgia
a  Tivi mntctm # .  mnna
H'niro loo Jcmfnimo Enipe oo Jaonimirm
y E m  roagirop h m ;t^
'Moao. fpp tito m  
i m  MmnanoB^ Vi aa itnrm. ooniadm*
M  m w p  coofa , A momr
2g mgop A'daba.*#*^  ^ A m to r fiava
(mcho^oj OJizmteim)
The poet closely follows the assonance and rhyme scheme 
of the original but alloxvs an arbitrary shift of emphasis 
where details of style Justify lté e*g# the enjambement 
in the 4th stanza
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let aîam' - ........
iu m  (Magmêp)
W n M  imagem âavd 
Ma It-Kit 40 (BaMetPa)
Oil-■'occasion''.the ' noun or verli "ehosesi^by Eahdeira changes ’■ ■'■' ' ' - 
the: image with distortion of- the originalÿ ' - .
Ofg, ' do oàmpanas’* (Maohndo) becomes
Fos sihoB dobravoïiî*’ (Bandeira).
The Portuguese ♦♦dobrar’’ has a Spanish equivalent in - 
’’doblar’^, and the hollow sinister note it evokes destroys 
tlio lively sound of ’’taner^M
A large number of shorter lyrics. by-.Juan Uamon 
\Jimone,z,.figure, among tho-.upoemas Traduzidos’?.. . ..,The ideal 
cMea^ly stated ' by -, Jimenez , .- .which ■ inspired -, their ■ - composition , 
would imiediately appeal to Bandeira*. . m,.,;•,
W  v&rdaâero poota ob &i qm ço90 p t  pnmnto 4e 
ùmiqüiep 0QB(:^  cpM m iar €dgog 9 0O0P Xa
miêtm B& qtm stiempa m  tiantG ea 'im aomaoion 
m fo m m m  .prpdace;^^ , . .
Here the metaphysical .transcendency .of Antonio Machado is
absent and the sentimental landscape -tends -to . become
stylized and mannered. luls Gernuda describes these
scenes as, .,Ppaisajes estado de alma’* i n .poems .which are
mainly taken-up ..with ■ the nostalgia of love and the country 
fS)
Bamleiua ably captures the highly suggestive-quality of,
- Jimenez*s lyrical vein ..the restless, longings of ’’A ¥iagom-
T T-Jvi LTiiiir  - tirr'-fiL -^ 'T rb iri n j  i rW r.T |.rili-rT  .i^ .. \[\ . \ . i r  ■ i nT_gi in .inrT fm iT T ^ ' - "  " - ' r  ' ' ‘ " - i—  --------'■— "  * ■-—
(1 )  WoPâ'è' hi)rràwéà by jiménes. ffom Santayam in  jmb-lishsd
■ «n mi mjs  ^  ^ .
($ ) iirfs <?#7*n«dte# mstùâî9s S0br& Pàêaia Bspanaia»,- P ilB i,(M aâftd  Î 95V>
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Definltlva’’, the rapid descriptions of or tii©
expressive metaphors of ♦’Agridoco”* Here the poet 
reaffirms his sensitive response to .details of sound and 
harmony*
iln poqueitù do cîôlj .
y ei J&pdin c^ iorrmnte cltorrca Im,
^^  ^■ ïïn poquitcf êe aoî^ - ' - - - -
■ g mto ojoû qtxG lïo ra n  Ilo m rm  iué,
'...... (^iBé f im m s î)
%  pùUQUinho de 
' - ' ‘ • ' ''#.'0 ' JaMim gùtajùnte gôtpja Ziaa^  ’-omPi ' '
■  ^ ' ■ ÏÏm pouquif^ âe àaJ> ■ - ■ ^ . '
i? 0s oîhoè qm ohjopom ohgpccpao luà* amp/*^
his rendering of *’La BJoche’% Bancîeira, clarifying the 
original, destroys the final note of suspense'by adding 
the words d© passa a alma*’* Xn "Fim de Inverno’’ ho
mistranslates
# #  i m  ramzs esién sin hojas nvj&ms^  ^ hjtj 
Mt0 ah 'àdaàé QBtao oem rams
In ®*A' Viagem Définitiva” the poet .reproduces, the languid 
Bielancholy and ”vowel-melting” beauty of Jimenez*b poem, 
and by judicious selection of word, phrase ami arrangement; 
0 *g* the "manner in which he translates 
%** ^ W  m  i p 0 / l r ^ ie ^ i embom/*'
(A Ftagam DùfZnrlttpa)^
-* or matches the torse, emphatic quality of the Spanish 
”Ha llovido”.with ”Chove e chove.-***” (Fim de Invemo) 




which destroys ‘ the' alii'téra’tioh of 'til© ■original.-#
The ' centrai ' thème and pMular origi'nè of ' Garcia 
horoà*a' ^Balada de'la' Flaceta” ' %  Balada da Praoihha) 
have’.'a'oii'ièthisïg' la common ’with ‘Bàndeira*S '”Vou*ine'‘Bmbora 
■Pra' Pasargada”i4 ' " ' ' Both ' poèmsexploit' ’ tr'aditiohal-'"'verse 
pâttersis'àhd ' fuse'-popular speech forms with element a of 
faut may ;y '''Thus^ ozie -might explain the ease'with which 
Bandeira "eaters' into the spirit of the Aadaluslaa'*8
-m tro mzy iojoap - ’ ; , _ .ipet['papa -hm lùngOf '
,■ Cfenca do :2M0\ùspeÛaü^ f,. . '
Somp .qm m  .papa podir a Gpïoto
Mi aim mtiûtta da nim,-: que : m , âmolmi o^mla
■Madum de iegendaa, niinfia 'aîm de mriim
■ aon 0Ï gorro- de plmao* ; ■. ■ . iv^ regrwda. .do I&nâas^
y eî sahÎQ do nraâePüf aém o gôrpîrûp de, p îm m
' e .0 edhro d0 mdoircLk ^
BandeirA it is true, takes ten lines ,tp say what lorca 
conveys in nine, but personally I find the repetition of 
irfii 'effective and the arbitrary Introduction of the ïvord 
”aèrras” strengthens the idea of elevation* ’ Tlie • position 
of enjamboment as chosen by Baadeira certainly carries
greater .suggesti'vity where most required-^
,ped^ r2ç a Griato ^^que m dovoisa aqaola
Senop.'>^ -^m *" ■ , mifdm aim ^
(liOpea) (BandoiPa)
A k i; :* < i  i i w ;  u  U t  I M  f c w . l m v " * t  P411 n . k . u L . t
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The da jîegros.En ,da .MegroB; Bm Cuba)
makes another 'interesting choice with its 'indigenous 
0purc0B, n a t i v e  ',' rhytiMiia - 'a n d  w e a l t h  o f  v i s u a l ^ a u d i t i v e  
effects that attest to the .orientalism in much of horca*s 
verse* The beat.is quite similar to that hoard,during 
the Rio Carnival., and Eandeira*s translatioB sounds like an 
authentic Brazilian, samba* , .
_ *H)amdo.-0h0^ a.lm iret-.a Santiago do (Mxt,
'. îpoi, a. Bmitago^
. f W  0#rp de 
ÎP0i^ a Santiago,
Omtarao po totos 4e palrnstm^
Xrei a SanMago^p
B a n d e i r a * s  T O a ç a n a l ” .and- ”'Sonho..- U m a ; T e r c a v P o i r a  G o r d a ” 
,ahpw ,hi6;. .creative,: skill in ■ .compositions .of . this . kind * and 
the onomat,ppooi.a...of- toraaf-'s poem.p.resents - him-with few 
difficulties *;., .,. .Bandeira emulates •. without ■ difficulty the 
..rhythmic drmïvbèat' in ^ the background /and the slow sensuous 
.quality o.f the singer*'s. voice!; ^
. J^pei a Santiago^ i
Q m a pfogado. m  aro’f*%
Xtpi a Smtiagà^
Gaiop hrmico, fputa mrtag.
Jp0i a Sdntiago^
Oh hooim odor âü mmpioirûs/
Oh CuMf 0 citrm do msptro P hctrrol 
Xrèi a Santiago^
(Ikmdoim)
(1 ) Paétà sn îmsva (1989-40),
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The translation preserves what luis Carnuda has defined 
”el impulso sexual sublimado, doloroso a fuerza da 
intensidad” Equally common to the Brazilian native.
Flexibility of rhyme and metrical freedom remain 
salient features of ”Modernismo” whether one refers to 
the movement as it developed in Brazil or in Spanish 
America* And the two great names in this connection are 
Jose Asuncion Silva and Ruben Bar/o*
Bandeira*s rendering of Silva*s ”Kocturno” presents a 
carefully planned translation, designed to observe the 
smallest detail of mood and expression*^
His rendering faithfully portrays the profound melancholy, 
impassioned visions, sounds and perfumes of Silva*s 
description of the night!
^Gm nocfîp^
iina nooTie toda iJem da perfmas^ de mnrwztîos y de mmiocts da clos>
lim no oho
MU: qaa ardiam> m  ta Boiribpa mpotaj y fmmda, iap iuaiopmgaa fmtastiom
a mi tadû lentamnta^ contra ooniéa todct^ m^ dJà p padiâjx^
oonuo at Un preaentùhiantô de armrguma. infind tm
ha$ta al fo^do mae aaerato de ioe fthraa te agitara^ -




Unn nolte toda cheia d& jmt^mipiosi  ^ de perfume 0 da, ndaim doe boobJ
üfin mite,
Ersi (jua aPdtmi na mpdaX 0 imida Bom}>ra das caminaB da luo^ olas fantastîcoB^  
A mou laM Xan'iamnte^  contra mim cingida toda, }mzda 0 palida,
Oorm BO mi preaeentimnio da amarguraB iizfinitaej^
Aia 0 ftmdo m ie  recoM ito dm fib rae  te agitameg
(imnâ î9$ÿ) m m  aiJ#
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Coririnfvtuasx
And he matches the liquid beauty of the poem by observing 
Silva*s intricate! pattern of ”esdrujulas”. At one point 
the harmony is broken by an awkward translation w.
eX ahirpido de M s mnas^ (J^A  ^ S tlm )
%  a odcœcb doe hetra^ ii'îoa^ v ■- (BandeimJ
although for the most part his readjustments are acceptable - 
©•g# ^Gom en m a mche itb ia  da îà  îmerte ppîmàpem*^
SiXm)
, .fCQfm,‘nfem  epstintu m ite  àa pçaaoda ppimaùera**
And while one might point out that the universal idea is 
sacrificed ià the cohelusian by thé substitution of the 
word, dels f o r ' t h e  change' is\^justifled by 'Baiideira*s 
effort to retain the vowel harmony of these lines*
Oh laa aqnihiraq 4e \M e  amrpoa qae ée Junfm qqn ïàa  aornhma de Xae ûXmas/ 
Oh ÏOS htzBcan en Iob, mahèà de triaieàoB y de ïa g r i^ a /
■ SiJm) ■
ûh^ , as ao^ nhrae de dois cùppoa que se JmtamksâaB a lm o f
Ok, aqrijhma 'çua $0 ■ hmcm peïm  ' hùitea etc tHstezae a de lagrimas/
■' ='■ ■ ... (Bgnâeîpa) - '
Bario.t's-’’Balada de la 'Bella Niaa-del ..Brasil”
(Balada Da Ü n d à  Menina Bo Brasii) offers Bàndeira material 
. for-oné'of-'his jctiost success fill translations ; ■ Here he 
repeats the regular rhyme^^schème (abab/bcc/dcic) and ”envio” 
(aba/ab) of a pattern which suggests.a traditional ballad 
source. The two central symbols remain that of the girl
.1 ;  K i l n x n y . »
(X) and ^ ^5” are eqmlXy wwuitabXe on aoeomi o f the satiriêaX
. aaeociations these 0orâ3 auggeat in  JJmailfiXn'^Portagizese*
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whose beauty evokes the beauty of all Rio de Janeiro, 
and the glorious Rio panorama which conjures up a dream­
world of delight and fantasy* Technically, the insertion 
of the word -jBia (at the beginning of the 7th line in the 
3rd ”deeima”) to reinfoi^ee the Portuguese version, attests 
to the poet *s attention to detail, and his sensitive 
response to language is obvious in his superior rendering 
of 11,5-6 of the first stanza!
cantapüê, à qiJteretias 
■ ; . âc l a m m  at atre auiiX ^ ,
eantaraa on quereiug 
Defpatm^ae polo ûP
(Ban^ iPa^ )
The Portuguese deaiands a change of verb here and the 
accuracy of Bandeira*s choice results in a more suggestive 
imagei Fatal” (0 Fatal),, which marks a climax in
Dario*s spiritual itinerary, has long been accepted as 
perhaps the most expressive work in latin America of modern 
”a.ngustia”*./7^ Xn the main Bàndeira captures the density 
of the original with its three phases of meditation, 
terrifying awareness and anguished despair*. His rendering 
of the second lino loses the emphasis of the Spanish -
(2) Xn hi$ ùomnmtary on fXto X^oprcB Bipscco affirm:
cpnétémta del peGodo origimil.M su deam âe^ ùpjoùntrttP 
01 Bios vivo^ <û IHùs lmd)r&, an gi}at^M.pppf{a por pem trar 
Ipa uJitma miateripB^  eii torrgr #  ia TmoFte, ne '-io dahon pm^  
Xm atornmntMp poP oX rmrido^  y guàMù accpPoaaM $U teprtMû
ratal
e^praaa^/iolmnte eatoo eatadoa:^
CÀrivTû H'orroû Bieaeco) r# AntoXogia, Ppdtioa (MuMn Bczrto) 
tn  Xntrodmtion:^. p*.
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0Ba ya n i aU n tê^ B m ie )
imo aenie^ (Bm deira)
and ho appears to ignore the Internal parallelism in line 7 ”
*fy 0l e$panto segupQ Jte eatar m m m  maria(b, BartoJ 
a tn m iè ia ^ p #  im gim t* a mpte paria'' (BanâciPa)
but one cannot deny the skilful handling of the opening line
W  ortal'* fk# BarU)
rpitùso 0 pggetalP (Bandeim)
or fail to recognise a more telling effect where he converts 
”la came quo tienta” into ”a carne a seduzir”. A 
faithful reproduction of the staccato phrases in the second 
stanza and of the ribbon-like spiral of alternate rhymes 
help to communicate the sense of urgency behind Dario*s 
thought » .
A number of deficiencies emerge in the poètes 
translation of ”E1 Pensador de Rodin", the opening poem 
of Gabriela Mistral*s collection entitled "Desolacidn*" 
Bandeira*s conscious effort to reproduce the dry stern 
quality and condensed meditation of the poem is apparent 
and not entirely unsuccessful - 
e.g. the opening line:
''don e i n&nton qaidp aohre ia  m m  mda, (M tatra l)
"^ poiaîîdo n&o tmgpaa o qmtü:o finpi^ (BanBgira)
but on the whole the Biblical eloquence of Mistral’s 
vocabulary is lost and certain attempts at substitution 
such as Carne da cova" for"carne fatal" or "havemos de 
morrer" for the much more solemn "de morir tenemos" 
diminish the strength of the Chilean Poet’s emotions and
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the violence of her "angustia*"
Î His rendering of "El Primer Spneto de là Muerte"
is soîuéwhàt better* Bandeira is one of the few poets 
who can readily identify himself with the characteristic 
note of intimacy and "ternura" that prevails in much of 
Mistral’s verse, and while one feel© that "urn berco" is 
a weak 'Adbstitute for Misti*al*s'"suavidades de ouna” 'and 
that "nenhujtna siulher" loses the suggest!vity of "la mano 
Ù0 aittguna" there are other momenta when he matches the 
verbal beauty of this sonnet with impeccable taste» 
e*g. de ?Wre pern èX M Jo dem idùf (M is tra l)
âa mâ' paPU o $eu ftlh o  ùâàrmgiâo*^ (jBanâsiro) 
en 'ia  mtûada y Im B pelmredBi dé lunaf - (M ia tra l) 
pù qm lepàntei asvdade e iûmr*^ (Bar^stm)
Here his^  classical training:serves him well, and the 
poet for the moment puts tho translator in the shade*
( Î )  Orup rg m îïa  with in terest M is ù ^ fs  mrde in tfté Preface tq 
' ^Besoiaeion^  ^ ijftere âeecriàèa Ptè a p ir ituai c riè le  behind 
the poetry: Wtos ma perdone este itb ro  imirffo y Joa homJbrca 
, #é eientên la  vida m. iomhim -
■Êh eetoe cîéh poemas quéàa eàngrando wi paeado âoloroeo, en el 
ôml M  aancién æ  (rotaj
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BAHDEXRA’S TRANSIÂTOdOH OF BHAKESPEARE’S "MACBETH"
Mis Interest in verse-*drama has led Bandeira to translate 
works as varied as "El Divine Narpiso", a religious auto by 
Sor Juana Ines do la Cruz, the "Don Juan Tenorio" of Jose" 
do Zorrilla, Schiller’s "Maria Stuart" and Shakespeare’s 
"Macbeth" i and the quality of the translations has induced 
Brazilian companies to stage these plays with considerable 
success.
The rendering of Macbeth In particular marks a 
worthy achievement given the complexities of style and 
difficulties of technique that abound in a tragedy of 
such powerful dimensions.
A preliminary aspect ia that of atmosphere. From 
the outset the translator has to grasp the prevailing sense 
of things unnatural which colours the action of the play 
and guides the destinies of its characters# In the Doctor’s 
words (Act V Scene X)i
f^ UnmtUral deeds do bread imnaturoX trouhîùaV 
*fQâando os atos violam a mtnrem^ eles prodtmem 
desordena tmibém contra c naturma^.
The poetry sustains this atmosphere throughout in a variety 
of ways* An obvious example is the prattling of witches 
and their sinister incantationsi
**Uaho de vibora, dardo 
De venom so mo scar do,
Pel de bode, nnto de biaha, 
parnaa de osga o lagartiaxi,
Asa do aorngm, peXo
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De Pato, ùXhù de Gohrelo 
Mefepvmi na olfw. âo taoho
Po r^a a fe it iG ù  <lo diache^h 
- . (A ct ï f  Boom I )
Blood-'clli3.ling sounds, are ^ continually heard -
''0 gpitù da ooruja o o opiarido àùs gpîloé^ ^
(Aot XX 8Ge?io XX) 
and èvil omanS' disturb the murderers of Banque!-
qiw o oanguo pade sangue, Fiu^ ae 
Pedraü M wram ae,- arvorça fjoîapm^ -
i -, ■ ;Âtig}prlùagr\ràîaoQGQ ai7.bentQndiâ4sg ■ ‘ '
■ IPQiii'feitù dùBQobpîp, par gralhae^ pêgas
E Q0PVÔ8, 0 aàmesinù rm is oûuïtù^h
(Aot XIX Boem XV)
Stich passages illustrate Bandeira’s appreciation of the
' ' ' ’ ’ ' ' ' ' ‘ ■ ■ - ' - ' ' ewider functions served by the poetry in Macbeth* 
only is it (the poetry) character add action5 it also 
croates the peculiar 'atmosphere that envelopes a 
Shakespearean tragedy, investing it with a yet greater' 
intensity and sigâîificahce * Macbeth is the ^ supreme 
example of a play that achieves its dramatic impact by 
virtue of its poetry#
Shakespeareunusual wealth of epithet often 
defeats exact translation# "Coroa estoril" is acceptable 
for "barren sceptre", but "o nosso Intime interesse" 
clearly simplifies' "our bosom interest"* On occasion
the poet is driven to paraphrase $ the brief and effective 
"insane root" is w©ak1.y rendered as "teremos comido da 
ralz que faz pordermos a razao" and a number of striking
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metaphors disappear: "We fail $ But screw your courage tp
the stloking-place,
Aîid w$*îî not fàtlP’'
' . y
f^aïhàrmoôf Se sustonà tua ûomgem, 
ïïaù füihavemB**
The word "fantastical" for example is much more suggestive 
and elusive than Bandeira’s "sois oriaturas fantasticâs" 
but here one readily perceives that the English defies 
translation#
As a character, Macbeth’s expression is complex and 
varied# The poetry of his oratory encompasses a wide range 
of verbal eloquence from the simplest of monosyllabic lines 
to the grandeur and resounding magnificence of his longer 
speeches. Bandeira handles the dramatic monologue of Act XX 
Scene X with unquestionable skill!
m  punhai 0 qm emepgo-^ . com o aeu aahO 
VoXtado paPa # #  qae m  tO' wT^ unkei
Mao te Boguro, 0 per to, m ù  te vejo 
Sempra^  Mao éa, fatal visdo, semiml 
Ao tactOf com à vista? Ou es apems 
Xmtginarta QPtaeâù da mnte 
Qua a fehro emlta? aoiitudo,
Tad païpaveî na form com estouiro 
<im aacQ mate imtante4 
Apontaa^m 0 ccpiiinho m  qm en aegnia,
E de ama semelhantQ ia 
to bem sao estes olhos um fogmte 
Dos m$us demis sentidos, ou bam vaXem 
Par eXes todos^
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Maobeth’s passion and guilt "-ai:.tor .the mUrdor of Buaoan are 
faithfully roproduoed in the speech of Act IX, Scone III$
pod0 ser pnidente, tmnQtormdo?
Goitmdido e ftxHosù? Beal & mutro 
Ac- m a m  tempo?^
- uhere tliq ' conflicting emotions ' are conveyed by the 
accumulation of Shakespeare’a antitheses*
Bandeira retains the fire of Macbeth’s powerful monologue 
in the opening scene of Act XIX, which bpons on a note of 
ponderous refleotidn -
Ù mt
Wap. 0 nuâA: Ha que- aê^ io sam perigoi
Ba^ùo inêpimmpB nûâos%
and closes in ah outburst of defiant rage*
B^esce k estacada, o m n  destîno, o cm transe 
De vida 0 nisrie çnfrenta 
The translation ful3.y conveys Maçbéthla growing fears and 
consternâtIonI
^  efîntP^rtie ooihido, 
ûpnfîmdo, oiamtrado^ pp&sa faoU 
De insolentes suepeitas e tevpores^ ^
(Aot XIS Soene XV)
- çnû the fearful hallucinations of the banquet scene -
S^oniei^ ia, smÉ>m sinistra: Sorâo^ te daqui, fantasma 
I $0 Pëàîidadë^ *
. . ' , ,  ^ XIX Sû&m IF)
Finally Macbeth!s obstinacy to fight on ia face of defeat, 
and the .noble sentiments of hi^■last hours inspired by his■ 
courage as a soldier, are forcefully present in the Portuguese 
version?
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■'\ Wob ïïiB mtpego:
Mao heijami o po aoa pea do \fovm 
MaJooXni: mo miviraï oé arrcmgos 
Da camlha* Quo omhora a Bwiaimm 
• , . }hja 0 hosqiw dG BiPmm amnmdp^
E m  toigmrn ante quo mo moesto 
Do mrûmm miîh&r^  hoi êe M t o r ^
Ato 0 l i t t im  aiontp%  
(Aot r Soone nil)
• I
The psychologioal and emotional portrayal of lady 
Macbeth’s character, thé unnatural cruelty of her nature, 
her craving ambitions and evil powers of persuasion until 
sickness of mind destroys her, constitute another 
formidable challenge to the translator# Bandeira meets it 
by imitating as far as possible Shakespèare’s dramatic 
employment of alliteration and assonancei
Her first great speech in Act X, Scene ¥ where she 
invokes "thick night" "espesso fumo dos infernos" and 
betrays the strahge nature of her passions!
t^Espoâsài 0 mû sangm^- ppovonimlo '
Mëo aoéaao'0 pciasUgeit ad 
- and here Band##!* emulates Shakespeare’s process of 
thickening, clotting and coagulation, the constant repetition 
of hard c’s and muffled voxfels conveying the menacing threat 
of dark and evïl deeds it
Mto 0 proprfo 
Çùpvo osta rottco, gm arodita a entra/kf,
Eat/âfça de Dimcan sob as mtnhàà
(Act X Scorn V)
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fh© horror of crime Macbeth is accentuated* as 
critics have noted, by the fo|auty of the poetry in certain 
descriptive passages* Bandeira gives a sensitive rendering 
of Banque’s lyrical outburst of admiration upon his arrival 
at Macbeth’s castle on a bright sunny morning before night 
and tempest descend to enshroiid the scene of crime i
■ ' ' ’A '
hospade do eatio 4* o martimte,
Frçqmntedor do
Para atm mUada es ta  m strando  
Qae 0 f ia it to do cm  oheira amordv&Z 
A m ii rao ha sa liem ia^ too fm f r ts o ,
GontTdforte ou recanto em que a avosinM 
Mao tenha fètto ninhoi onâé êtes vivm 
Ë ppùorimi, fa ohsemei, 0 ar 
é âelicado^ è
(k,0t X, Bùem FX)
- and in another vein he matches the dark ominous beauty of 
the description of Hecate in Act 111, Scene II*
qae 0 mresgo
Bata 0 vQo oïmstPal, 0 que aoù âpelos 
de Boaate tèwhrosà 0 estercomrio 
MsàaraveXM ùoni où séus somientùâ 
Emétdos faea ouvirm>^ se pa hooejos 
Da noite^  um ato sera perpetrado 
Bè sinistra mmria%
Here Bandeira admirably preserves the suggestive onomatopoeia 
of the original, the languid melancholy and solemn note of 
prophecy*
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The dense concision Shakespeare’s language, the
wealth of detail and thé dramatic forée behind many of his 
images inevitably suffer in'-translation* All too often the 
Portuguese fails to match the crisp precision of Shakespeare’s 
sententious phrasesi.
*fÛ0ntanto qm m  mBsas vcihas vestes mo papoocM 
Mats ûomâas qm as nomSf^**^ 
offers a lengthy paraphrase of the neatl^r 'expressed - 
"test our old robes sit easier than our new", and the torse 
quality of Macbeth’s refleotioh before the murder of Unuemi 
that ^
^^ hiù evm*>}mnâeâ Jmtiae 
ûùimmvâa the ingrédients of our poisoned oholiee 
To our omn Ztps^ ‘ - 
« is weakened in Un prosaic translation -
%  0 ôontùudo 
Ba nossa oopa envenomêa Zèüa>^ à 
A Justida tmpdPüiaï dos nosàos lâhios^ *
By contrast, other éXamplés reveal Bandeira-’s sense 
of accuracy and balance,i.
"False faces, must hide.what the false heart doth, know"- loses 
little in "Falaa apàrência esconda no false ooracao a trama 
hediondà" Few details escape his attention* Archaic terms 
are translated as such, cf'* "finde” and "vinde"| ablative 
absolutes are equated - "todas nonadas" - and exclamatory 
phrases skilfully rendered » so "Marry" becomes "Pudera" 
and Duncan’s greeting to Hacboth "0 worthiest cousin" find 
the correct emphasis In ”0- mou mui nobre primo".*
And finally it may be suggested that in at least One 
passage from Bandeira’a translation the quaiit^r of the poetry
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does as much credit to the translator as to Shakespeare* X 
refer to lonno^fs siaister description of the night In Act XX, 
Scène XXX
^^ The fvight hm been unHüik where wo lay,
Qup ohitmoya were hîàwn doimj an/l, aa they my,
BtV'^ ientîngû hùarà i* the airz sirmzgo mrewm of death,
Afjd ppQ2)fieeying with aooenta iéppihle 
Of dire eomhtistion and aonfUsfd events 
i/ew /latched to t/io woefUl time» The obacupo bind 
GXmrnUrcd the ItmZong night: oome say the earth 
Was ff&veroiw api^l did s/iake^ ,^
M  mite foi hoppiizeXm Ondo ■estapojitos,
As 0 m 4 m s  ruirm i, 4o que diaieni,
ForoM oizvidos ais e eatranhos gritoa 
Be. mnte e, ppecUaendù oom siniatroB
y
Mentos OB tePpif iaoB iimzltoa 
E  mnfàéoa bucbbsob tnmboxloa 
N&ata fzneatà hora, a erne dns tpema 
Giwmu a not te inteira, Pareoîa,.
Diaejii aXgma, tremor fehrîoi tante
A torra^ ^
Successful compénétration of atmosphere, language'and poetic 
technique hare combined to justify Bandeira’s onerous task#
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BXBLXOGPJmW
W B K S  ar m m m L  m m i i m i
poMmr
A Giîimi das. Earns, ■ M io ei# ê'amîî'^ù* T ij^ & g ra f îa  êo 
Irof'Mëj do QonMpM'o» J.927,
s m s m x
Æ m g a a  C A ..^ î^-âes...m {^s^:.Gm^mmiiQ. Bijbm..m .sm2utQj*
2Uo âe.Wam'ùPo,, T t je o g ra fi'a  da  MèütBpa. ûe l;onm m  PoPtum ieBa, 
19B4^ ^
L i im n t in a c m u . IP ïM ob PongG ttt,^ Fdo do  iîmid%rQ$ i&%*
am  w * ,  ' imok  '
Ji:att*êiar. êa Munl^' 4e W'meiPQ^-.CdPpùgPafîa àù
e 5ai?4c?, iâ'sèi,
.Poesia s  M&o o lM d a &è P io  do J a m ip o ^
B m s U M P c Ç ^ 7 9 S n . ' ., '
J J is B ù Iu ta , .M bept^nagom à B s t r e la  du Manha,- L i r a  dcis
G a rîùo a  
B io
J a n e iro  J944>
do B a tizdan to
21951 j- ' 0 th  oâf-p ( M t h  a d d i t io n  ■■.of 'Orna... i.dJ*
Lippària J o eé  Olympia Et%ttpP€ifMUç"de 'Janeiro^ IB S If
JDÎPina Me
Jcme iro^ X958i
  r^/o». Werooa. e$a eîrçunBta-n>0 iQ>, ed* do Joao
G d b m l'd o  Moiû^. J M ro é lo m ^  1946»
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F
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ZI 9
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Va.
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üMmiaAB sTmiiM: m  o m m  .
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Branco, NiX$on Gastelo» ^^Près L^a&m cia F o es ia  de ManiieX 
B an d e ira^ \ ( t h  Mmos L e r i^  R io  de Jqn e irO f MB rm io 2942)»
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ûâmara^ Jaim e Jldotir da» ' ^^OonferemîaJ*»
(tî% Dom Oaonm,rpOk E îo  êe Jan e iro » S muembro J9B8jk
VànipOBs P m lo  Mandés»
Bcmd0 i r a %  ( i n  MPI ha e|e
^Mlomenagém^U ( t n  M a r io  OaiHooo.^ Bto de Jana îro»
Ml a b r î l  I946J»  ^ '. . " — —  ^
^ *^Beportagém L ite rm '^ ia V  fin ^P p p p im ta  de Sao .Pedro»
23^ F^Ûrtù AXégPe^ 1949)»
^ ^^Mahuéi B an d é ira%  C in M mùheték R io 'd e  Janeiro»
SB agpsto lâ5B )é   ^ ~
' - 2ld S e te n ta  Anos A tro B , MasGÎo, Manuel BandMraJ*» 
fin O.Sanmnârio* 3* M o  de Janeîm ^-"'29ë6)»
^ ^^Mannel B a n d e ira  S ù lte ird o  Oasado corn as iMsas*''*» 
fin Manohe.pe.» M o  de J an e iro »  19 ùiiiubro  IBS^J»
Oârulido» Antonio» " ^ Gjp{tiaa de Poetci.% ( t n  Biarip de
Gapamrm» G nstavoi Vta Hpmem^*f 
Gfé Ihmenagem a Marmel' Bafideircu'
Oarp&.aw^» Otùo M aria» V l t i i m  Oanoao ^ %%sto MizndoV 
fin 0rrùp0np\o^^Ft/iüé ' Mi o ■ de Janei ra» 2 94B)» '
- ^B>Jnsaio de Evoegesè de vjrc R>ema 'de M(yAzùeI 'Bandet^QPk 
( i n  A tlâ n tio o »  5»Lf.8boa» 1944)»
.A *W bt(o ta  Sobre Mamwi IJan d M rè ’ »^
Essay o f  P re faù è  to  Vm resentagao d,a M e s ia  B ra a ile îr a ^ '\ - 
^ /W#; e â ig a o -^  Saa JPcmlo I9â?»
Gainmlho» Joagiiim  Monteauma de» lo r m  de Manuel
B an d e îra%  ( i n  J o rn a l de N'ot^Giae» Porto^ BQ a b r t i»  IBBO)*
GMocohio»' Anton Ângelo» ^^Poesia^ d i Manuel BandeimJ^» 
^{Grandi P o e tt f i r a & i l im iî  d *o g g î)  d é ll^ A ra o  Moma»'
I^^emesaa» Pays»' B-rS»
Qidade» lia rm n î» - 0 Oonoeito de .Poesia ùùim 'EWpraaaao de
ü‘ao^atilo^- Sopaiva^ 1946,
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Û orre ia»  Eobertcz A lvtm » ^Wotas Sobre a l^ e s ia  de 
Manuel Baxideira%^ ( t n  Anten. e, a arfWea» M o  d e^Jan etro , 
Zzu>rapia Jase Olzrripzo iM ttQ P a I94&%.
Contap B tb e iro »  W a Menino üoente a Bei de Pa&argada 
( t n  Momemmm.. a. Mm neJ B an d etra» Bio de Jam iP o»  Ttp» do
^Doia R e tra to é fà e  Manuel BandeîraP»
L iv ra p ta  Sao zTose» Eto daV an e iP o»  I960»
Ot^tiùp (kzstao;} ü j \  Bormmgem a Marmel Bandeîra»
Cma» I n i a  Santa» %  Poeaia  lïe  Bmiêbira^^» ( i n ,p td p ip
J an e iro »  80 Julho IQBOj»
DantaB» Pedro» V r o n ia a  M te p ârieF m  ( t f i  A Oîxlmi»
R io de Jam îP o »  fem î'^& tra  I9B2J»
Viùpo Babop^^ . fin Bbmenczgêm g Manitel Bancleipa»
Jho de Jane iro»  I ip »  do Bornai o * 29867»
^ %  .Eavpoitz na TeatcyA »^ qog'. Eto de Janeiro,
31 ab7Hl 2 9 4 6 ),-------------------------------
”Be2esà do Tar*f'’,  ( i t i  0 ,(?iofa>. Eio  da 3’w ie îm .
2 S âésemj^t} 2 9 3 0 ) , '
%
Delonohe» Angela» ^%'ù?neQei a Amar A ntes do
^M m &.âSL.S ÏS iæ m Ê& t ago de Jan e irO f 3 ? /3 8  ohtubro 1Q5Q),
D av tn îep  EdiKiPdOm, Poema P ara  o A ntw P aâïH o  do Poeta»
ManiwI Baudet i'^ a»
Mneida»^ {^N'o Anium^sapto do Poe ta  îm îor^U
( t u  M a p îo  de îV o tio ta B^  E io  de tTaneirOk, PS a b r i2 29S 6)*
PUria» Otdvto ’âé»: Dota Poetas» lU o de JariGiPo» A r ie l^  I9 8 3 t
«- ^ I^i:studQ Sobre Manuel Bandetra^^» ( in  Bomenaaem a Mmtzel - 
Banüe'ù?%. lîio  de a a n s iro . T ip , do JovnoJ. â o C6nm''GiQ. 1 9 3 ^ ,
FîBohQP^ Âlrmtdam ^MoMuel B m idetra  0 a M orte  do MociernisniQ^»
( t u  le tr a s . e Ai'^es» Stzp» de 4 flanhà» E io  de Jm ie iro»
BS a-goato I C M jZ  • ,
J%neeea, J» Paulo M oreîro, da^ »
H^eti^opolia na Poe a i  de Manuel BcuideiraJ'»
( t u  Z e tm a e A rtee» Besp* de 4* M m ih^ E ta  de Jcmetro» 
i oùiinbro IQ b O j,
?28
FmUQQ» J lfonùo  / i r in o B  de  M&io» V a m z e l B a n d e ira cm o 
Éornern O'Qntra a poeataf^» ( t n  R àm l ho de u rê s  Faoeir»
S'aô Arnrp,, M âito ra^ Ê ra B il^  XQSY/k' ’
^ fin L é ir a a  e A r te s »  ■ Sup» de
4  Manha» M io de J a n e iro »  24 ju fifié . 294B7’»
l^ ra t ta e  àunto)^» o ta r iç ^  de-k' ' Mnsaio.  ^ êe .C r ^ t io a  de Poeaia»  
M eGÎfe» RzbîtQag&eB N o rte ^ ’ ' '.■•",
M^eyre». GiXberto»..^ . V a n n e ! B a iiâ e ira  e o Meatf e V  
( i n  Z e tra s 0  A r te a» 3%># de A MdnhiX» B io  de Jan e iro »
SB ontuhPQ 294&Jk .^  ( T r a n s o r î to  î n  P & r f i l  de M io l id e B^ 
e . C hitroB. Aio de J a n e iro »  ÏJi p r a r ia  'JoB ë~0ÎÏM pi'o
BuBtù do P o e t^ k  ( î n  0 J o rn a l»  R io  de J a n e iro ,  
30 àbPU 29S8jk . —  * , '
M d itô rà »  2947  
Guiînaraena F îlh o »  A lphonovie  de»
Vm poeà€m 2 in re ^ a »  ■ l im o e i tc w e i  XmpuresnaJ'» ( i n  'D idrio .»  
B e lo  B 'o rifio n te »  20 : J a n e iro ,  2946  
## **0 M eninù J iin d a  E x is te * '»  ( i n  0 Llràa^ào. de  Sdo, :Pan2o,
n  rmio 1 9 4 6  ^ '-------- - ---------------------
m V is & e x to s  e Ooixteraporàmos*'» ( i n  0 .Wario. B e lo  
Mori^rkOntef . 23  n o im ib ro  2946)»
- " '^Oara^Uo a M anuel B a n d e i r à \  ( i n  JM Jiclade do Sii l ^  
B e lo  B à r ia o n tG f Ed» Panorama» 2-948)»
Ilo landa»  A u r é l ia  M ta ra u e  de» ^Mouoos Verso b e Mut ta
Janeiro»  marqo 2947),.
^  Vm  l'ôrno de w  .Poemà dé Manuel Bandeira**»
( în  Cùîn'^eîù da Planhar, E io  de Janeiro» I  J a n e iro  2930)^  
■ éb..# R io de Janeiro»  Edi topa 0
Ormïï^po» I93&»
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S erg io  Bz/arqué de ( e j  M ora is  Meto», IP iid e n te  de» 
V am ze i JBandeira'U ( t n  E até tioqr, R io  de JimeiPOh 
Jan e i ro-^margo 1 983J»
V a  O artas  Ohtlenaa^U ( i n  M a jHo. de Smtl(oias»
E lo  de Jane iro»  86 m araà/8  fèpere if*Q  1941)» _
^ %  Mmdo de izm Foeta'% (i?% üobra de. Vidrp» Sao 
.Pavdo» L iv r a r ié  M a r t i na»
^ V r a je to r ÎQ , âe r im  ï?oeBia% ( t n  M a r io  de M o t^ e ias»
E io  de. Janeiro» 1^1 8 /29  aetembro I 9 4 B jk ^ "
«4 V ù td B  Sobre Manuel Batideira*-'» 
cyf» Homenagerâ a Mdriuel Bandeirak> '
Mommk Boïmroé. ' gué Eompm corn a.M orte*'»
(i,n  Man'àhetie» B io, de Jan e iro »  9 rm io 29SSj»
Iw» Zedo» Bandeira Ohega à Oasa Boa Sessanta**»
(tn 0 Jorml» Eio de Janeiro» 24 abri! 2946)»
- "0 Boeta êa G îdadeV  ( i u  G orre io  da Manha» B io de
- Vnstantâmo**» (tn Joi^ ï^iaX lie Xetma. Eio de Janeirok 
am Julho-2 9 4 S r r ~ ------------------- .• ^
«* '0, Pr^eiù no Brxmeo» l^zep&ae de vm  iPema de Mamzel 
B a r m - i f K r ^ l P i T W l f a n e i W
- '^FiiBBaporte para Paaérgada^*» (în IrZbuna da Imprensaè 
Êio dé Impremai Rio ûe .Tmiatro^ 18 a h r î r m i K ^ -----
- sagem, do L et t o r  ( i n  frilMna^. da jhnprensdk
E io  de J a n e iro  » 26 rnaïo 19ê6jk '
Jafa» Van» V n tre iP ie ta n d o  Manuel BandetPa em Baaargada'Z  
( t n  L e t m a  e APte a k Bup» de A Manha» M o  de Jan e iro »
19 raaraa 1930JT
Jarâîr/è»^ LuiOk "0 Poeto, Manuel B an d e ira  Apertoxi-^^me a Mao*'»
( î n  D id rto  Oarîooa» M o  cle Janeiro^  B1 a b r i2 1946)»
Jmxnm j  AûetiboJ: '^Tempo p a ra  Poeaia*'»
KopEe» O arloo Barlarm gpA»  ^ V o ta s  Sobre Manuel BandetraF»  
(in , Fuoea BeBoopertaal' Sao Paulo» M artins.-2944):§
^LaéroÎQ» D îo g m es i ' V i s  t o r i  a. de Bot Morto*'»'
( i n  S im  de B io  cle J a n e iro ,
1 Ju Iho  l O S l j r
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L m o , M m io , '^Ma,mw2 B aH detra ’^ k ( i n  J o p m l do BrcisiJ,.
M o  cle éanezPQ» 19 Jutiho 1980)»
V  MatufX^sa e a l îa lh e r  nos do Manuel BamdeircG'»
( i n  liomenafiem a Manuel Band e ira »  M o  do Maneiro» Tip» 
do J o rn a l do ' CJmim^Qio» 2986/»
Manuel Bandeîraf^i»
^^ternbro 1940)»
%n Jo m a i  do.. BPas^l^  E to  cle J m ie iro »  ë  ou tubpo  2940)»
‘f m m m m 'r ï ï f  tm  p o e ta  '>* ' . . .
a »  «e J a n e iro ,  30  o u t i ib ro  1 9 4 3 ),
L o t te ^  Jo se  EobePto T è ix é îv a »  ''B anûe iPa da P oesta ''»  
fin È G ir ls tp /.d a  -Bio d #  Janeiro, iü g u l h ù  1955)»
Liim» J o rg e  de» Vinha OonveraSo**» 
üf» Byfmimgem a Marm&I -Bmideîra»
LinMrm'p ilénrcstooles»'  ^ **TùinermHù do Poeta*^/
( i n  û id r io  de É'o'ùiGiaa,^' iU o  He J a n e iro »  8  Ju iiho  195?)»
I ’ ' ■
Bina* Â lv a ro »  Jornod. de G r ( t ic a »  SmHe»
194?)»
L i u B  do Bêgo» J o s é »  V a m i e l  B a n d e i r a »  t m  meatt^e cia ptdo/'U 
Of» B b m m g o r a  a M a r m e l  B a n â M r a »  . ,
L î m » -  Edieon» . Ifiirèorta  e. p p ( t i Q a  c M  .Po.eüia Braaiieira# 293?»
MacMiczdùp A m e l i a  Oarmem» V o n f a t ^ t o / e o ijue S e n t e  (îizanéo . , 
E e a l t B a  m i e  e m u - H b m e m  Oelebrei* (in Dicurio d e  Mi n a s  m B e l o  
I£on^:^onte.» 0 no uemoro 1956)»
Ma^ ohadû^ , Anibal» Vm Poeta na N o îte^ /
( i r i  Hoïïénagem a Manuel Bandeira» Tip»- cio Jormzl do
QmSKSMj, ,, „
V t i n e r d r i o  d e  Paadpgczda^^^ 
J a n e i r o »  ll jtzlho 2954)»
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M agalhaea d im îo r»  B» VcmtieZ Bandai ro. em suas 
Enoarmaoee**» ( i n  Vmnoa Ber/, lU o do Jane iro»
B fe v e re ip o  1943/» - 
- V ro v o  Mot dût a Bo.bpo uni Momom sem 
fi73 Bi(drip,. de. NQ t± y ia $» Bio ,de Janeirop 88  a ln H l IQ 36)*
M artinap Mtlson» VanueJ Bandeira%  
fin Jpagÿimk .^ m p itib a »  Junhù I946J» '
Wh TrahaâhO ür%tiào cio Mamxél BanêetrcM'» 
fin 0 Eatado de Sdo J^uip\ Sao Paiilo^ 88 Jmiho 2946j^
^ V a  Oon/tBaoea do l¥ e ta %  -
( in  0 :Estacio lie Sdp Pmzlo^ Bao /xiitlop 88 Botombro 193?J»
MaiiJp OarXoiH V bbù é d Poeela»»»-^ ^
( in  Gorrei o da Manha^ Bio cle Janeiro » BI oukzbro 1940)»
Melop Tîczgo 4e» *'Perdî a j  e a E&pemma m  Brasil*'»  
fin Co?p(cio# Bio de Janeiro^ X? outiibro ibSB)» 
ki V anuel JSandeira Seiwntaù**»
( in  MaAokete» Bio âe Janeirop 88 o.bpil 2936)» -
Memiesp José Q uilherrm » V a n c le ira  ■^"Poetci e 'Mpa**» 
fin 0 Gnim^trpM Mio de Janeirop  6 Jan e iro  1931J»
4 ^ O^liQBso dard^ianiiel Banûeim*/
Gfk ■ lïommiagem a Mamiel Bandeira»
Mondés,, OBoar% A Aima dos Ltv?xs» Belo Horiëîonte^
Oo AnrtgoB clos In o m ép  19B8
Memmes» Castro» V  'B ropoaito  de 4 ^ ûas j/o m a »^ 
fin J p r m l do Oomé ro ia»  E io  de J a n e trur^'^S^^^iïï^tTllWÏVji
' MergutoPp José X r i i i lh e rm e t ■ V  A t î t u d e  iJ r t o a /k  
' (stzpl» mmin»J 81^8/61» '■
jfiianp, Dantes V a rm e l BandetPa e a v id a /»  
üf» IIo?mnagem a Manuel Bandeira»
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Mill'îetp BargiOé . Mario OPÛriaQ^ 9 mis» Sao Pmlo» 
ï944^193?»
MonteiPOp ÂdoJfo ÜasatSp Manuel Bandéira» Lishoap 
Inquérito» 1943» (Main» M»E»0»p 2958»
Os^GadérnoB de OuJtizra» 223J» (Gom aaréhoirmsjé 
Vobpe Manuel Bandeipa*% (ih 0 Estado da Sao PauIOm 
Sao Pattlép 0 agaoto 2934)*
Vandeipa e Drnmignd''» (in 0 E&tado de Sao Paulo»
Sao PaiüOp 89 aetembro 2935/»
Monténégro » Ol^viù* ‘ %  Poesia de Manuel Bandeîra''»
(tn Bàraem4wm a Manuel Bandeim* J Rio de Janeiro» ' Tip»
do Jdrml dpVôfnéroto» 1^986»
A  VtineraiHô 'do Poe ta ^ Gonftsaoee**» (tn ù 'Jornal» 
Eio de Janeiro» 3 outubro 1934)»
^ Vànizél BôMàeira''» f  in 0 Jornal» Eio de Janeiro* 3
Junho 2935)» ^
Poe ta Sem Buato^^é (Mari o. de. Pernambnoô * J
29 ^ MX ^  1961» — — .
Montenegro» #32o BoetÙio» TUberpuIpse e Literattzra» 
lUo Û0 Janeiro» 2949»
marùo 2983J»
Moraîa» Vin(ûius de», V  Poeta Manuel Bandeira*'»
(iU ilômenaaem a .Manuel Bcmdeim. iHo do Janeiro» Tip*
do Jémal "âo: Go^Mt^XoP2^ëë7(
- vhûOMrpéV^ ' W  fi'n Jornai do BrastlJ»
Eio âo Janeiro» X3 abril 2942J ^ /Vaudade de Marmel 
Banêeira/à (ï%esiaj» (in Pi drip, parioaa  ^ Bio do 
Janeiro» 82 abril 1946/, . . . . ,
Moreira» Carlos» ''Foesia Fùst^Moâarnista no BrasîI'L -
.Moreyra» Ilvam* Vësses umîgos para sempre*'» Of,
J^omenagem a i¥am30i Bandeîrd»
MoBer'^ - Géraid‘ M»- V  Sen&îbiliclade brasileira de Manual 
Bandetral*» Eeuiata Xberoaînerîaana» IPlummt Jüi. nûmero 
40» se2PF^ emb7^ & de 19bô»
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Ptota MlhOp OaMidOw Varm&l BaMeim'*, fin 
Corneio PomJ. isiano, Bao Paulo» 14 Junho I9B0J*
Maura Mrdlio* Vois Temaù da obra Poétioa, de 
Pkmtiel Bamîelra'*» (in JJidrto _de Woifoias, Bio 
de Janeîrp» 88 Wâ'f/r'
iûtpioi» Andrade»- Pampama. do,. liavîmento. .BiMbalJata 
Bra&îleîro, Vol, TïïT'"Wrù'lle~'fdnèTr^ Naaîonal■
*  i w i i  n  * i  i w k  m i  m m * ■ _  _  ^
do Livra» 2958»
MaaomzteBf Antenor» "(ÿzarènta^Anoa de Afnimdo*'»\ (in 
rlomenaqmt , a Manuel Bandaira.» Rio de Janeii^o» Tip* do
JVbDG, Pedro* VtineJXirio para a Ihza êa Aurora'*» Of, 
Jldmenaaam a- Manuel Bamleira*
Mcwarro» Eanl,- Vawuel Bandeiîxi. y la Pemmicnoîa 
Poétioa", (in La. Maoién* IMenos Airxs, ? Janeiro
2951), ■
Memésto» Vitorino» Vanu&I Bandeira» Poêaîas 
ümmletas)', (in Brasilia» Ooirnbra» 1948),
Otttoioa» José* "Çrânioa BP^rârîa ^ 4 GinBa .âap 
■IloraB'*» (in Oorreio da Manhg, Mio dé Janeiro» 8 
dSFÎT 291?)». *-*' ' 'WrWnïoà Lttérâria GarnatMl
fin à. .Bua* Bio é& Janeiro» 89 desernhro^l&lWJf^
OlintQ» AntôniOé V m m e l  Bandeira/L (in 0 Glolm,
Mio de Jamp'^o» 86 abril 1958),
^ V  Literatura Btmsileira Oontemioopamof » IIX,
(0 02obo), Bio de Janeiro,
Pati» Mxmoisoo, Vervém as Panel as", (în
Cprreip^ Ikmlistano, Sao Paulo» ? rmio 2946),
Peûnafo'p% Onestalito de». "Marginalia à Pôétîea 
de M&.mzei Band&irof , (în ïiomemwom. a .Manuel Bandeira, 
lUo de Janeiro» Tip, do jornaX. do Gmmroip, Î98ÏÏ77
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P e re g r îm  J im io r , "60 A m  s"» ( i n  Gareta» Mio de 
Janeiro»  18 maio 1946J»
P ere tra»  ü a r lo e  de A asisi-- "Um Nom L iv ra  de Manuel 
Bandetra"ê ( i n  G o rre io  da Manha* B io de J a n e iro ,  
J a m im  '
 ^ ' '
Peveira» Lno ia  M iguel » "B iraplio id& âe"* ( î n
Momènaûhm a MnmeJ. P a n d é ira i B io clé ja m P ro »  T ip ,
cio c/0 mai d o Uoîàéroi o * " J  938 j
Pere.^ » Eenurâi "PùQPitoroB BraBileiros Oontemporf/neos 
Manuel Bandezra", (tn ûopreîo da Manha, Mio de 
Janeiro» 82 deaembro ■
Portella» Edn(zrdo* "A Mkcpré&sao Poetioa de Mamzel 
Bandeira"4 IHmem&e$ #i# XJ# p*p4 49^59i B uolB* 
(Edi tora Jo sé A gui 2 ar J»
QùeirSsé OaPloB éé4 "Poesia", (în 4 4ggg* l'dsboa,
BB mato 2942 J à ^ "A Poèsîa de Marmel Bandei ra ", (t n 
Autores e Livro s m Sup» de A^ j^îariha Mio de Janeir'^ o» 9 
no minbro 2942* /
Babelo» siIpîù» "Beoife e o aem Poeta"^ (in 0 jornai* 
Bio de Janeiro» 23 maroo 2953J*
Eanms» Periolee Ætzgenio da Silva.j, "A Poesia de Manuel 
Band&ira"i. (iù Lplha, da Manfia, Sao Pcmlo» 2/8 clecoembro
"Manuel Bandeira'U (in A fdteratizra no Brasil* • BiiX' 
AJ'rânîo Ooutinhoé Vol» XXX» E zq dé Janeiro» 1958J»
Bebello» Marques^ "Üepotmentù tun paUGO aimplorio 
talv0s^% Cfi Horaonagom a Mamzel Bandeira»
l^ êgo» jQ&é Lins do» "Manuel: Ba/zdeira, mi Mestre da 
Vida% , (tn Homenagera a MatMel. Bandeira)» Mio de 
Jarmîro» m -
"Qo7\iQS e Magroe",, G^EêB^» Eto de janeiro, 2948»
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^ "0 Poeta Manuel Bandai va ee üonfassa", (in o GXobo* 
lUo da Janeiro» 80 nommbf^o 2949), ^
Manmzlt^ Abgat\ à MaPgem ite AlgumB ClPadPMoae
4a Manuel Bandeira", (in lloMenagerg a Mamzal Bandeira*
Bio de Janeiro., M p / d o
Payes» Aljlrnsa* "Aoto da Prasamta", Of, Boïuenag^ am 
a ïûtnizel Bandai ra*
Eibeirù, Jom, %  m&eda Mopa ^ A.Giri^ ia das Bbras", 
(zn 0 JMWTùtql*. Mio Je JanezpQ» juîm 
{TransoPito iri 'Qpitipd, Os Modarnos* Eio da Janeiro» 
Eâ^ da Aoa.demia BraeilaiPa de Zetrâs» 2958)*^
^ "Garnapa2"4 fi?: P Jkmaraifil* Eio de Janeiro» 2B 
dermnbpo 1919)* (Wfansàfïfo'ih Or(tioa* Qs ModernoB,
Mio. da Janeiro » Ed* dci Aoadmiia BraBiletra 'da'TXeWas" 
2968)*
MigneÎPa» Arnaldo* Voio sémtlo» Moàb Vinte énos de 
tm û-rande Poata"* (in Jorml de. Motfoias* I^rto» 80 
abril 1956)* "
Mooha» Jones* "Manuel Bandeira» 0 Poata a o Amiga 
de Pmü Eluard"* (in X^atras e. Art es* Stzn* de 4 Manhd, 
Bio de JamU^of84 fznhoîWlT*— ^
Mùoha» Sousci* "Pàim îM  "Miiseu Mami&I Bandetra"* (in 
Manoheta, Bio de Janeiro» 89 mtdo lO&é)*
Sales» EeraGlio* "Oorfipreensao de Mamzol Bandaira", 
fin Bîdp'/o.... de.Matfoias, Miù de Janeiro-, 88 aimÜ 2956)*
Sùhmîdt» Aiigu&to XPederiGO* "Manuel Barideir^/* (in 
Jmnterna^ gerde» Bio de Janeiro» abril 2938)*
^ Vma Festa no Pedro JJ4% (in Bi ar i o Oarî oea# Bio 
de Janeiro» 25. aetembro 2940)* '
"Sonâto a Manuel Bafideiro"* (tn Diario cygpiooa,
Bio de janeiPOp 82 abri.2 1946)*
Sena» Iiomaro* "0 Poeta Mamzal Bandoira"* fin 0 
Jùpnal» Bio de Janeiro» 8 maio.» 29SS)*
«T* "Sentido de umo, îlonmiagem"* (%n 0. Jq/nal , Eio ûe 
Janeiro» 32 agosùo 294?)*
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À ’^A'irtda a Festa âo Banto Xnaoio’^  (in 0 J'ornai.
Eto de JcmetPù» aetambPo 2947J*--
"Mamiel Bojideîra", (in Bevîstcz do Globo» Porto 
42e0?^e, 9 jzUM 2949;,
w "Vîdor» OpiilioéS ù Tefidénoiae dùB Maori tores 
EespoBta d& Manuel Bandéipa"* .'in_^ f ,JùPnaJ^ , M o
da 'Janeiro, (Tranaarito in 4 k e r u ë l i o d Letraa, 
M o  do daneirOp Invrarza B m  êosè» -IBùfJT-
BiZmirop Joel, "Viagens pelas /ir^quims Xmplo G^.aveis", 
(ifi MrétPîaéB» Mio de Jamim» 6 abril 1944J* 
m# "Plagrmzte da Poeta Ikaiiiel Banâeiro/', ■ (i^ i PoviBjèa^  
do. élopo, Porto AXegre» B8 desiomb^ '^ Q 1945),
^ "Banjfii^a ria sua Limpa Sali duo", (in Lei t/zra, Bio 
do Janeiro » abril 1946)* ^
^ "Majnzel Barutetra", (tn Dt(zMo cle. Notieias, M o  da 
Janeiro» 6 abril 1968)* .
Siraoea» Joao Baspar, "JM Misa Maturalidade em 
Pomia G 0 Emmplo dû Marmel Bandeim", ■ (in Mberdade
de
«. u \  4 * » j y . a r y a i j * i f ' . ‘ * r  ■ Ë f , ' â
Sirào7i» if iù h e l,  "Gizîde- d'Oizro P rê ta " , (lA'^efdaiù h 
ediqa() /ranoeacz). M i6 de Jan'Oiro» î lè i i is te r io  dus 
Bel aqoes È m teri o res  » 1948,
Boares» 0 , V annez Bcmcleira ^ Antologicz dos Poe tag
dé B ib âo Jàm zrop  1$ outobPo U é ë ) ,
Soneap Qildct de Melo e , "Boia F o e taa ", ( t n  Me^tetci
abrt.1 1 9 4 8 ). “
Otài^ po- Tcipguinio âe. ’’Manuel Baizâeira ->
c £ ^ « m J â . i â 2 g i f e ^ ^  Oîi ago
de J a n e trb f maf^o X9Q?J.
TeitcMPa» M a ria  de M u rd e s , "Appeôpnta.Qâo da Ppe&i.a 
B î-m B ilo ira " , ( i i i  da Manha, 'Bâb PoMXo,' 9 J a n e iro
U).
TormèSp Jaôznto de, V a rm e l Bmidetrap o Q r a f im " ,  
( i n  M a r io  Owri ogu, . Mi o de J à n e im  , MI aM-*lI 1 9 4 6 ),
» '  ^ rcwptiiiLi MiWpi rnjfimhinwkiWMgi#■»n>É-n>n r V ■ _ ^ ^
^ V &  P nczM aJarioqap  M o  âe Jam U ^ù, B
nommbro 1 9 4 9 ),
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Vi ana» Belio* "Manuel Banâeivà ^ 4ni?pi p ff&a dos Fa etcip 
ByasiXetvos, da..FciBp Rmnapipng", (THTBglHdoT" ■ *" 
BPdsîIeiroe» Bio de Janeiro» 1949J*
fîlaqa» A*€, "QaPta a urn Arâigo", (in Martp dé 
Ipt(oias» Bio de Janeiro» 88 abri! 2956jr
Vîtor, Meetor, V. . êcw fforae, (în Oaî^ tas à
Getive Mo va, Ezo dé Jamiro» Anuario do Brasil» 2984J*
Vitm^éîra» Oipriano 3*. "Mamzel Bandeit^a,. üeoiiîa 
MeireJps, Go,pioa. Dmmmnd.de Andrude 'ZFcfa'^dadës en 
la. "mema. ,
Mofiteuideo» EdioiôneB A*0,M,B,U, 2958,
^ Vntregue à ilfam:ei Bandeira ù ,Pr%?mto Mlîpe de- 
Oliveira",. (îti Biério Qariooa, Bio cle Janeiro, 19 
Junho IQBBj,:
- "Ato Poei'iàô pela Libertaoo^o da Mapanha", (î7i 
L^iiuPa, Eio de Janeiro, fevepeiro^marcw I946J 
"0 IP e ta -Manuel Bàiidèir^ a fala Bôbre à IPndaçao do 
Atenevj Clara fa Loroa",. (în Gorreio da Manha* Eio de 
Janeiro, 89 set'embro 1940),
**4 "Bancleirà esta) Farto de lùlar û de Ouvir FUlar cm 
Modcnmi a m  (in Dîdj^ io . Gari oùa* Mi o de Janeî ro,
2 0 femreî ro 195B), ^
«*- "à Minha Sohrevtvênoia ate esea Idade e tira Verdadeîro 
Milagre",: (în 0 Globo., Bio de Jcrneiro, 19 abril 2956)* 
1W "0 .Poeta esta dahdo liîdp o quc^  Po b b u î", (îu 2¥ibuna 
da Imorermo., Rio de Janeiro, 19 abfHl 2956), ■
Bancléira, Marne!* Poesia. e, .Pro.sa (8 mis*)
BibJioteea luso^BvasTTofroT^Sr^^IJ^aoilaira. Edi 
José Âguilar Ltda* Rio dp Janeiro, D*F, 2958*
Très Foatas de! Brdsil* (Bandaira--Drumnond^SGhmidt, )
TPoMiQ.oion y I^dlogo de Leonidas Sobrifio Porto IHIar 
Va^ -i^ qmri Cïiesta, Vioeiite Sobri^to Porto, Madrid 1950*
"Bmmiagém à Manuel Ba?ideira'\ . M o  de Janeiro, 1936* 
:£UbId* .by the JornaJ do ComeroiQ* 31 s t December, 1936* 
(Loamd by
4no jÇIXé De^wmbPQ 196É* M,5* Ministe^dù da Eduoaqao
e Saûûe, Servi qo de Doounwntagdo, Artigo^ A Estrêla 
da 2Ianhd, Thiago dè ÈteJIo, p*p, 151’-268*
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m i m c m  m & B B  ./WD w o w M m
Emmined by the pPeeeùt writer at the 
home of Mcmuej Bandeira in iUo dé 
Janeiro in July 1962* The&e filée 
labelled "Mbpe. Mrf' mntain nume7’'*oiiB 
eSBayé» mmsQripte and
newepcqoer aptiolee daaJing with the 
poet and M e  poetry* A number are 
undated*
AJMiVAJS, M l  ho* "Meeia de M* Bandeira"* (PeuiBta
A j m m m ,  m m m o m  m *  "Xrmgms FUmaûae"
( i n t i midadej*
A M M â m ,  OAMLOS immiONn m* Xmagene El ei tarai a?
0 Ppùloipe* (o*D*A*J
ALVXM* GUI DÊ* Manuel Bmideira (Vida a LiteraturaJ 
From %  Motte" 8C/4/1956*
ATMDE» MlSTBEGESXm* Primeira Seaao* (Uteratum 
HiBpano ^ AinertoanaJ*
ATAXJÆ, miSTAO JOE* "mn lutador" (arttala izndatfdj,
AmWE, TBXSme EE* V m tîd a o K  (a p tio le  UmîatedJ*
BABIÏÏ, smwm*. "ObPigado Bmdetra"* (jornal do 
BraatlJ*
IMCXO, BTBP/iM* M* Bandèi'ra e Qeorge Sion* (Jornal 
do Brasil J*
BâMJÆXBâÿ MâMlEL* tihi Jouem Poèto^  I^.namenhà (XoaBa 
BamheciJ (Copyright cle iMtizraJ* Ootober 2947*
M/Um:iOiM, TEBESXMm I)E JESUS, M* Vanuel Bandeim". 
(marga 2939)*
cmiPMm, OTTO mmxA* "mffaee"*
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CAMPMAWif OTTO MARIA. "Barideir>a”. (JomaX dû Br-astîJ.
GMipmm, OTTO amzw# U vpo& m  ”ppohipjm dp
hî3lior*ia .litspaPia Sraailpira”.
GABPMAUX, OTTO MARIA, ’’MaohadQ e Bandetra», (X,ivP08
» J-*'
/
0A8TËU.Q» JOSE Â L M & â im , ’’A a p o o to s  d a  P o e s ia  de
Manuel B a n d e tp a ’’. R a v is ta :  Anhém bî. (L iv p o s  de
80 D ia s ) p.p. 8 53 -8 6 6 .
CORGAO.jf G w m v o , ’’B e sp o s ta  a M e s tre  B a n d e ip a ” , D ia r io  
"do Guanabapo., 6 de J u lh o  de 1960.
DELOÜOBE. ANGEUU "08 Ÿ3 Anas Do Nosso FoeteJ*. M a P io  
do M opte (Pepnam bneo).
DiTIBZ^ EF» "Wn EegaJ. Z i t t e p a ip e ” . (Poera t n  honoup o f  
M. B a n d e iP a ).
FALGAOji, MABIMO,. ’’A n a to m ia  de lira poema‘\  D ia p io  do 
Pom B O / l / im i ,
I'lRBIBMf WMEIiOt ".iVSo e in o o n s t i t l ie io n a l  0 b im to  de 
M anuel B ande tP a ” . (D io^Pio de Pepnambtteo) I 4 t h  
SeptembeP, 1958, ( P .1 6 ) .
FREYBE. ÙILBËMTÔ, Papa Os B .Â . D iaP io . de PePnambiiao, 
(P o le n iie  ovep  B ro nse  B u s t ) ,
OdZAmAMt miBXE-^Lise.. ”A S tu d y  o f  M. B a n d e ip a , th e  
F o e t ” . Neio Topîs. lO th  A u g u s t, 1959.
cmiüUîDI.NEL):,I, GLEONIÔÆ. hPapa M a m e l B a n d e ip a  -  de sua  
m d g a ” . 3 ^ 4 /1 9 5 8 ,
GUEBBMmq DE BMIROS, FREDDY. ”M. S a M e tP a , tin  PcfgaJ 
î i t t é p a i p e ” .
G imiW Smo DE BABBOS, FREDDY. ”NotPe P o è te ” . (Poera i n  
haiioup o f  M, B a n d e ip a ).
ammUMES im iR E im ,  im O Y L . ” Um Poema cle M. BandetPa  
0  Urn Msouema T P a c lio io n a l” .
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LBSSA,- OSIGISNES. "0 F o eta  Manuel Bancleipa B 'issesio  
âo. Propaganda”. (L e itu p a ,. Ootobep, J 9 4 ? ),
i m m ,  JtTMOB (B)é "m e  to de B ponæ ”,  I n
"Tpibuna de Bantos '*,
msI&IMS, WILSON. "Pupa amerioano le p ”. (U ltim o s  
L iv p o s ). T p a tm ia tio n s  o f  M.B. >6 vem e by B a l 
EdîaaPd DiimîGN.
MSIRA, MâWXTONIO, '’EaoPitopes b P a s ile iP o s  nao gUerem 
MobèJ p a ra  Topga”. ianr^am B a n d e ira " . ( i9 6 0 ) .
MELLO, TBIAQO BE. ”FP0b2e!na$ EBtPuinzpo,is da E s tP e la da 
M&nha”, (G iù tu p a  No. 5 ) .
NENBZESi BAZMNNBO BE. ”Bgmb vivem, e tTabalham  os nossoe 
esopttopes . (a P tie X e undatedJ.
MONTELLO, jO S ïïé . ”BanàeîPa e Bom jo a o ”. ( jo r n a l  do 
B p a s lljé
MOMmmaBô, OLÏŸIQ . ”0 Busto de B andeipa". ”0 jo r n a l  
Pag. B. Domingo, 81 de- agùsto , 1958 .
MOWÆZmji., jOAQïïZM DE. ”A V is i t a  de Manuel B andeipa”. 
(A v iso  4 ob Poetas de P o p tn g a î”.
a o m im o , m m o . %  Manuel Band&tpav. 3 0 th  A p r i l , 1958. 
(PoeinJ,
MOOUEIR/k imiMOA, MIRIGO, ’’M Ûsioai PaaaPgada”. ( jo r n a l  
do B r a s i l ) .  3^ GaâèPno,
M um s, OâBBlANo, ”L i r a  Dos Bessenta Anos”. ”A T r i  buna”. 
5/5/1946,
ÔLIVEMU, m /i.m a îN  DE. ”A m a u ta  .Oe m p e l”,  (L iv r a s  
Na ffe sa ),
0LZVEZB4, NRjiNKZZN DE. %  EtePna E le g îa " . (U v P o s  '
Na M esa).
PAULA, jlLBYBZO DE. ”U ltin ia s  E&ooPda,q5es d e . Gimersînûo
sauo.nn». Ooppeiq da, Manha - donnngo. 5  de a b r î l  1959.
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FONTMS» JÙBL* B reve Motx^oia 4e M* Bar'ideira* ÿMken 
jfo m  a L e o tiire  Ijy Jbé I Patvùea a t  tfté "Bamzela âe 
EatucUos IliB jjân îeo s  OontempopdmoB"* I^ ia t i îu tù  
de G altuPa JiÎBpdniùa de ïla d r ’k l*
POMüEB»  ^ JQEL* 'BPém M o-tfo ia  de Marmel Bcmâeipa 1*
Uia7>io de Pernmnbnoo*
PONTES» JOEL* Bpeve Motfoîa de Mamzel Barideira II\
■Didrto de Permmibueo Icr/B/BCh
POMTES» JOËL» Brève IV ù tfo ia  âe M* B a M e ira *  D td r io  
de PePnaraJMoo* âP de j'iznho de ÎOëB* fFront paye)*
POBTEOM» MDlMlWû» ■ "A EMpPeooao Foétiaa de M*Bandeira"*
X, XX, XXX, Çjûth Jmt* J m * 1st Peb* 1 9 5 9 )
Jornai do Oomeroio ^ Bio#
SAZZLBf M^ÛLXOà "PeqUmos defûitoa de U/m boa traduaao"* 
( B 'b TpaimÎQxéion o f  Z o r r t l la ^ a  D* Juan Tem iH oJ*  ^
J a rn a l cio B r a a i l 0adé B* f e i r a  B I /7 /6 2 *
J o rn a l-â o  B r m i l 2^ Gacîerm*^
SQBîlimiO» mGEâDÙ* "PeJa J lr te  I»  XX, XXX,
" jo r m io  de Minaa"-*
VASCOMÇELOS» AIUIfkLBO*. ".Proaoenîa para, o Band&ira  
ê e rro ta à o "* (Oonv&rsa de L iv r a r ia J *
v m i iU ,  jûSE. P o m ia . W iâ a  M t e r a r i a ”. p .p .  S4-^79.-
m H Z S Q S M J A  m m oZZA,. î-m ilSA. Ap U gI q & A p p t^ o ia U o n .
t-flLSOM, .* Em oaûao. ï n  do M o rte ”, 1 9 / i / 6 2 .
In q u è r ito  de Joaqutm. de Montomma de Oarvadho Bobre
Poeeia*- Zn "Ecopoente"* P^P* 49*^*60*
"Nota Sobre ïïm Bùmm de B an d e ira"* ( l¥ i iM n a  Da . .
Inxppenea o, 0* Fj*
"Bm iâeîra» Ik^eta Im o rta l» i. by Z* (Çoi&aa da ü id ad e )*
2.42
"Prfnoipe ûoB Foetas BrmiîleiroB"* (QôppoÎo Da Manha) 
mihta feU\n B0/&/29S9*
B&pùptagem de Silvîo GaùtPù». "Mnal Pa Viagem* Brasi!"*
"j% Bandeira» FernctmbnQano 4e 400 amà"* Joîvial 4e 
Létras Pag* IB$ Jtznho de 1958*
"A Eatrâla Bu Tarde"* Jarnal ,do Brasil (Buplemento 
Bmvlnîoal) Bia de Janeiro.» ô de gunho de 195&*
"Xk)at<i& Modernùs del Brasil" (M*. Mandeira)» Oam Nota y 
tradnooiones de Jorge MdK^ iPd» Za Pt-^ ensa» Managua l de 
Juniù de 1956*
TIma Gasa Beoifènse Mo. Bio (OQism da Oidade)» Didrio de 
Pernambiioo»
0 Poeta Ençontra Pa&ârga.da» (Trîbnna jpa. IMprensa)»
Times Litet^iry Bupioleraent» Page BBS» Friday» May BBrâ 
1958* • ■ ■
"Beportagem de José PPeire de FPeitas"» Eevieu»
dvay» 1958» p»p» BBB^àao»
"GartO’ Para Bandeira"» (Folha Ilustrada) Fida Literaria» 
B6/â/1959»
"Os 70 Anos de U» Bmuieira"» (Jornal Literario) 18/4/50» 
Estado de Bao Paulo»
"ïlomenagem"» Upon the oeeaaion of his ?Snd birthday»
Hîïn Jüvem (Mia Aas aeteizta e três% Meportagem da 
Isménta Bantas»
"Manuel Banâéira"» (Bomenagens preataclas o m  sessao de 
BO da ûpril de 1955)» Beuista da Aeademia Brcmileira de 
BetraS'»- p»p»- 90*»9l*.
Mamzal Bandeira Candidctto,» (Eleetion to Brarjilian Aoad» 
of Letters)»
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'^0 MêBtPo E 0 Foêta"» ^ (GînèmaJ* M l m  madè by
"Xmtitxito NaGional do 14 vm"»
Aqizî BrasîJ (Eadiù SariiJtJ MaMo B^^ùgrmnme AUDlp 
decUqatecl vo Manuel Bmuïeita* I6/D/195d* (o^  XX'^ ogr&na 
bPaaileiPQ cia Paêio poptù0x&Bd) P^ o^dtiqao. âe M m P o  de 
Lerma^ patrooinada pelo MsoHto.riù de FropagarKïa e 
Ecqpamdo Qom&rçiciJ do Brasil»-
Diiirto de Sao Pciulp ^ 0»P* 16/5/IB»
"Poeta BaiiâeiPd Pùâe ter biwto no Meoîfe"* Joimal do 
Bra$iJ» 15 de junho de 2908*
"Aoî^ ite 4 MunÎGivaîidade"* (Oponîca d<z GiâaêeJ* B* 
Qormtd êl/^/æf
"0 Mùsto de Bandeipa"* by Z*M» ïn "A Sooiedade"»
"Poeta Tepd suce 'Gabeça'% {Beoi/é afinal aoeitoit buste 
âe Bandeira que ri'u ho jimj»
"0 Mzsto e a Eodovia"* (NowapaxoeP artiele) PernoMibum
"Lxitam fmmB pela oaheea ào poeta que Bortd"* Jornal 
do Bm sU.é iSth (M îy ,  2 9 m .
”Md O m apd M in îô ip o J ’',  D îa P io  de PermmbUGO. 1 ^ / 9 / 29B&»
'’Banâeîvo, Qanfiou A B a ia lh a  do B uato”. by M.M. (V id d  
Lî-ùGpaPÎa-Jé
’’A inc td  0 B ü s to  de Baiv3,eîv&% by  Z . ''Ooiaass da  G iûo,de” i  
2 4 /$ /1 9 S a .
”0 üasû Do B z s to ”. (Grèniop, da G iâade) JoPnaJ do 
Gomépoio '2^‘9/S8k ’ . . .
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çmÉMAL J/mm, o f r e f e m m o e .
m'NGYGWPMmiA SMI9mMlGA%
am im s msraDàfiAmu qf MsmmsmB. (s w#? loMon 2953.
mCGimARXO PSÂTiOQ XLWS'MmiO. m r to  X98B. (4t^- mîQâo
Septôiaa), ■'
ALGNBQ, IJMMSQ. ”lY>4t^s sapamiffs- GOM.etJpoPanma'' « 
S iM to te p à  Bam&tti6a *r- Bffapanîoû. MadHd 29B3.
M lÿT O T m  . ”Thei>r*y Q f meifpÿ. am  0 m  (T m m ld . ,
. wt'$h G fîM O âl MoteBj* Mv&B R ib ïiùa tiQ na , in o . 2952.
# w  Joî%« ,:,
m m xm S i mBWOm mi. RqÙÇ i m i t é  40 îPé&ie fra m a U e .
. M 0 S  I&ë2i (?.' GhçîUpèntieUi Èdi tm m  '
BÂIÆ , B*Sà '’l 'n t& f tm f f ig ”  (S tiîd îss  în  I r m s ia t to n )  
M b lish é d %  ”jQ n4tlio ji &cp0” . ZQmQn, 294$. . - ■■ •-
SB’I I , , 4;*i'V& ”Por*tu$u0ae L itepa tupe ” . 0^}fovd t i ï i im p s ity  
■ ppBse imSk , , . ■
■ 'S . .
BBLE, ”stpxlie& i i i  l ’ùPtugneso L îtepa tupe”., BîaoJmeli
QssfbPép 2924. . , . i
m m i,  mJumM msEk. »mm jm 4& r*a .M m yQ iopm dta” .Mb.U8he4 
by &èp.pge %  îM rm p 4 Oo, .Ltd.* ' ûQppHgUt d946.
BmmÈN, MDmmO, ’VdP Poeta» , 0 9 /4 -2 92 6 ). (mbXîaîwâ f o r  
thé BPîMsh Gàütiotl ûnci th& W aiiotiaî BoùTs Le&giw bÿ 
x/)ngmm, GPmn é Go. )
BOME, A im  U. iFoetPy O f Fpamé” .  Unâfin 2&SS
BBMO,, ÎMBXO d& 0MVÂ. M la tép ia dO BPa&iîeîro,
Edtqao Sapai v& i9SQ. Sâa
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'BGBIôM, 0,11. 'Me O Pitio ism  o f  PoetPi/, Longniana, QPêën
,ê Goiïpmy. Lonûons Méto ToPki loponto* M r s t  
pubiîahed 29&0. SiMh ImpPessîop lOm.
GMBNtïJM, LW B . M a tiM to a  s ù b p o 'pA&sia ë'apanoXa Sant&mporanea, 
(MMoionea GuudaPPoMa). Maariâ 2957.
çJiiflV' M i .  M w *ü p ia  Saq J o s é  »,• B îo  âè ja m ip o ,  
GûpyPi gfif '29 5 9 . s y  fn a iié u ta & o  R x p p a g o iii, Bua Buenos 
Atrss:, 3 9 , B is  4e J en é tP o ,
m io x m .  m v & ,  ’'cno ttiee l A pppoaaim  to  M te p & tu P e ”,
  fnb. i9 m . p ,p , I48.*26&,
BâÈfQ, BUBBM. A n te io g iu  Bqéiieq., èd APtuPo foppes Bîoseào, 
ÏÏà ive p s iiy  q f  G a iif& pn iu  Rpeès 2949.
130WNSB, LS9MAMS S. *'4» In tPqûuetîon tq  MoâePU B P asîiian  
JFoe'Èpy” .  Üîuhé de PoeSia do S P a s il, ' 1954»
ELIOT, TtS* . ”M e  use o f  .Poetpy” , mbep & mbep M d .
London 2&$3.
MLXOf j, a\â> ■ ”M e  Bm Peâ Mo&d” ., (Essays on .POetPy and 
GPîtioiemJ. ü n ive p s ity  Ripepbàeisé 2 9 6 0 , kethiiéiis 
.bonâon.
SNTl&S'Ii:iE, W.J, "lî^popëan MoJiadpy”. OxfoPd ïïnîvePS'&ty 
.ppess 2939 ,
xmNÊ-, mwJimÆM'Xim. "m e Mngmge o f  3nake'speap8*s P lays”  
Methuen ê Go, L td . ,  liondon 2959.
M,OM, StfOPta de22a liettepatuPa XteJiatm. VoJ.- V. P&ett e 
ffappatopi del PPtmo Momoento* Ed.MondadoPi, p .p » S â 7 S 9 S i
gabGM w im ,  'FMBMBXGO, '’m e ta  En m e m  iOPlG'', E d U o ria l 
' Lomm> É ,â. 2957,
GAMGM io p m , EBDÈBî OO. "L îbm  de Poems” . E d itô H a î 
LoSüd'ù, S ,A , J9S8,
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MmroisQo^, »juai% Bamm (Taum a
ÆiotQmàJ Mü&ï^iê IBSBf
0LBNi PÂÏÏL ”m 0 rm i;ùPy o f  PhtloôOpîw^i B,Bm^.eP
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This tliesl0 attempts to give the first eompreheaslve 
study of the poetry of Màuuel ■Bandeira# Ai% #pe*%%mg 
eliàpter traoea the origins of *^ Modemisàno^ * ia Brazil # 
its emergemee from the piaatio arts# and those political# 
social end cultural developmeata beWoon 1888 and 19,^ 0 
wltiei'à led to the movemeat^s trlmmph with the ^^ §enumü: dé 
'Arte Moteriia^  ^inaugurated in Sao Paulo on 13th February#
1 9 % % d d 0miamo*( as a movement is defined amd/ -ita 
development and charaeteristles in Brazil are eiearly 
diitin'gsiialieà from those of Spaoiah*»Ameriean '#îôdérnismo** 
ipT gésww'alt' ' :, . ' ' ' :
' There foliowa mi acoount of Bamleirafs'. first 
eositaot with the ' movornent and h- .study of his life aiici 
literary formation* ' S'ignifioant Influences and formative 
©'^ peria'nces ae dee drib ed ' iii, the poètes autoba.dgrapliioal 
essay Itinerario.'de'"_Fasaréada are diseuaeed.,and' his progress 
as man and artist' ie 'èhéwi# “ ‘ A ohrônologloàl study in 
subsequent chapters of Baiideirafs-volumes of poetry analyses 
spécifie points of development and important changes of 
attitude. Early phases of development are trahed in
A..Ciniüa, .D»a ..Hopas« ■Capaayal. and o ,D±a8dimtd.. A now
gtàgé of maturity is shown in Xibertina.^om E'strela da 
Manila* Lira Dos. ClnuuenttAnos and Belo-Belo aiid 'a 'final 
group that includes Hstçâla,. ,.dd. .mgdê:/' and
describes the closing phases of his development,
Chapter V I eoxisiders the recurring' themes of 
tragedy and conflict throughout the collections# and while 
these are judged as something -personal and intimate#, it la,, 
suggested that they reflect the preoccupation© a^nd malaise
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of Bandéira*© generation*'
ân aceouîit la given of the wealth of Indigenous elomients 
and folklore exploited by the poet and this is linked to 
Ilia interest in poetic technique, $n cliaoussing tils value 
am a critie# specific reference is-made to Bancleira^a study 
and knowledge of matrie.a# his versatility in experimenting 
with now forms and liia eonoem to establish greater freedom 
of teelMiiqde* Finally in Chapter,XE the merits and 
deficiencies of Bandeirat'a trànelatione are judged 
principally fey means of an analytical study- of hi© 
translations from the poéta of Spain and Spaei©h#âmeriça 
and Ills;"'version of Shakespeare*© -Macbeth. 
à full bibliography is divided into four parts s
... ,.%orW^  fey,Ban#ir#: - ^ \    ,.,
.Cil).,;-Critical studies fey other writers on..Bandeira|
: ( M i  ), A; ; list of private papers ; and ', essays., studied -with 
. ., the poet.,at hi^-home .iit,,Eic| . ,
Civ) A list of , general. ; works - of .reference 4 ■,*..• -
